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Anomaly That Steel Industry 
Should Be Better Treated 

'by "Free Trade"

L
New Bill Introduced by Hon, W, 

J, Hanna Centralizes All 
Power in Provincial Board of 
Health, and Makes Provision 
for Appointment of Officers 
for the Entire Province,

Machine is Against Political 
Action, and a Scheme is on 
Foot to Squelch the Elective 
Campaign Committee-Gen
eral Executive Must Accept 
Organizer or Face a Revolt.
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"Protectionist" Government, 
/’ He Declares—Agrees With 
, -South York Member,
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W. F. Cocknhutt. M.P.,.who last night 1 
criticized the government, tor not I 
renewing the steel bounties

'OTTAWA,
When a man Is drowning it 

time to investigate. It Is « time to 
him, and after you have done so, find 
out how he got there,” declared W F 
Cockshutt (Brantford), who .troiiglÿ 
protested in the house of commons this 
evening against the abtencë from the 
budget speech of any announcement of 
e. renewa,! of the eteel bounties. It would 
seem, he said, that the steel Industry 
had fared better at the hands of a so- 
called free trade government than It 
would at the hands of a so-called pro
tectionist government.

Mr. Cockshutt aleo declared hie sym
pathy with the stand takeh last night 
by W. F. Maclean (8. York) on the 
naval question.

From statements made by a leading 
official of the Ontario Alliance, It be- 
caml extant yesterday that another hut 
struggle for control is Impending be
tween the old machine element in the 
Alliance and the Insurgents, who, under 
the leadership of Controller McCarthy 
and Aid. Austin, captured the recent 
convention with respect to political ac
tion.

Party politics and personal predtle-g- 
tlons are underlying, the possibly sub
conscious factors 
members of the political action 
mittee.

With,provision made for the division, 
•I of the province Into not more than ten 

health districts end the appointment 
of a legally qualified medical practi
tioner to be known as the district offl- ; 
cer of health for each district, the bill 
revising the Public Health .Act waa in
troduced in the legislature yesterday by 
Hon. W. J. Hanna’.

Centralization of pother, and that cen
tre the provincial board of health with 
offices at the parliament buildings. Is 
the chief feature of the health act in its 
revised form.

The new clause referring to ihe 
powers of the chleg officer and members 
of the provincial board states that these 
officials shall possess all the powers 
conferred upon a medical officer of 
health and the officers of the local 
board;by the act or by the regulations.

Cities of 60.000 population, or over, Ac
cording to the last census, shall not be 
Included In any one of the districts. 
These cities already have competent 
medical health officers.

Every district officer of health under 
the regulations of the new bin shall be | 
paid an annual salary not exceeding j 
*2600, and an allowance of $1000 for
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When 'the fight for the appointment 
of this political action suto-commlttee 
was fought to a finish at the conven
tion, the delegates, by 20 to 1, ardered 
Its appointment.

It was understood In selecting Joseph 
H. _S pence,

, secretry, that they would loyally obey 
tho expressed will of the convention lit 
letter and spirit.

Strong Resolutions, Declaring 
English Must Be Language 
of Province, and Commend
ing Federal Government's 
Dealing With Marriage Ques
tion Passed,.

WJlFIE ; It wouldn't have follied him so quiet if I could a’ tied this bunch of fire
crackers to its tail.

Protection and the Trusts.
Alphonse Verviiie (Maisonneuve), 

who resumed the debate, devoted hie 
energies for an hour and a half to a 
denunciation of the wicked policy of 
protection under which there had grown 
up in Canada 39 combinations and 
trusts. Instead of spending $10,090,000 
of .the $39,000,000 surplus on the navy, 
as suggested by the member for South 
York (W. F. Maclean), it should be de
voted to lowering taxation.

Andrew Broder (Dundee) declared 
that the 39 combinations and trusts that 
the hon. gentleman had spoken about 
must surely have sprung up since Sept. 
21; otherwise suctr-a shrewd, observant 
gentleman would surely hgve protested 
against them tong ago. If an evil existed 
ii was a legacy from hon, gentlemen 
opposite.

“We have to probate the will,” said 
Mr. Brider, “and we’ll probate It In 
tho Interests of the country. What do 
you think of gentlemen who would 
put us at the mercy of the greatest 
trust country In the world, the United 
States, and hadn’t the courage to deal 
with the trusts at home?”

Don’t Want Pauperism.
“We don't want the labor conditions 

of Europe transferred to this country. 
They say they have a poor man's tariff 
5n England. Possibly they have, be
cause I notice they have a million pau
pers in England.

“Why are we importing New Zealand 
butter and meat from some other coun
try, after 15 years of Liberal rule?” Mr. 
Broder asked. "They saw It Is on ac
count of Increased consumption, 
shouldn’t an

Gibson president and Ben.

PRESnOtT AND DEAN OF COLLEGE 
HI J) ON CHARGES OF CONSPIRACY

: Right In Line.
As announced In The World’s re; 

of tile first meeting of tihe political 
tion committee, President Qibson has 
wheeled right Into line. ;

The initial meeting was naturally 
somewhat of stock-taking character,but 
the promoters of the political action 
movement made It clear that an orga
nizer must be put in the field with the 
least possible delay, so that action ?ouId 
bo taken- at the first by-election, 
went right against the grain of the Al
liance machine, and 
fluence le being £ut into 
prevent the appointment of

*!>LONDOCf, Ont., March 14.—(Can.
Press).—.Fred Dane of Toronto was
elected Grand Master of the Orange Peneee. Such salary and allowance 
Grand Lodge of Ontario West at the «hall be payable in the first instance, .

to-nigrht by acclama- out of the consolidated revenue fund. W. T. H&fVe
elected Depuiÿ,Gmndf.JSa.0,°"ret0Ck ™ « *“» °f the «*

The passing of resolutions against the n«w officers, the council of every 
bilingual schools and the Ne Twnere P*rt °f 8 health district sha11 annually, 
decrefe, which were presented by the 0n or betore the flr8t day of February, 
legislation committee, under C01. Scott, pay lo tbe Pro''incial treasurer sucH
made up the principal business of the -Proportion of the salary and allowance ,
afternoon. The resolution respecting of the district officer of health based Failing to explain t 
Ne Temere expressed' satisfaction on upon the population of the county ac- ! maR,puls!ton of ' drawn tn the
the part of the grand lodge that the cording to the last census of ii*™® * mln Sdob'tted to be
federal government had done what the .v_, . , Canada mm 4h*ri** liefoî$.-the apparent
order desired the .provincial govern- ! excluelve ot the population of any date of their issue, W. .). Harvey, presi- 
ment to do. namely, to have the courts |ty 0r 8eParated town within the dent and manager, and Dr. James G. 
pass upon the Nc Temere decree, and jCOunty’ 88 may be certified by the chief Evan's, dean ef the Empire College of 
the resolution -farther expressed the ioffic€r* 1 OpthaT.no]ogry at 368 West Queen-
hope t/hat the decision woulà be made Some of the more important clauses 8treet- were arrested «yesterday by De-

ex-

j and Dr. T. G. Evans of Queen Street Institution Alleged 
To Have Obtained Money from Estate of John Revell After He Had 
Died—Wi man Who Came to .Toronto With Dead Man May Also Be 
Taken In :o Custody.

ti!

This

muni-cation asking that they enquire 
lU<o the circunnelances surrounding tile 
loeue c.f three cheques purporting to be 
draWn tv?- Joh-n Revell in favor of the 
Empire College. One of theec cheques 
was drawn upon Lloyd'a Bank. Ply
mouth, for t2d5 fis and 3d. It bui'o 
date »t Toronto,-No. .14, end an endorea- 
t!on or counter signature of the Lon
don City and Midland Bank, Limited. 
ThreàdîiCed.le.-sfreèt, London. Another 
cheque was on the Naval Bank. Whlin- 
ple-street, Pijintpton, and purported to 
be drawn in favor of -the Empire Col
lege by John Revell for £50. It was 
endorsed by the Empire College of 
Cjhthalmoljgy. Limited. W. J. Harvey, 
manager. It bore date at Toronto, Nov. 
8. 1911. There; was also another cheque 
for £1000, drawn In favor of' the col
lege. and signed In the. name of Re- 
veW. Two of these had been deposited 
at the Bank of Hamilton, Spadlna and 
Queen, and one In the Bank of Toronto 
The police were asked tty Revell’e 
brother -to ascertain If those signatures 
were not forgeries, as he firmly be
lieved them to be.

Deteeth’e Guthrie enquired at the col
lege and was told by President Har
vey that tt was not Revell who haji 
dre.d at the college In November, but 
John Spurr. , He said that Revell had 
given the cheques to him as a donation 
to the college, and that Revell was last 
heard from tn November from a point 
near Halleybury. where he was said 
to be prospecting. Yesterday Harvey 
refused to say how these cheques had 
come Into his -possession. The arrest 
was caused by a second letter from the 
brother at Plympton, who said that he 
had seen the Spurr woman there, and 
that she had shown him a typewritten

document purporting to ibe the. will of 
hie brother. It was witnessed* In the 
name of Jemae G. Evans, M.D., 23« Wel
lington-street, Toronto. The brother 
•aid that he had told the woman that 
hi» brothel's name signed to the wt'l 
was a forgery, and, that she had then 
declared: "Well I did guide his hand." 
Yesterday Dr. -Evans declared that he. 
had I'igneH no, such document.

In the day book of the college, seized 
by the police, appears In different Ink 
than the other entries an entry as of 
Nov. 15, of $1000 'to endowment by 
Bank of Hamilton.” On Nov. 16 appears 
the entry of $243.08, “to endowment by 
Bank of Hamilton.” These entries also 
appear in the ledger, but there Is nc 
trace of tike £1000 donation shown In 
the college books. There appears In 
the minutes of a directorate -meeting 
In October an entry or a minute to the 
effect that a bequest from Revell had 
been accepted. This was before the 
man's death. It 1-s also shown In the 
company's stock- book 'that 100 $10
shares In the college had been pur
chased in August by Mrs. Spurr. These, 
were tr ansferred 'back to Dr. : Evans, as 
he says, before her return to England. 
In the minutes of one of the director
ate meetings it appears that Mrs. 
Spurr') stock was transferred to Har
vey. Evans gays he paid ’her $500 for 
the etock. , _

It is likely that the name of the 
woman will be Joined In the charge, 
and she may 'be brought here, from 
England. ...

It is not yet known if any of these 
cheque* were ever cashed, but -the men 
say that they were returned to the col
lege by the banks In which they were 
deposited and have since been mislaid.

the police the every possible in-
operation to 

H . ■ sn orga
nizer. That wiH be the point at issue 
at the next meeting of the committee. 
The official -who prophecies that no 
gt.other will be appointed is 
eldered by the insurgents-t<r have very 
strong -promisee tor his assumption. 
As one of the advanced wing said, "the 
officials were given another trial and if 
they block political action this time it 
will be thedr last chance.”

Three Card*
The machine men in; the Alliance 

have three cards to try to wVn out with. 
First, that no political organizer is 
available, as they are all now engaged 
In arranging for and holding field days, 
and will be required /of local option 
campaigns. * Second, that there Is no 
money available, as there was a short
age of $2000 on last year's operations,

Third, that the political action 
mittee is subject to the general exe. 
cutlve committee and that is so loaded 
up by the machine that it can override 
the appointment of an organizer by the 
political action committee, and will 
do so.

or-
not con-

clear that only tihe Dominion Parlla- of the new bin are Included In the fol- 
ment should have the -power of, dissolv- lownlg:
lng marriages. - That no medical health officer

No Special PnvHeges. _ be removed from office.
An emphatic protest against "special ; the approval of the provincial board of 

privileges" In the matter of bilingual f health, 
schools was voiced In that resolution, j w,
which was adopted after a lively dis- ! vvn'3re tomrnunicable diseases exist in 1° Canada from Plympton, near Ply-
cusslon. It declares that the Ontario ! any hoarding school or other Instilu- niouth. In May lakt. He came on tnls
Government cannot compel observance ' l*on where students are received for occl* ,on under his own name. He re
ef the law as long as there "one tuition the head of the institution shall urn” aga°n^nosf imm^iTtelv"^^!
loophole for «he us- 6f French inj Immediately isolate 
schools."

The resolution" was broiight in by - >8 known
Lieut,-Co-1. J. H. Scott Of Waikerton ntedlçal officer of health. _________
and seconded by Controller H. C. • officers will have A measure
Hocken of Toronto. A similar résolu- ! ke?»^ 1" 'hf mav v«. v»,„e tu xUro
tion will come before the grand lodge I authnHtv^n1?”^11'' ^ ̂  ?vbere he ha8 Mr8- John ®Purr. They
of Eastern Ontario lu Kingston next l r hc ^an ln8l3t on Ending ; at the E'mpire College, it
ÂA ednesday. jCut irom the vendor where the meat ; street. Re-el! wa« drl

English Alone, Say* Pyne.
Hon. Dr. Pyne, tvho delivered a 

strong address, declared it was .he de- 
s:re of the government to make Eng
lish tihe language of the -province. That 
was the purpose of the department of 
education in having prepared the ex
haustive report of Dr. Merchant on .the 
bilingual question. All were agreed 
that Ontario should remain English- 
speaking. Dr. Pyne also - favored bet
ter-paid teachers, made responsible to 
the government.

The claim that Roman Catholic prav- 
er= and rituals were used in public 
schools in Ontario wa- discussed- 
sonne length by the grand- lodge.

Dr. Pyne said the department was 
doing all it could to prevent tMs.

An address was given by lion. James
Duff, wilt) expressed opinions practical-; SJ stem' street *'Ebt8 with hydro pow- 
1.V ^supporting all that .Dr, Pyne " had j er were not turned on until April 1,

The report of the organisation com-1 ar,d houses were not lighted until 
nil'ttee recoinmerded that organization | J une 1. 
he followed along democratic, lines.

tective Guthrie. They are chatgea with 
conspiring to obtain moneye from the 
estate of John Rex-e.ll of Plympton, 
England.

The story reed» like an out-an 1-out 
Sherlock Holmes mystery. As told by 
the police, It la this: John Revell came

cs n
except with

But
agricultural country keep 

Pace with the increased consumption?"
Another legacy the -government nad. 

left them was the National Transcon
tinental, the enormous cost of which 
was the result either of mlsmaagement 
or miscalculation.

I

the partent and ! !rjS with him Mr*. 'Mary Spurr and 1er 
within twelve hours after the disease ‘'"'o children. Having Lie. fa:n-r dying 

to exist shall notifv the ' !n *“ie L-evan and Ka*v Coi n-wa.ll
- Medical ftl1 at Pi)'nxp-on. where he dJed slioiily 

‘ al ter war 4-. Revell also left a wife and 
I I children In the old cour-ry.
* 1 The pair came to Toronto a# Mr. and

went to live
on finding ; at the E'mpire College in West Queen- 

Re- el! was drinking "heavily 
and died tiiere Nov. 1 from the effects 

i of hi* coht'nued drinking, 
buried in the Norway Cemetery under 
the name of John Spurr.' Shortly after 

i his death the wcntkp went bark to 
j Erg,land.

On Dec. l the -police received

Oliver Explains.
Hon. Frank Oliver admitted that the 

trusts bad grown up under tihe late 
gox'ernment, but he argued that this 
was a condition that had brown natu
rally out of the progrtup of the country, 
and for which that government was 
not responsible, but with which it was 
dealing in the reciprocity pact.

He declared emphatically that the 
tariff legislation of the present govern
ment, when it was brought down, would 
be found to lie framed in the Interests 
of the combines.

"You’d better wait till it happens,” 
called out F. U. Lalor (Haldimand).

Canned Tomatoes Cheaper.
David Martin (East Elgin) rather 

punctured an argument that Mr. Oliver 
"■as attempting to build up an attack 
on the canners' combine. When Mr. 
Oliver asked him what price was ob
tained for canned tmnatoes before and 
after the combine was formed, he stat
ed that whereas his firm had sold them 
Ht $1.40 a dozen, they were now able to 
sell them at 85 rents.

Oliver’s speech was largely a 
replica of the one lie delivered on the

bale on th" address from the throne 
;ayit for the defeat of reciprocity.

Y • rv.Cockshutt (Hrantgord) expres
sed regret that no mention had been

Continued on Page 7. Column 3.
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Continued on Page 7, Column 1. ile was

HYDRO PROVES 
BOON TO GALT!

a com -
The two first cards are known by thef

BAPTISTS GIÏE insurgents to be bluff. As to the $2000. 
deficial, it is regarded as one of thee* 
confidential pieces- GACT, of bookkeeping
which are never taken very seriously 
by persons on-the Inside. ,

March U.—(Special-.)—-One 
year ago to-day hydro-electric powc-r ! 

at j was turned on for the first time In Galt, ] 
and the past year has been one of m ir- i 
velous growth and progress for tile ! IRE IN DANGER Moreover, Chairman Austin has been 

assured of ample financial support.
The general executive will have to 

stand by the wishes of the Auetln-Mc* 
C'arthy political action committee oi 
face an Influential ÿolt. ___i.

; i

Rev, Dr; Brown Says it; is Poor 
Policy to Donate Thou

sands to Other 
Societies,

Royalist Army in China May 
Pass Thru Territory Where 

Twenty Presbyterians 
Are Situated,

Ml'.

The hydro-electric was started with 
wi: ., a view to Me larger extension of jj4«5 services, the number, the old electric
Controller Hocken was elected second . tqT'viwn show^he b0oks, 0f
deputy grand master. At 1 o'clock bal- th* ser'.lces to number
loting was still proceeding. r‘? sh<>W8 wh/1 t,l«,

! people think of hydro power and whit
la benefit It has been to the town.

In one year many factories and places 
of business have found It of benefit tu 
use the juice from Niagara f#r power 
purposes, and to-day In Galt about 400 

i horsepower Is being used by manufac- 
i turers, and a number of other contracts 
arc in view.

I Galt Is well pleased with its first 
. year's experience with hydro power as ,v

on Eglinton and Bay view Avenue» Changed | "'“"'•'to3' enterprise._____
Hands to Unknown Purchasers at 

High Figures.

ABSCONDING FRENCH MAYOR IN 
DETROIT.

;

PARIS, March 14.—(Can. Press.)-» 
President Fallierca to-day signed * 
decree removing from office Mayor 
Sohier of the Town of Houpllnes, In 
the department of Nord, who is notf 
supposed to be. in Detroit, Mich. The, 
embezzlement . of the city’s fund* la 
given as the ground for his diemie-ASK MODE 110.SIX HUNDRED ACRES BOUGHT 

FOR RAILWAY PURPOSES ?
■Canadian missionary circles are tak

ing a persona! and eager Interest in 

the march towards Pekin- of the Roy
alist arm; of 10.000 imperialist soldiers. 

If It fellows the usual route It will pass 

thru tne port.on of the Province of

Rev. Dr: Brown. Baptist fcireign mis

sion secretary, has issued a protest 
agaifiet Baptists contributing to mis
sion funds outside the denomination.

Dr. Bropn

:
sal.

|
SUBSIDY FOR ALASKAN RAILWAY

says during 1911 "Toronto 

Ontrtbuted over $10,000 to
OTTAWA. March 14__ (Special.)—Ai

deputation which included Dr. Thomp
son. M.P., Yukon. Edmund Bristol. 
M.P., and Sir Rodolphe Forget, waited 
on tho prime minister to-night In 
gard -to ,i subsidy on a railroad from 
Haines’ Mission to Fairbanks, Alaska, 
traversing the strip of Alaskan terrl- 
tlry alon g tho west coast of British 
Columbia. There •Krill be a branch to 
the Yukon.

Both Toronto and Montreal capital 1* 
said to be Interested In the project^

Farms Baptists
North llonan. where twenty Canadian 
Presbyterian n-irilonarles have their 
station-. This w ould involve the danger 
of looting or violence.

So far the missionaries there have 
not been troubled by the revolution, 
and, when, there was a riot at the 
est place In the next province it only 
caused anxiety, as the mob passed the
miss ton hall without molesting it/ mervt to the subsidy provisions of 1910

Tn a letter Just received by Rev. R. Increasing the amount on which the 
P. McKay. D.D.. from Rev. XT. H. Grant, ..
North Honan, formerly of St. Mar» r. P6r Cent’ 8nnUal 8ubfdy was to

Ont., he said that aJl was then peace- h* P^d from four to five million dol- 
ful «there, an dtlie usual meeting of lays.

""a: beln*,held- The maximum amount on which a FAV0R UNI0N- 4Rev. A, E. Armstrong of the PreSby- _____ . , -----------
terlaai Foreign ,Mission Board said to . ^ cent" lnterest can The Presbx terlan congregation at
Tive World last night that danger to e P81®’ accora,nB t0 the present act, FairbanU jliaa voted in favor of church
the Canadian missionaries would be is *«*r militons. For the balance of the union: $9 voted - for unioji and 13 ’ vVX
averted If the Imperialist army took thrce mt,Mon expenditure, a «quest la against; 54 for the basis of union "and VUjyjr/
the *hort cut north ot the Province of bp1nE made to the government for a 13 against. The session voted unani- ’ ̂
Honaa bond guarantee. • mously for union.

foreign missions that never passed 
thru the treasury of the Baptist For
eign Mission Board." This. Dr. Brown 
says, he considers “poor policy," 

cause the Baptists of Ontario and 
Quebec ar<| endeavoring to evangelize 
two million Telugus In Indiai and two 
and a half million.people In Bolivia.

In liik protest to the Baptists of On
tario and Quebec Dr. Burns asks; 
"Why let; bur own work starve while 
building ,iip the work of other socie

ties?”

OTTAWA, March 14.—(Special.)—Ap

plication Is being made to - the govern

ment on behalf of huge interests be

hind a proportion for a drydork In 

Quebe-' or Levis to cost not leas than 

eight million dollars, for an amend-

Zlegfeld Interested In “The Pink 
Lady.

Mr. Siegfeld. w ho is sending his w on-

re*• • z.
1

be-Six hundred acres in mor-» than a , It Is the’ ^eat half of lot 4. In 
half-dozen different parcels north of
Eglintor.-a venue.

derful "Follies" Company to the Prln- 
I cess Theatre all next

of the famous Anna Held

COli-
week, la thecession 2. east of Yonge-street.

It touche,s at the northeast corner the j manager 
200 acres sold by Peter Milne to same companies and is Interested w,ith Klaw 
unknown parties.
(arm Is nort hof Joseph Kllgour s Val- | Pink Lady.” 
ley Farm.

near-Bayview-
ave-nue and.the Lesiie-street line, ha«'e 
b“en purchased or placed under option 
a ery recently. From -the nature of the 
transactions and from the fact that 
H-l the properties are close together,

between

The Fchoen-s.ber.ger | & Erlanger in the production of "The
A burlesque on this fa-

MIXED COLORS IN HATS.■ mous musical comedy Is one of the 
■^cres immediately to the. | features of the "Ziegfeld Follies.” 

south of the I^llgour farm, ^.nd made 
up of the W. Atkinson farm of 100 
acres, the Dr. Norman Allen farm of 
135 acres, and the

The 3 on
For this spring 

there Is a variety of 
colors in men's stiff 
felt bats and th* 
THneen Company are 
showing some of tha 
rery latest low crown 
blocks In dark French 
brown mixtures. 
These were specially 

Sà'Z imported and cannoç 
be duplicated in Toe 
ronto.

it might he gathered that they are 
all In the one deal-

The farm purchased some three or 
four years ago 'by Mrs. E. S. Schoens- 
birger for less than $20,000 was sold 
Last week at a figure said to be over 
live limes that. The far mis 100 acres, 
and i- three-quarters of a mfle. north 
of Kg! in ton-a venue, on Bayvlew-ave- 
tiue, and running hack to the west Don.

LONDON BANKER ARRESTED.
; -

LONDON, March 14.—(C. A. P.)-A 
prominent London banker, Francis 
Jane of Barclay's Bank, has been ar
rested on a charge of robing the bank

Frank McDonald 
farm of 65 acres, have all recently been 
sold, or optioned. eome as late as last 
week. Those selling are not at liberty 
to talk, and do not divulge the 
of the purchasers. High figures have be brought up this morning in Marl- 
been paid f-or the properties.

T5T
'st

rm I
of several thou wind pounds end winname

Yborough-street
41

j T /

_ >. „
i
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The Toronto WorlFOR SALE
FACTORY «ITS

RivvniiivM iriwWwti
__ For Rent.
Wiitoa Avenue; 24 rooms: hot-water 

heatittgr excellent opportunity to se
cure high-claa» rooming houae,

H. H. WILLIAMS * €»>
US King St.

I,$t$0 per foot, corner lot. 100 feet 
frontage to railway, northwest section.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
_______  «8 Kia* St. Beet.

N<?PROBS: B“teriy and northeasterly vriadai 
cloudy, with light enowfelle. FOURTEEN -PAGES—FRIDAY MORNII MARCH 15 1913—FOURTEEN PAGES i VOL. XXXII—No. 11,548
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izes in Z 
'hina >

lets, in German china, 
>mfe- floral design and 
plates have neat scal- 

10 pieces In set. Regu- 
Mday bargain 1 M
I”................................
rlebad China Diltner
ces. natural color floral 
tion, with gold band on 
ks cup*. Friday Q 25

rcelain Tea Cups end 
tes, etc. Friday bar-
l......................... .. .6 for 29»
|e German Decorated
I Half-price Fri- ^

ilass Sugar and Cream 
ep effective cutting. 
aln, per set 1.98
asi Salad Bowla, cake
h holders, flower vases, 
s. celery trays 1 K 
bargain ...

brellas
tion of 'odd lines of 
.’mbrelias, silk mix- 
with exceptionally 

; of handles, sterling 
•oiled gold mounted, 
rod and frame, with

|J $2.00,
Friday

ers,
1

r- zv 
~ •"< ® ̂
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n’s Soft 1
ats

1 of New Spring
ne grades of fur felt, \ 
me popular rough and 
pi effects, good range 

Regular prices Q 
p.50, Friday. .. .0 
fnd Boys4 Caps in golf 
ported lot, with and 
nr bands, balances of • 
gular 50c to $1, |h

’s Wool Toques, most. 
Llors and fine plain > 
nee of 35c, , 39c, 
res. Friday .... i

lerwear 
r Men I
Veight English Merino 
Draweri, also several 

shirts, some with 
it and double back, all 

lot. Regular 50c, RBtl 
To clear Friday 39

Negljge Shirts In * 
designs and colorings, 
ilzes In the lot, 14 to 1*. 
0, $1.$*, and $1.50,

1 OXFORD WORK 
SHIRTS.
collar, la rge roomy 

and reinforced should* 
s. Regular 76c, .59
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id better than 
on sale for less

.95
bloomer pants. 

33 inches. Regu- 
Lnd $4.50. A Aft 
[train ------- 4$dO

ERS FOB BIEN.
with fancy strip- 

p. all well made, 
extra good wear- 

b, and worth much 
sale price 4 A

<

Sir George Rcss Better
The family of Sir. George 

W. Ross yesterday received 
a telegram fronj Dr. Dren- 
nan, his physician at Hot, 
Springs. Ark., in reply to a 
query. The telegram reads :

“Saw Sir George Ross last 
evening, and he is in better 
health than he has been dur- 

‘ ing his entire visit."
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FRIDAY MORNING• :R THE TORONTO WORLD ?MARCH-ig, 1912,1
MUCH DISCUSSED ELK LAKE TELEGRAM 

FORGERY, SAYS SIR JAMES WHITNEY
m position when the hydro-electric eye- 

tom was in Its Inception?'’ he asked. 
"Why the member from North Grey 
saw blue ruin ahead because power 
was going to be produced for $10.40 
per horse-power."

Mr. Patlneon then referred to the 
campaign slk of some members of the

, „------------------- opposition advocating a flat rate for
I member for Monck wahtèd "to know l"1 ====77—hydro-electric power for the province; 1
what the future action of the attorney- advocating the same rates for Sea-
general , would be In view of his pre- Legislation to Penter* f9rt,hl for Instance, as In the Niagara

Election statement. " A-egtiianon to rfOtCCt peninsula. if that Idea had fbeen fol-
■. _ ’’Forgery,” Says Premier.. , Public Iowéd, not a single sod would have

The Liberals have not yet recovered ___ ’ been turned In hydro-electric con
front the defeat of their candidate In struct ion, not a single wire would have
Ttmlskamlng. W. E. N. Sinclair, South OTTAWA, March 14. — been strung. On this topic the mem-
Ontarlo, In reply to Mr. Brewster’s ISoecial T   c..i,r hereof the opposition are silent, while
speech, nettled Sir James Whitney , t t ... H*riy ncxt a *^ort time ago they were full of
when he referred to the telegram pur- week non. W. T. White will sound and fury. Now tliey arc ex-

Glowlng word p:ctures"6f wise, pro- Sd,rt0,?FVn^bn 8ent,by ’britl& down to the house volcanoet.- (Latter.)
greaslve administration bv ih*> Prn- m*er 1° north country with a lacriclatinn */-.#. *.l,a P&ttlnson paid a tribute to the
servativea. anr berating belittling criU railroad, and which the extension excellent work being done by the pro-
icltih by the Liberals markedth? bud- î^rals d°$^ed snowed underthelr » of the,bank charters for a ylnclal eecretary in the matter of prl-
get Speech '}ebate which stretched Into return Mr. Sinclair said the period of one year and one n?F.J,raf<>rm' anw ,eald his up-to-date
the night at die legislature vesterdav J®1®*™"» bad been aent by Sir James, - «uc year, ana one methods were b*lng favorably com-
Alffto impbsslwe to finish up by Ewter E™ pJon? er Interrupted: "Does the of the first pieces of legisla- mented on, not only thruout this coun-
tlié ? house worked after dark for the ?'LJ00,;‘1.®ma" mak*„^® charge that tion to be brought down at ,bul ®£en acEOS® the sea.
seâfaid time this n u,. LIw 1 861,1 thls telegram?”-he demanded, _____ 61 ,wu at Col. T. R. Maytoerrv, South OxfordlÆers Xeg vcH Fhance to un^m''1^!?,lhE at Mr’ 8lnc,alr- thc Commencement of next confined his remarks chiefly to a£ri-
ber their vocal artillery Lively tiffs 3? mtructions.” Session in the fall will tfç the a^. criticized the appointment
hoBDened now Hud thon et- r SRiu Mi, Sinclair* Phis t^k^rum wr-s ■ n^w k»nL' ii ,• thc new deputy ministec* in sue-WhUnev andV 'f v L,IS ' Purported to have been signed J. V. n«vv bank legislation. cewlon to C. C James. He'toFk ex-
ret-to when th^ prem^rbdrxdaredhthtv / haVe rec*lved Instructions ; The legislation will have oeiPtl?n to the statement that the
the mucJtn,ked-oTte.Uram'to^heErk ^ ^ thC h°n‘ j for One If its chief objects i

eve VottVa^aa”a.e^fr ^ 0,?^’ instructions," said the premier, J £hc protection of the public t0 certain methods employed by ’the I
gory. T ae a ill’ll .......................................a X, 1 fr°m thc repetition of such commle8lon that exception was takem

The attorney-general Vas saved the Slnltalr. instructions, said Mr. disasters as occurred in the „ Hydre Commissioners, 
obligation of having to axpIaIn hiis pa»t, “Well. that telegram wu a forrerv famous case nf th#» Farm*«» ♦ Hon. Adam Beck introduced a bill [

atUtUde on the bl- it was commît^ by “me"cn?nZ Bank Farmers topnov de for the appointment by mu- b]
If Question by the action far from hfcrc/f said Sir James ' 2)ank- ntoipaliUes of commissioners to con- lÜ=j
of _Mr. Speaker Hoyle in ruling out of “Y** ” u^. * ^ iL tro1 the hydro-electric plants sunolvinr fSl
Vberaîhm^h^i-r3r °f ->far8ha11- the Kay, "probably by some one" sitting In , -H 'JS??®* î° the municipalities. This" bill HI

S°r M.anck- >If- Mar- your chair," pointing at the premier. > ' —not *° i"to force unUl after next
m*.!1 If8?®?. up th® ord6r PaPer with a Here the Incident closed. 1 «on at an Inconvenient time of the ; ord?r ^ thal municipalities
Wh attorney-general’s Mr. Sinclair continued in the usual y®*r because the farmers could not be W ewf i?® wh«thfr they will appoint
W&h ^ln ,velnuof criticizing large expenditures ro“8*d from the fireside to go out ana Mil ®°,mrnl*8loner«- After the

was (Srefllted With Raying tfcat by the government He lamented that v5,c- He opined that the alectlnf. f lnto forc®- however, the
binûgtiel sohoole '^vere Illegal. Tile the government had held the late eloc- j °hould have taken place in midsummer I c<*im‘88loner® must be elected.

, . "H® may be all right as secretary to 1 God-frey aske for a return
’ the minister. He’s a likeable ttajvbut f h,f?’ .™fny ma,e Pa«ents have

he Is not a good successor to C. C 1 f° €a<-h of the provin-
James,” he said, speaking of the new mfn^ïfUtUi 0n?, for the ln*an*. feeble- 
deputy minister of agriculture The mlnded and epileptics during the three 
farmers, he said, were not plealfd Jith ?®ar?, beFjnnlng Jan. 1, 1809, and end! 
the attitude of the government in Its eïüiirf?' I1’ l®11’ how many were dis
appointment. U charged; in how many of these cases

The government license inspectors , T?ltted during the shears mentioned 
also came In for a few rape He 1® there ®y|denc® that the patients have 
thought It was about time s^ne of ^fme.,the.ufatiler or «other of chll- 
them were discharged for partlcipaUra after th® dmt attack of insanity;
In the elections. participating how many patients are In each of

Violated Rules ; le8e ln8tltutlon* who have had _

vr.'y“T.’h.s ss xmltileters, which, he slid ^re ‘B?'2T"ra*nt to' whether J. P. Jeps0n 
a violation of the nileT Quertions!?. V °f PIckertn». who Is a Justice <C the 
been upon the order paper Let,' ® for 1he County of Ontario, Is
occasions,^and he had ordered their re* chulîrm* of°f»hhe Co?*®rv’at‘v® Abk°-
ïK*,mïï.*cr",v' ”b,’5urt£ wS«T.™Mr,Sî,r.%s'-æ;”^

m«ft?„yTgen ^l made certain etate- ment to Identify himself with 
Novell1 aJutetta*. " North Toronto on Political organizations.

S&s- „ «•— ........ .
quest one must be taken together, a x.Th® re1een,to>«»t that the people of 
question, according to the manual, must îlew, 0JÉaj‘,° felt towards .the state- 
relate to matters with which the min- ! îfents r'fide *r some politicians, that 
lster Is officially connected, or for which , , nort\ country is a eemi-clvillzed 
he Is responsible as administrator. Fur- [(r5 ?„n a,f? tbat Mind-pigs and Illicit 
ther, the desire to know “if u « the rampant, was forcibly
Intention of the government to abolish . pr®**®d Capt. H. A. C. Machln, 
the 346 bilingual schools,” is a debatable «MiîSfmt>er tcr Kenora’ at the eight 
matter and Involves a question of
Policy. Consequently there was no al-.L w refent the imputation," said the 
ternatlVe for him but to Instruct the : "®mber tor Kenora Indignantly, "that 
clerk to remove these questions from F1® People of New Ontario are different 
the order paper. from the- people of other parts of the

Not Yet, But Soon. nce’ a°2 that Pier» and 1111-
N. W. Rowell asked that the bill or i«™',?l,eUlnit'<,0,lrl*hek 10 *u dlrec- 

resolution, which no doubt the*govern- "wirhÜ,!?
ment intended to Introduce regard!?» sf.Il,5 "anT «M®ction on,'
the development of New OntarkFmtghf to J^FTh" C.ty,„ be added' "Tventure 
be presented to the house as won as k * ,m°i^ llMclt® liquor sell-
pcsslblc. 80011 as ln* fight here In Toronto than In that

SiWSi-ÉIteiK
be ready6” °r ree”lutlon would J'deflrflte stand on leading questions of ;

ay‘ I public policy, -r would ask the leader
, ,o£ oppositlon~the apostle of purity

verv «.m,!.., Brant, was ~to sfate his position on one question
lntro^^»x d what-J’ C- EUtott should that I am Interested In, the temper- j 
n o the L^! FaTrmer8’ Bank skeleton ance question," said Capt Machln. L 

Into the debate. In resuming kts speech Jip hc able after several weeks’ I 
WeÜ OU® day he crltlcized thd*®1**111 and consideration to state his i
west Middlesex member severely toR^0*'.1101? on L hi* lmporunt question, 
o 7Ï5 ^P, tbe t,me of toe house wifrt ÎT hae he to w»lt for Instructions from 
anything In connection with the Farm- H!e “nctum of the reverend editor of 
ers> Bank. .’’If Mr. Elliott has any to- Olobe?”
formation regarding the collapse of the . I cannot but help feeling amused 
institution, or If he baé any Information ,e , eader o£ the opposition adopt-
regarding the whereabouts of Dr. Beat- holus-bolus one of the planks #f
tie Nesbitt, I am sure that If he sub- ?°.r. Platform—the development of New 
tnlts It to the attorney-general It will be 1"'n*ar*0, He was up In my constitu- 
aoted upon Immediately. ency before present government

“The Farmers’ Bank would never fh"1® ?to P°,wcr and bc then knew 
have gdfte Into buatoess had It not befn I th® neede ?f that district. But he had 
for the negligence, of thehon genTfe! no-gestions to make at that time." 
man’s friends In Otkawa In issuing a ,nemb®r £or Kenora concluded
certificate. This government t« in h 8 r®marks Wlh a plea for better re- 
habit of treating aH banks'alike It !”l"l^raVon for civil sen-ants and

Krws.“^ n. EF »
fs”"S?«V*.bS!rS5,,X: 
bS S’.'szaxr.srsSiera™ to Ottaw. JLt® b®Lau?e the LLb" vlce everywhere would 1>e permitted to 

dutv” OU re not dolnF their serve their province and do their duty
Thé t ik«—,1 . , regardless of what party was In power,

vetoino- ivf . 1 d ,lone c^nelderable and when too old to work, that a pro- 
h. hiL!. ai"ge expenditures, but IP®'- pension . would be provided for 
he faHed to eee any records In the sU- them. = 9
tlstlcs of the Whitney administration 
of a several million dollar ditch, with-
n^h!^18 Water’ a,ld which would 
probably have to be filled by artesian 
weHs Nor had the Ontario Govern- 
P?,®"1 hunt anything on a par with 
Quebec bridge*.

j?
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“ft Was Committed by Some* 
One-Not Far From Here” 
Said Premier , in Rebuking 
Sinclair of South Ontario 
—First Night Session to 
Hasten Budget Debate.

You Can Thank 
Advertising
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^J^EXT time you step into the corner store, 
x 1 take a look around. Of all the articles 
on the shelves, how many were on your 
shopping list five years ago? Make it ten 
years, and you will find that most of the 
things you buy to-day—and could not do 
without—were not even made then.

1 I\ e,
■ «:

h m
I if

V KINO EM MAN

You men and women who buy 
things, let this sink in. You are 
better men and .women because of 
advertising. You eat more whole
some food. You wear better clothes. 
Your home is better furnished. You 
have cleaner and more sanitary 
houses. You read better books and 
magazines. You seek more health
ful amusements.

Your whole standard of living has 
been raised — and why? Because 
the men who make these better 
things are telling you that you will 
be more comfortable, happier and 
healthier if you use these higher 
grade goods.

•It is advertising that makes it 
possible for you to buy “tbe best” 
right at youfr corner store. It is 
advertising that encourages the 
inventor to make new comforts ind 
new utilities and enables you to buy

%them almost immediately after they 
are perfected.

J. J. Hill says this “high living” 
costs more. True for J. J.—but 
it is worth more. And leaving the 
cost aside, do you want to go back 
to buying jam out of a pail, oatmeal 
out of a barrel, raisins out of sticky 
boxes, or tea exposed in an open 
chest?

, Do you regret the money you 
paid for a Player Piano? ,

Would you forego the new style 
razor?

Isn’t a Tungsten worth a thousand 
candles?

Would you now be enjoying these 
if enterprising manufacturers had 
not told you about them in their 
advertisements?

J KING AT

FIREKi
£

1
1 Were on Their 1 

v ;1 ï- Victim of A 
Popula

t
1

I 1V ■

Room tor 
Two More ”

I*
jJtiOpME. March 14.- 
aàâtardly attempt to 
JRâtor Emmanuel of 1 

, ai ^anarchist In Roi 
Tjie wpuld-be regie 

kttempt’the anniven 
of tbe late King 

1 r of the present 1 
l the victim of at 
Monza on Suhda 

When leaving a dlsti 
1st a gymnastic fete, 
three times as he en I 
One bullet pierced tt 
•allant was an anar 
name.

King Victor was foi 
•scape the several si 
to-day from a revolve 
a very short distance 

One of His Majesty< 
was In the Immédiat 
king, was dangerous! 

Going to Memo 
The unsuccessful a 

•inate the king made 
With Queen Helene, 
from the palace to th^ 

In the annual ml 
r of the late Kin 

The royal carriage ' 
followed by an esco 
The procession was ] 
Via Lata when threi 
from amid the crowd 

Consternation,was 
soldiers following the 
lately dashed forward 
so their commander f] 

i - §®»The wounded office 
;/#»6o side by one of h 
ÿSfcers dashed up to t 

Wnere they found th| 
in g calm and unr 

Was Almost 
j§ Meanwhile the cro-J 

. Who had fired the shl 
to lynch him. He wai 
that he was scarcel; 

Ë’ questions when he w 
the police.

The royal process!o 
an Instant, but 

the Pantheon, where 
Humbert was compl 
ther Incident. 

i After the conclus!' 
king and queen 

Qtilrnal along the ss 
On their arrival a 

king learned for the 
. commander of his es 
had b jen seriously \ 
Majesty at once start 
where he was lying t 
He travelled In an op< 
showed no signs of h 
an ordeal.

The man who had l 
In the meantime beei 
llee station, teh polict 
qilficulty in passing t 
Beople, who showed 
desired to wreak imn 
JjBsty ,who with Qu 

| ! An “Individual 
■ cAt the police stall' 
man’s bad condition 
handling he had re 
crowds, he was subm 
terrogatory. He declt 
■F8 Antonio Dalba. 

■■fijar» of age and th 
mason. He described 
dividual 1st anarchist, 
made the attempt or 
«-protest against tl 
society.
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T’HESEVEN-PASSENGER «elf-
^ starting Russell model is the 

ideal family car.

How convenient to accommo
date two extra passengers when
ever desired, with comfort to all 
and crowding for

•
• i*

I14*1
au- 

govern- 
party

Isn’t life brighter because we have new 
and higher standards of living?

Let us thank advertising for it.
none.

Co
- a

■r?

n(’•j
1 re^rdtng your advertising problems is available through any good adver- 

I um t/fenr? u- *** Secretary oj the Canadian Press Association, Room 503,ii.
u

i
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

•- <?.J ", HAMILTON’S 
Leading Leather 

Goods House
Retail at Wholesale 

Prices
JOHN LENNOX & CO.
U KING EAST, SOUTH SIDE

forHOTEL ROYALWhere the Blame Llee. '
W. S. Brewster. South

Bra)I
' IifS.

Russell “Seven-passengerw Ametice» plan.1 theed7

■ j

FOR SALE>
; has-two extra tonneau .seats, which

can be used or removed at will.
B

LARGE DYNAMO
333 H. P.

I 2080 VOLTS 
8 PHASE 
7220 ALT 
SPEED 300 
COMPLETE 
FOR QUICK SALE 
WILL SELL CHEAP

The long wheel base (120 inches) 
accommodates a spacious body. The 
big tires, 36 x 4 in. front and

IB
|rX -x i

BILL TO CONFIRM CITY’S NOTICE 
OF RAILWAY EXPROPRIATION

rear,
ample for the loaded car, and add, 

to its easy riding qualities.
% are /

-

r•.

The Self-starter, starting the 
gine from the driver’s seat, adds im- 
mensely to the pleasure of driving.

The price of this Russell model, 
with the following splendid equip
ment. is . 1

'■Ml* ' '

en-
,

W: K. McNaught Had the Legislature Accept a Petiti 
Concerning Electric Line Between Sunnyside and 
Long Branch—Toronto Wants to Spend $1,107,606 
on Public Works Without a Vote of Ratepayers.

* ion
%■ -

- ,<•i
Limited x

Fraser Avenue, - Toronto
------  3486

t
hA Good .thing. | Aitno me ume tor preientmg p»£- mge. The conditions have changed

R. H. McElroy. Cartoton. devoted hi, | ü°n® f°r Pr'ya,®r b!"8 ha8 cxP‘red' W- since then and buildings <* a different 
remarks almost entirely)to agriculture !?* (North Toronto) had the character are required, and a clause
and declared that the aiipolntment of ÏÎÎV83 acc®Pt « petition praying for a has been Inserted to the hill to allow 
agricultural representatives by the 1° 55’n^Trn tbe notice given by the . the city council to expend this money 
present government was one of the °‘ty the T°^ontP“ York Radial Rati-. on the recommendation of the directors

He dldliT «" N°t LM<ed- of*Ontario* Mr McElroy ^ha^^eat ove>r lbe ra11way from' sunnyslde^to | ^Pow.r to aho^ought to raise 41.107.606
Liberals on rh! r ye . ° ®y1 wtth the falth ln th® rural population. I ?rf -IJlS franchise for which ! by debentures without submitting a

t ^aPr^f sirSir^,.
inr’\r- £ P^y mlnlster °f agricuV not reslfe in cities and towns. Right 1 afftume ownership and possession of the bridge. 129,450; Strachan avenue bridge. I
„„ r- Rl’adhouse would make Just in the rural districts jdf our province i'allway °” Paym®ntjof the value of the to8,200; cattle market. I14.900; River- ] Parle ta Have Museum far City 
h® f^r1'“nr,3 deputy as Mr. James when i we find as fine a type of aristocracy P.Li*8^ t0 b® determined by arbitra- dale footbridge, 112,000; Geiirard street I Health.
hYi 1 d experience. as was ever seen under God’s green !to’ and t’Pon '» majority vote of the bridge. $151.000 If of steel, |$00,000 If of ! A m m

He chided Mr. Rowel] because he had i earth.” (Applause.) .ratepayers issue debentures which shall - concrete. A number of fir* halls and ' A mjnlciPal health museum Is the
not annouficed his policy on bilingual The greatest need the farmers of the ! ?°k . C"aIgf?blî again8t the general waterworks extensions are iheluded. A new plan for keeping Paris acquainted
schools. Mr. Rowtii conttnally asked Province have to-day Is farm help, lie r!., 70' the c,X'c . - , ?6-lnch main across town from Beverley with sanitary progress. In a section
for the government’s policy, and the 6ald- and the wander-lust alluring ^ January 1905. a by-law street to Sumach street Is to rost $148- of allmentarv hvglene the ‘best r.,m-

, speaker thought that the government your>K men to the Northwest was the f av, t h°rl e e-w pend 11 uf-e 477; two 15,(00,U0;) triple expansion en- .® th® bCSt, ”
had as much right to know the Libera! chlef cause of'the scarcity of help for 1 >3 3,000 for certain-exhibition build- gates at a cost of $350,000. merclal And domestic methods of pre-

I policy as the Liberals had to know the tbe formers of Ontario.--------------------------------------  _________ ________________________ _ Paring and storing foods are to be re-
: government s. He predicted that the .Y Donovan of Broekvllle dealth _ . <" t ' Presented, and a laboratory will pro-

“ »" ....................n J°M M“’lns b'»c.'.“rb,’ 6'vbn,>' mii“,

,.xbl: i r~ “ A "" “*• " — » -They Ramble Dr. J. McQueen, South Wentworth, *'icrea8e tlle durability of their eggs, precedent, was the bring!n|gr together ventilation and thc arrangement
a Pattinson. South Waterloo MLd Prince was face to face with Prof. Oscar Riddle, thc Chicago experi- of' two club meetings. 70 miles nnart ?! roo.mz and furniture. A eickness see-

a discussion cf the budget should he a h a*af fam,n® ,and yet «he government , menter. has tried urotropin. sodium so that m mbers of each rlnh oo.,t,! etiîL ", ,lj1clude '’Islnfecthm, vaer in- 
dlsctissfoft on the flrahoés of the coin had dr>ne nothing to promote tire rals- b« rzoate and sodium sallcvlate Each ... . . c,1:F1“b could ®(|on drinking WAter tests and first aid
try. and hoe as the opposition «neakera ^ 5b®5thorn cattle. Instruction at i< ht mica! was ylvcn to five hens all hear ever> word ^peken at! the ( ther, toJ"^uref’
were doing In rambling all over from he t?ntar,‘? Agricultural College was i good layers, to two doses daily of two- recently accomplished by the Buffalo ^„.tber fea‘ur®8 will deal with cheap
one subject to another, with onh- a I*VtcAh I^°,^h®nret!ca'' and the lax me- -'Dhs of a gramme for each hen, but end Rochester (N. Y.) Advertising thTc»rf®'.c®h.011 ,m ,artd consumption,
cursory reference to the topic at 1s«ue od* of ,the Pf’-Sent government’s'ag- the feeding was otherwise normal. Mer’s Clubs c using care o_f children, clothing and physL

Mr. Pattlnson-referred to loans raised ^cu'tural Xn°y was the real reason ! The results are described aThighly t„ V u . cal culture’
hy t’1* R<sp adminiftratÎDn ar-d rom- for ^armers 80115 lea’* ing the farm. gratifying. The eggs of the treated hens c ,,b arranged a meeting to be
mented on a particular loan of $6 000- Unpunished Crlm.ese, ! Rv hown remarkably improved keep- ! kvto at Its respective city tile same nf- Warden Brockbank Resigns,
the teârlvacon,etnn,cHÔd® ^nsr’aod for ** McQueen thought the department ; the "corlrol"8 ®f»* tr°m , t< rnoon, and as each g„c-t eat down FJt AXTf°RD, March n._(Speclal.)
and N O Ratlw, V °n tbe T’ °Lju8t,ce mu£t have gone to sleep In Icïent b-ing Ihe improve- to hinchc-on he was equipeicd with à ÔT^e rc'*;gnallon John Brockbank.
kent of « slot , N<tf a copy was this province. It was a discredit! he l trooin waf 1 n , k d where uro- reciiver, like those used bVielMho^ Par1®’ 48 warden of Brant County was

s?;.ïïSd?.ïï‘."î„«r.’,.b*.î.,a a«” •? «•? “' ssss/s xïs,*5It

orchestra ln Buffalo.

• .fc*11 thf clrcumstanc 
that the assallai 

was npt concerned 1 
E 0,SJhU»tlon. -

The spot near the I 
^tempted his reglcl 
««•rounded by excite 
jutiian flags and ah. 
toe king!” a large.

U el8° Proceeded to th
* la

$2,500fr\

PiMliHM
°‘h«r

TBuwr„ Tel. M. 6600 
—FOUNTAIN—“MY VALBT 3C Adelaide W.

;
the.

EQUIPMENT
Tourin, h.d, i,.clud.. th. fojlo.rm, ,q„ipm,nt

Tonneau, Foot Rest and Robe Rail ; Gas Head 
t*mps and Prcst-o-Litc Tank ; Self-starter • 
Side arid Tall Oil Lamp» ; Single Tire Irons, with 
well in running board ; Pump ; Tire Repair 
Outfit ; Full Kit of Tools ; Jack.

t

«TTI Z

lx

TVe are rapidlr booking orders for this car, 
and urge an immediate purchase to avoid delà"' 
in Spring delivery. J

Write to our nearest branch or agency for oar 
beautiful catalogue, just out, describing all 
Russell models in detail.

; n i

V

Russell Motor Car Company, Limited, W. Toronto
_ “ Makers of High-grade Automobiles

Toronto Branch : 100 Richmond St W.
Blanche.: Toronto. Montreal. Hamilton. Winnipeg. Calgary, Vancouver,

Melbourne, AusL

AGENCIES EVERYWHERE,

•;!) ?

.1 I While in Toronto caJl bn Authors «e

reliable manufacturers in Canada,
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Escaped Assassin's Bullets
i The106 YONGE ST. 224 YONGE ST.X- --Vr

k V

Phone Adelaide ÎOO we ammo 
BCTWONi Phone Main 2649m vau

3, Y AND \ 
HIOM 1 
PRICM DRUGS H

Prompt Dèlivery Service Prompt Delivery Servicep*\T
Ai.

: r
¥ I

r store, 
articles 
p your 
p it ten 
of the 
not do

Our Spring Sale of Drugs, Medicines, and Toilet Articles
Piirel Drugs

■, •
:!

E:
I

ÿ■

Rubber GoodsSpring Tonics Toilet Sundries<

: i>■>
100 Cascaret Tablets .. .. 19c 
100 Aspirin Tablets', 5 grs.. 47c 

-100 A. B. S. and C. Tablets 15c 
50c Pure Norwegian Cod

Liver Oil ..................<...•' 33c
25c Bottle Witch Hazel ... 19c 
25c Bottle Glycerine and 

Rose Water 
25c Package Boracic Acid 10c 
10c Package Epsom Salts. 5c 
25c Imported 'Olive Oil ... 19c 
15c Stick Licorice, 4 ozs... 10c 
15c Hydrogen Peroxide 
50c Pint Hydrogen Perox- 1

25c Peroxide Cream.... . . 14c 
25c Witch Hazel Cream.. 12c
50c Mme. Westcott’e Face

Creams. j.
50c Bradleÿ’s Violet Sea

Salt.. ..].......................
25c Johnson’s Shaving 

Cream Soap
40c Baggett and Bams- 

dell Cold Cream..
25c Floride Water..
50c Florida Water*. .. ... 29c
50c Wyeth s Sage and Sul

phur.. 27c
25c Colgate’s T.ooth Paste. 20c 
26c Sanitol Paste.. ..

I A Stuart 

Gem Hot 

-Water Bottle 

that is guar

anteed. Beg-

Celery and Iron is 

the best: tonic we 

have to purify the 

blood and build up 

the nerve system. 

Price

r ■ .j

QUEEN HELEN. ..... 29cKING EMMANUEL OF ITALY.
M after they '

KING AND QUEEN OF ITALY 
FIRED AT BY ANARCHISTS

39c

ligjï living” 
U- J-—but 
Bearing the 
to go back 

kil, oatmeal 
pt of sticky 
p an open

19c
19c

alar *1.26, for75c
30c 98c. 14c• a •Wine of Cod Liver Oil is 

pleasant to thb taste . .$1.00Ware on Their Way to Memorial Service for Late King Humbert, 
Victim of Assassin’s Bullet, When Attempt Was Made— 

Populace Almost Lynched Would-be-Murderer.
SOME1. March 14.—(Can. Preae.)—A 

Bastardly attempt to asealklnate King 
Victor Emmanuel of Italy wae made by 
Sn anarchist in Rome this morning.

The would-be regicide chose for his 
attempt the anniversary of the birth
day of the late King Humbert, the fa
ther of the present king, who himself 
Bled the victim of an assassin's bullet 
St Mona on Sunday, July. 29, 1900,
When leaving a distribution of prizes 
St a gymnastic fete. He was shot at 
three times as he entered hie carriage.
One bullet pierced the heart. Hie as
sailant was an anarchist, Bresci ‘.by 
name. f

King Victor wae fortunate enqugh to 
escape the several shots red atfl him 
to-day from a revolver, tho aimed from 
a very ehort distance.

One of His Majesty's bodyguard, who 
wae in the immediate vicinity of the 
king, was dangerously wounded.

Going to Memorial Service.
The unsuccessful attempt to assas

sinate the king made as His Majesty,
With Queen Helene, was proceeding 
from the palace to the Pantheon to take 
part in the annual memorial, service, in 
honor of the late King Humbert.

The royal carriage was preceded and 
followed by an escort of cuirassiers.
The procession was passing along the 
Via Lata when three shots rang out 
from amid the crowd.

Consternation.was on every face. The 
soldiers following the carriage immed
iately dashed forward, and as they did 
so their commander fell from liis horse.

The wounded officer was moved to 
one side by one of his men while the 
others dashed up to the royal carriage, 
where they found the king and queen 
sitting calm and unmoved.

Was Almost Lynched.
Meanwhile the crowd seizd the man 

who had fired the shot and attempted 
to lynch him. He was so badly handled 
that he was scarcely able to answer 
questions when he was handed over to 
the police.

The royal procession was not stopped 
for an instant, but proceeded toward 
the Pantheon, where the mass for King 
Humbert was completed without fur
ther incident.

v After the conclusion of the service 
the king and queen returned to the 
Quintal along the same route.

On their arrival at the palace the 
king learned for the first time that the 
commander of his escort, Major Lang, 
had bjen seriously wounded, and His 
Majesty at once started for the hospital 
where he was lying to pay him a visit.
He travelled In an open automobile, and 
showed no signs of having passed thru 
an ordeal.

The man who had fired the shots! hod 
In the meantime been taken to the; po
lice station, teh policemen having great 
difficulty In passing thru the crowds of 
people, who showed Intense anger, and 
desired to wreak immediate vengeance.

— jesty ,who with Queen Helene was 
An “Individual Anarchist.”

At the police station, in spite of thé 
man’s had condition owing to the mis
handling he had received from the 
crowds, he was submitted to a keen iu- 
terrogatory. He declared that his narrfe 
Was Antonio Dalba. that he was 21 
years of age and that he was stone
mason. He described himself as an “In
dividualist anarchist,” and said that he 
made the attempt on the king’s, life as 
a protest against the organization of 
society.

All the circumstances lead to the be
lief that the assailant of His Majesty 
was not concerned in any plot of an 
organization.

The spot near the Corso where Dalba 
attempted his regicidal act has been 
surrounded by excited crowds, waving 
Italian flags and shouting “Long live 
the king!” A large number of people 
also proceeded to the QvJrinal, where

7c
$1.76, 2-quart, red rubber. • 

Gem Fountain 8yringe, $lB6
$1.00 Perfection Fountain 

Syringe.............

Gude’g Pepto-Mangan...........79c
- Bamboo Brier is a guaran

teed blood builder......... $1.00
35cides

the)' made another demonstration.
Queen Narrowly Escaped, 

t Witnesses of the outrage on the king 
say It occurred at a few minutes after 
eight o'clock. Dalba reached the spot 
shortly before that. hour. He rode a 
bicycle which he deposited In the door
way of the Salvatl palace. When the 
royal .procession was passing, and 
cheers were raised by the throngs on 
the sidewalks, Dalba nervously drew a 
revolved. Then with a trembling hand 
he pulled the trigger four times,- but 
only three of the cartridges exploded.

The queen was sated on the side of 
the carriage nearest the would-be as
sassin, and if the bullets had been well 
aimed she probably would have been 
the victim. ,

The king appeared to be trying to 
reassure the queen, who threw her 
arms around him as tho she wished J:o 
protect him. He tried to comfort her by 
saying "Be tranquil; it is nothing,” and 
seemingly reassured, she sat back as 
the procession went on to the Pantheon.

The king said on his return to the 
palace: "Another man belonging to no 
country—a man without a fatherland.” 

The pope, when assured that the king
thang 
saved

25c Bottle Wood Alcohol.. 19c 
10c Pkg. Powdered Borax 7c 
25c Bottle Bay Rum.
50c Cream of Tartar 
25c Rochelle Salts 
25c Castor Oil ...
10c Toilet Paper.. : 4 for 25c 
10c Soda Bicarb...... ... 5c

honey you . ..796
Emulsion

Cod Liver Oil is made 
from pure, fresh Norweg
ian oil...................................

Mucu-Tone is the most re
liable cure for Catarrh.. 60c 

Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites ......................

a. 20c
50c Kosmeo Cream......... ... 33c
50c Malvina Cream..
65c Elcaya Cream.. ............
26c Campana’s Balm, 2 for 90s 
26c Almond Cream 
25c FrostiUb.. ..

Qf 19c 75c Atomizer for water or 
oil with continuous spray, 69c. 33cnew style s75c 15c package Gauze, 1 yard, 10c

$2.00 Ptemier Hot Water Bottg.™

• 19c

§ 19c
Ûkthousand .... $1.60 

$1.00 Now- York Elastic 
Trusses.. . .vJI

.... 12c
$1.00 14c : 79c

afying these 
brers had 
p in their

T

Our Extra Special Our Extra Special
Fairy Soap, Regular 0c a Cake,

8 Cakes for 25c

i
i

27cPinaùd’s Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic .

p fiew
Regular 50c Size.

was unharmed, ejaculated: “I 
God most fervently for having 
the kings life.” CANDYToilet Powders Stationery Soapsf

i A * fa
30c Turkish Delight, lb. .. 19c 
60c Milk Chocolate Al

monds, lb. ...........................
50c Chocolates, assorted 

/ (hand dipped),-lb. .
5c Spearmint Gum... 2 for 5c 
30c Cream Caramels ... 23c 
50c .Barr’s 

Candy ...

;He25c Mennen’s Talcum 
35c Squibb’s Talcum 
35c Hudnut’s Talcum.. .. 29c
50c Mme. WeScott’s Face 

Powder
25c Lb. Tin Violet Talcum 12c 
76c Hudnut’s Face Powder 50c
35c Houbigant’s Bice 

Powder................
25c Amolin Powder 
50c Java Rice Powder ... 27c 
$1.00 Piver’s Face Powder, 63c

Violet 
Dulce 
Talcum 
Powder 
is made 
from the 
finest and 
purest 
Talc., and 
has a de
lightful 
and re
freshing 
odor.

' Price 25c.

ORGANS AT 80 CT6. A WEEK. 

Possible for Anyone to Own an Organ
5c Writing .Fluid—... f,
25e Indelihle Ink ............... 17c

Pfyoto Paste .................... 3c
Thbe Haste ...................... 7c

5c Lead Pencils..... 3 for 10e
25c Box.Line» Stationery. 19c 
50c Box Linen Stationery. 29c 
60c Box Linen Stationery. 39c 
1,000 Business Envelopes 

for *. * ‘j. • .. »...$1.20
15c Linen Envelopes ..... 8c 
25c Writing Tablets,..... 19c 
15c Writing Tablets '.
75c Boxes Symphony Lawn 

Stationery

26c Shell Bread Castflel. Me
25c Roger and Galtefb 

Soaps
26c Pinpud’si Soaps
36c box? Violet Soap.........
26c box - Violet Glycerine

8°*P................................... .. 18c
25c Blush Rose Soap..... 14c 
25c Woodbury’s Soap .... Me
26c 4711 Glycerine........... .17c
86c Piver’s Perfumed Soup 49c 
36o Cuticura Soap 
26c Packer’s Tbr Soap 
15c Carbolic Soap V.

3c\ood adver» 
Room 503, 
pr part—

19c 46c
i 5cThe old firm of Heintzman & Co.. 

Limited. 193.196.197 Yonge-st.. have 
an accumulation of organs taken in 
exchange when eellipg their pianos, 
that they want to clear Immediately. 
Every one has been put in good condL 
tlon by their own work-people. They 
are marked at from $15 to $65—from 
one-half to one-third regular prices 
and may be bought in payments of 
fifty cents a week.

.. 16c- V.v.V *. • • • ’• • •
29c 10c•v lfo• • * • s V

29c . 19c
Saturday

... 39c
ÜJ a The

18c Sweetest:
iStory(MILTON HOTELS. 18c

OFF TO HOMESTEAD.
Conn Smythe left last night for lot 

IS, con. 4, Clute Township, eight miles 
west of Cochrane, where he is taking ! 
up a homestetad. His father. Albert E. 
S. Smythe, is going te the old country 
next week for a three months’ trip.

EverTL ROYAL 'Chocolates . . 24c\; ■.
Told 10c ... 17c

•t-appolatrd ami most een- 
rated. $3 end op per dey.
American plan.

%-1’b box, 60c; 1-lb. box, $1.00 
Lowney’s Chocolates, lb.. . 60c 
Moir’s Chocolates, lb.......... 50c

8c
ei!7 69c• • • ••••«

R SALE Cut Flower
:

Specials

N mV

gfA'

*1GE DYNAMO X

1H. P.
Carnations, dozen ., 
Daffodils, dozen ... 
Shamrock, in Pots.

No phone orders on these.

0 VOLTS 
HASE 
) ALT 
ED 300 
1PLETE 
î QUICK SALE 
IL SELL CHEAP

x

Harmony Boas Glycerine 
Soap, 8 oz. cakes, 16o; 2 for
26c.

ORIENTAL RUG AND ART SALE. PROVINCES TO POOL INTERESTS.

anada Metal Co. Public attention has been steadily OTTAWA. March 14.—(Special.)—The 
maintained in the record sale, whether minister of- justice has reeelved notifi

cation from the Hon. Mr. Turgeon that 
he is in communication with the gov
ernments of the other western pro’, - 

Babayan & Co. in East King street inces with the object of having one 
have attracted crowds of visitors representative from them all when the 
... h, stated case on the ne temere decree Is
ings and favorable Vrgam oppor'- . ÏÏÏZ dZnii
tunitles. These will continue during the .,nT?hI S dl®™Bnd
remainder of the week and until the jfb Vj
whole stock has been realized. The rqgs and *- fclf- thal *- would
and other articles are all of high ar- leA*®n expense to have as many of the 
tlstlc value and many are the product iwovlnces as posslt le which have lden- 
of the best Persian and Eastern artists t ca* Interests represented by one man. 
and craftsmen. No better chance to ac
quire really representative examples of 
woven fabrics and metal work has ever 
been offered to the Toronto public.

Limited
Avenue, - Toronto

3468,_
for extent or quality, of Oriental rugs 
and metal work. The rooms of Courlan,10 CO-OPEMTE

Improvements Affecting the 
Whole City Discussed at 

Luncheon and Plans Will 
Soon Materialize,

MARCH 16th, 1818.
other dainty things cleaned, 
orly, Tel- M. 6900
"MY VALET”—3C Adelaide W.

»
Navi I Hero Killed by Wagon,

PARIS, March 14. — Vice-Admiral 
Jules Marie dé Cavelier de Cuverville 
died to-day rfom injuries received last 
week when he was knocked down by 
a wagon. Admiral Cuverville was born 
in 834. He was decorated in 1855 for 
bravery - at Sebastopol, where he was 
seriously wounded. He took part In 
see vrai campaigns, served for a time as 

I naval attache at London and became a 
rear admiral In 1888.

(Have Museum for City
Health.

ai health museum Is tho 
■ keeping Paris acquainted 
■y progress. In. a section 
r hygiene the host com- t, 
domestic methods of pro* j 
storing foods are to be re-* J 
id a laboratory will pro- «J 
for adulteration tests. „ Ë 
: hygiene will be Illustrât» 3 
it ruction,lighting and heat- | 
Ion and the arrangement | 
furniture, A sickness sec- J 
dude disinfection, vaccin- 
ig water tests and lirst aid -8

ires will deal with cheap 1 
:"holl=m and consumption, 
iildren, clothing and physl»

S }
: ;■»»♦♦♦;>>♦»♦♦♦>♦♦<)H<>»♦»»<$l$l»fMMIIM ’

! [The $4.00 (Uke illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue) ■ I
< >WEBSTER'S “ b?un,d m full Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold ’
< >New on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges! !
! ! Illustrated and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides' >
. ►DICTIONARY11* «eneral contents as described alsewhefe:there are' ’
■ > . over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated 'by J
< 'three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of
< .valuable charts in two colors, and the latest Census. Present 
i .at this office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the

At a luncheon in the National Club 
yesterday representatives of the High 
Park ‘Ratepayers' Association, the Col
lege Heights Association, Ward Two 
Business Men's Association. Riverdale 
Business Men's Association, the Rose- 
dale Association, the Northwest Rata-

The Chances 
Against You#

HE chandelier illustrated is 
one of a varied line of semi- 
indirect lighting fixtures. 

They are the last word in chande
lier construction, and their begut.v" 
cannot help but appeal to ail 
lovers of the artistic. Unlighted 
they make a beautiful decoration ; 
lighted, they impart exquisite 
beauty to all their surroundings. 
See one at our Shquvrooms—The 
Consumers’ Gas Company, 12-14 
Adelaide Street West. Telephone 
Main 1933. Salesroom open even
ings. Special discount of 10 to 20 
per cent, allowed off fixtures dur
ing March.

T TRAIN WAg DELAYED.

• oot of siracuan-avertue. The baggage 
car was derailed and the passengera
1" vlou,“P- but nothing 

1 J' Tne track wae cletti^ 
ed again in a couple of hours by the 
wrecking trait, from the city yards

Dr. Johnson Returns.
Chief Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson 

returned to the city yesterday from 
Atlantic Cltv. where he went to regain 
“'8 ih1ea!th: after having been confined 
to his bed for three —eke with the 
Flip. He is much improved.

Leaves for the Weet.
Mr .Gordon E. Hunter, formerly con

nected with tile report oriel staffs of 
Toronto newspapers, left last evening 
for Saskgtoon, Sas*., Where he will as
sume the .position of city editor of 
Dally Phoenix of that city.

payers' Association and the Beach As-
eociatlo’n reef In «(inference with the . * .! MJïiïL-bL,?™nr*ït ,1n,. .

, . ................ -, , days, says the person who Is tired out
executive of the Ch ic Guild under* the and has to drag himself to his daily 
chfllitnanshlp of _Mr. J. B. O’Brian, 'A °®k heesusc the nervous system Is
president of the guild. The object cf f**™***. , ,

, g ” • _ unfortunately nervous
the meeting waspto discuss questions not rlght themselves, and the wasting 
of chic improvement of interest to the process which has brought you to this 
citizens generally, and to arrange for condition keeps right on until there is 
the continued co-operation of all the a complete breakdown, 
associatlbns, especially ii\ regard to im- You must get the building-up process 
provenants affecting the whole" city. Parted, so that .instead of being a littln 
The conference was regarded by all weaker at the end of each day, you will 
present as very successful and likely find the balance on the other side and 
to be productive of far-reaching results. knuw that you are gradually getting

strong and well.
. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will help you 
wonderfully If you only give it a rea
sonable chance. As the system is built 
up you will find such symptoms as 
headache, sleeplessness and indigestion 
leaving you. You Will find the old en
ergy coming back. The mind and body 
will better serve you, and you will ae* 
a new pleasure in life.

a few

diseases do
• Tbe $3.00 H •‘««•'l tbe.Mm« The $2.00 L* iB c>th bled.;

WEBSTER’S ^ ,:Sd.'
lïïissiTiiv &but“.r
,, DICTIONARY with olive 1 Exsobm DICTIONARY of the eol- Pp------

eases and | leant of ; With aquere comers. SIX nj —
Ceesoeetive Coupon, and the I QIC

!
Brockbank Resigns.

HD. March 14.—(Special.), 
mion of John Brockbank, 
tden of Brant County was 
•lay with regret by the1 
:il. Mr. Brockbank Is SO* 
lit- succeeSor will be eieep*

ored p 
snd chsrts sre omitted.

Aar Book hr Mofl. 22c Extra for Pestas*
Celebrated Nlwety-ieventh Birthday/

BELLEVILLE, .March 14.—(Special.) 
—Mrs. Julian McCloud, who to-day cele
brated the 97th anniversary of her 
birth, is the oldest resident of this city. 
She was born at Dickenson's Landing, 
Ont., in 1815. *• For 60 years Mrs. Mc
Cloud has resided in this city. She la 
hale and hearty.

Distribution hirers from » a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 8 - — 
at_Thc^World Office, 40 Richmond Street West. **- t ■

'oror.to call on Authors «
"i h-street; makers of Arti-»,Jj 
Trusses, Deformity APP’1* ^ 
tiers, etc. Oldest and most j 
ufaoturers in Canada.

Big Cannsry at Fonthlll. Fonthill. TOe plans are already in ths
ST. OATlHAFUNiES. Alarch 13.— (Spe-, contractors' hands nd work will bs 

dal.)—The Dominion Cannere Co. are b*eu-n as soon as th weather will per. 
The arranging to open one of the largest mit. T-he factory rill be in ops ration 

oanntng factories In (tile distrtot at 1 tods year.
a
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Patent Medicines
$1.00 Ferrol 
$1.50 Fellows’ Syrup.. .. 86c 
50c Pink Pills ..... .. .. 29c 
50c'Dodd’s Kidney Pills.. 27c 
$3.50 Horlick’s Milk ....$2.69 
$1.50 Sal Hepatica 
$1.00 Glyco-Thymoline ... 79c 
$1.00 Scott’s Emulsion ... 63c
25c Mentholatum.................   16c

Laxative Bromo
Quinine ..................... ... 11c

25c Cascarets ...........
65c Mercolized Wax......... 42c"
40c Bovril *
75c Beef, Iron, and Wine.. 36c 
25c Ayer’s Cherry Pec

toral . -. .
50c Zam-Buk
25c Mecca Salve.....................13c
50c Pape’s Diapepain .... 27c 
25c Syrup White Pine and

Tar ......................... ..
25c Seidlitz Powders 
75c Syrup Hypophoephitee 36c 
25c Bland’s Iron Pilla.... 9c 
$1.00 Liaterine

29c

95c

25c

15c

24c

17c
25c

. Ue
lie

69c
50c Antiphlogistine............29c
$1.00 Pinkham’e Com

pound ....................
$1.00 Tin Olive Oil.
25c Vapo-Creeolene ..

* 35c Ransom Hive Syrup.. 28c 
25c Shiloh’s Consumption

Cure.............
25c Omega Oil 
50c Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets ... .

67c
. 75c

16c

13c
. 14c

____29c
$1.00 Modified Milk 49o

Tooth
Brush
Special

- To reduce this 
9 stock we are 

offering some 
Special Bar
gains for Fri
day and Satur
day. Our regu
lar 35c Special 
Antiseptic 
Tooth Brush, 
with genuine 
bristles.. . 29c 

25c Tooth Broshes ... 19c
25c Prophylactic Tooth

Brushes .............
25c Sanitol Tooth

17c

We
Sell

The Food that "Builds 
Bonnie Babies”

Small size ..................... 40c
Medium size 
Large size...

75c
$2.00

New Sunday World Feature
A series of word puzzles, 

consisting of acrostics, char
ades, word squares, etc., 
next Sunday.

For the correct solutions 
we will give a book valued 
at $1.25.

Neatness will be consider
ed in awarding the prize. .

You will find the Web
ster’s Dictionary, elsewhere 
advertised in this paper, a 
great aid in the solving of 
these problems. If you have 
not already obtained a copy, 
sec that you get one. right 
away, the possession of 
which will more readily en
able you to win one of the 
above Free Prizes.

There is no entrance fee 
whatever in the puzzle 
petition.
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Baseballli

Cricket Grace Church e • 
Hold Annual Bowling League

Scores
-
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I -A'Note and Comment || E n Ç SPILLING THE FIVEPINS 
SENHTORSWINHLL THREE

e .

iYou can feel sure that your hat is correct in style 
and dependable in quality if it’s a Duckworth Hat.

yMAY DELVE DEEPThe Eaton hockey play’ere and sup
porters arrived from Winnipeg at the 
Union Station yesterday afternoon. Ignor
ing the opportunity to disembark at 
Parkdale. They felt cheerful, showing 
no traces of the grueling matches for 
the Allan Cup and all will be ready to 
take their different positions again on 
the floor of the big store this Friday 
bargain day. The players had no com
plaint; they were beaten by a better 
team, their chief fault being inability to 1 
keep up the pace on the long rink. How
ever with practice next winter on arena 
Ice better results are anticipated, if the 
opportunity presents itself.

Congressman Gallagher of Illinois has 
decided not to be stampeded by the base
ball moguls and his fighting spirit lias 
caused consternation among piaycre and 
followers alike. Wnen lie decided to do 
his best to Introduce the probe fear wae 
expressed lest it might interfere with 
the games ibis spring so that the United 
Mates Congress could not cut loose front 
statesmanship of afternoons and go to 
recreate ;at the ball park. Fans accus
tomed to look long aheau foresaw all sorts 
ot Possibilities Tit tne siLuaiiun. They 
pointed out tuet it . evidence before a 
house committee showed there was a 
trust, then It would, be the duty ot the 
attorney general of the United States to 
prosecute, in other words, they foresaw 
the possibility of the national game; so 

liar as the big leagues are concerned, tied 
up so last in. the near future that It 
would be impossible to catch a fly or lift 
a. bat.

Simultaneously It Is announced that 
Toronto handbook players won some 
part of a million dollars backing the 
horses owned by Mr. H. Davies racing at 
Charleston and that the Thorncllffe Park 
Farm desires a. license In order to con
duct races over the track on that pro
perty, Great days these tor King Robert.

pc,li*

; Flying Posts Bowned in T. B, C. 
League—All the Bowling 

{Scores of a Night. r

r

Pi t /CONTRACTORS are making a start 
^ on our new store, Yonge-street, south 

of Queen, opposite Simpson's. • We will 
move as soon as our new premises are 
ready. In the meantime one price will

hold good for any 
hat in the store.

Congressman Gallagher \ 
Stung by Magnates' Criti

cisms — On Side 
With Players.

i< ■.

II r
In the T.B.C. Flvepin League liât night 

the Senators won all three games from 
the Flying Post; the latter made a sorry 
showing. Pop Wcekcs tor Senators was 
high for the night with 498. Howden of 
green and red sweater famé, second with

it.

■ «MM

BBS
&

i
WASHINGTON, D.C., March li-A big 

bundle of letters, purporting to recite the 
Inner workings of organized 
have been received by

1ri
■, wmte iom Luster, tne price of thè 

foam, put the third Senator over the 400 
mark with 440. For Flying Post, fcddls 

! Miller was high, with 990. Score:
Flying Post-

Miller ...................
Costello ..........
u’c-onogliue ...
Lanoerkln .....
Leeson ..............

Ed■ :
baseball

Representative 
Gallagher as a result of the resolution he 
Introduced for

nse-
[ 'i*ikl., ;ddlAny Soft 

or Stiff 
HAT for
$1.50

1 2 8 T'L
... 143 U6 112-390 
.. 143 111 9«— 442
..11» ll9 114-339 
..124 136 U2- 371
.. 135 132 U7— 384

an Investigation by con- 
gress of what lie allege* is a baseball f 
trust. All wel-S ' bundled 
other paper* on the subject, to be present- | 
ed to Chairman Henry of the rules com- j 
mlttee, which is to *12? on the resolution.

Mr, Gallagher declares that the 
mlttee will .be requested to call politi
cians, magnates and players as 
nessc*, and that" a mine of sensational 
sporting testimony will be uncovered.

“Mr. Garry Herrmann, chairman of the 
National commission, which is the holy 
of holies of the tarust, does well to get 
his amusement out of the resolution 
now, said Mr. Gallagher. «'But when lie 
appears as a witness he may have to con- 
sider It more seriously.

“My information Is that this so-called 
commission, of which Mr. Herrmann is 
the head, controls absolutely the dea- 
“°les ot more than 300 clubs and 6000 
players. The commission can decree life
concernedt0 them ®° far as baseball Is

There were upwards1 of 40 candidates , ‘‘Und®r the laws of any civilized couu-' 
6at a recent meeting of the Harvard Uni- a baseball player would be conslder- 
versliy Lacrosse Club. The game Is a ™ an employe, entitled to pay In propor- 
|lve one in the American university and tion to his ability and to seek and refuse 
has grown in popularity during tne 25 j „m,p„oyment ae he pleases. Under the 
years of Its history there. Last year the V7,n ,rupted workings of this evil trust 
Harvard players won the Intercollegiate p.ea Players are in a slavery similar to 
championship. . “lat Twuh|ch was abolished, by Lincoln.

Johnson explains that they get hlgh- 
ei salaries than congressmen, showing 
that In the trust's system human being* 
are merely figured as so much cash.
____ c'uh. sells a ball player outright to
another club. A Player does not change 
because an increase of salary or better 
conditions are offered him. A club is 
offered 110,000 or «20,000 for a player "or 

now stationed In i Çh assortment, and the transfer Is made. 
Shanghai, manager of the Canadian :,players have no more to say than a 
Olympic team In England, writes from! ; v’a° ,°r fancy stock. If they object they 
Manila that sports are progressing favor- barred or blacklisted from the game, 
ably in the old Philippine city, but men- ca_n back only by accepting the 
tlbns .nothing of taking a team to 8we- iff11’* and paying part of their salaries In 
<1611. A copy of The Manila Times tells .,?*•
of the style of sport In vogue on the , .11 '* ‘he same with teams. The trust 
tale of Luzon lagt month. rate ,saye a team shall or shall
«Before a crowd of more than 6000 peo- a°;r ” permitted to play In a city or have 

PI* the far-famed Japanese baseball team ' ,Py P'ayere. If a team which Is not In 
Whipped the sailors from the Monadpock Xhe htg league, wants a player from one 
to the tune of. 8 to V 1, ^ the big teams It cannot get him until

Nlckola strengthened his reputation as ! „man “** been passed along the line 
a coming boxer by knocking out Walters i, ®yeTy big team and been refused. The 
In the nlntli round, and Bobrowskl and > - * ,n return draft what they want
Alberts fought a grueling ten rounds to j ’T°P1 the minor leagues, paying the clubs 
a draw In the two principal bouts of the individual, according to the
Ualoocan Club Inaugural. ab)“<y °f the player.

In view of the large number of entries e baseball situation discloses not
In handball, play will be held every af- „„ly onf but a trust within a trust
ternooh during the carnival, beginning a,'cbhjrolled by the so-called commls- 
at 2.30 on Saturday and at 4.30 other days. There Is ample field for lnvestlga-
All games will be played on thé Y.M.C.A. uon' ’ 
courts.

Ill4up with his " V IV/ ffl
•J¥ Totals ..........

Senators—
Howden .
Cates ....
Weekes ..........
Lister ..............
McKinley ............................ 163 113 U4— 306

Totals

.......... 641 «32 653-1826
1 2 3 T'L

......... 123 164 147— <04

.......... 106 140 80— 326

......... 139 1,9 1.6— 493

......... 140 117 183— 440

f.ill]
com-

c. if
■ ?111. Is'I wlt- :.'¥Ja! -At

'

671 733 666— 2103
II i r .1Business Men’s League.

In the Business Men’s League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night Llgget 
Drug Co. won all three games from May* 
bee & Co. The Drugs' two southpaw 
artists, Joe Harper and Harry Bacon, 
were In rare form, the former finishing 
with the big total ot 804 and high single 
with a 248 count In the middle game,while 
Bacon totaled 661, with his high game, 
which was the last, netting him 226 pine. 
For May bees, Dode Wilson and BUI 
titsele ttfcd for high with 606 totals. Score;

Liggett1» Drug— z 1 2 3 T’L.
H. Bacon 
B. Nell ..
N. Smith ..........
D. Newton .
T. Harper .

Totals ..........
May bees—

May bee ..........
Wilson ...............
Levack .......... ,
Steele .................
MeCausland ...

Totals ..

Royals’ Three-Man League,
Riverside#—

Hill ...J..................
Stronagh ..............
Qlionna .......... .

Totals ..............
Woodbines—

A. Capps ..............
Lyons ...............
Anderson ..............

Totals ...........

■
JLr

: ;
f !

Hats newest in Style for the spring season and 
' sold regularly at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

! I, NIj :§*
1

Extra Values m Men’s 
Spring Hats

F
%

. 163 176 226— 664

. 140 138 146- 423

. 142 141 136- 419

. 178 166 186— 63»

. 180 243 181- 604

7 ?ESmart looking hats for young 
men, mostly in those popular soft 
styles, ot pure fur felt with silk 
trimtfiings. These hats arc in the 
smooth and rough scratch finish and 
;are in almost any color you desire, 
made in the Fedora, Telescope and 
crusher shapes.

-valde....................

!
11 » Present Address :DUCKWORTH’SBoxing Is assured for another year at 

least, In New York State. The desire of 
Governor Dix to have the Frawley law 
repealed at this session of the legislature 
Is not- to be met. There was a hearing 
before the senate codes committee on 
Senator Saxe's bills repealing this law.

808 863 872—2638
12 8 T’L

... 164 147 166- 476
____ _ 148 164 194- 506
............  173 142 173— 488
............ 139 201 166- 606

.............  174 187 138— 449
. 798 791 836-2425

191 YONGEI f

North Queen.

•.

Extra good
• 2.00

—Main Floor*-Queen St.

■ J. H. Crocker,

Every Player Signed 
Off for Sunny South

GAUGE CHURCH G. C. 
ELECT ME OFFICERS

4

........ 1*6 136 132— 422
........ 1*7 122 108— 42?
.......  161 190 126— 4Ï6

613 *447 "365-1326 
3 TT, 

..... 128 162 116- 397

........ 144 188 103-440
149 12» 161— 43»

1 ■1

y1 %
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Local Contingent Leave at 7.10 Thle 
Evening for Baltimore, Where 

Playw* Report.
■i y. r . -

Every pi ay dr of the- Toronto Ball Club 
has returned^ ■'K' signed" contract, and 
president Mc<?è#fery Je à pleased -man. 
It Is now for the sunny south, and after 
that the 1912 pennant ef the International 
League. ••

The Toronto contingent leave to-night 
on the 7.10 C.P.R. train, and will» pick up 
two or three of the players at Buffalo.

Manager Kelley expects every man, 
with the exception of Holly, to report to 
him at Baltimore on Saturday, and the 
full squad will entrain for Macon jh the 
evening. Geo. Winter and Am by McCon
nell have botu wired that they will be 
on the Job. "

T. EATON 02Club Will Play Again, in City 
League—W, Paris and F. Foley 

Lead in Batting and Bowling.

422 469 386—1276
LIMITED

Royals’ House League.
-1-2 3 TT. 
190- 167- 227— 684% veu

. 178 203 167- 648
,"147 114 166- *27

.........."kî "æë "843-55
12 3 TT.

.......... 182 178 116- 466
.......... .14» 147 176- 472
......... 165 149 166- 470
.......... 178 . 138 118- 434
.......... 146 202 171- 618

■{.;
Rlverdales— 

Vick .................
S: an......
J. Smith 
Poynton .

7» '. ‘"1Ù
The annual general meeting of the 

Grace Church Cricket Club was. held 
last night at the residence of the captain, 
Amelia-street, there being a large attend
ance of enthusiastic members, who are 
looking forward to a busy season. The 
club will have a team again In the City 
League, 
elected:

Çatron—Hon. W. J. Hanna.
^Hon. president—Rev. J. S. Broughall,

Hon. vice-presidents—J. A. M. Arm- 
su-ong, M.P. ; T. R. Boy es, R. Y. Ormsby, 
C. B. Pearce, F. L. Maulson, J. W. Sey
mour Corley, K.C.

President—Dr. G. B. Smith. 
Vice-presidents-.!. T. Symone, K.C.; G. 

E; But.er, John Chandler, L. RaWlmson. 
Yctman *1-" ' ParP‘ Vlce-captam—H.

r’riser-p- s»»»-
.hsr-rafA1;.?
and F. Foley tie best bowler. ’

■

■ !
:Totals ..........

8. O. E.-
Allan ...................
Richards ..........
Cashtnore ......
Ehrhardt ..........
G. Capps .........

Totals ............

.%

Champion Amateur M»,, -72ÏÏ5.-
n 11 '-p - n « ! leagues under national protec-Ball Teams Organize jMStR 'SSUU" ««

'for rin'^gX ‘"c

A large and enthusiastic meeting was I „‘ilil^_8t,y8 ** ls “the most audacious and 
held in the postoffice by the members j alJJoeratlc trust In the country." 
and supporters of the •xistoffice baseball i -^resident Wltman said to-day: '"Wliv 
team, civil service champions for 1911, ! ”0 they call the United States League an 
tof the purpose of receiving reports and ”utlaw organization if there is no base 
electing officers for the ensuing year. I ball truM?" a oase
The manager will have a lot of new ma- ! Jt would not be surprising 
terlal to choose from this year, and- the ; Wltman one of the witnesses 
team will be as strong, If not stronger, » veetigation. 
than the one which carried off the bon
des last i ear. The following officers 1> • «v _
■«♦re elected; Hon. patrons, Mr. George r9f]C llF9t*7C I In ConeRoss, I.S.O.; Mr. W. B. Rogers. Mr. W. 1 1/ieWS UD Mllê
SC. Lemon, and Mr. Jos. Wright; pres!- «v ^ *
dent. Mr. R. Durham: vice-president, Mr. H Adlll SnAno Pam D_. M.,u. _
Walter Harris; secretary-treasurer, Mr. «"5UIE1IODS I0F D0X1I16 Nothing Sensational at Chicago
Gu» Murphy. After the brilliant manner ® CHICAGO, March 14 _t„ ,h. . * "
in which Mr. Galbraith handled the team ----- — contest J. Vandertauk and^H ‘
last year, lie was re-elected manager by pari-s « u . fit. Paul Minn rnti„a ,i?n<Li ^arlln>
acclamation. Executive, Mr A. J. Walsh, have JVIarch 14.—New regulations! F12 Fanlkne^'eea1 the h,*hest score,
Mr. Wm. Christ fe and officers. era tine drawn up by the Boxing Fed- and" R and loung of Cleveland,

The Duffertns of the City Amateur a*ethe0»,n(!■ ni!18'rl»jcL1 uB from the police, ' land tn« 'V. Kuhman, Cleve-
. Wsue had a successful meeting last b&er u m death of Frencn th^jndl wn.if v"V*, r«P6ctlvely. In

night when all last year's players and effects of n h n^e ' who 4‘ed from the] h»h ! k « lN" Bruck, Chicago, 
some new faces were in attendance and on March 8 mW ,ln ? contest at Paris ^ J' Oliver,

.elected the following officers for the com- lice the foilo.un prefect of p„- ' 8cored 8‘4' *
*aaa°n. Patrons, Aid. F. O. Mo boxing would hi * day, announced that I 

Brien Dr Fred Çonboy, Mr. Phil Lewis, able regulation» JEE1ift«,led Unleea sult- 
n£'.Sî?,.'\1i*onV,Mr; sam- Colborne, lion, new rules prohibit 1bLî.or#7,uJat«d- Tllo 
neî*ieîpL’ Mr. Daniel Ryan; hon. vice-, fate the presence1 /!»n 811 ,(i*bts, necessi-
Mn 2ngy^,>f£T an” P--

*““** DG USÇfl,

Eaton Qub Home 
Have No Excuses

f.am«- Mr. Cook eaye that the team in 
iiî p^dOIî? «toiMr went up le the

Manager Cook Bay. Flf.t Game Wa. îifd Jy%2. V%SL 
a Great Exhibition of Fleet Hockey gcJr*ou,d have run up a still larger

—Eatons Up jn A|r the Second. Undoubtedly the fact that Eatons had
----------- ‘“ruou! tha-eeason played their games

he Eaton hockey team returned from on “»2hi^, *“J!faetmuch smaller than that 
Winnipeg yesterday, arriving at 4.15. ÏÏJÏT' m^.^m.^re^M 

B^erybody is in excellent condition and must h^remembered that in the west 
ed5rea Victoria full credit for their win. tbe players are an the ice playing their 
, “Iana®ar J°6 Cook said last night that same» as early as Dec. 1, and are enabled 
top much credit cannot be given the Vic- j t^get in^much better condition than

TheLThe following officers were

. 799 814 737—2360

• 89. Mary’» House League.
Tigers- • ‘ I 2 3 TT.

A.. 186 196 193- 674
139 189 140- 468
170 176 144— 489
187 179 192- 668
171 182 168— 621

L■

MONTREAL WERE EASY Breney ..........
Malone .................
Furlong ............. .
Richard ................
C. üeagman ....

Totals ............
Dodgers— 

Byrne .... 
McDn- - Id 
O'Hearn . 
Duggan .. 
Lahane ...

»

T. B. C. FIVEPI

The averages in tl 
League for the first
°Name.

John M. Ryan, Stanb 
uhas. Boyd, Stanleys 
J>ed Frallck, All fin 
^eed Pyne, Can all tes 
BUI Phyle, All Stars 

mglL Wakefield, Star 
Thog. f. Ryan. All 8 
gull Minton, Tea Pea
£6B. All Stars ........7]

Jnian, All Stars . 
■E^yKIoliy, Tea Peas

All Stars ..........
Frank Pyne, Neophiv 

„ ÎX**15*». Senators ... 
vonoghue, Flying 
selook, Stanleys .. 
lesworth, Canalltei 

McBride, AH Stars*, 
v g»m#ron, Millionaires 

Bathgate

New Edinburgh Win Interprovincial 
Honors by £4 Goals on Round,

OTTAWA March 14.—The New Edin
burgh» were easy winners of to-night’s 
game at the arena against the Montreal 
Victorias. It Was the final for the cham
pionship of the Interprovincial, and the 
score was 17 to 7. As New Edinburgh» 
won by 17, to 3 In Tuesday’s game at 
Montreal, they thus carry off the cham
pionship with a margin on the round of 
24 goals, the aggregate score being 34 to 
10. The half-time score to-night was £■ 
to 2.

to see Mr. 
at the in-

........ ..853 920 837-2610
.................. 163 ill 157-^01

................... 146 164 138- 446
................... 144 108 181- 383
................... 176 138 146— 469
................... 154 179 179- 512

4

On*e

t Totals 773 780 750-2303

Blink McClosky With Us.
Blink McClosky, welterweight boxer, Is 

a visitor in the Uty. He has Just return
ed from Paris and London, where he has 
been boxing with success.

City Two-Me>t League,

1
1

r
1 * Eaton’e Prlntere’ Tournament. J

On tne Athenaeum alleys last night the 
Eaton Printers’ held their second handi
cap tournament of the season, and thirty- 
eight bowlers rolled for the handsome 
list of ten prizes put up. The winner 
turneâ up In J. Hughes with a total of 
608, he receiving a gold ring. Second went 

Hartley with 583, a pair of gold links;
I third was Charters, 681. umbrella; fourth.

\\lliburn, 675, fountain per.; fifth, Hickey.
WTXVrprvi „„„ ,, watch ; sixth, Cunningham, 564, beltSni.Hik I . IpEO' March 14.-The Winnipeg Puree: seventh, F. Hughes. 514, pocket _

EAUlHbrlal Mctorias will hold the Allan Cup for this e:‘>'bth, VV. Aloffatt. bo xof cigars; Spoiler
,1 th, vie.T]S6 -Mr ""'"1 —• ="• "#sr..:r

thp semicircular canals (which «rë „1 ffnded the silverware here to-night when 'The pj4»e for high single game went to Hull ...............
! organs of équilibration) that ih»tf 0ur 1 they downed the Regina challengers by ! îlm N<,'8°!? ï1»1 a 733 count, while Nel-j gPcncer ........„,, !iTh^.t8\^ wut çhMo#re

f-îth^ya^X an,The,nc&OT ! '*'no? ^r*“ _____ ^ ^

< A. Inut night, covering the distance the. ma^hin^. is not mechanlra.il’’Dryg” Beaten In Chateauguay
îaEïïLs&ÿ^rss, zsï,™-- .“<£?:>- s™. ■

With A. Nicholson. 2 2-5 seconds, s^oS «emloircufarTata! fo t" *°rkere were defeated : ^u"
Vil ,""11aec‘,nd*1 that extent man most 1 ni v n<1 ,0 ln tlle Town ot Chateauguay. Where ' Lowe
The m«e W^lk resul'-j,!: tiveness of these parts to the 1 “I/”1' 8 referendum vote o;i the liquor queg- I Charters
l: ,1' Freeman (’s'cralch)' Æîf, - °" the WM. PftrtB to the standard Uou was taken to.day, and a* a con.3. C. Kelly (scratch 1. Tlu/e 0A7 2-5 "‘>" ' T,htf ^ depends wholly upon sight "®9ueuc® the two licenses existing In ( c„ok0,>

and semicircular-canal senees In flving Hi? munlRl!,flllty will -not be wiped out. Hughes '
.. .. . _ , . March 7, 1912. Posstbly some animals can outrival m m Tho "wets' " maloritv was 34. ! Hadley
Mr. frank Far.sh, manager of King n every sense, certalrlv in m,1ë ----------------- ------------------- ( WebberCigar Department, an- j probab!y in so's use oï^ûlii^,a,Vn« St- Er'°ch'a Favors Union. ' ^*y

of ruban 1 8 ' ?f 8 TV ^Pment jbrgsns. But man undoubtedly posset Vot,n* "" the question of church ' Be.?
.iQR»UVn t6mnkers of high- es the highest average of all animni« ,R8f night the St. Enoch's Pr.es- 1 Tavlor'*
ôrîts bÏTnrf th» f n1 bfe,dM the|r fav* Hp bas evolutlonally passed thru ™erv !'yter,an Church returned the follow- Ka'vanwgï,

Æn»J nil nS3°nr?e: *?!,!de of excellence, achieved by any [ug L"n',r” fuvor ,»f tho movement;
? n m, ( n J Juliet?. animal, with any sense. But lessened ë'J" unl,'n: v:lf1crs 8. members 94. and ? *1“8

<?av i L (Vrrno Ti " I- enrv demand on onp «ense thru increased ;’d,,ere«la '«ainsi union; Bitters ■ ft™£ --Manuel Garcia e,e 1 pman’ scry|ve others must cause some d^ . members 40 and adherent» 7. Tho; Robinson
" Oh account If 7h , — , terloratlon. in the unused sense" ; lota, voto ,-ast was 1 j. Grant ..
ss?r»wsss:w e-*’&«"■

...............serving of seats desired. 135 • « '!ark' br,n>" walcr- while the bH»h?ttib trust in e % lnb«rbottom
________  j fish is so dependent every night In a ru t ,n ,h“ fetlcraL eohrt hero L unnlngton

T. S, LOBB’S lESTATE. ' '>!rt! the equilibria! sense must aqt far i'i'l v,3l!JIT'h.Wl! ('sTe,"ir''’nt and was"
, —I more quickly than in the fish. The bbd, <U*.l'i,r*Cd by Ju,,ge Angell ,,,-nlglu. |

The estateJ of the Into Thomas R. Ki ts aid from Its eyes, which I rm.. „/ , 7. 77,----- , —~ > • Decker"
Lobb, «1 \y*v»r1ey--i*ad. valued Mt ; change focus more quickly than man’s 1 t-n,nie LJ? ne ”K Hercsford’s .........
nearly *34.000. has been left to hla wife. : eyes. We know that our equJltaîil Îaulr-L «t'.Mi a ,lJn5Sl1 under* i PaVe-son .

“May God direct and protect Her is «vn.se Is slow compared with Us <^l,f was „ne d, C sk'T? W,n,a?ord , n
p^y'"r' , r<'ads <,np liaop.' In tin; assistants, sight and touch. was getting olona ^ H 11-8 buslnews One of tlie Principal Joys of Life

, L Th? ^s,ntl' ftimstR of Ideal estate j Our equilibria! sense d»ies not urdln- "Grand r-e i L"» i V , ra8nr* "f eating. Don't ma; it
*t .>7 and 61 V averiey-road \ ilu'cd at ! nrily reach <»>ns< lousru'ss excent in n kV? .7 i '?■ f,xcls/med. "I eat.ng at inferior places. Albert Wil-

rm Cond?onS" U!d ™ time, eTr Gh.ryCb'eto"^fe;?ru was' 4$^ “

number of smaller Items. ^ tt'“d ’ I imp.? w!à^edTrrdl,<2eerneCtl0n ’ Bito" “ Mle ein~ 1 ^

Yonge, and Grand Opera House annex.

_ - was
Cleveland, I\, Dominion—

Scott .............
Coulter ........

Total* .................. 377 318 375 346 405
College— 1 2 3 4 6

Vodden ..................... 233 ISO 162 214 193
West ........................... 215 16» 203 225 186

Totals .................  448 349 356 439 388

1 2 3 4 6
184 15S 204 164 148
193 118 171 182 267i

Vies Defeat Regina*
In Cup Game, 9-3

b
fi J W, Stanleys .

rn -toe Neophltes ........ïrZ&'ï Tea Peas .. 
McKinley, Senators 
strong, Canalltee 

[•ta. Canailles .... 
-Jotnson, Millionaire, 

I PJylnf Post
Stanleys .. 

Col Harry White, Ci 
Howden. Senators .. 
jJwter. Senators ...
Çw, Tea Peas ........
Cktes, Senators ........

- J______

f|
f

Cosgrave’sLister Makes Indoor 
Record for 440 Yards

Athenaeum “A” League.
1 2 3 TT.

.......... 196 173 184— 642
192 210 178— «75
196 184 192— 671
161 187 134— 530
182 187 191— 560

Aviation and Man’s

à Pale AleTotals 
Aberdeen,

Spinks ............
Gallagher ....
Atby ...................
Atkina ...t.......
Brown ...............

025 941 924-2790
3 TT.

180 182— 630
169 148- 484
152 203— 626
161 169— 491
186 190— 659

837 882-2589
2 .3 TT.

158 153— 478
115 170- 421
200 162— 617 
177 205- 548
151 171— 439

862 861-2599
3 TT.

127 159— 464
167 147— 447
171 193— 491 I 4

■123 166— 434 1
191 210- 540 j

769 874—2375

2 ! Hp. T’i.
sc.—664

238 181 150 sc.—561
. 118 154 • 128 25—481
. 214 186 133 25—«3
, 166 172 163 40-5311
. 167 138 191 40—629
. 197 166 20» 4 )—581
, 167 176 150 43—663
, 166 173 187 46-550,
. 220 130 143 O'—608 i
. 176 206 176 60-608'
. 181 185 157 60—383 i
. 192 143 121 76—471
, 212 US 131 76-666

131 150 104 76—460
101 153 „J17--- 7f.—41‘,
170 111 U6 100-617 xr,!„ '•154 13'i 107 100—491 Arl,lulu"'
160 172 143 100—57»
ISO 162 122 100-664

............ TS4 107 1»4 160-515
1», 128 126 lfiO—747
101 129 138 lVr-507

‘■■f, HI 106 115 176-307 ...
-. 8» 88 8o 180—413 Athenaeum Flvepin Leaoue
... 87 121 107 190—607 Grip Co., Ltd. 8

84 103 12» 190—7021 Martin ....
131 160—358 Howard ...

166 98 300—468: Cook ......
193 63 99 209—521 - Wright ...

.... IT 1f4 ICO 150- 564 Hutchinson
• >... ,107 112 91 300-6101
..... 74 51 124 235 -476! Totals ..........  ........

... 93 109 114 2*5—540 Dominion Ex. Co—
.... Ff> 101 76 236—157, Torrence '

84 92 83 223—4841 Webb ...........
142 143 144 40—475 Goodman ..

Podwlch ...
Martin ........

Totals ..........

1 2„17 J 203 Ifô.

Mi
;Totals ...........................

Eatons No. 2—
Stanley ................................
Smith ....................................
Brown ..............................

i wigie .................................. ;
Thompson .........................

wt OUARAAlTtL THIS ALt 
TO BE HA« FROM Puflt

HOPS

: has stood the test of 
almost half 
tury. Brewed from 
the choicest materi
als, it is rich in tonic 
properties, and has 
a flavor unequalled. 
Order from your 
dealer for home use.

;

a cen- 6o.ft =
°A.Total» .......................;ei

hVldom Innw No. 1— m
I Shea ... 

Bu'I'-'h . 
OBvei" ..i

i
Totais .......... T*% awvsiernsi 

M $0* -
<v K

l O 1» -2 , 3 TT.
Ill J88— 44» 
183 110— 354
104 -199— *41 
197 108— 748
69 M>7— 373

674 6o3—1765 
3 T*l. 

99 135— 388
106 111- 321

91 131— i«2
109 73- 254
104 -16— 226

609 -196—1501

w. 117 117
3k, 62 V

oïl*m ■

Brewed and Bottled by

The Cosgrave Brewery 
Co. of Toronto, 

Limited

2 mAi r .

1
l

Athenaeum Individual League.
Robinson ...........226 215 183 170 193-^67
Wi,Eon ............. 17» 13» 181 170—S44
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Select Your Hat for Sunday Wear
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1 To-day7s EntriesGUTÏÏHUHK, 116 T01 
BEITS 001LY BUITM1N

t

- League 
Scores Select Your 

Own Smokes
At Juarez.

JUAREZ. March 14.—The entries for to
morrow are as follows:

E
10

FIRST RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds, 4 
furlongs:
Russell A.,..-...... 102 Bnla Wash
Huber..................... 106 Dad Steames .106
zMoth. Ketch am.. 108 zVested Rights . .10»
Palatable.............. Ill Moller ............... ...us

sCoupled, J, F. Newman ana Son entry. 
SECOND RACE—Selliijg, 1 mile: 

Modern Priscilla..*96 Ethel Wicks ,:..1Ô0 
•101 Penang .................108

Long Shots Have Great Day at 
Charleston—Results at 

Mexico Track.

1909n MRSU i

» The man who puts the selection of his cigars 
up to the dealer does not always get the 
finest cigars for the price. The man who 
asks for, and gets, thei “New Ten'-'.Cigar, 
always does. In superb'

• m y
CHARLESTON. March 14.—Long shots 

had a great day to-day. Dipper In the Tvcnne 
ninth being the only winner at less than

best on the program. Summary: Belle of Bay..........110 Pedro .............,....113
FoUowlng are the race result*: Graroercy............... 112 Bvran .......... /....... 112
FIRST RACE—Three-eyar-olde, purls Tr£v«wCketOCk' "m Judge CeMnlee -m 

law, selling. 4 furlongs: .traveler
1. Nick Atkin, 112 (Butwell), 7 to 1, 6

to 3 and 6 to 6. __
3. Auto Run, 113 (Wilson). 2 to L 9 to 

10 and 1 to 2.
3. Little Watt. 106 (McTaggart), K> to 1,

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time .49 4-5. Jack of Hearts, Fred Mc

Elroy, Dr. Chawk, Frank Hudson, LitUe 
Dad, Cross Patch, Farraud, Orman do 
Spice also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 
1300, selling. SH furlongs:

1. Pardner, 103 (Sklrven), 6 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 8 to i.

3, Monsieur X, 110 (Wilson), 6 to L 2 
to 1 and 4 to i.

3. Pliant. 106 (Koerner), IS to 5, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.38 1-5. Country Boy, Lyne. Rex 
Chief, Electric and Charley Brown also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $350, selling, 1 1-16 miles: ,

L Peter Pender, 107 (Robertson), 7 to 1,
5 to 3 and 6 to 5.

2. New Star. 10S (Fain), S to L 2 to 1
and even. *

■t
"S 111:

107wn t
no

iV, \
.115 I7

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs;
Fundamental........ 106 Annual Interest..WS
Mike Mollett..........110 J. B. Robinson.*106
Eye White..............110 Frank G. Hogan.ll»

1m t »: \v the “New Ten'' Cigar has no equal among 
tcn-cent smokes. Why miss it any longer?

/ ' t
FIFTH RACB-Selllng, SW furlongs:

Lady Tendl............ 99 Ught Knight ...noo
Maxing...................101 Nila ...... .
Brave Withers.. ..*104 Tallow Dip 
John H. 6beehan..lC6 Metropolitan 

SIXTH RACB-Selllng, 1 mile:
Mamac..............'..104 Lotta Creed
Juan........................•106 Plt-a-Pat ............... 107
Ocean Queen........109 Judge Walton . ..111
Zulu...............

•Apprentice allowance.

\\ l- I■v Vj 103
105v ^NewTeri Cigar1081

♦1 I
106I

t:

i!! i 1 111
\ t.fWflfm

At ChaHeeton.
CHARLESTON, March 14.—Entries for 

to-morrow are as follows; WMÊÊëÈÊ§flÊft 4ii I;A FIRST RACE — Two-year-olds, purse 
*300, maidens, half rails:
Fort Sumter.......... 114 George Karine . .113
Richard Gentry...114 Solar Star 
Ralph Lloyd.'
Rose burg IV.

8. Montagnie, 115 (Butwell), 9 to 1. 4 Miss Edith...
Insurance Man....Ill Seal Brown
Star of Danube....Ill Miss Velma

Also eligible:
Falconey.......
Manri Boy.......

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, purse 1360, selling, 6 furlongs: 
Tippy....

fJ.Jws
V

il I! 114»e '1 .114 Schaller ..
114 York ville .
■Ill Ponkatasset .. ..Ill

.......114121 .,.114

$ Good Quality Horses 
And Many Arc Sold 
At Maher's Exchange

to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time LW 3-6. - Duke ef Bridgewater. 

Roebuck, Belfast, Joe Rose and Golconda 
also ran.

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

1

.114 Monitor ............... 114
.114 Judge Weaver ...114FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, purse $600, handicap, < furlongs:
1. Helen Barbee, W6 (Wilson), 6 to 1,li .'* 3 to 1 and 4 to 6.
2. Donau, US (Butwell), $ to 1, 8 to 1 r„. 

and 7 to 5.
3. Trance, 16$ (Martin), » to a $ to 2 

end 4 to 5.
Time 1.16 1-5. Martin W. Littleton,

Marjorie A., Merrick, Montcalm and Carl
ton O. also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, purse *300, for THIRD RACB-Three-year-olde and up
purse $400, conditions, 6 furlongs:

•1M Minnie Bright...*106
..166 Premier ................110

...110Incision.................. 110 Gold Cap
1 Car roll .,*U2 Congo ....
I West Point........... 118 Lord Welle ......... 113
Semi-Quaver...........113 J. H. Hougbton.118
Union Jack............. 116

112 There was a very good attendance at 
yesterday’s auction sale at the Maher 
Horse Exchange. The offerings were of

_ __ — ML----------------- --------------------------------- good quality and large In number. A
3-year-olds and up, 7 furlongs: • purse $**X conditions, S furlongs: ! large percentage of those offered were

1. Chilton Squaw, 108 (Turner), 6 to 1, Puck...........................96 Ella Bryson .......108 sold, but the dealers declare more were
5 to 3 and 6 to 5. i Hoffman............US Knights Differ . 98 sold at a loss than tor a profit. _

2. Bay of Pleasure, 9» (Sklrvin). S to L Suffragist...............US Morristown .. ..98 The Toronto markets this week have
$ to 8 and S to 6. ! Leopold....................110 Pharaoh ............... 108 been considerably overstocked, and the

3. Jack Denman, 118 (Spellman), 18 to 5, »ohn..........................113 Bard of Hope .. 9» 7m^wLi?th!î»
9 to 6 and 4 to S. M.. B.Bubauks.. #.. 98 Mexoana 106 dêalsrs to ®îll their horsw for whi* they

Tim© L30 3-5. Alooha, Rapacious. Kina’ Baton 96 l©w1* aa could realise tor them, and very few of
Dixon, Teddy Bear. Belle Ctem,St. Joseph» • Also eUgibie: ’* j................ V1?” C(g*STatulà-te themselves they
Glucose. Oakley and Silas Grump «l-o mBart...............m Jae. Dockery .... », ^wîn? to th? v7£ îM^weather this

thtew-^T^ildeBsi4^urlonJB"rae *3°°' for| FOURTH RAGE-Thres-year-olds and covw'^’a^mutih’1 ten-îtorj aafV^revlous 
l Dinner »7 rtLmitîîKi „ - -l”P. purse $4W, selling, handicap, 1% miles: years, and In consequence have been unto I^SFa'to M to * 6 Helene.........U... 93 Limpet .... ..... 98 able to see the number of horses In order
,'T|Æ t M . . . . Royal Report.I...106 John Furlong ...104 to try to purchase them. This has madeI Ld 8 tJb*' 98 (Bowley)' » to 1. I to Dadmi:rr:.,..:...U3 , tba prices high, but It Is thought the high

1 liilB ?*y’ ^ (Koenier), 6 to 1, 2 to RACE—Foiur-year-olda and up, that* should be’a'decllnef CT& Improved
1 ü.nd » c t . » £®°> Ml1 torloMs: weather should allow the dealers to see

Thne !•« 3-6. Jay P., Avemus, 8klU- ................*107 Howdy Howdy.*107 more stock and they will no doubt be
uts, Pierre and Dumas also ran. i Thrifty............,«..*108 Spin .......................108 able to purchase at a lower figure than

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purse tSW 1 Love Watches....*110 Sir Edward ....•110 in the past couple of months.
for 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles: i Grecian Bend........ 110 Montclair ..............117 The management Informed

1. Cuttyhunk, 96 (Turner), 6 to 1 8 to KnMrht Deck............ U7 Sureget ................. 117 sanative they were well eat
1 and 3 to 2. ' .Charley Stt*uee...US U. Jimmy Gray.120 the weeks business as regards sales, and

-MHS fir - <****■1 - «■ y.?™.“a -•
A’rsr 11 • “1 -is. t ^ swraafsE

Grlswell, Single File, Short Ordered Wella Dominion Bakery Co., city: B.
Black Branch also ran. ?., K,y.HOWdy ” p"te”d .......... Bogart. Napanee; E- R. Herbert, Coch-

Jacobtte................. 113 Red Robin .......... 119 rane, who secured a full car load- E
Mexico Results Appasstonata........ ua Golden Trees ...119 Wyles, city; Jas. Robb, Aurora; Tbos!

______ • Bertie .............. ...-U8 Johnston, East Toronto : A. Gordon, city:
NEW YORK, March 14.—The races to- Also eligible: B. Jacobs, Woodstock, who secured a

d8^rJ25lltâ<IA wild Cherry...........UlLa.U. Mextoan.*!» fuU car load and ehtpped; Wtn. Shaugh-
J.C.Oore...............,113 Kilderkin ..............U* ?eS8yWcl.tyJ A. McCabe. ColllngwoBd;1. I/ieut. bawyer, 112 (Molsworth), even. OTn,rT-x^T,t_ _ J. J. Welsh, dty: Jae. Binnie cltv- Wm

• 2. Lavender Lass, U0 (Gross), 7 to 1. 8EVENTH RACE—Threo-yeax-olda and Harris, city: J. Malcomb, city• W Hunt-
3. Ruth Esther, UO (Small), 4 to 1. »p’„pu *e *®°- ”er. city; E. Pickles, city; Doane's'ijvery
Time L16 l-o. Mabel K., King Royal, • • • • ..............•••■** Bodkin ................*93 M. Patton, Richmond Hill; A. Boyd cltv'

Nettle II., Alisa Paige and F. L. Proctor Teddy Bear.........*98 Emily Lee ..........*101 B. Orman, city; B. Jull, Newcastle y’
also ran. Lord WeUs............103 V. Powers ......... no» Newcastle.

SECOND RACE-One mile: Wander...,.............106 Agnar .... .......... *10*
L Thistle Rose, 86 (Hill), 7 to 2. LoM Elam.............. 109 Flying Feet ..........UO
2. Charles Green, 110 tTaplin). 4 to 1. Footlights.......... ,..110 Eddie Oraney ...111
3. Dottle R, 104 (Kederla), 4 to 1. ‘Apprentice allowance of five points
Time 1.41 3-6. First Fashion, St rite and claimed. v

S%tiSttbÎT.«8? S”’. , Weather fiée. Track good. T
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
L. Pedro, 110 (Rosen), 4 to 1.
2. Rose Worth, 105 (Kederle), 13 to 1.
3. - Paclflco, 106 (Grand). 30 to 1.
Time 1.17. Kelslng, Collide, Hancock.

Spalding and Cameo also ran.
FOURTH RACE-S(x.furlongs:
1. Meddling Hannah. 113 (Groth). 4 to L
2. Metropolitan, 112 (Selden), 6 to $.

6 6. Light Knight, 116 (Molesworth), 11 to

_ , Roses Poses-, Bvran,
Rom pie and Ilex also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Gilbert Rose, 106 (Gross), 3 to 1.
2. Hidden Hand, 107 (Taplln), 10 to 1.
3. Faneull Hall, US (Roeenï. 5 to 1.
Time l.lo. The Visitor, Gue Hart ridge.

Decesarlon, Helen Hawkins and Frank 
G. Hogan also ran.

SIXT HRACE-One mile:
^ 1.^Little Marchmont, tin (Warsher), 6

2. Abound. 106 (Taolln). even.
3. Mysena. K (Radtke). % to 1.
Time 1.41 1-5. Transparent. Bob Far

ley. Velslnl and Kid North also

!! i,Men’s
m | 8PECIALI8T$"1

la the following Diseases oi Men: 
Varicocele

? a
)r young 
)ular soft 
with silk 
re in the 
finish and 
du desire, 
icope and 

good

: II tv
D1

ihetes Emissions Kidney J

tom. Honrs—10 a.m. to 1p.m. and 9 to
eti»^6JntolpJ,L
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

86 Toronto at, Toronto. Out

New Model
a

#2.00
|een St. /

A5
Î RICORD'S 

SPECIFIC uas&j
matter bow long standing. TWo 
the worst case. My signature on every hi 
none other genuine. Those who have witui

*e m e d
1r

etc. No
The smart Spring Oversack here illustrated is submitted 
to clothes critics as an example of the style quality that 
good dressers have learned to look for in all 20th CENTURY 
BRAND garments. Even if you are not at all particular 
about your clothes you will be interested in the very 
smart, stylish lines of this new model which, with four
teen others, are now being shown by exclusive agents in 
every city and town in Canada.

C°-LIMITED Œ

other r<
pointed In this. SI per bottle.
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trraulet. Toronto-

without »v»tl not be disap 
Sole ageney,

V..

I
1V MEN’S DISEASE»

Involuntary Losses. Nervous Debility. 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Dischargea Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Atteo. 
tlone, and all disease# of the Nerves and 
GenltO-Urinary Organs a apccUtlty. It 
makes no diffepence who has failed to

9

Yalg Eights Were Out

bor to-day for the

cure you. Call or write. Oonaultatlea 
Free. Medicines sent to any address. 

Honrs—« to 13. t to S, T to R 
DR. J. REEVE,

their great hockey ability. The 
f. the manager says, was ons 
[test exhibitions of hockey ever 
Ih fact was conceded by the 
pans. In regard to the second 
I Cook says that the team la 
I half simply went up In the 

It had not been for Brlcker 
P the chances are the cUp-btild- 

have run -up a still larger

pdly the fact that Eatons had 
le season played their games 
surface much smaller than that 

the cup games were played 
I made some difference and -also 
[remembered that In the west 
F are on the Ice playing their 
larly as Dec. L and are enabled 
hueh better condition than On-

March 14.—Two 
were out on the bar-The Lowndes Company Limited lft-144

West iront St, Toronto IE Carlton Street,
MS•Phene North Sit*.

MEN
«The World’s Selections

Oirford vs. Cambridge Beat Race. -

package. ^DrT 8TEVKK80X, in fâsBf BY CENTAVB
7*99M***4*9+9***9999*S

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Moller. Palatable, Moth

er Ketcbam.
SECOND RACE—Modern Priscilla, Mc- 

Alan. Yvonne.
THIRD RACE—Traveler, Roberta, Lily 

Paxton.
FOURTH RACE—Bye White, J. B. 

Robinson, Frank G. Hogan.
FIFTH RACE—Metropolitan. Ught

Knight. John H. Sheehan.
SIXTH RACE—Ocean Queen, Mamac, 

Juan.

T. B. C. FIVEPIN AVERAGES.
The averages In the T.B.C. Ftvepln 

League tor the first series are as fol- 
t lows;

Name.
John M. Ryan, Stanleys .......... 3
Chae. Boyd. Stanleys ....
Fred Fraltck, All Stars 
~red Pyne, Canailles ...
Bill Fhyle, All Stars ....
Phil. Wakefield, Stanleys .... 18
Thus. p. Ryan, All Stars ........ 21
Bull Minton. Tea Peas
Colt. All Stars ................
Bowman. All Stars ...
McKinley. Tea Peas .
Watt. All Stars ..............
Frank Pyne, Neophltes
Weekes, Senators ...........................
O'Donoghue, Flying Posts ..
Creelock, Stanleys ........................
Aylesworth, Canailles .
McBride, All Stars-........
Cameron, Millionaires
Bathgate, Stanleys ........
Stone. Neophltes ...... .
Temple, Tea Peas ............ ...........
McKinley, Senators ....................
Strong, Canailles .............. ..
Vests, Can all (es ..................
Thomson, Millionaires ..............
Costello, Flying Post ................
Stegman, Stanleys ........................
Col. Harry White, Canailles..
Howden, Senators ........................
Ulster, Senators .................. ;...
Cory, Tea Peas ..............................
Cates, Senators ........................

West Toronto Vies. 
Win the Medals

Jas. J. Ryan. Canailles ............
Milne, Canailles ..............................
Regan. Tea Peas ...........................
Strathy, Canailles ........................
Landerkln, Flying Posts ........
Miller, Flying Posts ..................
Leeson. Flying Posts ................
Rice, Flying Posts ......................
Moore, Stanleys ..............................
Beatty, Neophltes ..........................
Mills, All Stars ................................
Pierce, Tea Peas ........ ....................
Wylie. Millionaires .......................
Clark, Neophltes ..........................
O’Connor, Neophltes ..........
Clarke. Millionaires ....................
Dunk, All Stars ..............................
Brown, Neophltes ..........................
Bain. All Stars .......................... '...
Monohan. C'analltes ....................
White. J. T., Canailles ..............
Hamhty, Stanleys .......... ...............
Anderson, Flying Posts ..........
Morgan, Neophltes .......................
Templeton. Tea Peas .................. 3
Sherrlng, Haggart.v, unattach. 9
"Huckvale, Neophltes .i............ ..
McKenha, Tea Peas ..."............
Pinch. Tea Peas ............................
Potts, Flying Posts ......................
Reid, Neophltes ..............................
Alexander, Neaphoites ..............
Ellis, Neophltes .............................
Llghtbourne ......................;.................

For purposes of ventliaMon 
In France a kind of porous glass, 
holes are so small that they are proof 
against both draft and dust.

12V.
123
122

annual race to be rowed in England OB 
March 80. Since the recent changes in’ 
the Cambridge crew the average weigh* 
la very nearly the same. The etatirobg 
follow:

121
Time 1.14 1-6.121 DUNLOPGames. Avg. 121

154 121
15321 121 OXFORD, 

ame. College.
H. Pitman (New) (bow).,—.. 
Tinne (University)...........

3 L, G. Wormald (Magdalen).......... .
4 B. D. Horsfall (Magdalen)...............
6 A. H. M. Wedderbum ( Ballot).—,
SA. F. R. Wiggins (New)-.........—
7 C. W. B. Littlejohn (New)......... ......

R. C. Bourne (New) (stroke)............
H. B. Wells'-(Magdalen) (oox)........
Total weight, with coxswain, 14*4**,

til weight without coxswain, 1*72%. 
erage weight, 171 MS.

The bow (starboard) side of the nilkiB 
crew outweighs the stroke aide 88 pounds- 

CAMBRIDGE.
J. Ayliff (Trinity Hall) (bow)...... HUI S' c°llln,e <Flr« Trinity).'..,.H H*

\ g. M. Hey land (Pembroke)............
4 R. A Shove (First Trinity),.............
S3. H. Goldsmith (Jesus)...,
6 R. Le Blanc Smith (Third
7 R. W. M. Arbuthnot (Third 

8. E. Swann (Trinity Hall (
C. A. Skinner (Jesus) (cox),;............ .......
Total weight, with coxswain, MM. Tfcj

tel weight without coxswain. a—.1 
erase weight of crew/ IB pounds PA 
ounces.

The stroke side (port) of the Cambridge 
crew Is 1184 pounds heavier than the 535

Defeated Davlevllle In the Final Game 
In the Weston Tournament by 9-6 

—Half-time Score 6.3.

17.33 119 Position. N 
F. A.

2 C. B.
9 141 119

Traction TreadT~ *1 116
138 116
137 116

3 137 114 The final game In the.Weston hockey 
113 tournament was played Wednesday night 

9 and resulted in a win tor Victoria* over 
ijj Davlevllle by 9—6, with the half time 

111 score 6—3 In favor of the winners.
By winning this game Victorias were 

107 awarded the medals put up by the Wes- 
107 ton Rink. The tournament was a de- 
106 ; elded success and Victorias were con-
105 i gratulated on tbelr win. Referee F. C.
106 Wagborne handled the game In excellent 
103 style. Teams:

Victorias (9): Goal. Teandale; point, 
Kirby ; cover, Kennedy : rover, McKee; 

101 centre, McLean: right, Joyce; left, Farr.
Davlsville (6): Goal, McKennedy ; point. 

96 Murphy: cover, Stewart: rover, Rolph; 
7g centre, Rowland ; right, Meech; left, Lea- 

171 venworfrhy.

135I 113

URE a 134
CHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Yorkvllle, Ralph Lloyd, 
Roseburg IV.

SECOND RACE—Union Jack, Gold C-p. 
J. H. Houghton.

THIRD RACE—Mack B. Eubanks,

.. 12 134 Another Opinion:

“ Have run Dunlop Trac
tion Treads for 8,000 miles 
and they still look rood 
for at least another 2,000 
miles.”

U2s :134 s«
6 1*4

ran.133

EER 181 W, 8t. Barnabas' Cricket Club.
The annual general meeting of the St Spohn, Knights Differ.

Barnabas Cricket ‘Club will be held on FOURTH RACE—Nadzu. Jbhn Furlong. 
Monday, March 18. at S p.m. In St Bar- t Limpet.
nab* Parish Hall, comer of Hampton ' FIFTH RACE-Sureget, Knight Deck, 
and Danforth avenues. All members and . Uncle Jimmy Gray.
any cricketers wishing to join a good SIXTH RACE—Jacobite. Bertls, Star 
club Will be made welcome. SEVENTH RACE—Flying Feet, Bod

kin. Eddie Oraney,

131 6
129 8% 123 » :12S
127
127 G
136 15 102
126 6 im Si

(Stroks).
m » will Not Fight In Utah _____

ov^ta^no^V^” «rwy. Syracuse Signs Dick Trainer.
the chamnionshlr, hatf°v SYRACUSE, N.Y.. March 14.-Dick 
Johnston and Jim rivn'n t?J^een Je/k Trainer signed a contract with the 8yra- 
the biia?ne.« mis? F? Spokesmen tor cus. team of the New York State League 
ment to ftrnnnim' Â V *’?cour**f- to-day as a backstop. Lee Meyers, second 

-h kuCïrl2’' ,ast nl,ht baseman, has been released by purchase 
th.?t *jley 1lfd Fiven up de- to the Trenton, N.J., Hub of the Trt- 

flnitely the attempt to finance the battle.

126 6 101
126 »
126 8 See Your 

Garage Man
126 I
125

In Germany alcohol Is now prepared 
from Ohlcory root, which grows In various 
parts of that country especially near 
Magdeburg and Brunswick.

they make135
The124

e Ale
124

State League.123
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Mutt’s Hypnotic Powers Fail to Affect His Spouse By “Bud” Fisher
- , "toy KURRV ITVJP^

OOC,«AN ou» MAN

Gone stH•
, Hiî NvT

6rent! 'TSMÎJW 
coo* vov* subject m»
1-H6 ENG AMD SAN 
TM€ oeVSTlt WORDS. 
‘Z17-1A1’ — Now rut 

SrteAk VP ON The wife 
And Pvt hçr. in <av i 

Rowes-

THATs a 4000 IDEA, V 
r'LL bun one of Those ) 

ù Book on *j8NPt<oTi*pn*
OO0, *N«> SENO IV 76 N\(JTT 

\ H6 CAN HVPtxoTize 
H'SWW=e(*,To LtTTiNfr 

( Him <s© our

stood the test of 

Dst half a cen-i 

Brewed from 

choicest materi- 

it is rich in tonic 

perties, and has 

lavor unequalled. 

1er from your 

lér for home use.
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HUGEf UNITED STATES TRUST 
DOMINATES ALL WATER POWERS

ém,
The Toronto WorldIf \

ONE HUNDRED ••TABLIAt Osgoodc Hall flj m!FOUNDED 1880,
A Morning Newspaper Published i 

Erery Day la the Year. j
WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 

TÇLEPHON.p CALLS :
Main 680* — Private Exchange Cob- 

Meting All Departments.
S3.00

P*y„for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered It, the City of Toronto, 
®r by mall to a nr address In Canada. 
Grtat Britain et the United States.

«2.00
ray for The Suada 

year, by mall to an 
or Great BriUln.

■ junn GA

onti
m DOLLARS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

March 14, 1*12. 
Judges’ chambers will be held on 

Friday, 15th fast., at 11 a.mt

Motion for single court for Friday, ; 
16th Inst., at 10.80 a.m.:

Livingston v. Livingston.

-er W'It L ' Üand upwards may be invaeted iny i
t

Ten Large Groups Headed by General Electric Company 
Control Generation of. Hydro Energy, Says 

Herbert Knox Smith in Special Report.

our Debentures, -rnty are ,Issued 
for one or more j-ears. Interest 
ia paid twice 
an authorised

! I wM Be on your 
^ guard against 
substitution.

Every bottle 
of O’Keefe’s 
Pilsener Lager 
sealed with a 
crown stopper 
as shown here 

—look for it 
K whenever 

y*ou 
order.

' it, iSi
■ i '

‘Opa year. They are 
Trustee inveat-

■ l-Mk

W£iSinSEiF"-' 1J their domination by a huge trust are Practically similar conditions exist in ! Macdonald v. Sovereign Bank—W. J. !
. contained In a special report to the Montana. Colorado, Georgia, and Nlag-; ?-0land for refendants; G. H. Kilmer, ' 
i president by Herbert Knox Smith, com; ara Falls. j K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by defend1- ;
missioner of corporations, made public Controls Companies I “l for an order for a commission to
here to-day. The report denounces as The General Electric Co controls 939. Loe Angeles, Cal., to take, the evidence ' 
the merest guesswork many seml-offl- 000 horse power with undeveloped cn- !01 one A E- Webb, a broker, formerly 

' cial computations heretofore made as to ergy to. the extent of 640,000 horse !j2lner business in Toronto. Judgment;
; the amount of electrical energy sus- power. It also control, the street car !The Plaintiff is wlUIng to admit that !

°; feneration from the water service, in 16 towSii,. electric lighting f n?ne ot the «bares the subject matter !
, powers of the country. The highest plants in 78, and gas plants in 19. The lof th,s action, were transferred from 
l«t. d^e.hm7°rUant 'lîîïï? CR,n ^ gcen!f; comblned groups of the electric trust Al Ei Webb & Co. to the plaintiff or to,

■ "a^»s?j?SL,....
’ !Te^ric^ At ^'«gara Falls there Is developed tior. by defendants, on consent, for an

new conception of the character and jnumhert, *5  ̂V horse power.'Gf^thls OrdTr ma^lT"* aCt‘°n Wlth°Ut °0*t8- 

fi ture ot the British commonwealths. Ifjfhp ele<!trk. t^8t. Thts' trust ^ ^om- !s?de°°At??hi P,°Wer ‘Vk th* Amerlcan ,Leakin v. Leakin-E. C. Ironside for
it can be made existent, will be the ! pored of ten large gro.ips headed by the 'fi.lna'J.”.!? bV"’£ com pan- plaintiff; H. C. Macdonald for defend-
greatest triumph yet achieved b4 par- General Electric Co. They control be- o< Nln«ara irinî viaS?' ant. Motion by plaintiff for an order
liamentarv rtemocracv t*ecn them, in addition to the- power "* for Vie physical examination of defend-
namentary democracy. now being developed, undeveloped In" r nS.°. TT, ^ ™ore" antl At request of defendant to permit

water powers to the extent of 1.449,000 L.iflL p-ÏL, 2«?h f/-lhc S*n' him 10 move under C. R. 261 for dlsxnis-
I horse power and municipal lighting ! — derelon^d*BI ot action, motion adjourned for a 

Finance i plants, city street car systAns, dty gas ,a tb.tCanadlan *lda- week. v
Minister White’s surplus of *29,000,000. fP|anî« and radial'railways In great panics have H3 WK) YoreT nnwer C°Ju" „Rc Bugg-Jarrett ' v. Campbell-G.

r «.......... mm. ' s&£»srs$ «« %

« <*-ihls one will be claimed by both polit- ; which water powers abound. 120,900 horse power of that generated on l l *‘tlL '"8tl „
leal parties. The opposition can j In California six great power cerpor- Umt^Æ '* ccn8tim,d ln the su^a„cf°Co-H& ERose”K C ' 
scarcely criticise the methods et oom-i atfan^ of which the most imMrtam is 8 Owrnment Action. - ! Piafatiff; 9. Denison,' K C.. fo^'defend-

tutation in this case, because their own 11,g%4j powe°iX)w*) E tog^the^'co(|rirol The spoilt urges the government to '?nte' Mot,?n by plaintiff for an order
373 900 ho”* r^vrer over M per afqulre a" thc water power sites avail- î°\ consolidation. Order-made. Costs

It will not bo long, however, before U «11 the developed'water power In the fmma^cah?' ?f rate8 L8 declared to be °* cn^^iXa*^  ̂*ac H, n^h? vd ^ *
.... .... . «tâte impracticable because from a commer- 10 consolidated action in any event,

the old dispute is heard as to the genu. 1 cial standpoint there la no reason why Maguire v. Hillman—J. O. Smith for
out, a dc-’a- '-‘ncncas of the surplus, and r.ow when nenn ■'‘.^Pf.nJLV'0 ” cont^°1 the energy produced by water power I defendant. Motion toy defendant, on

ration o, neutrality toy Canada con,In, .aP* «° ***.ilnd ^ a »»»- of all developed waLrb°powor.Per ^ ^“‘prXced’bv^a?^.‘iTsm^h^ 'without ^ts& an^^Un^lflc^e".

t ier before or after the outbr. sk of | '*caI business man at the head of the cJn ‘?°u.thern Power will not be possible td supply the |Of Hen and 11s pendens. Order made. ! Snow, K.C., for Baker; I. F. Hellmuth
war would be tantamount to severance fir-ance department some reforms in 75 r,p7 centb of S' market with water-generated j Meyer v. Clarke—J. Shilton for de-1 K.C., for A. McL. Howard, gran ter of
from the empire and to pollti-i inde- olir 1,a<lonal bookkeeping will not be developed with 73 000 horse pwlr^n- eUher hentthe *U o afe acqulred J' M* God,rey for Plaintiff. | Permit; H. Howitt for the city. Mo-

' rnendence r„, , ... amiss For cam nie .he m-ceed. e# deve ooed P . ” g°ver"ment operation or leasing : Motion by defendant for an order dis- ! tlon by F. M. Baker for an order quash-
? n *- But there 18 n<>t tne snghtesi ' ’ example, the proceeds of p. e‘°Pvd Péninsule vftebi ,a recommended. The report closes with missing action for default in making11"* proviso in bylaw No. 5235 passed
doubt that the great majority of the ‘he «ales of Dominion lands should not, ® Rah aiie^Me pr,otP8t. against any further production. Affidavit having been filled Feb. 8, 1909, whereby the city gâve
Canadian people are desirous of «lain- n th<? oplnlon ot many, be treated as way * uKht Co controle 52 m horse nower slbf water powers and water since motion launched, motion dismiss-, Ieave to build stores, etc., In district 
talnina the niece „e ,k. r.—, , current revenue. The citizen ,-hn ..11. ------------------------- , ed. Costs in cause to defendant. Leave | where prohibited by order of Ontario

B...» 7 <«. « -7. ...... In mimillll ...

and as a member of the imperial !'ih Income for the year as increased by lllll I If* P II | f|R A fl II II f| I llIfUmP ! Jone« v- Mcdaw and Wlnnett-H. that the application has not beett made
partnership. The maintenance of ‘h- ,hat amount. Again, if the Iron and 111111 I IH I. M I H R/l II 111 lllll I fll/li T I* KS ! Ferguson for defendants; T, L. Monr- within the time limited by section 379

it'ZT "ILL™oHiriimn IIU Ulllluldelple of French-Canadian Nationalists, ' y » t «rounder should certainly | ■ |j| f| flAniTinil IIIITIlniiV . _ _ _ <# plaintiff. Orer made. Co.—C. A. Moss for defendant; W. A.

»nd their objection to the participation ^ charged to revenue ana not as here- |A|II||I 1111^1111111 1A||TLI fl HT IV I IIP ^«awes-GIbson v. Hawes-H. D. Ucuglas, K.C., for plaintiff. An appeal 
of Canada ln imperial defence has n.„ tr,for(é «° capital account. There ia llUUlM I 1 r,|l il I 111 lU lllll I Hllll I K I H ll/I S ®amp,e; Kc- for «Plaintiff; F. R. Mac- by defendants and a cross-appeal by

been based on separatist grounds, but ZVoJot ““d" n T °? ' «• > Uul I I Ul I II I I ll(|U IJ LAHIVIU ‘Iff Tran o^erTr'a^m.sXn^ ma«er\tXtl Art^r ReleA^d.'^
on the i>ropo8ltlon that It should be ac- lhe ,eeelpts aP(1 11,1 th<1 expenditures for lea vs to amend reply. Reserved.;
companierl by participation ln imperial durin® u,e year a* cash received and 
foreign policy. carh Paid out and striking a balance

accordingly, Either this should be done 
or the capital expenditure upon great 

I public works !lke the National Trans
continental Railway should be kept ln 
a separate account.

Under the Laurier regime the 
try was kept to some extent in the 
dark as to our national bookkeeping.
Many expenditures were charged to 
capital a recur, t for the express purpose 
of creating a surplus. Hon. Mr. White
will have no reason to make his ac- commissioner. In his letter he stated 
counts obscure, and his experience as a j fhat he had been engaged for the 
business man will 'be useful in bring-

eftt x in

l.ritish states. Canada Is. therefore, as 
vitally concerned fa the maintenance if 
ihc integrity of the empire 
fostering- of

mént.

ÏÏ0f>i Send for specimen Debentures, 
last Annual Report; and all in-1 
formation.

sph
mill iy World for one 

jy address In Canada
h’Vs°**tiW>y a" =ewedetiefs and nëwi"

M
233in Toronto

A 1 L'i w Sicents per copy.
o*h^«r.,~tra to United States 
o’.,ar -orelgn countries.
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Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street
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The Light Beer ■S’ibecHbers *„ are requested to advise

ini
254Toronto LadiesThe Light BottleFRfDAV aitORXrNG. MARCH 15. 1913
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CANADA’S IMPERIAL RESPONSI 

BILITY.
w Cr*ated by 8ea power the continued 
existence of the British Empire depends 

’I ton naval supremacy. As Mr. Winston 
< 9 urchin said rhe other day, a power
ful navy is for Britain a necessity. On 
its navy alone has hitherto rested the 
burden of imwerfal maritime defence 
and only of recent years has a serious 
movement been made towards securing 
1he co-operation of the self-governing 
dominions, it is unfortunate thStCan- 

< *da, holding the premier

■ m at

DressrV è
andMICHIE’SIi

LadieGLENERNAN5 4
MORE WORK FOR MR. WHITE. in all the ptxpu; 

1 styles.
1

No one will quarrel v/ilh

SCOTCH WHISKY
A - Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

' ;

Wash Svl
place among 

• hem, Instead of leading the way in ac- 
< ff ting the duties and responsibilities 
wbieh that co-operation entail», has pre
sented thé spectacle 
vided counsels, but of her late 
minister asserting her right to refrain 
from participating in any war in which 
thf mother land might be engaged. As 
was immediately pointed

Dresses
*

New Spr 
and Dres
4-lhj convenient re 

efficient

Making- 

Departm,
assuring eattsfao 
Ladles’ Ordered E

not merely of dl-

Michie & Co., Ltdprime
bookkeeping has been adopted.

M 7 King St W.
TORONTO •if

ill SHIPPERS
ATTENTION■i > Opened

New arrivals of
I Model, and Mot 
- New- Fooler*

R ' Scotch Tweeds,
r

u ;
,

Line Extended to Deseronto. Frtlglt
R0nw«r^.for A"Ber °*<te,e,e
« Freight l« now being accepted for 
a l Bay of Quinte points, including Des- , 
erente, Napanee. Strathcona, Newburgh, 
Càjmden Last, Harrowomith. Kingston, 
Y^rken Moscow, Enterprise, Tam- 
worth, Marlbank, Tweed, Sydénham and 
other points.

A FAST DAILY FREIGHT «SRVICI
Has been inaugurated and the besrt, 
possible despatch is n-ow ensured all 
consignments. Personal attention will 
be given to all freight routes.

"CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO"
Particulars from W, E. Ireland, Otty 

Freight Agerit, 64 King St. Hast, To
ronto.

Wm. Phillips, General Freight Agent.
08 King St. East, Toronto. ed

.if :

Magnifie
Duplay.3 L6' 91

•'I[i < just now being 
Real IMaaS
Table Pieces, et
Also a very Sue

'«* Leee-Trlm
m

*

Divisional Court.
Judges’ Chambers. Before Boyd, C.; Latctoford, J.; Mid-

Before Sutherland, J. dleton. J.
Rex v. O’Connor—J. Havereon, K.C.. Gallagher v. Ketchum—A. J. R. Snow 

for defendant: J. R. Cartwright, K.C., K.C., for defendant. Appeal by defend-’
fr Crown. Motion by defendant for ant from the judgment of Britton J

! an order quashing a conviction of of Jan. 18, 1912. The plaintiff Marv
Michael v. Crown on 13th January, 1912 Gallagher of Ottawa, brought an action

; by three Justices of the peace for taking against defendant. Ketchum a
an order for liquor contrary to the Limited and P H Shaver cé ?Js? Participated, most of them able to 1

j Liquor License Act and fining him *100 th» com'oa£v to recover^Tm „ English, French and German. jLm

r- - «gw4-1
the wearing of the barrister's gown, ing on 8th January, 1912. amended to trfal judge gate the greatest need o fCfalna *was for ÆL
according to the members of the Dr!. i read that accused did on 2nd November, P-alntiff for $859.95 qualified engineers, and that she will '4
vate bills committee nr th« iL.,!, »«• canvass for or receive an order 1T‘t,h co«t* and the counter have to wait for years before her own
At a meetine of *Hie ature- !for llfluor- 1 think that the two sec- claim with costa. W. C. McCarty (Ot- members of that profession will be suf-
terday morning the a 11 est w? c f" " t,ons of the act must be read together H"'a).far P'afatlff, contra. Judgment: ficltntly advanced to enable her to dls-
lng lawyers hrf«ct*n?^ftifVif and that the amendments made to the The defendants were authorized to pense with foreign engineers. ,
not endm£d information in the present case on the make repeirs to the amount of *350 only --------------- ------------------
special legislation i! a^,j9ablons f?r 8th January, 1912, substituting a differ- and were bound to return the machine
Law Soctotv «f rrv.r.1- t3e ent charge on a different date more to the plaintiff, when demanded, and
mit men to'the barl° r?‘ than 30 da-v« after the alleged commis- had no claim against the plaintiff or
preliminary e,amiL, Ao- Ll ng h* slon ot different and substituted the machfao for more than this
Three^veîr cours? ^re rlf.tsel» regular effence. were not properly made, but Having converted it to their own use

The \wo applicants were ja?'Georg. weIe made too late. Motion allowed ' they must answer for its value at the

æ? srss&.'rrstii sa^saB.“w?LV» fsæzæs-J&ssÇliar applications were turned down by ! Woeller as councillor of the Town of "ould ,hav® bef/* ,lo8t to them.
th® 8aJ?f committee a few years ago. 11 Waterloo on the ground that he was d cailnfj't b*tter thelr position by

Hamilton Cassels, K.C.. w-ho appear- not at the time of election an-d never V10 lJ,n^aw^u^ conversion.
th#?nht>e5«!if Mr* Gulee*Ba8Tley. said was and is not now, a British subject, AppeaI dlsmlsaed with costs. 
tmu d dn } want the committee to either by birth or naturalisation. Judg- 
ta.Ke aown the bars, but merely let ment: On the ground (1) that the ap- 
his client come to the bar. Mr. Cas- ^plication is too late, and (2) that the
sels said he had known Mr. Ouise-Bag- ^allegation in the affidavit is upon in-
jey for a long time and could testify Kforntiation and belief and therefor inad- 
to his ability and capa-bility. ................................ - - -

Linen Dai 
Table Clc 
and Napk

Welf-Known Engineer Would 
Become Head of Toronto 

Waterworks System for 
$5700 a Year,

|, Private Bills Committee Re
fused to Allow Two Appli

cants to Become 
Banisters,.

A
! Inhis budget speech the minister uf j 

tir,truce said truly that tile prosperity of 1 
Canada had been largely dependent 
.’he inflow ôf British money and British 
Immigrants. British 
Canada are very large and have 
mainly into Lhe railroads and 
public services that have done

.f

on ;

investments in by in all the newer 
Si■ range of quslltiei

HLul orders CA1

.
coun-gone

other.k-
Willis Chlpman, a member of the 

board of works water' experts, made 
application yesterday to, the board of 
control for the position of waterworks

so much
to open up the country and to develop 
its-resources. The favorable place Can- 
ed-i holds with the British investor has 
been due In no small degree to Its place 
within the empire, gnd the 
that ihe growth of

JOHN GA’h
ov

C5 TO St KINO
B

TOR'past
the city’s water 

! 1’roblem and was fa a position to Judge 
! 'be magnitude of the work that must 
be undertaken by thé city ln the next 

; few years,
! ?5760

conviction twelve months on

! TEN OISTBIC 
WITH HEM

NOT LATE DR. GRANT’S VIEWSm He suggested the salary ot IGRABBING WATER POWERS.
Full of instruction and warning 

a real Canadian -national Canada is the report upon the water 
spirit. Both alike require that the Do- Powers of the United States jurt sub- 
mlnion shgli no longer sponge on the i mltt8d 10 lhe President by Herbert 
British Isles or rest content with that | i<nox Smith, commissioner of corpora- 
pt.sllianlmous refuge of the United I ,lon8' J,r- Smith finds that these pow- 
Stflteg dependent—the Monroe doetrine. Uf8 scattered thru eighteen states are 

Canada should be,big enough and strong j kelng exploited by a gigantic electric 
ere ugh to shoulder her full share of the r,n* [Which also controls the lighting, 
responsibility for imperial defence and | transportation and other utilities of 
will; that will come the right to 
in the direction ot

per annum.
to i Mr- Chlpman stated that he wag an 

| honor graduate in civil and mechan- 
i frai engineering at McGill University. 
For five years he held the position of 
town engineer at Brock ville. During 
the past twenty years he has been en
gaged In connection with waterworks 
and sewerage systems in differed! parts 
of Canada. The application will be 
considered by the hoard at another 
meeting.

To grade the city’s lot at the south
west corner
rtoncesvalles for the purpose of estab
lishing a civic tennis court would cost 
*530, according to the report of Acting 
Parks Commissioner Chambers. Mr. 
Chamber* stated th’at the lot would ac
commodate seven double tennis court*. 
Tliis land was acquired by the city for 
(he purpose of erecting a fireball. This 
may not be built for some years and 
then only take tip a small portion of 
lhe lot. The heard decided to get 
further report ns to what interference 
the proposed 1 rehall would cause before 
approving of the grading expenditure.

At theit meeting to-day the board of 
control will deal with the question .if 
appointing a parks cdmmissloiier. The 
proposed appointment ;of a traffic ex
pert firm will also be dealt with.

. - :li
M *M Would Have Opposed Religious Test 

_at Queen’s, Bays Son.
KINGSTON, March 14.—(Special.)— 

Prof. W. L. Grant of Queen’* has I 
written to the press in reference to a 
statement mac(e in the house of com
mons by W. F. Nickle, M.P., this city, 

.bearding Queen's University. Mr. 
Nickle had stated that in the ‘bill of 
1903 presented by Principal Grant, 
Clause 26, relating to the Christianity ' 
test, was Identical with clause 20 as 
it appears In the present bill.

Prof. Grant point* out that, as his 
father died May 10, 1902, his name can
not the brought in to support the bill

sum.as in the- ;m

1!'• .V
- -il r

K -
b Continued F! %"

cerne from. The TH 
a local license in c 
lied with the/lnforn 
the origin of the m 

?. No isolation hoe 
lished by a munielp 
far such hospital a 
Provincial board of 

The corporation 
Ity Shal (enter into 
tile medical officer 
other legally quail 
tiUoner( resident I 
far his medical at; 
cuts who are unat 
PAy for the necess 
who are not cared 
private ’hospital. T 
impose uny duty u|i 
‘■er 'uf hcatlth in re 
unless an agreemei 

i hato with him us 
Kverj’ such agreeir.l 
fair and reasonald 
u»e service render^ 
. Any conditions d 

j Ity which is 
, fa health or preve: 

manner the suppr 
shall be deemed a 
meaning of this ac 

Executlv 
The medlca loffie. 

th. executive office 
with the local 

•ponsible for the < 
Provisions of this ,i 
jfltlon of the bjlaw

1 I
If f

11 Ïi’ll
of V\ right-avenue and ihundreds of town* and cities. Heà voice i

Expatriated Chinamen 
Will Build Up Country

Imperial, foreign urRe8 government ownership and opé
rai icn of water powers a* far as prac- 

the Dominion tlcable, beile'lng that in this way coal 
could easily devote *10,900.900 a year to- : n,ld other perishable, fuel will be cou- 
wards tlie cost of the imperial navy . served. He dr-es not .believe, however, 
and towards the establishment of h j that enough energy enn' be generated 
naval contingent that will mean a reui j from water power to bring its cost to 
accession of strength to the imperial the consumer below the cost of power 
maritime forces.

i policy. Oul df the surplus, estimated at 
close upon *40,000,900 of 1903.

The word*. “Save the profession of' 
Ohriftianltj-,” were agreed upon with-i 
out jjhis knowledge. The son further 

Cultured Celestials, Men and Women, declares that his father would have
I beeiil heart and soul opposed ' to any 
such; test.

:

lVi“B “u,mly ana capsMiity. ’mlasible under C.R. 518, motion dtsml*-
Alexarrder Bruce opposed the appll- .«ed with costs. Since my Judgment was ; 

t̂J?_ne_on_ 'behalf of.tIle Law Society, written application was made to file a
with the ; further affidavit which I decline to per-

:
Other members conformed __ ___ t______ _____
'“Je* of tlie Law Society and he didn't mit as too late, 
think it fair to all the others to make I i Before Middleton. J.
a"®3£,ceptlon -n these tw-o cases. Re W. G. Kennedy Estate—F. W.

Mith reference to Mr. Sanders' case. Harcourt. K.C., for administratrix. Mo- _________i- Four Hungarian* Shut Out.
Maliace Nesbitt,. K.C., said that whim i Hon by administratrix for an order ap- . , NIAGARA FALLS, 43nt., March 14 —
neither favoring nor opposing the ap- | proving arrangement made by her with PARIS, March 14 — (Can. Proas.)—An (Special.)—Four Hungarians were de- 
plications, he merely wished to say 'mother of the Intestate for payment to iml °»'n* tribute was paid to the new ported to-day after being ferried over 
that the standing of member* of the her of *350 per annum in lieu of rooms rePublic of China to-day when 400 Chin- the Upper river. They told the lmmf-i 
privy council, barristers, etc., in South : etc. Order made. ’ *•« from all parts of Europe assembled J «ration men they had paid flftv dollars I
Africa was just as high as in Canada, J Rs McCleary—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., l!î Par,e at a banquet under the aus- eachlto an unknown boatman to get to

go far to remove the risk of j mcre lnclin»d to ava" themselves of i _ . were not admltte^fo^practire'law. an' order'approvfag°of l*a ll "of Tm an Vs ! n'l‘ te“ of Europe and of thT'chtoa- ranef1” Th ' "gr° hound for Coch-

• Germany followed with keen in- ! C«'i»dlan newer. What restrictions or I I ■ 10171*1 (t PClVa? [Vl 317 _7*----------------------------r i lands’ at *16,500 and to accept a mort- : French Vnlon. Every Chinese legation
terest the evident "unwillingness of s,r ' Prohibition, should be Imposed upon i » 1VXa7 u-tx-c^v C#ek Fi3ht- gage for *11.500 as part of the purchase ;‘"Europe was ryrresented emd many A pew type of weogon, known as the,
n-iw_,, . , * e9g 1 b r l... , ip, rrx ep< a ti KINGSTON. March 14,—(Special.)— moneyl Order made. I prominent Frenchmen were present. Bul|-Dog, has been introduced bv th<-

. Laurler t0 on,er fat» a whole- ilhc export uf P°"çr may well engage j ;£jp I hrOWTl Aside Thrrc wa* a stirring time at a cock ; Re James Clark—F. W. Harcourt K 'The banquet was one of the most en- Canadian Express Co. for Its Winntoer
hearted scheme of imperial defence and j ,h<r attention of the go\eminent. In / , fight pulled off at Gananoque and It is C„ for Infants. Motfan on behalf 0f Ithuslastlc that has occurred In Paris servile. This wagon is the first to be
rejoiced at the opposition he offered •, ' ,hl8 connection ranch interest will it- —-------- the talk of the towm. Two mains were infants for an order allowing payment ! , , constructed by the company in the west
the » red I i, , . . . , „ bold, one on an island near the town. ;of *1?7.16 into court, being monev re- 1 ^ne ot the m08t etriklng features was and altho apparently of light ennaime
the attempts made to devise a method laib to r wn fatioduced in the house Movement Said to Be Afoot Among Several owners became so much ex- Iceived by him after the passing of ac- lhe Pressnce oi a number ot young tion has the unusuai canatitv 
by . which the oversea dominions should of rePre8‘'ntatlves to authorize the di-! Financial Interests to Secure f’ted °'"”r the affair and fo proud of j counts by surrogate Judge. Order i2kl?e8/ J,omen dressed in the latest tons khd klands level with the floor of
b“ given a voice in the formulation nf vcrFfan of water from the Niagara Hi« Offin.i u- -i ÎÏ1' r‘8:btJnS abilities of their pets that made. : Paris fashions. Many Chinese students the ordinary box-car.

1................. -r* 11 «'v- „s „ .h^.„ H,‘ °üü!l H**a- r.s'zsïrÆfc*; ’SS|^attr&wuMsss?-jtfe : »-■-------------------------------------------------------------------------

t olber bays, lie practised the rankest ' nnilm •'signed by the International ! . ioccurred among the .men afterwards, fant for leave to pay money on hand I
opportunism, first objecting to Canada ! Waterways Treaty, and to remove the LOXDON, March 14.—(C.A.P.)—The , „ n'an wa8 so badly battered up that | Into court with moneys already there 
mixing in the armament, of the empfre ! «I™ the importation of Sketch announces the informa-|a doctor wa8 ^out further order. Leave granted.

because the Canadian people, had no.i*vwer e«ner«ited on the Canadian side “on that Mr* Ueyd-George must go. -------------------------------------------- -- ' Single Court |

voice in their disposal, and then object- ! of th** *v'agarn Fails. The correspond- ii1,?.* tl? aJ.^4'Uf„,n l!nfm'lal circles. It Dj IpC Mfk+ T 2) Iran I „ -, B('f,',rc Middleton. J.
ln« to the Canadian Government being j - - whom we are indebted for , M ,CS W0T 1 v^K^K
consulted because its giving of advice | l r nted vCpv of lbis remarkable bill is j policy has already inflicted heavy lessee | A ■ a I tion by vendor for an order declaring
would involve responsibility for the re- I etron*'-v of opinion that Ontario should ! ®n a 'orge section of the community l OClIOUSlV lbat objection of purchaser to title of j
suit. Sir Wilfrid laurier in imnertai /ta!ie sr>me action. : Kl1 for ,.ia attacks or. capital. [ ■/ ' endor on the ground that the oonvey-
„ a sauner, .n imperial . . H{* election speech, it Is said, has 1 ---------- ance conveying 54 feet was not a suffi-

affairs. gave notnlng of intelligent lead- bhere 18 certalu‘> merit in the sug- \ oone not a little to bring about the! "Annoying, but not dangerous “ cient conveyance of what appears from i
ershtp—It is for Mr. Borden to succeed gestion that some or.e should be Ueput- i present state of unrest. The paper j seems to be the way many think of a 8urveyor's fketch to be» 57 feet l»e- '
where his predecessor failed His vie ed tc wotch legislation at Mashing- i !l!rto,!.CJ^0Ve7l.e,lt,was orSantzed by a Plies in the early stages. But grndu,t,ermlnaI P»1"18- has been sati*- 

.■ , H1S ton in the interest of Carmdn n„a th, iU* MàJ °,f bu8,n<-S3 men who have ally they become worse, until they preAtfactorlly answered by vendor, and does
to,y tame as the end of an electoral 1 . e 1 , rest 25. Can?da and the hao enough of It and it ant no more. vent sleep, undermine the nervous svs- n°L constitute a valid objection. Re-
campaign whereto national patriotism an°us proi faces. 5\ e venture to say ; —------ —------------------- tc-m and make a wreck of life. " ferved.
and loyalty to the union of imperial tbat no 'eg'slatlon at Ottawa of pos- | NEW RESIDENTIAL SECTION. When the doctor is finally consulted 6r i-ra f'] Reid—A. D. Ar-
Ftates were large contributors, and *«* td the **<*> or i.. RaWnj. Umlt^I, .hortiy put an ««Z ^nÆfaTthe6 * Madarem^esfaua^ySt^toe;

Mr. Borden should assume the respon- an> o{ 1 lem e,cape8 n<>tice and report. R'^.ni.arb,et tbe property own,.-j by the only means of cure. It may cure or it f/ ^ ’ Harcourt. K.C.. for two infants, 
a bility he invited and not t„ „ ------ :-------------------«------  ff”.*8" voloaial Investment Con-piny, may kill. The risk is yours. Motion by plaintiff, James W. Craig,
' ape It by the refuge offered bv a refer- Rebele Take ^lm,nez- 1 Bathur»:: a M distance Vcnh of St! tt-^ellwHnd ^ ***'" and-s',rer wa> fng “hf wll?~l* thT said" JohnTrafa
endum. Canadians, If they sincerely March 14.-A speciai l ?!£££?£ appl^ ‘Sfatme^t “Tho ^^ 9”: pR«?*rved. ^
desire to remain co-partners fa the V. T" Hprald from Chihuahua says r°ad Tb„ land, which was formerly earlier you begin the us» of this oint- fo^ptofatiff'" E C rlufna’h'V' ^ e8^
Iiond nf . . ... . Jiminez was taken at ncxSn to-day by the Da-r .dson far:n. comprise» about 300 ment, the quicker the cure But ven * 'S‘^'attanach for infants.' ™ **— » «■ s.;Lfl;rrw r*-" ”

The federal , already beem largrel-v built upon, snd it j\ would iw» dHTir years.» parties. Judgment for plaintiff by con-garrison capitulated without offering : le Intended to lay out this land in a c-w. iV f ° lma^ne wor8? *ent f6r tMÔo and *65 costs to phtintlff

szsr 52 --««iri» æ süss?

Baker v. City of Toronto—A. J. R.

Enthusiastic Over Outlook
.- for Republic.H

I
The moral influence generated by steam; on the contrary, 

of a clear and determined imperial b« believes that the electric transxnis- 
policy would, of Itself, be of world-wide 8i<m„ llne8 wl" carty considerable 
import. ; ergy produced by stcum.

Hucli a demonstration of the solidarity j °nc Important point tv remember is 
or the imperial self-governing states i tbat the i'nited States will be more ana 
would

en-

'■I ‘ ■
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war
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CHAMPAGNE
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Power to close prea 
**r habitat Ion or <i 

may fix a not; 
■Orth the reason f<r 
Person shall pull d 
cause the premises 
. Where the provii 
'" writing that It 
fabtish a waterwor 
•F or Sewerage sysi 
necessary to obtair 
atsent of the elec 
incurring the debt 
"Pt be passed till i
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There shall be a 
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Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market.
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

y and

i {

a case
s

COLffSïüL

Special Dry.
fo- f

rr-al leadership in the matter of an im
peria, coos-len-e which, as the member 
tor Strath York declared, has In H n- t 
•n y the Idea of patriotism, but the 
Mea of humajilty and brvLhmiC'-,j. jhis

consisting of 300 rebel*.
t

URBANA WINE CO.t

URB A NA. N. Y.
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M LIBERALS WILL 
FIGHT III B.C.

THE WEATHERBSTABLISHED 1664. 6J.fi. TRAINMEN. -__

JOHN CATTO & SON

Continued 
“Opening 
Display**

of

New Spring 
Millinery 

Ladies' Utility
and

Dress Coats 
ani Cloaks 

Ladies' Suits

............. ..
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Mardi 

14.—(S p-m.)—The fltrturlbance which 
was over the southwestern states last 
night Is moving part ward, and Its 

compatried unsettled weather has Spread 
into Ontario. Weather has cleared In 
the mar.'time provinces, and has re
mained tine In the west.

M! aim-urn and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 14 below—12; Atlln. 6 
below—Î0; Prince Rupert. 30—83; Vic
toria 38—80; Vancouver. 38—14; Kam
loops 33—34; Edmonton, 4—34; Bai- 
tleford, 14 below—18; Prince Albert, 
12 below—20; Calgary, 3—4: Moote 
Jaw, 1>2 below—34; Regina, 32 below 
—16; Winnipeg, 6 below—16; Port 
Arthur, zero—M; Parry Sound, 8—«4, 
London, 16—SgfiToronto, 19—37; Kings
ton, 16—34; Ottawa, ,13—36; Montreal. 
30—34; Quebec, $.8-—VL; St. John. 28—41; 
Halifax. 34—42.

iqer
y Be on your j 

guard against 
substitution.

Every bottle
of O’Keefe’s 
Pilsener Lager j 
sèaled with a 
crown stopper i 
as shown here 

—look for it 
k whenever j 

you 
order.

#

ac-

Only Two Conservatives in by 
Acclamation — Opposition 

May Gain Few 
Seats,

i

Deputation Saw- Minister o 
Labor Regarding Cut in 

# Wages, and Will Make 
Formal Application Latèr— 
Will Defer Decrease for a 
Months', itl

i
VANCOUVER, B.C., March 14.—(Can. 

Press.)—There wore no surprises to
day in nominations for provincial hon
ors for the election which Wll loccur

ebabllltlcL 
ienrglen Bay—Baaterlr 
■1y winds; cloudy, with $300Lekea end < 

and nertheenfln 
light enowfalla,

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrenca 
Easterly -winds; cloudy, followed by
lt^,otwenr°St.elLawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate winds; fine; not much mange n
l*6uperlor—Fine; lhuch the same tem
perature.

(Manitoba
with higher temperature.

Alberta—-Fair and nulla.

$300 
Reward

two weeks from to-day, March 28.
Hon. Thomas Taylor of Revelstoke, Ah.Jt

minister of public work a In the last
Ulster re- Reward'da-. the only ml 

clhjjiatUuL-'—
government, 
elected by ncc

T. W. Stanford, Conservailva of 
Smllkameen, waa also returned unop
posed.

In the last house of 42 seats, all were 
Conservative except one Liberal and 
two Socialiste. Ag lnedependent view 
would suggest that the Liberals may 
get three to four seats, but there are 
Conservatives who arc betting that riot 
a single Liberal will win. Unless Con
servatives fall from apathy to vote In 
Vancouver and Victoria, there seems 
little chance for Liberals In either of 
these elites.

There Is a strong public wish, even 
amongst Conservatives, to see John 
Oliver and Brewster, who are leading 
Liberals, re-elected, so that there will 
be efficient opposition to handle de
bates lit the house. But thd overwhelm
ing certainty of the return of the Mc
Bride government on - the new railway 
policy makes the return of any Liberal 
a very difficult matter.

Nominations from Comox and one or 
two other remote ridings could not be 
obtained to-night.

OTTAWA. March 14__It Is under
stood that the employes of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Co. have decided to ap
ply to the government for the appoint
ment of an arbitration board in connec
tion with the recent notification by the 
company of a decrease In wages from 
the minimum accorded them by the 
terms of settlement of the strike of two 
yaers ago. i*

A conference of employee was held In 
the city to-day and to-night a deputa
tion headed by James Munlock of To- * 
ronto, vice-president of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen, waited on 
Hon. T. W. Crothers, minister of labpr. 
and talked over the situation with him. 
While no formal application for a board 
was made to-night, It is understood 
that the men have decided on this ac
tion had so intimated to the minister.

The committee which waited on the 
minister will have another conference 
nlth the delegates In the city before the 
formal request Is made, which likely to 
be tomorrow.

According to the Industrial Disputes 
Act where application for a board is 
made In connection with a dispute in 
wages, the rates cannot be put Into ef
fect for 30 days. The new schedule was 
to have come into force on April 1st, so 
that if the board Is asked for it will be" 
held over a month.

4-
r, and Saskatchewan.—Fine,i

THE BAROMETER.

AN " V
Wind.

.IT:. . . . . . . . . . . T' -sr
■ »•*

Mean of day, 27: difference from aver
age, 1 below :' highest, 27: lowest, 19.

i in all the popular materials and 
'styles. 'A *ISKY

iland Malts ,
"LAND

Wash Saits and 
Dresses
New Spring Suit 
and Dress Fabrics

4 %

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

March 14 * At Ffom

Sfcp H :::5s
.New York ................Trieste

Canopic........ Boston .......... .Genoa
Boston ................. Liverpool

....Marseilles 
..........Halifax

o,
Prtn. Irene 
Alice..........1

7 King St th convenient ‘relation to our highly 
efficient Roma........... j..Providence 2.

Royal George. .Avomnouth ...
Blrma................ Rotterdam..........-New- Aork
Menominee.......Antwerp .........Philadelphia
Berlin...............'..Genoa.......... ,....New Y-
Montfort..........6t. John .

WANTED ON A CHARGE OF MURDERMaking-to- Order 
Department jork

London BENJAMIN E. HAWKESHIPPERS
ATTENTION

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.assuring satlstaotion In all kinds of 
Ladles’ Ordered Dressw-ear.

Friday, March 16. '
Royal Alexandra—"The 

Trip, 8.15. ■
Princess—"The Enchantress,” 8.16. 
Grand—"Brewster's Millions.” ,8.IS. 
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.16. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and ,8.15. 
T.M.A. benefit—Princess, 2.
W.Ç.T.U. banquet—Wesley Church, 
Scar boro Old Boys—Clyde Hotel, 8. 
School properties committee, 4. 
League of Emplfe-Parliament 

Buildings. 4.
K. of P. banquet—Merchants' Ho-

WeddlngOpened To-day \
\

X T ÀM authorized to offer à IrewanT^oT tîireè 'hundred dollars^ $300 )' for the 
apprehension and detention of the abov.e named fugitive, who is described as 

" /45 years of age ; about 5 ft. 11 ; about 175 lbs, very fresh complexion ; large’
blueveyes ; dark brown moustache tinged with grey ; steel grey hair which henvears 
rather long ^ Walks erect ; is of a very genial disposition and a good talker ; is an 
'expèrt'lawn bowler and curler ;*an inveterate cigarette smoker and drinks intoxicating 
liquors to excess ; is very neat in his wearing apparel ancj, always dresses up-to-date"; 
is - a Medical^ Ôôètor by profession disappeared fijonV Toronto on the 29th ulto.

Warrants „haye^bcei7 issued Jo rhis arrest "on J: b ar g es^o f murderrmanslaughter 
arid abortion!

If_apprehended 'his^extradition jvillT be "detnaricled., ' / •

New arrivals of Haàdeoi 
I Modela and Materials, 
New Foulard SUM*. 
Scotch Tweed».' Etc., Etc.

Milliner?’«rted to Deaeronto. Freight 
"hted for All Bay of Qnlate 
'ulnts.
> , n«w- being- accepted for 
Quinte points. Including De».' J 
uar.ee., Strathcona. Newburgh 1 
.as;. Harrow-smith. Kingston j 
Moscow, Enterprise, Tam- J 
rlbar.S, Tweed, Sydenham and 1

TWO CRUSHED BY FALLINÛ

HAMILTON, Ohio, March 14.—(Can. 
Preea.)—John Hunker, a fireman, waa 
killed, and Wm. L.- Love was fatally 
crushed to-day when the high tower of 
the Butler County court house, r In 
v/hlch they were fighting a, fire, toppled 
Inwards, burying them. Beth were 
pronounced dead when extricated but 
Love, altho not conscious^ was found 
to be still ail'-e.

The court house was built in 1889 at 
a cost of 1300,0000. It was insured for 
>40,000. ,

Hendaome
.

Magnificent
Display à

ite. tel.
Mlmiço School Enquiry—City Hall, 3 
Ward Four Conservatives—Broad

way Hall, I.
P. P. Farmer on land reform at 
Northwest Ratepayers’ Association, 
Kent School. 8.

Dickens Fellowship Society—Con
servatory of Music, 8.

Laymen's Missionary meeting—King 
George Cafe. 1.

DAILY F4EICHT SERVICE
inaugurated and £he hast; 

pe spates* is no* ensured all J 
, ■ Personal attention will j
ro all freight routes.
DIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO” -J 
Urs from W. E. Ireland, City ! 
U-ent. 64 King St. East, T*-J

Just now being made of Handsome
Real Lace-Trimmed Fancy Linen 
Table Pieces, ete, etc.
Also a very fine showing ofnts.

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths 
and Napkins

Despite Extremely Unfavorable 
Weather and Other Condi

tions, Excellent Impres
sion" Was Made,

flirt»*», General Freig-ht Agent 
t. Eaet, Toronto. . Street Car Delay*.ed

1Thursday, March 14, 1913.
9.20 ira.' — Lorry 

down on track. York and King;
8 minutes' delay to easttiound 
King and flherboufne cars.

l.TS p.nv.—Load of day o» 
track. King and Yonge; 10 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
King and Shertoourne cars. -

BERTHS,
BECKETT—On Thursday, March 14, 1912, 

to Mr. and Mrs. 8." G. Beckett, at 404 
Brunswick avenue, a son.

in an the newest patterns and full 
range of qualities. "*

4 -■ *■pated. most of them able to H 
Igllsh, French and German, ‘ I 
reparing to return to China, | 
>" *111 engage In the practical -1 
HP °f the new China. They 
riimonsly of the opinion, that 
k-st need o fChina waa tat 4 
engineers, and that she will | 
[ait for years before her own ï 
bf that profession will be suf- 3 
Il va need to enable her. to dls-5 
f foreign engineers.

RENEW BOUNTIES 
COCKSNUTT'S DEMAND

broke
_,W^1are"most anxions^to^sccure " his' arrest and any assistance rendered ! will 

te-y&mpcb'appreciated>y',this; Department' * ... '

^r****tf&*i ■ h j nnuatt' r-^isssssasrss, Ele • VirftSCU tlie Schubert Choir aang here to-nlgic

mce'HcUdÿiïFtïrs;_ I". . ■ Chief Constable .hat ^t mied^wh'ie
TORONTO, CANADA, Xast ^a11- ?vith its lofty girded rocf

^ ' . z and far advanced galleries had *
jyiQfcH ytn, IÇI2, 1 h open air. The resit ft.

This is a Photograph of the Circular Which the Toronto Police Have Issued in an Effort ti m the tone. an^V th^ciimax’es*the

to Apprehend Dr. B. E. Hawke. , j
■ ; fcred by the conditions. The audience 

; may have been damped, but not daunt- 
. ed by the weather, and at 9 o’clock they 
! were still filing Into the back seats, So 
i that the house was eventually fairly 
! well filled.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

JOHN CATTO & SON
65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. ■Continued From Page 1.

I'! made 16 the budget of steel bounties. 
The very point expected had been 
m,lgee,d. It was an anomaly that the 
steel Industry had fared better at the 
hands of a so-called free trade govern
ment thin It senmed It wjusl to Sreeeiv*» 
from a so-called protectionist govern
ment.

worseTEN DISTRICTS 
WITH HEilTR OFFICERS

E DR. GRANT’S VIEWS
t- S '

ve Opposed Religious Tart'...|
Queen’s, Says Son.

QN". March 14.—(Special.)—
L. Grant of Queen’s haa I | 
the press in reference to a - 

Made in the house of com- I 
'• F. Xicklé, M.P., this clfr, 1 

Queen's University. Mr. 
stated that in the bill of I 

■t»d ti.y Principal Grant, ; j 
tiatingsto the Christianity 
demiçgj-'wl$h clause 20 as 
in the present bill, 
int points out that, as bis 
May 10, 1902, his name cau- 

uffht In to support the bill j.-
.¥■' "Save the profession of I 

were agreed upon with-1 
nwledgc. The son further 
at his father would have 
and soul opposed to any

DEATHS
ALLINGHAM—Suddenly, on March 13,

1912, at her late residence, 67 Hamilton 
streit, Maty Allingham, beloved wife
of Francis Allingham, aged 48 years. "When a man Is drowning it is not _ . Aflllv ,___ _ - mar iar n sue a mam™r, „ »,sKi; s: s j WALL STREET BACKING TAFTp.m„ to Norway Cemetery. [fidn out how he got there," said Mr. I 11 »^ **'“"* a **s

■COUPL.ANX>—On March 12, 1912, At his Cockehutt. The bounties should have j In »\ n a (1PTT|fi| 9119 0 A flflffinTI AV
late residence, 39 Matilda street, R. W. been renewed, and then if it were found i IV K llllM* V r I I \ II Wr.K I 11f IB

^Counland In his 69th veer eut later that they were not wanted *6» twV 1/lJ I UUt t* XaUL/UlY I Ivil, the origin oUlhe meat supply. iZt" , nlm.vM.rT i- They could be taken away. The cost
No isolation^ hosoltal can be estab- n ' MS h lo’ * * P " was est mated at about 52,000,000.

until u,. ,;3S.TrM ZtTwÏÏSKÆ: Bi* Interwt. Find Melon-Cutting i. Made Easier by “Anti.
W "SrZZZJSSS Ïar* 01 Tnut” Campaign, WhUe Smaller Burine.. Men Are

The corporation of every, municipal- Wod, beloved wife of Chas. R. Hay- a^2LM,a in a Maze—Doesn’t Mention Names, But—.• CocKsnutt declared to he a danger to
Hy Shal Un ter Into an agreement V/l.h wood, In her 36th year. Canada.. There was an unfavorable bal- NBW YORK, March Ù.—{Spécial.)— alon which shall have the aune auth-
tiie medical officer of health or some Funeral Saturday, at 2.80 p.m. anee of 3175.000.000 which had to be paid • " t oriiv over other interstat • business
ether leg-:!;.- quc-lified medical prac- FLEURY—Oh Thursday, March 14; 1912. for In cash. Of tlhs $165.00,000 had gone : A 'Rrlolic attack upon resident fa,:, {;jat the' interstate Commerce CVm-
titioner( r.shlcnt/in the municipality. at the Western Hospital, Mrs. Kath- £ ‘^eclaî'è^bimseH8tor DrotlcTlon^for f'th",h,S r"me ^ not mentioned, an l mission has over railways,
for his medical /attendance .upon pat;- trine Rolph Fleury, eldest daughter of ^h Se î^nuUrt^and th^ fa^rt! ,be dlreC,t ch*tg* that h<$ is thc wn4i* Wall.street Switches *
ents who are Enable thru poverty to the late Doctor Lapaley. In her 49th year. Mll. , _r , — aate ot Wall-street are so lient features
pay for the necess-ry attendance and Funeral on Saturday, at 3 p.m., from M tua Preference Coming. o( Col. Roosevelt s signed articles in At one time. Mr. Roosevelt says, the
who are not cared for In a public or 395 College street, to Necropolis. "The longer you hammer away at re- t> curryn, issue of The Outlook whl-h 1 trusts v'"rc il*;llried 10 accept régula-
private’hospital. This section shall not IXQHAM_4(; her daughter's -eaidence clproclty,". he said to the opposition. lr-e current me outlook wn..n ^ .jon ,,nd ln this way lie accounts for
impose ;mv du tv upon the medical offl- h “the longer you’ll stay on that side of ! w111 be 2tven to the public to-morrow. iflC movement of Wall-street In his
1er V,f health In respect lo such cases, ” ^uron-atreet, on nmsaay.. -viarcn ,he house. We're glad to have you talk i Much Is made of the fact that the favor a few months ago. Since then,
unless an* agreement has been entered _,«• 16U' ln her 67,11 "e»r- reciprocity." Not trade more with the x..,. Yr.rk dailies sal(, tn Ilo ,md„ the he. argues, thc magnates discovered
into with him as previously stated. Funeral at fenelon Falls, Ont., on United States, but trade more with the ’ unaer that th.' Taft actions against them af-
F.vvry such agreement shall provide for Saturday, 16th, at 2 o'clock. j mother country should be the aim of control of the interests, are ' savageiv forded opportunities for cutting melons,
fair and reasonable remuneration for j ----- - ------- *'• Canada. A mutual tariff preference attacking Roosevelt and supporting Thus thc Standard Oil Company of I ti
the sert ice rendered., A I ft , was coming, and It would come unflfer a Taft.. The article says it. substance dlana, with a capital stock of 31,0m.-

Any conditions existing in anv local- Al^C 1 OOf OWlri -- Canadian premier of Britain—Bonar that the untl-trust actions are welcom- 00« after dissolution, dle-lrihuted $29.-
lty which is or may become Injurious * Uw. Free trade was put forward by ed by the magnates but are destroying 000,000 among its shareholders. The
V? health at-prevent or hinder ln any A 1 A 1 ' A J Obden to fracture the Empire. [ the middle sized business man who h-ts same $29.000,00O it should have been
manner the. suppression of disease, /\21u JllSO /XriTlânCl “fpin my faith to the British Em- | no chart to guidé him. The cx-presl- compelled to pay under thc sentence
shall be deemed a nuisance within the pire." said Mr. Cockshutt—“unity in dent favors the creation of a commis-1 of Judge Landis.
meaning of this act. ----- *----- tra<le and unity in defence. I sympa-------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------

Executive Officer _ _ .. ! thlxe with the remarks of the member
Thd médira ,officer of heaith shall bM°n“by Their. Follower. H,« ^ »*st

Deserted and Acrid Comment Is ; night on the na\? question.
Oniv f enrôlai ian Should Tackle Over-capitallzation.Only Consolation. 1 E. W. Ntr.bltt IN. Oxford) declared

! that the time had come for the gov- 1 
eminent to do something In regard to 
the overcapitalization of companies.
■So many things were being incorpor
ated nowadays, with no object appar
ently except to make money on the 
flotation.

I

I Steel Industry Perishing.

U. E. LOYALISTS 
NEW OFFICERS

Continued From Page 1.

came from. The M. H. O. may refuse 
a local license ir. case he is not satls- 
ned with the 'Information given or with

Many Adverse Factors.
The platform was an extemporaneous 

creation, and as there was not sufficient 
elevation in order that the conductor 
might be seen by the choir, Mr. Fletcher 

raised much above llhe ordinary 
level. The hall was noisy, also with pe,> 

... n • 1)10 «noylng atoout the corridors andRverson, the New r resi- many of the people had bad colds which
J , j they indulged audibly. And behind th*

Calls Attention to > Choir, just over the basses and tenors.Oclllb mtOllllUII IU wag hung a (.ur.ta.in whldh dea4ene(i
I aclr nf Pflvmpnt nf j completely apy resonance the hall mightLaCK 01 raymeill w - have r„sao„ed. This amid so nunv

Anmiol‘%ooc ; difficulties the choir achieved such a
nnllutil rccci : success and won such favorable opin

ions from Detroit Is of the greatest Im- 
■ portance to their reputation.

t
1 Wi.C

1

I

|-ijngarians Shut Out.
L FALLS, -Ont., March 14.—* 
Four-Hungarians were de
ny after being ferried over 
river. They told the lmm!-| 
» they had paid fifty dollars! 
Unknown boatman to get to 
p. y were bound for Coch-.

At the annual meeting of the United 
Empire Loyalist*, held In. the C.O.F. 
Hall last night, the chief business trans
acted was the election of the officers- tor
the fciauing year.

In addressing ti e meeting Col. G. Ry- 
erson Sterling said that" he did not think 
that there was any memoer elbgible to 
vote ln the true sense of the word, ow-, 
ing to their 1 allure to comply with the | 
regulations In regards to the payment of; 
fees. None of the members had paid I 
up their fees for the paht three years, 
said he. He advocated the placing of j 
the treasurer unde ra bond paid for by ; 
the association. The funds w ere getting j H1LLSVILLE, Va., March 14 —(CRn 
hq large that the; had to do the same as1 Press.)—A ti;cop of mountain outlaws 
other sort*it$H. No reflection was cast 1 rade dewn r.„i m— » 2 "
upon anyone—it being simply a business !E,n °|, lJ?e Blu* R«dge to-

uay to tihe Carroll County court house
name of the association wsu* chang-1 hen;.and assassinate^ the judge on tih > 

United Empire Loyalists of On-1 bench, the prosecutor before the bar 
tarlp to United Empire loyalists of Can-, and the sheriff at the rfodf In ie**' tlw, " adn. -Col. Ryerson stated that the av-i thfm ., takésl o te« -n 
«■•lety "as the only one of its k'nd In , 1 1 ttil ,
Britain, and any one should he proud "as being pronounced upon Floyd Al
to lie able to belong to it without having ten. one of their number,
to sited blood, as their forefathers had When the crack of the rifles died 
to He thought that the society should away only one mèfnbër or the Human 
get men who arrive tn Canada, knowing faihrla of the court—Dexter 1. 
nothing about the country and teach them *.,1^ rLn
to be good Canadian»». » , clerk <naas all\e, and he had beon

The Loyalists will .give an entertain- | wounded, Jurymen and onlookers-were 
ment on Mav IS to commemorate the 1X6th ] struck hyt the fusliade, but none waa 
anniversary of the landing of the United wounded seriously. The prisoner him-
"TherC8Ô^ty Sh8»slnl,^m2dSî,°ftl,Hhe Intcn- '7’ "'0Undcrt and rained In th» 

tlo-i of the Duke of Connaught to visit C ~rar?°,m' ,
the city on that date .and lie will be ln- lo-ntght the outltws, with a good 
vlted to attend. The officers elected day’s start, are up In the mountain bush 
were: President, Col. G. Sterling Ryer- with, a citizen posse, little organized.
Keefer “ lce-D7esldentsMLleut 'cn! ‘shi'» mak,nS a semblance of pursuit. Capt. 
Col G. T Denisor' Lleut -CoL Wm. % Dev‘nt <* th* H«ond Virginia 
Hamilton Merritt, Mr. R. A. A. Land Regiment, has been ordered to com2 
Mrs. Dlgnam : hon. secretary, J. 8. car- here flth men. 29 rifles and ammun’.- 
stairs; bon. assistant secretary. Miss tion.
Helen M. Merrill; hon. treasurer Mr. A.
R. Davis; Jion. chap'aln, P.ev. Canon 
Macnab; hon. legal adviser. Md E. Du- 
Vernet: executive committee, Mr. C. E 
Macdonald. Mr. L. S. Horning, Mr. R. S.
Neville, Capt. V. A. Hall, Mr. Forsythe 
Grant. Miss Catharine Merritt. Mr. Aemll- 
liis Jarvis, Mr F. o. Loft, Mr. F. W,
Care;-. Mrs. Dickson.

Not a Bank Employe.
According to the manager of the Im

perial Bank. In Weliington-street. Ar
chibald Crorik. *who was arretted on ! Just as Allen was about to b* called 
Tuesday night. ebarg»d with steaHns UT- fur sentence, his two bmtlhers. SI*. 
322.69. and who is to he deported, was pey and Jack, at the head of a troop of 

;n;t. in the employ of the bank, but 2u mountaineers, rode up to the hourt 
worked for one of the tenants. house and the fusilade followed.

■’e <>f ivagon. known as tho. 
has heeh introduced by the 

xpress Co. for its Winnipeg 
is,-..wagon is the first to be 
by Qi- company in the west
xpcrsntly of tight construe-
unusual capacity of twelve 
di.'s level vvith the floor of 
' box-car. r

f

CATHOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY proposition.
if he nj 

rdllrom
tfct executive officer of, thc local board, 
and - with the 'focal board shall be re
sponsible for the «carrying" out of the 
provisions of this .act and of the regu - 
let ion oC the bylaws of the muntcipaT-

LED TO: ■
MONTREAL, March 14.—(Special.)— 

The Nationalist party of this province 
is now reduced to a membership of 
two, Messrs. Henri Bourassa and Ar
mand Lavergire as their followers In 
the federal (house have abandoned

The address delivered last night to the live Catholics upon topics discussed In
the dally press, generally from a non- 
Uatholic view point.

■Wo have not succeeded in Toronto in 
having this done, owing to various rea
son*. and an effort is ireing made to fiavo 

Another thing the government would wae tlle annual meeting of the society these notes published in the press of a tr
end the officers for the ensuing yea" other Ontario city.

:Catholic Truth Society by President J. 
V. Ward, had a very wide scope and 
touched upon at least two Issues that 
have set the whole of Canada agog with 
Interest during the past six months, ft

Hy. I.

jEAL 
AG NE

An annual conference of th copied loti 
officers of health will he held at such 
time and place as may be determined 
bj the provincial board.

Close Premises.
A medical health offirer is given ; their leaderfc one after another, it 

Power to el se promises that tre unfit -lUrns OU{_ jw fact, that altho a good 
fer habitation or dangerous to health, .... ,
and may fix a notice thereonc setting many members of the house of com- 
forth the reason for his action, and no mons were invited to attend Mr. Bour- 
persoti shall pull down such notice or assa's great gathering at the Monu- 
c*u?e the p&mlses to ba_again.used ment National, none accepted the In

i' here the provincial ooard reports
in writing that It is necessary to es- ' nation. It Is said that the leader 
tabllsh a waterworks syetemor a sew- feels this wholesale ' desertion verv 
er or sewerage system, it shall not be keenly, especially that Of HOn. T. D.
necessary to ootain the assent of the *,A_V w... _ . ... _ , _ ; .assent of the electors to any bylaw M4nk- Wlth Rainville and Lamarche. 
Incurring the debt. The bylaw shall Mr. Bourassa has a very blue article 
not i-e passed till the approval of the !n Le Devoir this evening, declaring 
board regarding the work has been 
obtained.

There shall) be a board of health in 
Çvery municipality and in every one 
caving a population of 4090 the board 
shall consist of the mayor, medical 
health officer and three resident rate
payers. to he appointed annually by 
the council.

Every member shall .be entitled to a 
»e of two dollars for every attendance 

end necessary traveling expenses, pa-- 
sole b\ order of the chairman by the 
teneurer 0£ tile municipality.

!
have to deal with was the protection . , .
of the emnire There should he no rwere el.î. e'J- . . "The «luestlon of Incorporating thc- s<>-
sponglng on England for our defence 1 Mr" ard,<' ,’,taLri- the Ilflrl uf clely, titus giving it a more permanent

25K
made by t ne great quantities of ma- ; ed in time. Literature, setting forth the baling with the matter,” concluded Mr. 
till ne r y which were be ins imported to work and the truth of the society, has warde
equip Canadian factories. It was an been «MrlbutedI In many districts, and Is The offlccrs elected were; President, J. 

ev ente tre PrcP^ ty o ‘ ‘ j ™SsS2Sw£''USt? t^'1^ -^
Will Conserve Oyster Bede. ; ne temere decree, with an explanation ‘f?Lre!T°nj)]E!£. 6îcr5-taT-' MacDon"

Hon. J. D. Hazen Introduced a bill to ^bv°ourl°sDIrimrt^dvL^'^ThS Addresses were alto gtien bÿ Rev. Dr.
amend the Fisheries Act by authorizing Prepared b^our^ ^ ThJ* Klfi„, Father Minehan and Father Can-

of the acrimonious discussion of the 
. , ... . , . question carried on thruout the i Dbm-

and replenishing of the oyster beds. in|on> not only ln the press, but also In 
Scmething had to be done, he said, to the pulpit. Copies of It were mailed to 
prevent the destruction of the oyster every Protestant minister in the province 
fisheries. with the result that they had, at least.

Before the orders of the day were an opportunity to learn Its contents and 
called Hon. F. t>. Monk announced that Its relation to the marriage laws of thc
H.R.H. the Princess Louise had pre- province.” I , . _
sented to the government, thru the gov- "Efforts have been made to have pub- . As a result of a Mg find on the Crown
rro»^Tf"K>n*t!ua,he o,i$a,tnt,n* ? S«"4 x™trL« :chkart^ :there was aet,v,ty in
the Duke f Kent, the *-f*t-gr*Râ- by the International Thifh Soe4et>- of , the rtnek market an:l over 39,990 shares
TvV^hevf K,n*“ t,PorgF hy Sir ^ ilUam United States, and designed to slvf ,Were trade 1 in v-sterdav. At 129 t-et
..can... to the puMir some knowîedg# of th^ .. .

The buaget debate was concluded 3ent activities of the church, of notable encountered a body of ore which
ghortly after mid-night, ‘ conversions, of the views of représenta- runs over $290 to the ton.

moisseurs to 
[Wine on the (

;r
•countn'.

Social Func- 
All Leading 
Try a case Sinister Warning*. * 

Floyd A Ken was before the bar con
victed of taking a prisoner from a de
puty sheriff. Sheriff Webb had gone uj> 
into the mountains and taken Allen 
despite warnings. Attorney Foster bad 
prosecuted him fearlessly, and 
tàlneer jury gathered from the Intend 
section, for. no man In Carroll. Couety 
cared to sit on the trial of an Afissl. 
had convicted him.

the provinces to grant leases cf por
tions of the sea coast for the restoring

uing.

that he will carry on thé fight to the 
bitter end, and for the first time he 
assails bis old friend Monk for hitch
ing up with Rodolphe Lemieux,, and 
says that Laurier and Pelletier are as 
one. declaring in as many words that 
he has lost confidence ln the bunch.

CROWN CHARTEREDA

LTD.
pr Toronto.

Big Find Leads to Added Activity on 
Stock Market1 a maun-

NE CO.
1. Y.

ST Harper, Customs Broker. McKifindn i 
Building, 13 Jordan St, Toronto.
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Society THAT ‘SALADA ’ FLAVOR
The Fine Flavor and Downright Goodness 01TORONTO BOTSi !>81 'it ■ H

■■

:•» _

TIMESMiss Pell y. lady-in-waiting to H.R.H. 
the Duchess of Connaught, Is visiting 
Lady Mackenzie it Benvenuto, and was 
tjie raison d'etre of •* small tea given 
by Led) Mann yesterday afternoon.

Lady. Gibson entertained at luncheon 
at Government House yesterday, when 
the following had the honor of being 
Invited : Mri; Thomas Crawford. Mr?. ,j. 
ïb Da*Jgave.I, Mrs. G. If. Ferguson, Mrs.

ft. Ferguson, Sfrs. Geary. Mr*. 
George. H. Oonderham, MTS. Forsyth 
Grant, Mrs. Glackmeyer, Mrs. A. S. 
Hardy. Mrs. J. t>. Hendrle. Mrs. Hen
derson, Mie. W. ,H. Iloyîe, Mrs. I. B. 
Luca^, Mli«-Mowaj. Mrs. A. A. Ma- 
haffjv Mrs. II. A. C. TUachln, Miss 
MunrO) Lady Mackenzie, Mrs. W. K. 
McNaugln, Mr*. W. D. McPherson. Mrs. 
J. McQueein Mrs. C. «. McKeown, Mrs. 
T. W. McGarry. Mrs. R. H. McElroy, 
Mrs, IK. A. Nonman, Mrs. R. A. Pyne. 
Miss Pell y. Mrs. N. W. .Rowell. Mrs. 
R. T. ShMUngton. Lady Whitney, Miss 
Whiteside.

I PHSALADA"The Daily Hint From Paris -

m

Like N*w E: 
. Go Up—Nçi 

Over the Voj

b\

ICE CREAM
Special for A

ft

I w.
C, J* Atkinson Has Solved the 

Problem of Dealing With
Young Men, and Will Sub-jfrom yOUf gfOCCf—you'll I ke it
mit-His Plan to Business 
and Professional Men on 

’ Monday Night,

"x gr JJ

Tea will please you, Buy a package to-da;ST. PATRICK’S DAT M TORONTO. > 
inat vrtt ot.i Te 
;e some 'wsg Oi 
snt in Uiie novM
a 10-nigui wvn 
ve put uiru a tfc 
>rUeX vt vre,dull 
tvtnuc, * J.10TL 
ronge-stitet, 

property Cuss son 
mvage, try same 
uly settled mat 
ne exchange to1 
-nts »t vu.» rap in 
Ht me installed, 
non devoutly to 
oerbly we carne 
. up of at,ring, 
a .yell Vouty-tny 
pit's meeting ■A 
or permsasion to 
round On xenge- 
0 end ot tf»e i»i 
gives dolor to 

irvvements are < 
1 was a long set 
ht committee to 

rJ-ovn-CJliotr Mus 
hing trttiy decid. 
end to council t. 
gnditure of glO, 
ot '.-ne hydro s 

neni'ttee were ue 
nat tue by, aw , 
pie will carry by 
Jorjty. council! 
.yecteu to extend 
tllgour's reeiden 
■it any cost wer

rI Make your dinner party dessert distinctive.! 
Order Neilson’s Pistachio Ice Cream. 

Annronnate individual green molds, such as 
b, Brownies, Fruits, and Flowers. -

Special Bricks , J
with shamrock centres or green tinted bricks A 
of pistachio and vanilla. M

&»

»
i Eïh

k The Women’s Canadian Club 11"I
t

Mr. and Mr*. Frank B. Johnston left 
yesterday afternoon, for Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Nicholson arc in 
New York.

Mies Dorothy Walker sailed yester
day F? the Baltic to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Carl Hunter, In Germany.

- Mis* L’tlie:] Baldwin 
a visit.

A Very quic F tCeddlrg "tvk« s'otefnBtied 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock, when 
Miss fjllla La wson was married to (Mr. 
Robert J. Hunter, both of ToronTo. 
Tho bride lopked charming In a «mart 
tailored grey >ult with a very pretty 
blue, toque. They left by the 1.20 train 
for NewTork, midst a shower of con
fetti and beet wishes from their many 
friend». On thefr return they will re
side at TO Delà war e-avenue.

Mrs, George iBf, Foster -was the hoste ss 
at a bright and very enjoyable,lunch,eon. • 
in the parliamentary cafe, Ottawa. ' 
which waa given for Mrs. >R. W. Leon- ! 
ard of St.* Catharines and her guest, i 
Mrs. Gorrtngffi of Toronto.

g.

C.° J?' A?Wnsoînniecre-

he hV.1' >;earE' and « last he thinks 
; the nZ-rf scheme of solution. He skys 
'c'a, mtn.L3, auhorfanlze<l effort for so- 

phy*lcaI and moral devel- 
or-lr a„™°ng b0} £> eepeclally those 
aL,pwî Parentage and living in the 
down town section ot the city. There 

==ll !? f,very known faith, creed, color and 
' narlOIhâllty among these youngsters.
: 'thlv meC?^e,cltixen8 of thl= new club 
! thev m ÜÎ £ke 0411,1 ot allegiance;

____ =J ' must snhm^ ,Unl!r 18 ?'car8- and they
j A typical spring opening, probably : within reW-n considering the-fashion They win afl'b^wtere'IncUdict

I more gorgeous, with Its'crouds of so- | Plates, and the millinery, decked in i^v<MV“ ™lep«- Altogether it win be
ciety folks going Into raptures over ^nia! dowers, gorgeous trimmings un- ,vnlLr i‘ city. There, will be a

igsff? sf-s ,or

suitings, took Plate in the Murray- veamnee, was the most exquisite erd- iwm k5 plPfure outfit, a 
j Kay store, East King-street, yesterday 'lcet,on ever seen there. j " Mature,
i The long line of motors and carrie.ee and ***** wkh a high- chosen of„manaKement

Tailored so,, . ~ f * -»»>*-». * .««y SS * I^Jpg&lïSSSi
i rzuss —>■ - Xrzzrz EB£EHF“"î « te

feature of this suR. The Serial >ro“y frocks, silks and sa, Ins and was O^tove^ wasXmmërt^^b ’î'- UpkeeP' m°re annua,,y Awards Its 

white serge with a collar of brilliant 5^ sure-enough harblngeV of spring t, ns The nZ !ihg R but"
Ttlsh green, overlaid with lace. The The display was more notable «run pronounced ?^'tûrc and Îhe he,,a ,m°SC
buttons are white crystal glass with heretofore, the. range of choice wne which has been muôlvhJr^floa e,CV,
hollow centres. In which are set but- j wroater. for tiiero was everything good to th* eve ... -raided, looked
ton moulds covered with the green.

i

WILLIAM NEILSON, Limited J
Phone Park 2M /

The subject of the address given to 
the Women’s Canadian Club yesterday 
afternoon t>y Mies Jtoi|»e, 'travelling 
secretary among women for the World’s 
Student Christian

HI ture of ideals and ldeade to lbs dealt î 
with Than we have -had to the part. . ■.. ■ 
„The,work of the World’s Student 
Christian Federation is to help 
spiritual and ethical aspects of nt«, ,9 
among woman students in utoTsrsttlea «- 
aid over the world. This is also done 

In a practica! way, an» In Geneva, Parla .a. 
and other large centre» are to he. found y, 
foyer* under the supervision /of jr.* 
federa.iop, to which the woman study,';?' 
en., Qndlng herself alone in strange*»- 
surroundings, lonely, and in need of% ’ 
help, may go. and -there find social in»:.-- ' 
tercoarae, 'be put in the way of secur» i 
ing suitable lodging», and of securing i 
an interohange with someone of anotlw - 
nationality in the mastering of I 
guagee, etc. There ere also class 
Spiritual instruction, and an end* 
is made to-lay the foundations of »», 
Christian principle» and I deals. ■ •

In closing. Miss Rouse paid, a tribu*» 
to the work being done in Oanadlaa 
un.ve-rsitle-s In no other country had. 
she found on the part of the faculty. , 
such a strong- desire to help the stud
ents in all that conceived their soaisl 
and moral weHare. in addition to their, 
academic welfare, and the dissémina- 1 
tlon of that spirit by the etudent* who I 
leave the universities and scatter thru-, 
out the country will mean, much to J 
Canada’s future greatness.

Will

'1
(Sunday's Pudding, Tuui-Frutijv

jgtf I T R flji'

Federation. 
"Women Student» id M^ny Lands.” 

Miss Rouse’s work hasltaken her .into
ibn1I3T>CSilatrl5?—^'ba, tJ-apan, Russia, 
the Balkar States, tiw-itzerland, Ger-

Fln,and 4bd others In 
fA* the.m p’PO^ç r e es of W onue-n. 1ii
the brai.ehes of higher education has
?hrn^»rmttJke,d' »am3 toe increase in 

, students enormoue. In 
Jokio to-day there are 10,000 women 
^U^?,t'',fnd‘1LChlna a large number 
of educational institutions for women 
î*i?Vnj?een "taWished since the date*o$
SO 0M,X9eLOUmeMk' The,e ar« between 
SO.OOO and 40,000 women students to

aJd many more from that coun- 
and 5£om the Balkan States leave 

îïf?L,r?Untrie* ?ndj?ursue their edu
cational careers in Switzerland, France 
threat Britain, ebc. Tear by year the 

ries «11 over the world are be- 
^«w»V«!tan. and the in- 

,îïïrD®*nig of nationalities. 
within their wall*.. rn 
thle fj/beginr.! ng to .be. fe 
future there will be a far

was» l1» in Ottawa for

i êî|

rS-
i|

I i!
'Ir —
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. MURRAY-KAY OPENING
/

I l||
the

* all Its bearing! 
,entailed from ont 
tvr no '.lwHaiUon 
fownshup and the 
ach of them he It
(he finit." i-aid O.
don't, care who I 

ÿ opinion of coi 
Tow nrtv:,p -waa tl 

not ant agon 
iSMit obstacles thr 
Hi calculated -Jo 
i with the hc-o*-ol 

tbd ad opt lot. of 
.o the east. This 
: stated they wouli

I
f

iv ■
Mr. and (Mrs, F. N. Benrd.rnure are 

sailing by the Virginian to spend two 
or three months abroad.

■I work, and a 
summer camp greater 

Canada also 
It, and in the 
greater mix

's i
Mr. George Major of Niagara Falls. 

Gat., who recently underwent an oper
ation in St. -'Luke’s Hospital. Ottawa, i-s 
progressing very satisfactorily. Mr. 
Major is Sir James Grant's son-in-law.

Major Peiic-hcn is sailing for Eng
land "ay the Mauretania.

Mr. Kenneth Macbeth, Moose Jaw, is 
at the Russell. Ottawa.

Mrs. Ora-wford Brown gave a small 
-luncheon this week for Mrs. Coffin of 
Newark, N.J.

Vf, <R. Jaffray is at 
Montreal. ■ '

Mrs. George Bar net ( ! Renfrew, 
gueu of Mrs. Marks.

■Mrs. Thigh 1.*.- L timed en is- in Ottawa,
, the geest of -Mrs. Z.'omnswovU dkshretber.

Mr*. Charles. Osuirhf* entertained ot 
•the tea hour iri Ottawa this week for 

•her mother, Mrs. .Xordhetmer, who 
looked vef y-distinguished In a gown of 
black ehlffqn and white -lace. The room» 
and tea table had a profusion of daffo- 
dlli and other spring flowerc, and In 
î«1,teV>.cm Mr,:’ pau: Benoit and Miss j 
Mill y White did the honors of the table, 
w.ille -Mrs. Edward Houston and Miss I 
Louie Douglas assisted.

Th#, Mlsses'Chap'iln f've a tea at the 
prince George from 4.50 to 6 o’clock 
(his gfterhooD.

The TIM.A. -Iienerit performance takes 
ware st the Princess TJicatre this aftcr- 

\ noon.

will be
-Iff

.

BABY'S BATHoe■B

'S I ivave never heard i 
Snnc direct," «aid 4 
lows, "let us get tH 
And so Mr. O .tison 
g» the office of plen 
M) - arrange « -nisei; 
bon -between the 
*ry Trust and ih< 
Toarnsh'ip ofBoes a 
able .to. all mteres 
rques-.lon of addltld 
rpe up and the com 
•ttlrcourage the Idf 
rd Park. Coiibclll 
ttlng a bylaw for a 
Kide for a plant 
tie City in case of 
l 'he. was supported 
jid dtffnrt- ni emibers 
y other matters j 
»p and Were referri

Some authorities claim that a baby your right hand 
■ ahouldi not be given a full tub bath tfne water.

slippery, 
flrsf. Ma

iL until ten days old. If a baby is iper- 
feotly well, however,, I xec 
why he should -not be put rlgfnt into 
the tub from the third day. There is 
little danger of taking cold If there 
are no delays in the performance. The 
room -should be warm, afid the clothes 
to go on baby put In.a .warm -place. 
Put the bin (fciaiii- tub on a chair or 
stool at convenient height for 
mother. . 'Have a -piece of good c 
soap and a waeh dloth iiandv.

i: ». PW and face .
.a lather. of -soa<p on yo-ur 1IY?1 Jni° wee man's eves. Wa«H '

the body well and then lift Mm qukt’y % 
>Me-; him to tho

square of flannelette and then roll HimMM >.the.Mg towH?
a Inîïfi *1? £iry ,!t and the head with

affli vswill flnd'lS'body^ortdr aith*e mlis?

nëlétth.*V ?-f^e*!1. taiken VP the flan- 
nelette. Cover bile armsfand shoulder* 1

,n„ -^ C.-'0U. Ma ***•■ and then dress ", 
»<ps ,h,lTn at, quickly ipostii#bIe iff

asswsttsii. ’XiiKett «SsSSE yFS'.BI
|i.*feHLa.TjPjga3& air rss szsis:”: xi?.1!
Che baby on the table to< undress Jitm. hav,, but In lbs absence plunge your : 1 
Thl* .s iomurtv easier atd more com- arm Into the water above the elbow, 
fortslble then -he old tone* -method, and If It is comfortably warm -It will 
Then .place yoilr left awn under His do for bafbe. After his bafrh and break, 
shoulder, grasping, his toft • shoulder .fast baby will sleep until hie 
with your hand, and take his feet Hi meal time. Blinor Murray

Farm Life As it la To-Day;
A story which convej-s a good idea of 

: the changes that, hâve

1U banners and other like glm-cracks. 
On the living room table -he noted a 

come about in bridge score and was told that the club 
raym life In recent years ie told in The met there the previous Thursday. His 
Indianapolis Star. A man who had left ï1?f01I®ctlon of cou»try social functions 
Indiana sixteen years ago returned re- confined to church socials and 
cently to pay. a visit to the old hom». Platform" dances,, 
w;herc his brother end family .were llv- The family had. j to dally newspaper. 
j»g. He had been told that a trolley morning and evening. They attended 
ifie now* ran near the house and that the theatre frequently and with no 

j the brother had a. telephohe. . hardship. In fact, lie found his farm-
On his arrival. at Indianapolis, the cr brother not orfly making an ample

visitor phoned from. |iie,, hotpl to his Income from the hid farm, but educat- 
brother to ask what trolley car he ln«t his children;tnvthe best schools and 
should take to reach hhn. - He was told enjoying every' convenience known to 
IJ "wait at his hotel. Ip time hie broth- the city dweller,1 except paved .streets 

,, , ' es s son came for him in an automobile and glare df'lights.
t Baard. O. Thornton. f"d r/*a,ed- him on the way -“V
UoHwn V w‘ 5olb,jleo':* T- Worrell. W. *ÇS ofthlu last year at Princeton. Ar-1 
tain 1 ’ir 00,111"; J- Norlhcmt. cap-1 riving, he found a modern hotiee with f ,
street Thompson, clerk. 270 Huroi-. hardwood floors, furnace heat, batfi-

i _______ rooms and oriental i*ugs. The chamber ?
M?| Lo,ul*f Hay ter Blrchall Is sail- they assigned him was the room of one ’ 

n.g Ibis, week far Canada. »t the daughters, such a room' as on*
Mr. George F~Rogers, Sandusky. W‘" "•°man> °oUege. with

Alt Currv «#« 5*11 ,J h.€r Ulster, Mrs. 
weeks y' 46b woHege-rtreet, for a few

no reason

Additional Silver Mug Cou
pons Received by 

The World.

Mr. and Mis. James Jelly, 
Sheltmrne. Ont., a son.>

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Jur
gensen. Berlin, Ont, a son.

A* - Home Helps.
no!naenr^n.gs'you^wlsY ^ 
or Jees of w;<h» ialf a cap
Improve)» thc^soun ql6»**-'-, !t *r**aUy
S-rate them andP'k«.^Vtî,0ot c-heess, 
ready for use ke<1> ln 4 klass jar
1 nle eonefl of'lf;1/^nJ>ac8 w‘u’ batter
AH it with sa lr.^s"^s*»?„lhcn 
sc-orch fans wHl

To ke

the Wicdeor,

is the

i the.1 ~
castile

. . „ . _ ____  . Have
two cloths, a email square of cheese
cloth Is soft for the head and face, 
and another for the body.

On the table lay an ordinary nurs
ery pad or an old .blanket, then a rub
ber sheet. I have flannelette slips 
made for my sheet, but this Is not ab-
Ca1ii‘s.1<- '.eansssiM! i a jt. M - a

not
**fP. lam ans from rotting, place 

Sth: Wtif’oti,erDO P l*1

KrvH^sBHB
preserved In tfi«s way ïnd kUm. m
?gaS,K,<3StS.'‘ AS

Oemcly nutritious and can'toe used*»*

i-HSHF-SSS
toV™i,e.trîBî1?! wjt* 'lemon orhMa^e 

Jelly It is good forstif-
ÎÎSck! »n^*jtbatonCy han<lher=-b'efs,

t^m

•B
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Vil 'EST TORONTO, Mi 

1,-HWHlle at work Ir 
to yards about 10.30 
Kln*nle'kc, a* C. P. H 
, -badly injured by V. 
;k. He wav Inmied 
patleexaaibul-ance t 

pitai. whole .it was f 
nputate-three ot hii 
klv indignant cltlze 
riajned to The- Wei 
fllsgraceful state o 
r supplied to this w 
tin the truth of the 
rter taste A few 
sver, he 'hastily- ejee 
nto citizens certain 
)l41n,- ami la-lsd, to 
Û Of health that goo 
>e-supplied, and it 1 
Mltation itoprcsenuat 
l w-lil Journey do* 
to make this dt.na 

to. Why 1» west t 
ng is good water 
!*'•' Wo wale»- oàn 
is-,and testés 
"*d here, ttnd on oe 
L e.ven uwt animals 
Mis 'attention ,c< Di
VtoWn to; tl-Jî grltv 

g- and not h-t-n-g has h 
J llttlc *ÿ I» not as 
kttlss conlaltted to 
nf-se. it is the wa: 

watt Ins."
•Carmack L. O. V r*ci 
,*n exception*Uy 
tog to-t*,lght for th est .in at. James’ Hi 
|e delegates 
Ion win >.r 
tor meeting.
» R* Weiwell cr.i:

$emsss,,i
yal Oa-nada Lodge, 
f*r Utxlt)-, i. q. o. 1 

ammiuT w room* In the .•Bd-hutiaif-d «-veral cai 
I «-30 o'clock tH

SSrÿry wttgotv'belong r 
ee. caugh 

>■ r. f'to comer of Dun 
Kthlff*i >:1<1 a-ilavti t art 
WtSBrS: ft>»ok nearly 

were lined ui 
f «2!'ln,*lc track in burtc 

passesger- had 
Huyhçrs'zle-avenu-
exTexeivi CRE^

MoJsrt? VJ* ' V
îwW î <>Ve B r

HHtoA- one -mile

A \ next' "1
-'

X: Ik vtop» end leevee. -then w.lpe the outside 
and edges with a cloth. - If possible 

House Cleaning ui.». keep the books ln another room untilnouse Cleaning Hints. the library la cleaned, or else cover
wnencarpets .are lifted and beaten it them carefully.

4 J«*i2 '"dtln'ith '.hhlyt; ’hllT’loflrt.Td’ U.V’llTtiml Ttl* Pl»nofenc relltal by Ml*. Onu-.

;E;f » VTJ&uttSn ^

Hitto it you can easily ireach places* here, altho not yet finished, is so far 
otherwise hard to clean, if .possible 280 for and 28 against. Results ln the 

rr v^?’ °"e f0,r drying. y Presbyterian Church, altho
If you are planning a new linen 

closet have the shelf that .is miu 
'nuoh wider than the others On th*ie 

son. articles. Also keev 
toT/ tp Jn '"’here you need aome-

tht'fhl-^ atoo'v^lt.3 l6Ver *"d 

Try using sv/eet mil 
to clean white

&
/

9 f:
-Miss Glad.ys Armstrong has returned 

from Ottawa.

Mr. .and Mrs. Cawthra Mulock gave 
a box party at. the Royal Alexandra 
thle week.

Miss Grace Smith’s Recital
The members of the Not-hum Club

a^îaÇme8a$te^n^n.hs2-Mh'“r:
n.YSS?*’ w^cn fîe evening was sp-ent In 
eurhre. prizes toeing won toy Mrs. Guy
An.«niîr" 2®,s« N- ^lrwart, Mr. Jack 
Ansell arid .Mr. Frank Anse 11. The 
bbb'bies. were won by Mr. Harrv Lee 
and Mrs. Clar.cey. Among those -pres
ent acre: Mr. and Mrs. Guy Beemer
•Marian ®fr<1 0a?",ley* Mr. and Mrs. 
ilaJr» Brenir-in, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
vn. T.hornley, Lillian a.ancejb
JjLl and Mrs. Owen Vt 11 Mams, Mr. and 
Mrs Corners, Miss Nell titewart Jack 
Ansell. Frank Ansell, Mrs. Clancey. ’ '

S .fit
I Ditsolution of Partnership

| $ 6 i At'Chalfonte. Atlantic City are: Mies 
Omlhlodk**' 11,88 W' i;açr' m** L'.«' .

$25,000 Worth ofE

" K; The second-year law students are 
givirtg a dance at Foresters' Hall Col- 
Ifige-StrteL, this evening. ORIENTAL

Brassware
llie program consisted of Handel’s

did not vote, are: for union, comZnb
cants 22. adherents 1. session 1; against 0So- Schutt’s^ramiv^?"11-^40 capHcole; -<<;

=ar— -

?4-llow ’ tUrne whlte fvoodwork chiefs of Damroh. which> the chief Warren. -
A point brush will get dust out of v,,,ege 01 the partam Agors, sent a M h ^aP^a"* ^ra Edward Fisher, 

cracks much (better than a duster. iletter or message begging for peace, nf8:,"' ,\V' F* Harrison, Mra H. W.
, - e" e ^ h J ng matting with soap This message consisted of a sword and f* 8* Stnithy, Mrs. Du

J!? 6La «beesecloth bag with spear, both of which had been bent i Vernet* and Mrs. Rarnaay Wright 
bran, dip the bag into clean, warm wa- — ■ nom
ter, rub Uhe floor toniskly and rhuse with 
a cloth wrung from warm salt -water.

It is t mistake to *tirt houieiQlf^n* 
in» too early. Dufî from th^ furnace 
and. spring rmud from thé streets will 
soon make yotir rooms dingy again 
A» T said yesterday, clean you.r cup
boards first, end don’t let sentimental 
reasons persuade you to -save useless 

They only gather 
to

e of china and

Cl
y *
t f , i
.* f I

Mr. XV. H. Hargraft gives a dinner 
ot 35 covers at the King Edward this 
evening.

Mrs, Kle-tser is expected home from 
England shortly.

Mis.- Elsie Graham, "Uplands,” Lake- 
Held, gave a masquerade party recent, 
ly In honor of her guest, Miss Dorothv 
Davidson* of Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. George -Reid and Miss 
Doris, Reid have returned- from a short 
visit to Montreal.

Chasse
Dirt

3-3 -
a thinReceptions To.day.

?fïT' Tv Bouls Monahan. (324 Huron-
East

1Carved and Inlaid Art Furni
ture, Tabourets, Tables, Arm 
Chairs, Antique Embroider
ies, and a large variety of 
other Oriental Art Goods, 

f also a number of fine

- street: Mrs. Vander Linde of 
Orange, N.J.. with Mrs. La-ngd-on, 
Jameson-aver.ue; Mr?
5,r»"”*„ ;SVr George-street f ' Mrs*, 
uiass, 74 Madison-iavemue: (Mrs. rt4lllul 
Denison, St. 'Oeorge street; H\fra jS' ^n»on W Hm„-s,rjt heJt
tome) . Mrs. E. .1. Atkinson. LMTHoward 

■Park-avenue, ar.d not azafftv Mrs G 
D AdSfnMn„of to» JHuràn-Htrc'et. and

At Ice'rT^Haiiardi' post - nupt ial." Th u rVday* 
March 2.1V at 13 Alnger A par tide nts, 
Bloor-Strret wost; Mrs Gordon Fer
guson. 1527 Q-ucm-vtreet west, not to-' 
day nor again: Mr;. XV. B. Tlndale, 29 
bt Mary g-etreet. on Friday. March 22- 
Mrs. H A. Richardson. 27 XX'almer- 
road, not again.

DICKENS FELLOWSHIP.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Dickens Fellowship -will be. held this 
evening at ^5, in the Conservatory of 
Music Hall, College-street. The pro
gram will be taken exclusively -by lady 
members of the fellowship, and Mrs. J. 
I». Hughes Will give an address. This 
branch have now opened up a subscrip
tion list among their members to raise 
the necessary funds to endow their 
Dickens Cot ln the Horn, for Incur
able Children. marking the centenary 
of the novelist A-ll who wish mav 
participate ln this, and mav send their 
subscriptions or promise of subscription 
to the secretary, 214 East Ufrrsrd- 
street.

162
Mrs. T. Crawford 

Hugh 
ArthurV;

Ml™.?::-

The Guild of Art and Craft» of t:he 
XV.vA. A. C„ -Wiill meet 
evenings, March 16. is, 30; April 6. 13, 
*1 Î.3XT pim.. at 594 Jar vis-street. The 
evening will toe devoted to papers, dis
cussions, demonstrations and criticism 
of the various crafts, 
paintings and désigné, specimens -of 
which each member is expected to con- 
tnllbute. Music and a social half-hour" 
provided by hostesses.

ar.d not ay __
kin son of 3-29 Huro-rMstrcet, 
gain; -Mrs. L. E. Thomas (MI 
TMohard)

at 15

Safest for 
Food Utensils

ORIENTAL

RUGS
AUCTION

on Saturday

to the 
roceiv

Illustrations.

8
a

Id kMothers IMrs. Davis Murptoy and Mrs. George 
Murphy are In town from Ottawa. utch WILL BE SOLD BY dust ■and moths. Devote a day.«i«ouTa^*=^î^tPfe5efandp;ntr7

Ac our the shelves. Wipe off or wash 
every «too* before -it goes back, and 
(brow away broken and cracked pieces.
Everyj-h-oaisekeeper promises -hereeif to 
mend-broken pieces, and sihe saves the 
bits for months; then one day she 1» 
energetic enough to put them

^Lno;ld .They become bite again; so 
w,ny waste time and thought. -Be care- 
D1*, ;'n arranging ddehes in your pantry.
Tail pieces Should go at the hack and 
piles of plates and saucers. Do not 
make the .piles too high. . That 1s whv 
you sometimes find -broken plates atThe 7el*bt ds to? “«>ît 
tor them. Turn glasses upside down 
K-itchen pantries should have a t.horo 
“‘ea"Jng They a-re always needing and -------
P» do long

sauce-

Mrs. Flora Macdonald Denison. 22 
Carl ton-st reel, has is-sued Invitations to 
an at home this evening to meet Mr. F i
and Mrs. Phillips, London. Eng. who 
will speak -on "Suffrage Organization 
XX'nrk.’’ causerd»

1
AT THE ART ROOMS OF I IklM4 T.he officers and chevaliers of Canton 

Queen City, No. 10. have Issued Invita
tion» to their -first military -ball on 
XV-edensday evening. March 20. at'Odii- 

■ fellows' Hall. 123 Broad view-avenue. 
Committee;. XV. Rain-holt. IL K. Macken
zie, XV. J. Bard ley. J. Davison. H. Schae
fer, C. J, Ainsworth. A. F. Johraton. B. 
Thornton. R. R. Bridges; L. Tavlor. H. 
Taylor, XXT. H. XVaidon, J. C. McFadden.

—is a pure, hygienic, cleanser 
entirely free from acids, caustics 
and alkali. Avoid dangerous 
chemical cleansers—Old Dutch 
is a mechanical cleanser. Its 

fine particles quickly loosen and 
remove all “grease and bum" 

without leaving a scratch 
No. on the surface. Use it 

on the floors, wood
work and metal 

work all over

together i

Courian,
Babayan

a
t .

(A la Quine du Péreu)
possesses wonderful reconstructive qualities as . ..__ .

Many physicians strongly tirg. iu UOe for maternity and also for nursing mothers. It {» ryZuil^t-
an iajurfous nature and can housed with uirtLPZfîZÎZ ", from “^¥.“1 " . ‘

Lye s°^n't,4ny amse^tL0,n,r^hGr,le^ewe ^ lU.'w^derftil^sSnHa
1 SVKJXm'r ïlfh1*,™.?, "SAÎ" i of O» childnn. I. -Wplo,»»,-, o.h« f.tti dl«M«

jS.VSHÆï3*.'Bfsss "U," boo,"H10«» -

XVnisn you cams to cloths* close*» ' ^ ****•
bags and*»o forth 

Iti iO ,-he fr#»h air before shikHE nr 
brushing. Use toorax ard waw Ar1 the shelves and flooys er f,r
d,En«? it™! TVI 8»»d ho-usskeeps. » 
do not know now to ctt.ro for ibookt? I

f-nt.. .. ..».e dut; i;>.-

t
*

, nortl
pas-street, on Tues 
^consisting of e> 
2e* fifteen cows witt 
"fy-one cows In ful

cattle, flftv 
**-., These cows are 
v*H Iniyie-men-t; In 
m. Bale 'at JO o’c’o-c
r™'<t- Henry Russel

I» - ::

& Co.
ALeft Handedness,

! Left-handedness is discussed In an 
i article in “Knowledge" by Professor 
; *»• Arthur Thomson. “The question ns1 
j to whether it is inherited is still doubt

ful but Jordan has investigated sev- 
l t-nty-elght temllles, dealing with th**ee 
thousand individuals, end hJs evid»nrc 
goes to show that the trait parses from 
father to son,” says the writer. “It is 
supposed that left-bandedness is asso
ciated with the greater development of 
the right hemisphere of the brain. It 
is, however, important to distinguish 
between constitutional tendency and 
the result of education. Thus most 
parrots receive, with the left foot, but 
that is because they arc ordlnarilv 
proached in feeding with the ‘right 
hand. When if:e left hand is consist
ently employed in the feeding the 
ret v spends with hi» right fee*.’’

40-44 King St. E.

This Afternoon
l Refreshing

Nourishing
■i

A, BEDFORD P,

k AT 2.30

Also every afternoon this 
week until all sold.

Lovers of rare Oriental art 
should not miss this rare 
opportunity.

Seats reserved for ladies.
Chas. M. Henderson & Co., 

Auctioneers

rt on Friday NI 
Dandy.

Nj

VIN MARIANI mm
BtSDFORD
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TOKWdid. -progrès»tv< 
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ttLA* future for th 
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Su staining 
Strengthening

all druggists—everywhere

uses and ,
Full Directions ^ 
on large Sifter-can

i ■%
» I’

—.. Dioheerl
Bhlthe men of the dl. 
Si1 a. fine new Gerh 
»*f ' ^bjeh they have I 
rthe »Park School, a 

first time be us- 
°* aiven in tl- 

<Friday) - n;» 
fcîPLH-t l,as been an 
B e’1 n !* only n dim - 
Rt. Kf*d-t.-tr-hw* > Jin 
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' FRIDAY MORNING : . THE TORONTO WORLD J" ' i
»

WANTS I PUBLIC 
UTILITIES

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS, f- -ATLANTIC ÇITY HOTELS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.• ■ I'j 2—West Toronto 
North Toronto 
Bast Toronto |

hI I
w YORK COUNTYDay's

Doings
in»

A— y

MONTREAL
A TRAINS a 
r DAILY **

m •iselwThese Early Spring Deys ere Delightfully Refreshing end

antTc city
FLAVOR -

ht Goodness of
1. y. à m

ATL CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
- ...............TRI—

to the doors. Mayor Brown wilt pre
side, and It Is expected the school br.-av-d 
itnd cound! -will .be present -In a body.BETTER TIMES FOR ! 

TBROftIO PROIE USERS
> NBW JERSEY

America's Famous All-Year Resort.
, 'Ties» Nearly spring days on the Boardwalk, 

whine, (breathing; the del loi ou* wait tea air, will qu 
and cure the worn cawe of lost energy..

There Is every- opportunity for pleasure and .recreation, both In
doors a fid out—golf links In .perfect condition! hpreefreck riding on Vhe 
broad beach or over wood streets and country roads!- Indoor «alt 
swltrmlnw pools, and the theatres, piers. etc.,. In full operation.

•The leading hotels, always popular during the Lenten season, are 
bueler than ever thU spring.

Now 'Is' Jtvc time to make your Easter reservation.

7.1B Bad 0.00 e.m.
, 8.86 and 10.30 p.m. 

SMOOTH ROADBED 
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY

DINING-CAR
MARITIME
EXPRESS

-A1

!' MR. ARMSTRONG OBJECTS. In the florioui Min» 
fckly dêetfoy fatigue505 ,

J. A. M. Armstrong. M.P. for North 
York, objects to the summary trciloieiit 
handed out to A. Yule, custom* officer 
at Aurora,-who tw-e on three-weeks ago 
received notice of JUs d[lt;nieeel at 
Ottawa.: Mr. Armât rung, did not know 
of •Mr.Vtile'p-dlereles.al until after it had 
been served, and state» .that it was done 
on the advice of the inspector, who de- 
riered that Mr. Vule was physical 1v un
fit to perform the duties, 
strong rays that he will insist upon the 
reinstatement of Andrew Yule.-

EXCELLENT
SERVICE

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS '

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
! IController Church Will Again 

Bring Up His Motion That 
Legislation Be Applied For 
to^ Provide for Change—

• Proposed Sites for Buildings1 
at Exhibition Not Approved

Looks Like New Exchange Will 
. Soon Go Up—N$ws hronvAth 

Over the Uounty,-. .— ih

water.

OTTAWA
Through electric-lighted Pullman 
sleeper on 10.30 p.m. train from 
Toronto. 32KS&S

______and tee »ydnev«

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STIAMIR8

Leaving Halifax Saturday 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving Montreal Thursday. 

March Mat. connect* with Royal 
Line SS. Royal Edward, sailing 
from Halifax Saturday. March 
23rd.

THE LEADING HOUSES
open sP. year, are noted for their conveniences and comforts, and will
gladly furnJwli liufoimtitlon, rate*, etc.

"PMw'Virt "S&'MHMr i *msm
MAH.LBOKDUGH-BLSNHE1M. HOTEL STRAND,

Both 1 Amerlcau and European American Plan
Plane. H. C. Edwards &

Joslnh White & Son* Co. Managers.
HOTEL DENNIS. THE SHELBURNE
Walter J. Busby. îî«r

HOTEL ST. CHARLES, THE PENXHURST.
Newlin Haines Co. Wm. R. Hoed.
Atlantic City It reached front Toronto via the O. T. Ry. or 

C. P. Ry. to Buffalo, connecting with Penua R. R. or Lehigh 
Valley to Philadelphia, connecting with Pentta R. R. or Reading 
to Atlantic Olty: or from Buffalo via N. Y. Central to New York' 
Olty: connecting with direct trains to Atlantic City via the 
Pen fin R. R. or Central R. R. nf N; J.

BOSTON V
8.00 e.m. aad 10AO p.m. Dally

3.00 a.m. train carries through 
electric-lighted Pullman ïleépet 
to Boston.

Settler»' One-Way Ex
cursion» to

MANITOBA. ALBERTA. 
SASKATCHEWAN

Every Tuesday la March and 
April.

Secure tickets, berth

:

package to-day 
e it

Mr. Arm- \.NORTH TO*bocro.'March W.—uSpe- 
cj*ii.— t nat vue m.i t'elepnone Co. vou- 
uhnpiate suint luvg vuidVanuuiig uu- 
p.uvviutni in vne norm end service .» 
lain-u'ea io-nism i.rorn into tact in a.
i.iey nave put uiru a d.al tor tue «cuv.i- To-night (Fr'day). at the Clvde Hotel,
„e«t oordtr oi voidvii-mreet, and e/»- the Scanboro Did Boys hold their an- j ____________
liBtap-avenue, a -uori uu-auce to t.ie nual banquet. 2nd. Judged by all appear. > ’
c&LSi. Jtonys^ttsei. ■ ances. It will begetter than any of Controller Church stated yesterday

'aJMJt'Sf Mi?» Ky/rSSKS”h*veTV troV thlJmorol^f °f the

Mfc»ct2e*iiy mat a n*w uiouoin e.sl fc.r men y Toronto men as n*cii as I,* inaorntng he would again bring
.éitpnone excivsnge to *neet all vite ne- resident tn the old to'wmhlp, and {VJ1!? moU<>? to the effcct that legtsla-
gjulititlents of vn.i# rspid-iy »r jw n.3 o»s- a iia-nge attendance 1» assured Tickets Mon bo 8°Ught to create a publie utili

sai» and «deal* , a W iî“wis2ted an.i ”?y br obtained from any member of ;,e* board out of the present civicwe have ..iS iî Î2 ht dwlt W m nuvtta oui w in« tiif- «<«i»m1ttee or at the Clyde Hotel, hydro-electric commission,

k of the'' World s* I ù>nnig up oi spring. The fact, too, wlu ,be®In ehort,y after * fhl® mtJ|l"n was formerly sent on toFederation is to hern* * :nui ùie Bell «Jouv*11»' 'appiieo at Mon- ____________ the council by the board of control, and
r»d eihlcai aspects or ifiî fl d*Y nfgnf. meea.ng of vue uoard of from the'council It was sent to fhe leg-
nen student» in uolveraiMiî 1' ifuiks tor permission to lay their wires AMBER, islatlon committee, which left the mat
e-world. This !» also dmÜ 1 ifndeiground on ïO'nge-street from_the ----------- t ter In abeyance because of the absence
ar,%aLKDarQeeraî$3* I S^^vi^oC Thereon trover

sr the -uperv**!!»,1^#00?4 I u<* smprwvsmsnts are coming on." ** Walter Hoods. it'*1' ask the board to send the matter
to v.-ht-.-. ih. I®» I tfhere was a long session of the Are .. ------~r on to the council to have the matterherself alone l^mra‘«2 I *hd bBht^cmronittes to-Mglit. presided ~(Sp*clal.)—The dealt with at Monday's meeting. The

i, loneiv anA *!r*nH I ovt-r uy rJDUnculler Must on. *- • - ' marmuy March meeting of the Agin- motion Isas follow*- •o, and there AtJFmIÎS9* I Ont thing tntiy decided upon was to court of the Kaat York Women's “That r conference h» ho in with a«r
e put in the w*v lw* ' rcommenu to council li go anead with Jnstltute held at the home of Walter ,. Jl?!L,th 8 r

.1 odei n«* î r a L f «««r- i- tat expenditure of «id.Ouv for the ex- Hood on Tuesday, was one of the most mes wbHney as to granting this ses- 
ffe ,8eourlns1' -y' Ltneion of Vne hydro system In town. suoc^tFfu] of th^ winter perles. In ™n permissive legislation empowering
In the **}°tb*v ’mi coemnltiee were unanv.nous In the addition to a spiiend:d program given the city council, by a two-thirds vote

There ar* t/onei mat tile byiaw U auvimtied .to J>y * number of -the ladles of the inatl- of its members, to enlarge the scope of
St ruction Ci*aj?es ** ttrt peuple win carry by -an uvtrwhelro-- tu-te, Capt Oliver of gMarkbam Village the civic hydro-electric Emmies ton into
lav^he f0n^^n«em^v»r ing uMjority. Vouncilloia Howe and save an Instructive and entertaining nyuro eiecuac commission into
rltetafraJ trite it*.d uojecied to exiendang tae *y*/;irm on “iBanklng." throwing n;uçh ^-,.1 „„u _____ _ _ .. ,. AtiÏÏïvfJÎ is u*r. Kilgour’* residence on tiayview- l^ht on thie hitherto, to ladiess complex ty, °'er«uch street railway and other
v a trtbtKe avenue if any cost were entailed upon problem. Luncheon wa* served br the't f,v,c matters as from time to time may

tn ïf fXP* 4n ^nadîaa. ms town. Mise?* Hood at the close. * be delegated to it by the council."
n thr0nfifer#COi?tttîÿ ha4' They diecussed the Cemetery-road —-------- Break In Pipe.»*/?&?<> bUh?he^' ’ 5Syi*«5HliÎÎÎ ‘or'ot-SS* -• DON MILL>. défit» In the vicinHy of Qu«»n and

tî’i1 con|ceroe/i their soaJsl 1 -1 haw na '.leeu anion in say mg chat ' c.nnr*r* . _ i B^rti-streets were considerably alarm-
avifgr*. in addition to their York Township and tne Cemetery Trust Concert in Methodist Church To- ed yesterday over the discovery of
"elfare, and the dissémina- 1 have* each of them held this t:ung up night Will Be Good One, . water spouting up thru the pavement !
nof-Üi.'iîï. th*«t’jdenta who . 1 frtm tne flrü," said Councillor How,-. ----------- ! at the corner. It wns feared that an- !
untrv aStt*^î.îCett*r 9m»- 1 "and l don’t care wlip know* it. The DON MILL» Match 14—(Special.)— - other water main catastrophe might re- i

JZli\ nw»»- nnwh to j general opinion of council Was that To-night. Friday. March 15. a concert suit from what was auuarentlv a break
mire greatness. lork Townsh .p was dilatory in rhe will be held In the Don Mill. Methodlet „ thVle X Æwo£ daLn '

matter, If npt .antagonistic, and that Church at 8 o'clock. P,£ ' , B d®p 1̂t
the present o-oitacles thrown In the way The Carlton-etreef MethodDt choir. !?ndnt at 1,1 * clty haU were immediately | 
wt-re all calculated to aldetrack the under the direction of Mr W H Plant informed of the occurrence and an In- !
«Meme with the hejoe of ultimately se- a wedl-known musical director,"are on vestigation followed. As It turned out,
curing thtf adcHptiDu cf «the circuitous the ipro-gramn. and a* several of the however, the leakage was from a small •
route to the east, rnts^tne committee artists are •na-ejn|iberB of the MendV.^sohn pipe running to an old stable on Berti-plainly stated they would never consent ç,wlr a delightful and varied evening street, a pipe which hid b!en"out of

^-atliiifd'tickr^ ibl w?l*£l0,ihî commission for some years. The break.
2S.v and tickets can be had at the . whleh wa„ found to be between the atop

cock and the main, was Immediately “it |g not a pclltlcal uuostion: it is 
repaired by the department. a national question. We know that It

Exhibition Buildings. take» Britain some time to adjust.
Saturday. March 16, Important credit To look over the proposed site t.-r things, but why can hot Canada come 

f-'i*. °l_cl?'dr«,Jale ir'Ycf'- .ffLles, gel'V the new W. C. T. V. buildings at the to the rescue? We have no trcaitlee. to 
tum lmpkmdant« corfP6 îurk- exhlbltton- a committee of that body, tie us down; wc can show our loyalty
ham. Cashel the property of H-r-ner wlth Dr. Orr and Controllers McCarthy to the empire and better conditions in
F, Wilson. Sale at 11 o'clock. L'lnoh and Foster, visited the grounds yes- i China." In the above word». Rev. Dr.
provided. No reserve.—John H. Pren- . terday when the two sites suggested I B, W. Taylor of Shanghai, China, urged !
tlce. Auctioneer. 2» j by the exhibition board were not ap- the memliers of the Empire Club to do

_ , _ „ . 1 proved, and the committee decided to something to relieve the suffering
c, — CL,^uSa«^ j’niy', iIa.'i,c.’ li o ' reconsider their decision to erect a caused by the food famine in China. 
£rt”of J.imes BoimandEywaM SmUh" 1 building. In the opinion of the com- The Chinese were reconstructing 
lot 2. concession 3 from bay. in York mlttee neother of the two sites offered 1 their country, said he. 8ti)dente wno
Township. D. Beldam, auctioneer. t»6 them were advantageously located, had been in the United States getting

Space has been offered them In the pro- «« education had nearly all gone back
posed provincial building, and this mat- to help build the new republic, but
ter iwill be dealt with as an alternative many more were speedily arriving to"
to erecting a building of their own. - S*t the benefits of a schooling and go 

No Death Sentences. home much better fitted for life.
In the opinion of Dr. Hastings erhni- Undoubtedly there bad been outside 

naLs should not be sentenced to ' death pressure—not official—from different
dr for long terms of Imprisonment: 1r.- ?"Vroe® brought to bear pn China,
stead'of this the medical health officer Where this pressure originated Dr.
believes that they, should be handed Taylor_ would not state. Ruiyria. hrvd

! oVer to the universities, where they everything to gam by a weak China,
j could be used for scientific experiments “î"1 *otB 10 loae bF a new strong form

In connection with medical research [’? government. He was certain thc.t
work. The doctor argues that there ,e anarchlrts in the south were being
Is a certain amount of research work outside powers. Tne
for which animals cannot, be Used, if j United States stood first in the esti-
a criminal were used for such purposes i mat *n tbe c binese people. One rea

son for this was that every year the 
United States refunded $250.060 
to he used In selecting other Intelligent 
boys to send out for un education. 
This friendly business venture had ap
pealed to the Chinese people and they 
regarded the United States as a close 
friend.

I
!

SCARBORO OLD BOYS.
i Exclusively. 

Frank B. OK. ■*!

dian Club reserva
tions and full particulars at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

Phone Male 4208.
II
1

■
lA SPECIAL TRAIN2k
I-With through sleeping and dining 

car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamers de 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further psrtlculars apply te 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

________ 81 Klasr Street Blest. ed

—=

AMUSEMENTS.MILLIONS WILL 
SHE IN c

I I; ■ -

KITTY GORDON 
t«« ENCHANTRESS

COLONIST RATES
FROM TORONTO 

Daily Until April 15th
—TO—

:

|:

'
THVeacouver, B.C. ..,

Victoria, B-C..................
Seattle, Wash.............
Spokane, Week. ...
Portland, Ore................
Nelaon, B.C.....................
Loe Angeles, Cal. .
San Diego. Cal. ...
San Francisco,1 Cal.

Proportionate rates from 
points in Ontario,

ROYNext Week—,*AT*,ISJ,„0
World’s Greatest Musical Organization } $41.05 

} $43.00CHINAa public-utilities board, to have con- ILINE
“ROYAL EDWARD”, Rev,. Dr, Taylor of Shanghai 

Says Dominion Government 
Could Relieve Much Suffer
ing by Buying Wheat Which 
is Rotting on the Prairies 
and Shipping if Over,

other Next Sailing

SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd
FROM

HALIFAX

• X

FOR MONTREAL 
OTTAWA

w„TTir 4>he ''P-m. train from
. ?rt,h, Toronto, with through Elec
tric-lighted Sleepers 
ment Çars.

Ticket* and Reservation» at any C. 
” R- Station, or City Office,

16 King Street Bent.

#
(!3b

AND The Shortest Rente to Europe.
Unsurpassed accommodation for *11 

classes on these Magnificent Steamer»— 
the .fastest on the Canadian Route.

Feat rail connection made by leaving 
Montreal on the I.O.R. noon train or 
C.P.R. 7.25 p.m. train March 21st, em
barking Friday night, March 22nd.

Ticket* and all Information from 
Steamship and Railway Agente. H. C. 
BOURLIER, General Agent, Canadian 
Northern Steamship», corner King and 
Toronto Streéte. edit

A Perfect 
Cast and 75 Ziegfeld Beauty Girls

and Compart-

AlexamdaA jj10.*i
"We ..lave never 'heard ifrom the Ceme- 

'.îand and low., • tery .To-n-ît direct,” «aid Cbuhoillbiu Bill
He Isn’t-heaw «ÏÏ., 4 sno Howe, "let us get then all tegeth-

Va«h the head1' «Ti **.18 ft.”. And so Mr. G.Json will once more

over the back of the Cenetery Trust and the town in the
ie. wee man's eves T°*nsltop offices at « o'clock, if
>11 and «hen tie, hi,," V ■ ^ , agreeable to all 'Ititereated.able. Wro-n1"him 4»*^$ ' , 1 The question of addltlopal water eup-
annelette and then roll Wm J came up and the committee appear-
-n the Ma towel >1 ti to dlrcourage the idea of going to2 dry L 'head*^i?w 4 Bedford Park. Councillor Held favors • piece o' fa-nelett, 1 tllbrnittlng a bylaw for a earn sufficient

intid. his ears ^'re^lfv 1 « for a P1»".1 10 *et
ir and dry Ills a~mii ■ from the city in case of an emergency,

bodv atoost drv Tht mT>T'* 4 'he. was supported by Councillor
(been htitsn ■u»*>etth»”<u5* I ‘ BUI -and otfter members of the council, 

ve? V,. arms Jit «any other matters of importanceIry hi*'leg*. '4nddthen dries « J and wcre referred on to coun-
ckly as possible- -JU %'■
Xplained this method of 
some length, because It Is 

d «Impie; and yet many eo-i 7,3 
rrn .mothers follow t(h« old ..II 
|th thermometer is nice to , ■ 
li- Its absence plunge your 
:e water above the elbow, 

comfortably warm It wilt 
After his bath and break- 

prill sleep until hie next 
Elinor Murray.

T
Reginald De Koren s Latest Comic Opera

The Wedding Trip
MATINEE TO-MORROW

CREDIT SALE.

Canadian 
Northern 
Ontario 

.. Railway
TrentonCar Servke "»n a« trains.

To The

WEST INDIES!
The American RivieraSeats on Sale t« 1By

“BUNTY” The Royal Mail Steaa Packet Ce.
! _ J- NORTHBOUND

8.80 am. fuel andm intermediate point#.MO p.m. farrySound and tn- 
r termedlatè .points.

BASTBOUND
9,38 a.m. Tre-nton and .points ' 
R an S.n c-'îi’’0. Railway.0.40 P.m. Trenton. Pic ton and
T„t«. Run
Parlor Car* between Toronto and

Ticket Office», corser King and 
Toronto Street» end Union stn-

Bnpeclally attractive tours to
IJamaica, Cuba, Panama Canal, 

Barbados, Trinidad, VeeeaielaPRICES—500, 750, SI.00, 01.10 Z
WEST TORONTO.

c - : -------- Jv
C, P. R. Section Hand Badly Injured— 

. Complaints About Dirty Water.

v For particulars writs to 
SANDERSON A SON, Gen. Arts. 3S 

State St. New York.
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, Tomate 

and Adelaide Sts.

i
'GRAND K**'’23l25c&50c

BREWSTER’S 
MILLIONS

-J E is:' i 'WEST TORONTO. March 11.—(Spe- 
dai).—While at work In the West To
ronto yards about 10.30 th>.s .morning,
U. Kinsnlcke, a- C. P. R. section hand, 
was badly injured 'by the wheels of a 
truck. He we., tiumed.ately 'taken in 
the pcllce ambulance to the Western 

, Hc&pltal. w'.ieie .It was found neccstary 
tp amputate til re e of Ms toe*.

Manv .Indignant citizens of ward 7 
cpmpla lned to The World to-nigh - c< 
title disgraceful state of the dr;nking 
water supplied to this ward, arid to as- 
*rialn t'he truth of the complaint, the 
•importer, tasted g few d«rc>ps. . These, 
however, he hastily ejected. The West 
Toronto citizens certainly have cause to 
et nip lain, and also to den and cf 
board of health that gooi) drinking wa
ter .be supplied, and ;t is probable that OTTAW \ March I4_nv„ «on a deputation ieprt.sent.AMve of the whole , ' Jlarcn 14—Oter 600
ward will Journey down to the city P‘e were In a delegation wlhch inter- 
hal! to make this demand in the near, viewed the __
future. Why Is West Toronto pot OB. , g ernment this afternoon _ _____
.■lining us good water as the other urging the construction of the Georgian e<* yesterday that there were some 3900
wards'. Xg-wcate.r can tie .pure wijiicli p-.. oànai of these which It would be nedessary to
smells aiyd tastes as- does the 'water I * dose.
•■mppl'led |6ere. and on occasions like to- j The delegation, which came mainly

} ! fr°m the Ottawa Valley and New On,a-

been drgwn to tln! t grievance ag|à,.n and ; rl0> a**b comprised representative* frori 
again, and nothing lias .been done, dure-j the west and east of boards of trades.

the little fiy Is not as htr nful as tlie I municipal councils and other bodies.
MfiMiuties contained In fetid n iter. In I They wore received hv Hon R L 
w?rt^watiin*'’,"C WaterWOr!i* ! Florden and Messrs. Monk. Cochrane!
-'McCormack L. O. Preceptor^. No. 2392, ' Doherty Pelletier, IMiltc, X an-tcl, U ft - 

held an expep tip pally well' attended 1 *cn and Parley. Oerald White, M. P..
Piet ting to-night for the conferring of Introduced them, and the 
deg.rces ,!n St. James’ Hall. The report speakers were A. E. Fri.pp, M.P., Otti-

I® vh,e u7a"d Lodge at WH: w. J. Pouipore of Montreal; R. W.
regular meeting rCCE1Ved “ U,c ncxt Reford of the Montreal board of TYadc!

•Kev. w, n. Newell comm chord a ser- and E. M. Macdonald, il, P. for Plctoti. 
irs of weekly'lectures in t:p- Atnrette- ‘ " Trade Diversion -Threatened. * •
street Baptist-.Vhtirch to-nfghf. The argument was^ihat the country
eh».?»8- r?dnr'irNo' 69<’.8, calls for the development of a brotul
In their, room* l,^'the Sheppard blfclt >K,lU'y of national tra.wporutlon to, 
and Initiated several candidates. presence Canadian trade in Ks own !

About 5.30 o'clock thl» afternoon a channels: that the cbtnpletllon of the 
delivery wagon belong'pig to the Sand- Partaina and Erie Canals threatens to 
cr* Furniture Vo caught in the switch divert It, and that the only means of ^
at t.ie corner of Dunda- and Keele-1-h„i„,i-_ K„ ,v.„ ___ Istreets and delayed t-iff!c for about jj ®b\ lading this Is by the Immediate 
minutes. It took nearly ar, hour for the I Construction of the Georgian Bay 

which were lined up tn -c >mo down 
1-'it- single track in l>unc ies to ,,.Y..t.ond 
»evei‘3l iind to walk

Huimhcr%. ie-'ivenue. .

OPERA
HOUSE

1

ed
v *

Next—

WITH EDGED TOOLS.Premier Tells Big Deputation 
That Cabinet . Will 

Soon Reach a 
Decision,

ace Smith’s Recital HOLLAMD-AMEHICA UNI
| Tw.ln-Scrow^Ktearners, from 12.500

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne 
Rotterdam.

Tues.
' J®—Rotterdam 

« iM&r, 2fi—— TîottArdfirii S-S. Amsterdam Apr 2-Rotiïïdân 
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register in courte of 
ltructton.

New
humanity would profit and the criminal 
himself would make adequate restitu
tion for his crime. He claim» that 

I these experiments could be made quite. 
! painless, and when looked at broadly 
! would be free from any element of bru
tality.

The health department are going to 
Insist upon the .removal of outside 
closets In all streets where there are 
sewer connections. Dr. Hasting» stat-

EASTER EXCURSION sto China end i[ortc recital by Mise Grace 
h Conservatory Music Hail 
ka* well attended. The 
by the talented young 
L delightful and Indicated 
sessed good technique and-

SAILINGS
S.S. Rotterdam. 
8.8. Potsdam...

To

Fritaj, April 5, 1112TAXI ITAKE A
GIRLS IwThIhem
Next Week—"THE WINNING WIDOW"

ftHEA’S THEATRE *
Matinee Daily, 2Sc| Evenings, 23c, 

30e and 76c. Week of March TL 
Trorato, Ed. Wynn;. The Amoros 

Sisters; Sutcliffe Family; .Claude and 
Fanny Ushers CPrlnne Frances; Tne 
Klnetograph: The Pour Honting».

I
i con- S1S.25 TORONTOBritish Sympathy.

British sympathy was With China and 
the Chinese pcopk know that Britain 
has done much for the open door In 
their country, but Britain was in a 
very complex situation, said the 
speaker, as a result of a treaty entered 
into a few years ago. Japan was now ■ 

_____ free of .this treaty nnd was using Its
Rev. Dr. Kidd, administrator of Jhe freedom to push China. The key to 

Archdiocese of Toronto, will preside at the the situation lay with the British mer- 
annual meetlne of the Catholic Trut i So
ciety. which will be held in the Forester;
Hall, 22 College street, this evening at S.Tj.

peo-
R. M. MELVILLE * SOX, 

General Passenger Agents, 
Cor. Adelaide nnd Toronto Sts.

pm consisted of Handel’s 
llnor, and Air Varie; Ga
r's Sonata In allegro modr 
te nnd menuet to caprice! r 
p Carnival Mignon, and 
Lato B minor. The recital 
per the distinguished pa/t- 
kdy Glhson, Lady WaJker,
I Mrs. TV. Hodgson E1U».’ 
teorg». Mrs. Michael Ham- 
Art hur Pepler, Mrs. Geo. ' 

H. D. Warren, Mrs. 
Imam. Mrs. Edward Fisher. 
[F- Harrison, Mrs. H. W.

H. S. Stin thy. Mrs. Du 
Air*. Rarnsay Wright.

edtf Tickets Good Returning Within 
Fifteen Dnre.

Bermuda Fast Exprès» Traîna, to Washing
ton leave Exchange Street Sta
tion. Buffalo, 8.50 a.m.. 7.30 and 
10.35 p.m. Full Information con
cerning trains op which ticket* 
are good and stop-over privileges 
nay be obtained of Ticket Agents. 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
Grand Trunk Railway, or

C, R. BRODIE, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 618 Traders’ 
Bank Bonding, Toronto.

Pennsylvania R.R.
* 5883

CATHOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY.
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER * CO., AGENTS 

King and- Ynnge Streets

chants of the cast. They got In on the 
ground floor and established a reputa
tion for Integrity and bnelnese ability, 
but the*e men were not keeping up 
with the growing republic, and conse
quently were being left- far behind. The 
suspicion* of the old Manchu govern- 

' ment, were out of place In tho present 
j «gc. and what China Wanted was con
struction.

*iw SPIEGEL CASE 
IS CONCLUDED

prinnlpAl

IMPERIAL BUH.LESQUER>
NEXT WE'BX-“IDDAT-aS" xU

RIVEBDALE ROLLER RINK. Critical Situation.
“There Is a critical situation existing 

in China at present. Î refer to the 
famine, not the famine von all rend 
aikiut some time ago. it is estimated 
that between two and a half to three 

« half million people will die be
fore May. The reason ’,» because the 
money Is all tied up.” stated the doctcr.

An Appeal has been sent to America 
for U.OOO.ikiG and had been endorsed bv 
Sun Yat Sen. The presldti>t of China 
thought that It would greatly Increase 
Ibe tit in esc estimation of Canada.

Use Our Wheat 
“Now 1 read thaï there is 

mou» quantity of wheat still out In th- 
! fields, covered with tarpaulins. In tite 
| west,” Dr, Taylor contint]ed.
| will be a crisis if the farmers can not 
get the wheat tc the granaries, but 

! these are all filled and the wheat Is 
; rotting In the fields. Now the Cana
dian government could buv this up. It 

1 may not he AI, hut It will do for thosv 
poor Chinese who have to eat route. 
The C. P. K. has offered to handle It 
at less than cost and provide a ship to 
convey It to China. 1 hope the mem
ber* of the Empire. Club will dq all 
that Is possible and not let tlie ques
tion stop,here.” (Applause.)

Dr. Taylor Is a Toronto .University 
graduate. He has charge for the com
mittee of students" volunteer

. One of the'large hlgh-clas*' rinks of 
the world. Music every afternoon and 
evening.
ST. PATRICK'* CARNIVAL, MONDAY, 

Merck 18.
Numbers. Continuous Movie. 

315.00 Diamond Ring to ladv and a 
Solid Leather Hand Bag to gent who 
best represents "Old Ireland."
Valuable Prises.

said: "f ask your lordship to And that 
there was na motive for the prisoner, 
to set this Are.”

Crown Attorney Greer pressed very ’. 
strongly for a .conviction. Inasmuch a* • f 
Spiegel's business was In very bad con- J 
dltton. hie employes were clamoring for 

1. their wages and his bank balance was 1 
! .almost entirely wiped out.

These .circumstances together with .
: the f.-mt that the fire had started so '
; startlingly .goon after Spiegel had left 

"What am I to assume when evidence 1 lhe building, argued strongly against 
goes to chow that Spiegel was seen to i ,!>t innocence of the accused, the con- 
leave his premises within a few "min- tended. v
utes of the first outbreak of fire?"

Judge Denton, presiding at the Bple-
_______  Kpl arson trial, Interrupted J.W. Curry's

RT. CATHARINES, March 14.—(Spe- afternoonf°r h,s client yesterday 

chil.)—William Perry was arrested tj-

— *—
t-nd 25 Band

Prisoner Collapsed * and Wept 
When Counsel Referred 

to His Wife and 
t Children,

Il ls oilier

Canal.
Bmpltasls was also laid upon.it* 

reeelty in furthering the transportation 
cystem o-f western Cured a.

In his rcplj- Hon, R, L. Borden stal-d 
tfi'vf the "government was fully alive to 
the Importance of the ,transportation 
problem and -the need of develceplng the

car<I Music and an Unexcelled Cuiain
p.m.

Sunday Dinner. I p.m, to 2.39 p.m 
rilngle meal, 76c—Special rate ’ by 

meal tickets.
A la Carte. 3 a.m. to 12 p.m.
After Theatre Parties a specialty..

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
Cor. King and John St»-

1ne-.
American Dinner. 6. p.m. td 7.goHI I L7

EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALE : an cnor-
farm sr*yk ant* liirJlcmeUt*. the,

Property of New lo-Ve Bros., on conces
sion A, one mile north of Islington, waterways.
Dunda*-streel, oil Tuesday, March 19,
1312. consisting of eleven head goc'.l 
horses, fifteen cows with calve* n; foot,
lên'head'fa^catUr1 ifftyen hes^young with,nlf careful study. At the earliest 

cattle. These cowo ar.. excellent milk- opportunity the matter would he given 
All ln-;v e.mer.ts In first-class ,-on- the most careful consideration by the 

nV c I Bale "at .10 o'clock sharp. Lunch cabinet, which was Impressed with Its 
iron Met'. Henri Russell, Auctioneer. i great importance as a solution of tiis

j-tjurisportatlon problem, 
j While not speaking of tlie relative 
! merits of the Weljand and Georgian 

_ 13ay canals. If the government consider-
ori Friday Night Wilt Be S ôd them desirable, he bft1leyed the tb- 

Dandy. tour - es of the. c cun try tuffichnt for both.

"Thei-i*
Can Build Both,

As t business cabinet, however, they 
could not plunge Into'such undertaking

Experienced mothers say 
Zam-Buk is best for chil
dren's Injuries and skin 
troubles, because:

It is herbal—no poisonous 
mineral coloring.

It is antiseptic—prevents 
cuts and burns taking the

■ ! (. ■asaartir and tissue builder.
• debility which foilewi 
if free from anything of ' i I 
even for a small chile *8

1 colds by always keeping |||| 
taste and its ingredients 

wonderfully successful tn 
and other fatal disease»

rt in tbe bor.se. In the , 
ds seize your chiW, 7°*

Collision of Stars and Birth of New 
Planets. r

There Is good reason to believe thar 
the bodies in space—both luminous and 

Thursday’s session of the court w.u • occasionally fall together, and his
day on a charge of stealing $114 from taken up mostly by addresses of coun- conception of such an event wee glv -n 
Thomas Reece. | tel in the case. by Professor A. W. Bk-kcrton In a lata

Tlie two men had been drinking to- ' *r ,*Ju|7y' *.n pleadlnK {or lhe >ib- n«3;a> Institute lecture.
. . .. rrty of the prisoner, placed a number ^e collisions do not come

getuer when Reece missed the money of business men on the stand to teVtlfv 
and claimed Perry had taken It. He as to the good character of Spiegel in 
appealed to Chief Greene, who had the community.
Sergl. McCarthy search Perry in re- Counsel for the defengp went Into the 
spouse to prisoner's own request, with most minute details of the case and 
the result that the money wets- found in waxed very dramatic In dis description 
bis thoe. . : of the prisoner’s wife and famllv, who

Perry is one of a pair who. *wo years would bé In a sorry plight should -he 
ago were before County Judge Carman court deem It wise to convict him. A;
on a charge of stealing chickens. They this point Spiegel, who had hitherto sai l the collision, the two stars become a
were then convicted, but were given tense and motionless for hours at a new one, the tremendous speed Is sud.

Railroading in the Pyrenees. tlteir liberty on an understanding that. time às the trial proceeded, broke down deni y converted Into heat, and the ex-
Ttree hundred miles of railway now they would, be regular church attend- completely, the tears running into his plosive force expands the new star at

being constructed In the Pyrenees are artts fora. yew. lap as he shrunk Into hts chair. the rate of millions of miles an hour.
fo be operated by electricity furnished ’----------------------------- The sight of Spiegel's collapse seemed This. Professor Bickerton believes. «»•
by water-power station* In the mono- MISSION TO LEPERS. to electrify the Hebrew portion of the plains the origin of Nova Persel, whkffi
tains. Constantinople is to b# supplied . ----------- spectator*, who filled very chair In the suddenly flashed out in 1901 with If,-
x. ilh eWtrtrity from a hydra-tic now- The regular monthly meeting of Toronto'rear ,,f the court room. Wit i a cran- OW. time» file brilliancy of our sun. Thr*
ri! 'lee ”'dts’a ,jt** TU-f .W»l"r*r ^ I b”m»'T?sln"ix .%lic.cî.dii9t1o^"f guarded Wilspsr, eV;, . „,r been me the brightest In the hear.
M sf «- MS ZLi vn Monday, yfarct- », n.ra o'. lock. .expressed his Individual opinion to bt«
h.iie S-C..U1 s. yve <>, Jj.(46 horse-power Mis. F. g. Macks of Neercueb, Central n'lgW’jtj
and one of «900 hoise-riwer. India, will addre»* the mcetins.

CHURCH DIDN’T REFORM HIM.

I
561

1
i At random. 

Gravity and other agencies are at work, 
and before two suns collide they come 
into each other’s influence for hundreds 
of years, being drawn toward each 
other with constantly increasing speed.

As the velocity would be proportion
ate to size, the collision would take 
place $ri thé same time—about three- 
fourths-of an hour—-for all bodies. With

BEDFORD PARK.’

: qConcert

wrong way.
It is soothing—ends pain 

quickly.
It heals every time.
Just as" good for grown-

'V ^D^RD PARiî5' March —tope- European Folding Typewriter,
vie*''r)ü.ndVr‘aro-ïè1.e-^'’0rl'î learils,.of A typewriter, of European rtianufac-

sEBEEH;s;ffii”E .-SU* srwr ,tss^
c3mf* ttie future for that district. Not ffiunty body of small dimensions and 

Æ fatkflej with pioneering their own weight, easily Incased and carried when 
o ornes, the .men ot the disîrlet pave now traveling. The machine is solidly built 
eo’ight a Une new -Gerhard HeltMaman and modern In construction, the writ - 
ReVfoV'vrV.e‘',th5y, !‘a,ve lr-*lalled in the lug being visible and in a cholfcc nf 
fo- -/à1 »l?.rk..î‘ch?°" *nd wll|eb will two colora 
r . .he ft,St time op used at the civic el--,rarfereeoncert-to be give,, th, hAU', character*.
Lo-rr.orrow (Friduvl

move-
! ment of the educational work h; China. 
: A.'tho he has net been In Toronto long 
! he is anxious to g«j‘ back to Ids pest 
I end assist In tbe upbuilding of the new 
j republic.

■■9411, N. D., sayi : 
y own family, my wife 
o appetite, following 
tilts. I gave her is su 

bout a half dozen

...a
in a
in convalescence front 

it an excellent ton»»
J'-

-ups.
Sold at ail storet and* J druggist».Tl'.c keylx>ard bears 90

;
YOUR DOCTOR night An excel- 

'p'.vcpi t ■ ns been trrtr»M fo. -pyre 
act-Ti,j» eric •, d'-c-- The -ees'pis w. in — ■> i;»v!4vp >e*;

" '■ 4?' «. .she - ••• i,«
n""r ' T. rha .tct;.;

Hp-"I toek Dorothy to n musicale 
lis- nleht."

She—"IV?.# it g ,o,l . 
lif-"! don': kn. u.. » didn’t '.hear 

. .... snd »AVtli of It. Dorothy was telling
•• 3‘ -o Pick echocl-roMu how fond she is of music.’ - Satire.

* p **•«
.

c*
, cn* except Sirius, and wa« the mo»;, 
i iirilliant new stitr that has spp’srel• 1 7'V

In concluding ills remarks Mr. Curry | in $00 years.v

y

■J
FADED AND BROKEN TYPEf'

THROUGHOUT
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BURLESQUE 
SrOHE IF YOU URL 
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gayety™
BURLESQUE ^VAUDEVILLE
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Squeeze 11
Affec

U Dfwird Moves
Hr.

t
I

i
'MV*'I

Two More Properties 
To Get for C.N.R. Block

I (WALMER HILL PROPERTIES FOR SALE.j HELP WANTED.

f 8. W. Black A Co.'e List.
g. W. BLACK * CO.^28 Toronto St.f:

:k.

T OOK AHEAD.—Fit yourself for tbs 
-*-< next chance. Study at home. We 
teach you: Beginner's course, commer
cial, matriculation, engineering, agricui- 
ture, civil service, mechanical drawing 
Journalism, special English, etc Write 
Canadian Correspondence College Limit, 
ed, Dept. XV., Toronto, Canada.

TTTANtED—Woman or middle* aged 
' ’ widow to keep house for farmer 
near city; no objection to small famllv" 
Apply between 10 and 12 a.m., to Room 
X Traders' Hotel. Yonge-street.

Near St. Clair Avenue and Avenue 
Road. ISO per foot and upwards.Northclif f e on the Hill1 *

Il I 1•sl
>L : e

tgOC—IVY AVE.. only 30 minutes from 
Vtttl Queen and Yonge-streets. Build
ers’ opportunity ____________

®1 AA—RUSSELL HILL DRIVE, To ft., 
sP-i-W very desirable and splendid
value.

'■'.IFR. B. HALEY A CO.
meeze in the March <1 
Sj. Notwithstanding
- oiose was firm at 
l-4c to 3-8c up. (’* 

of 3-8c to l-2c 
The fu

o- Temple Building. ed7

Wood bridge and Smith Cor
ner Only Pieces of Land 
Unsecured for Rumored 
Seven Storey Office 
Structure.

cleared away and the property pur
chased.

About ten days ago, Davidson A Mac
rae, C. X. R. land agents, secured the 1 m 
Rowing Club quarters at 78 and 80 M 
East King-street at I8S.OOO. This pro- 1 S 
Petty is the same else as the Wood- ■ 
bridge piece. The Townsend place at C 
66 and 6f. Bast King-street was secured I ■ 
from the Caxvthras months ago, and ! M 
the Nasmith plr.ee adjoining secured ! e 

get, the big Canadian Northern block ! from the Cawthras also only a few I C 
atr Toronto, King, Church and Court- £ays aS°- The Toronto Furnace and I «
«trees is becoming pretty much' of a i wLïï’ÏÏf £ I
reality. It Is said that the railway, gnt at>out three weeka “*° for $7(v ■ 
confident of securing these remaining 
pieces, has drawn plans for a .seven- 
etorey structure to cover the entire 
block. It would be us6l by the various 
enterprises Sir William Mackenzie and 
Sl»- Donald Mann are interested in.

«1
■» ■

II ,|i 1

<61 1A-ST. CLAIR AVE.. north side. 
ST-L-LU 82 feet; splendid corner. iltilTance 

nf l-8c to 3-8c. 
ducts varied from 2 1-1 

"71-20 increase In cost, 
, For h while the whj 
aisoosed to regard the 

jSSofaa a temporary 
Sould be rectified in sl 
seauently attention w. 
Object at the outset, 

"””ta.lly iis a promin 
lator begun to i> 
rkabie suddenness 
shipments' from 

double those of 
news of a

South of St. Clair Avenue ®1 OK—ST. CLAIR AVE., exceptional 
W-S-AoJ comer. 63 feet or more.Hi *

!■.•, 1 if

/]■

m I

XXIANTED—An experienced markefl 
' ' gardener, who understands poultry 

Must be thoroughly competent, wiu nro’ 
vide house for married man 0 r board

Old coun
country

$1 OK-RONCESVALLES AVE., 40 ft.. 
sP-LOU business side.

SUPREME
With only two more properties to

. Forest Hill Lotsc *235"*’“" ST. WEST, 30 feet. and lodgings for single man 
try man with experience In this 
preferred. Apply stating experience"* and 
wagea expected. Box 480, " - u
Ont.

1

8.1 ! S500 PEU ACRE; Port Credit; 10 or 
15 acres.Sl Hailey bury. specu»UP—Choice, highly restricted lots. 

Lots on Kendal Avenue, Waimer Rend 
and Spadlaa Rend, «20 UP.

These lots are unexcelled In location 
or value.

000. It was sold two months ago to 
some party at 845,000, who letter resold 
It at the higher figure.

The property at 66X4. 58 and 60 East 
King-street was secured from the 
Julian estate, but how long ago and for 
how much cannot be ascertained.

The Reliance Loan and Savings 
Company, who own 82 and 84 East 
King-street, next the Toronto Street 

age of-57 feet 6 inches and a depth of t Railway office at the corner of Church - 
355 feet, and the Smith Engraving Com- street. Is connected with Interests 
rany corner at Court and Church- closely in touch with the C. N..R. The 
streets. The liret property is offered corner of Toronto and Court-streets 
for sale at $90,000. As Mr as is known has long been owned and occupied by 
no price has bene set upon the Smith the C. N. R„ for about eight years in 
corner, hut It is known that both the fact.
Albany Club and the Engineer's Club The owners of the two remaining pro- 
would like io get it. pertk-s. The World understands, are

What has held up the block project quite willing to sell at a reasonable 
sc far has been the reluctance of tho price, so that the many riimore pul>- 

* owner of King and Toronto-streets, on lished about this situation may be ax- 
■whieh the C. N. Ft. had only a lee»;, pec ted to take shape into a new office 
to part with! the properly. It Is un- block for East King-street in a very 
derstood. all difficulties have been short time.

Ml. ■ r f
■ i ~ I «KAAA-TYNDALL AVE., detached 

tpvvvv br.ck residence, 9 rooms. 8ALE8MEN WANTED.
nearly

taught at Freeport. Ol 
; f0r delivery on May c 
,nt ideas began to n 
glien the fact was poii 

’‘idnount of wheat on oc 
the smallest known it 
that stocks in Euro 
«mlnish {either in th 

Com Shorts Drlvi 
A eold-out condition 

Covering by shorts w 
tacâuse of midwinter 

cJFSoist the market. 
Ifiely commission buy 

.Svjfospects of a belt 
Country offerings sh 

'crease- May ranged 
n i-fc, closing stead: 
jj J-8c. Cash grades \ 

Oats were held back 
.to heavier receipts. Tw 

good deal on the 1 
there were hard spot 

iXAe storm news provec 
>r and lower lilt 
were 53 3-4c and 
sales at 53 l-2c, 
«red with twentj

YY7ANTED—A rubber tire salesmah, man 
v v with experience and a good hustler 

No other need apply. Independent Tiré 
Co.. Ltd.. 133 Bay-street.

YI7ANTED—A good salesman to handle 
. industrial stocks. Big money and 

steady position to right man. Box. 17 
World. ^

For High, Cheap Homes 
V Full of Sunshine

«KKAA-KING ST. WEST, modem 9- 
qPUUVU roomed residence.

jEKKAA-MOUNT DENNIS, new. 
ilWyUU tached residence, large lot.

$K7ftOO~WALMER «OAD, brick. 11- 
«IP1VW roomed residence: too large 
for owner.

Colonial Realty & 
Securities Corporation

LIMITED
LUMSDEN BUILDING

de-* The two properties still tc he secured 
arc the T. Woodbridge property at 74 
end 76 East King-street, with a front-if !

'■Mt !z • i z.SITUATIONS WANTED,

/"TOMPOSITOR—General job and com- 
sftuat,0D “««*•

TEACHERS wantedT

s» -r $7000^rA^£>eN nlcAevtot. deteched■ •f? fcr
j S9250-I, ÎetN ?e^nc«trUl^âed

Store . -------------------- ----- -
*15000-J^Gli "ear C.P.R., LAsY VoAfHrh«fIante? ,11U- S.

br‘Ck St°re and atabla' Cl^6cerM?icaL

g. W. BLACK & CO., 28 Toronto St. ) P"1'68 *? commence after Easter holt.
Hlfw—.,, îî°/8an' tec.-trees.. Box 188. 
Huntsville P.O., Ont. ^ '

ARTICLE8 FOR SALE, =a==

TjXIRE-PROOF SAFE—Also new cash 
A register; a bargain. Box 39, World.

y
4667<•"* J H

IF 4 Tonga SL Rsal Estate Bargain
Between Carlton and Bloor Streets, 

90 x 127 feet to a lane. We believe this 
property will double In value in a short 
time. Full particulars on request.
ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, SO Victoria St, 

ed7tf

Progressive Loans for 
Immediate Building

*

:

.
C. W. Laker’s List

c. ^o„^^^.thMaar^:n
from two thousand.

avenue.
Homee/-!

Armstrong & Cook
O WNERS

tilSpecial. __________ _ ___________________________--

! $45(Kh"^vHT'ROOMBD brlck' close ! fkLD MANURE and Loam for towns and SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- nue rw™— .1°R Macpherson ave- ; W gardens r. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-strHt. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. iv,." uwner city; $1800 down. If "

........... - H}** _”aa roughcast It would be worth : SJEVEN passenger car, fifty horse pow-
A NT person who la the sole head of a ne money- Possession one week. er; completely overhauled, cost 14600.

A. family, or any male over li year» ___ ' - Ie soia al °'we for cash. It desired
old. may homestead a quarter section of 3B4-4-00-EIOHT ROOMS, up-to-date In t?uld bc converted Into sp.endld truck of 
available Dominion land tn Manitoba, See- ,T Jr every way; nearly new; $2660 about * ton or ton and a half capaclt'
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant ^«wn; Dupont street, near Bedford road for qulck aale *1750. Box 19, World. 53
must appear In person at the Dominion ------------------ ----------------— ' ! ........ ....................
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis- SRfifk)(>-CHEAPE9T detached brick ! V . car5* Printed to order; iti-
trtet Entry by proxy m«y oe made at wVVUU home now on the hill- four 1 Barnîîîi •Jj'vSf itty eente P» hundred,
any agency, on certain conditions by rooms on ground floor, two bav wlndov s < na‘ü' 35 Uunda-- #d 7
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or hot water heating- ground hnw a ; . --------------------sister of intending homesteader. oak, two njante's* Possession- ouarte^ 4 GREENHOUSES, co ft. x 16 ft., hot

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and down. «session, quarter j * water heating, large Gurney boiler.
I cultivation of the land In each of three __ ____________________________________ ! aJJ. n!Lw Mpes, cheap for cash A. Jove-.

---------  years. A homesteader may Uve within rVTHDR beautiful ho-------------------------- 1 Dufferln-street.
nine miles of his homestead on a farm Lr oeautirui homes,
of at least 86 acres solely owned and 

; occupied by him or by hie father, moth- 
er, son, daughter, brother or sister, 

j In certain districts a homesteader In 
■> good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- 
. section alongside his homestead. Price
: $8.00 per acre. Farms
! orDî5£êmpttoe i'j'moethl 20 j orch‘rj and
ïs&pz » Tüsssm.'Sf'fÆ: ?$s. -.vi ^ »”“» *™,
steed patent) and cultivate fifty acres yohfe îtrLt®1^. 8 ,re!la' K Thls fa ; LOST
extra. ,ori* ot the b«*t ’ocnrlons i LOST.

A homesteader who has exhausts;1 his fentleman s home. Inside of three 7777777777777777----- ---—-------
iiomestead right and cannot obtain a pre- L1"8 many w!1J sl»d to secure this near King Edward Ho-
cmptlon may enter for a purchased home- ai one thousand per acre. Am offered 77,*"• a 8°,'d chain bag, In green gold. 
Mead in certain districts. Price $3.06 per ”earIy taking price. Location not given ”,l,b Grecian border „f brown gold; mark- 
acre. Dutles.-Must reside six months In'?ver Phone; this, right on Yonge. could wif'1" 1911 ' Ube,al r,ward- Box 20, • 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres hava .ao,d to-day with quarter down, but W o ld'_________________ __ «d

-and erect 8 house wo^h ^”ORT c--h 18 wanted' — veteran lots Wanted; ’

! Deputy of the Minister of the leterior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

/ «!

r
... Orders to sell lardg 
staple. Demon il fri 

. other packing house p 
end pork was up 7 1-2; 

t the list did not exccec 
v«y.
.> jfl

!
i

r LOUIE PARK MAIN 121536Railways and Industries Buy
ing Up Properties—Prepar

ing to Cope With the De
mand for Houses,

fli Northwest Ri
of _ wheat In 

were as follows

.•S” 

feu

nlpes

Group of Prominent Toronto 
., Motorists Are in a Deal 

, - to Buy Famous Grounds 
and Clubhouse for Sixty 
Thousand Dollars,

Ti
;a

3'

Islington Properties ARTICLES WANTED.

if, *
Muskoka.

BAiAÔTiî Rretty cottage. See photos/ 
Now is the time to purchase this.

mU* IGHEST cash 
■tL hand blej- cles/ 
bpadina avenue.

prices paid for second- 
Bicycle Munson, 413

Anticipating the future demands of i 
expanding and net! Industries, and real- I 
izlng the great present need for houses, 
considerable land has recently been ’ 
bought up around Oshawa by railways, 1 
factory promoters and Toronto land i 
syndicates.

The C. P. R. last week purchased 
thirty acres In the town limits for 
probably as yards and works for their

L. European M
Liverpool wheat close, 

er than yesterday, and
Antwerp |
#c lower,

wheat closed 
and Buda Pen

euhprice paid. Mulholiand A Co., Toronto. 
Œï-sjsasa——— ed-7

ISLINGTON—A eh-ont disUnce west of "Humber Boulevard," on mam 
line C. P. R.. offer* special advantages to home seeker*. The Canadian 
Northern and Radial Railways are under way, and two power lines aasuri 
electric light and power.

V
primane

To-day

49",0 0 
--3S.0 0

!
'■ - !Tt is rumored that a group of promln- 

crit roronto m^torisis are seriously
and the Country' Clul? '’hoiure'0 tiierc j Jlfw front Hne which v/lll run thru 
from Enoch Thompson. Limited Urn I thj ÎL*flrt nt the town. The C. X. R.

RWKeat J

.AaEoOi

■cute

a ! ; f use 1
64 per foot—Bonding Lots 1ST feet deep.

68 per foot ■ Orchard Lot» sear D
. 470.0

idas Street.i; «gents, for use as a motor club house ! and Tf‘!"onto and Eastern electric road 
and grounds. ,41 Kents have been busy securing rights 616 per foot—CMte Reetrtcted Lets, 276 feet deep.

6666 per ecrc—Good Gardes Lssd. sear Redial Railway.

*2<M>0t>—Flft5-four scree, brick honee, bars, stables, drebsrdt choice lssd 
os Bloor Street.

i . 441.00’’I
.. lu,mBr litm!E g,*QTHER outsiders’ small farms.

Argentine Est

fcthnaicd as follow, 
This »k. 

.4,W).d.O

! YX/ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
! tv lot*. Kindly state price. Box 
Brantford.■ft mbuilding the club house". The ‘figure • $7 °n^t Tofo?i° 1» preparing

given In the present transaction is said., ,? ee" considerable land right against 
t" be $6'i,fKKi. The purchasers wer”a’ î?e rPftlder|tlal parts of the town for 
one time thinking of buving the Brant ,hc ,8*eatly-necded homes Oshawa Is so 
lie use at Burlington, hut this was tr> «ecute. It has been said
found to be loo expensive a nrooosl- ' tTlat the tQwn requires 300 more houses 
tlon to handle and moreover, Lome at °.nct °nd "i1" neetl more than that 
Park- is nearer the city—fourteen miles Vga,|n bt'foro the en<1 o{ the summer to 
— and on a new good roads svslem keep up with Its rapid Increase In 
^ There are 80 acres of land at* Lo'rne 
Park, with a half-mile of lake front, 
tennis courts, driveways, etc., are laid 

OU! on the property. The club house 
bar 12 rooms and colonial verandahs 
over three hundred 'feet In length. Sur
rounding lake' front: property Is selling 
at over a thousand ‘dollars an acre, .to
il ran be seen that If the deal goes 
thru, the motorists will be getting a 
derided bargain.

The seventy-five summer residents 
owning property In the oark will not 
be disturbed. ^

.fred '
611,000—Ten acre*, brick bouse, tea rooms, bot water heating, seven acres 

•rebar*, drive shed, all la excellent order. This la a charming 
enbarbaa home. Bay now) prices are advancing tn this locality< 
terms arranged.

$1500rt-TOX5.B ST- A1 farm, city .
-*-vvv conveniences, water In bams; EDUCATIONAL,

someone will miss thle opportunity: i *———— -- -—-~r '—-—, I ,'vhorn  ..................................

__ hennery, surrounded with shrubs; ; CSHORTHAND bookkeeulnr ■l'-_rH«y—Prices ranged ftmORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. I ln Canad^ ^uhïlf»0/ healthl*r lnca' ! Ç prov-ement. civîî eertlci, matrlculaVon; K ’^Dres-ed hoes Pee 
X Limited, 886 Yonge-street ed-7 dalrv ?“ltabIe for ar|y purpose. ’ chartered accountancy, taught individual- ■cTgo ,hl. * TPr c r‘.L
................................. fitZv8^ vne.r7 bae_fa'"m or retired gen- !> at our day and night schools. Oet our K .. "0' lhe bulk going at J

_____ c»"T«a. and storage, , “5*^ S»®, .SrS&VTT ÆSÏSS Km. n°

fess-sssfisaa;li-1 -7

Telephone McMillan * Co.,Farkdale. ----------- --------------------------- i __ ______ LEGAL CARDS,_____________ I - . frlk Imahel..
E S275Cha^ 4oX'.TirtatenofT!v lcn rURRY' O’CONNOR. Wallace V bu,h*î-
— ,15 plowed. 60 bùsh: «OfO worth of ft ! ^ Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East. 1/ Oat,, bushel "i:::.":::

— I for°fa^m<1 ™ ye?r: enough left to pay DRANK W MACLEAN, Barrister, go/ I 
YKTINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.E. ' stock TiehT'mttL^''- “ i,mP'em,'nt* and ^ ,lc,tor- N’otarj Public, 34 Victoria - . -PHs bushe/ 1 ............
Lr~ * °n«*">■»■ i?sWT48?,*!as*,Tsa^ sr'- “»• *•-?■ ;

-------------------------------------- sow pjffs, 50 hene. wagons, etc., nearly ----------------------------------------- • t/
j SShis^ySoî £*■**!?• hou*«' etoiiê cellar: ' ^ENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barrie- lit*

beadi *Iso one for 18 head: ter and Solicitor. 2 Toronto street, I AJ.Ikc L L°:
rpHK ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen ?,°™ p ff,en ' beb houee, etc.; miles Toronto.________________ ed i • 5®' 4’-5 ï
X West John Goebel. College S06. ed-7 « m staMoB' from store nnTTnntuf . ... ----- ■ ■ - p^ke; No. 7,Tmsh ...
---------------------------------1---------£ 7 Gce^ school and church; land go* worth : PATENTS ' Bkt clover, No. l busl

*M00 more: .90 mile» from city- good see 1 _-------------------- -------------------5,”1 clover. No. 2. bush
t on. ptoeeeest-n. Might take house of tTERBERT J. 8 DENNISON, former’y t£°ÎÏY' Xo' *• cwt ••
rix rooms* in Pronto ot ±1 of Fetherstot- taugh, Dentiaott 4 CÀ. { ESt,hy' No- - cwt ..

Bldg., IS K ..g-et. W., Toronto Be*- I / V , !£a- 1- bush ..
lstered Pate . Attorney. Ottawa Wash- I . *,A ra,ra- N'fi. bush . 
Ington. Wr for information. ed-7 " M*X and Straw—,

îfay’ per ton ..................
Hay, mixed .......... ...........
Straw, loose, ton ........

• Straw-, bundled, ton . 
Ftulta and Vegetables-

POKK i.’,e
"V ■

INCUBATORS. ièai

TNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Sup- 
A plies. Model Incubator Company, 196 
River-street, Toronto.

Colonial Realty & Securities Cor
poration, Limited building

i. WINDOW CLEANING, zpop
ulation brought about by the extension 
of present factories and the building 
of new.

N
4S«7

TO TBÏ SUFFRAGETTES 
ON SERIOUS CHARGE

hough
I 1

WELLAND WELLAND»«•
l-î I
*'■ V

WATCH WELLAND RBOW SIGNk
t j

Leaders Accused of Mischievous 
Censpiracy—Had Huge Fund 

For Campa'gn.

f Why You Should Travel West by 
C. P. R.

Tt is the logical route, offering title 
finest possible equipment and fastest
train service. It Is the only all-Cana- t avoav ,, . ,,
titan route—no change of depots—all lu.ndua, Mardh 14.—(Can. Press.) —
equipment is owned and opc-rated by ■ Mr. and Mrs. Pethick Lawrence, Joint ! LU 

R" «fffrding the highest form of j editors of Votes for Women; Mrs Em- 5 
efficiency—dining car service will sat- „ , , , r*m =e
1efy the most fastidious persons—only mellne Pankhurst and Mrs. Mabel Tuke —I 
tine operating through standard tourist j were brought up again to-day at the 
sleeping ears to Winnipeg and Van- | Bow-street police court on a charge of 
‘ renvoi, going west ,ht« I coneptraicy. In connection with the -e-

take ad^-amUTof So viably | .ueets^1'“na8hln® campaign in the I 

low onç--.vay second class colonist rates 
to Vancouver. Victoria, Nelson, Spo-1
ï.'rXnlâks: Sa°rtuVègoSoK-.F,inneffS “'^‘ary Evidence which he declared un

dally until April 131U. or if Westeni i'®1!6^ ,^ch a ra»achlevous. extensive 
Canada 1s your destination the one- • an<1 *iellberate voneplracy as must en
voy seegnd class settlers’ rate, should 8Urel.tl,^Dlm,,,tlal of a,CCU8ed for trial 
appeal to you. Settlers' trains to West- at,the OM Bailey sessions, under the 
ern Canada will leave Toronto 10 *0 iTJtnlnal laws.
P.m. each Tuesday during March ant The defendants, he declared, wore en- 
April. ‘ 1 gaged continuously In inciting other

f If you contemplate a trip of this na- Per80ns to acts ^f violence and dam- 
! lure apply to any C. P. li. tgent for age' 

full particulars.

RESULTS TALK BUTCH eR«.
5 nIV S

T. ,si t'i

o
Five years ago the annual payroll of WELLAND'S 
industries totalled $50,000.00. Last year it totalled nearly 
$1,200,000.00.

WELLAND SOUTH lots, adjoining the large factories 
at from $5.00 per foot up, are the best real estate invest- — 
ment in Canada.

-J

mr
<Cv

t 6 GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
> J t----- -—--------—------- --------------------------—------- -
Z ; f^.R L. Worka, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Mala
O _______________________________

Star1
FATIMS FOR SALE.

V ART.t5 _/ 100 assi «ws- sss 1 an° ÿEï£l
i ~Üng Co., 18 Toronto street. 462462 Expert Head Office. RoyZl Bank Build-

; log, 10 Last Kins Street Toronto 
1 Ki'&nctieu : Montreal Ottauà urinnin#»'I Vancouver, Washington. H innlpeg,

PATENT8 FOR 8ALE.

F°^f‘SnhhrE'=.r„be?P' va!Lao:o patents for
Latimer 544 ;fi, j”., te: lnve«tlgate. J. F. 
t-atmier. aw Oladatone avenue. *d7

T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
tt. Rooms 24 Wee*. King street, Toronto.For jiarticulars, write us.

Canadian General Securities Corporation,
39 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

A
MEDICAL.

ndon.
ArchIbaldXHenry Bodktn, counsel for 

the treasury; produced a mass of docu-
TtR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
x/ cester-street. near Yonge, private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Imnotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoid». Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

D*- BEAN, Speciallet. Diseases or 
Men. No. 5 College street. ed

TAR. STEVENSON. Speciallet," 
dleeates of men, m King E

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED
‘ edWELLAND WELLAND VTOUNG bus’neee man with thousand 

A dollars wants active Interest in pay- 
ing concern. Box 4. World. 56

STÈÎm Æ’-'J;*BUSINESS CHANCES.
f

private 
ask ed

architect»,

5jMÎ-.s~?Mgs„.rær'-

A PLANING MILL and eash and door 
■4A. factory in Waterloo, Ont.; would be 
a paying proposition. For particulars 
write Secretary of the Board of Trade, 
Waterloo, Ont. Mention Toronto World.

nTO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS ■ir CLOVEMASSAGE.
z uLOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE A 6SAGE—Bath*, superfluous hal 

moved. Mrs. Contran. TU y,
No lees than $20,000 had been paid 

•by them for the hire of halle for meet
ings. the sole object of which was to 
Instigate so-called militant protests.

He estimated the funds of the Wo-

N edr re- 
ouge. 
ed-7

•r 71 Vic
ed tf

COMPETITION FOR NEW UNIVERS
ITY BUILDINGS TO BE ERECTED 
AT POINT GREY, NEAR VANCOU
VER, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Government, of British Columbia 
invite competitive plans for the general 
scheme and design for the proposed new 
university, together with more detailed 
plans for the buildings to be erected first 
at an estimated cost of $1.500,000.

Prizes of $10,000 wjll be given for the 
most successful designs submitted

Particulars of the competition and' plan 
or site Xmay be obtained on request from 
the undersigned.

Tb® designs to be sent in by July 31, 
1912, addressed to

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION.
Parliament Buildings. 

Victoria, Brlijfh Columbia.

Mathematlclsne at Milan.
The international commission on the 

teaching of mathematics, which was 
eppolntqd at the last meeting of the men's Political and Social Union, of 
Trtiernntponal Mathematical Congress, j which tltb defendants were the leaders, 
has rrrintly held a meeting at Milan at $672.000.
• t which the preliminary stops were T3le suffragette 
taken looking to the preparation of u manded until March 21. 
report to be made at the next meeting 
of the (engross, which will he held nt 
Cambridge. England, In 1912

ZYLEAtflNG and pressing store for sale, 
v Low rent, good dwelling; 49914 Par- 
llsment street.

Phono.
Take notice that the Council of the 

Corporation of the Hty of Toronto has 
constructed as a local improvement a 
concrete sidewalk on Foulette-gtreet, east 
side, from Ramsay's Lane to Sydenham- 
street. The cost ofi the work Is $371.44. 
payable In 10 annual Instalments, and 
th" estimated lifetime of the work Is 10 
years. The annual special rate per foot 
frontage is 14 5-10 cents.

A court of revision wlll.be held at the 
City Hall on Tuesday, the 2nd day of 
April. 1912, at 2.30 o'clock p.m.. for the 
purpose of hearing complaints aarainst the 
proposed assessme.nt or accuracy of front
age measurements, and any other com
plaints which persons Interested may de- 
8*re to make and which are by law coir- 
nlzab e by the court.

GSgaVf AfiBAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
ment. U Bloor East, near Yonge 

Phone. ____________ '

VflfE. MURRAY, Massage. Baths. Vi- 
“*• bra tory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 006 Bathurst ad-7

S^M%^r,k*ASr7;V

XTtOR SALE—Blacksmith and Woodshop , 
-t7 and tools and stock, dwelling house i 
and stable and hen pen, and half acre 

ÉVR. Station. Apply to Geo
4t

ed-7 LIVE birds.
I H°Pg-8 BIpRn STORK.^,-gutra

. _ CARPENTERS A n DjÔInE R 3
ARTHUR FISHEIt, ChroentaT M.tat

SîRSSl'CJE*,,-»; ;«&“ “*‘ST

BUlLDfcHv" MATERIAL, '

*,

Vc
land, at C.P. 
Douglas. Pontypool.

lenders were re- mWi
\1 1

.3 ;vOFFICES TO LET.POSTAGE STAMP LESE MAJESTE.

m ,\V' HA recent decision of a court at Trieste 
much Indignation among drink habit. ■z;occasioned

voung Austrians, for by that decision 
lovers render themselves liable to a sum
mons for lese majeete if they vary the 
official position of a postage stamp, whe
ther on a card or on a letter, to indicate 
their sentiments.

It appears from the text of the court's 
decision that to stick a postage stamp at 
a certain angle, even tbo it be to express 
“undying love." "disappointment." “ten
der memories." and so forth, is decidedly 
sender of a postcard who used the #m- 
sender o fa postcard who used the em
peror's effigy to tell his sweetheart that 
he would love her always wa« fined for 
the offence.

....
rr.HE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
A acknowledged success. Institute, 4$* 
Jar vie St.. Toronto. Ptqne N. 453* ed-7Hw ë

■ IPHOUSES TO RENT.MARRIAGE LICENSES.w. A. LITTLEJOHN.
1912,y Clerk 8 0ffice- Toronto!*1 Marches,

71 ANN .STREET "T-------------- - ! L* a^à^ya-îf/* hSTC'"Çrîlahad 8tona6
■ $21-

.3f^.EO. E. HOLT. Issuer. Wanlets Builo 
VT tng. 4v2 Yongo street, Toronto; wil- 
neeses not necessary ; wedding rings, ed

-t. rm
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT

Bail Jumper Killed by Posse. 
HOUSTON, Miss., March 

to-day corne

massage.RUBBER STAMPS. iff*
■.h '

.Sa..

V kereby Ktven that an appli- 
14-A , th,.tiM=bee0'?a^,ta°ri;hes^:,‘ture ot 

Reuben A. ; session thereof, for an let to exemnt 
a house near | iaxation, except for local improve^

S,n=ala oît) ,uc5 bul*dinge of the Upper 
Bible Society end the linde 

whorAon the same are erected, ae are or 
may be hereafter occupied by and used 
f^r *ue of the said society with.

ot the Corporation of tho 
city or 1 oronto.

, _ house moving.
M>^S."t4LyMI^E' e-ectrlca;
1 H Yonge street. Phon#;EVERETT IRON^RubbM St«nja 

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

treatment.posas
Dobbs, a fugitive, 
Anchor, Mias. 4

present ed
MAM^Mea“dK^ ^a“«a*

(2.w -r" Vapor, 
“-01 Yonge etreeL

J bs, well armed, 
stood off the posse during a 15-mlnute 
fusillade; then he fell mortally wound
ed. He died before a 
reach him.

Dobbs was under Indictment for al
leged forgery. He forfeited his ball 
bond a rear ego and had since eluded

t ROOFING.

HERBALISTS.

Arrested se Deserter.
BELLEVILLE, March 14.—(Special.) 

—A young man named Henry Tyron 
was this morning, after being acquitted 
by the police magletrate on a charge of 
Indecently assaulting a little girl, re- 
arreeted as a deserter from B battery 
*’ Kingston. This evening he was es
cort» dbvrii to the Llemston» City.

LIVE BOLLARD. Whoseesle end Re.
128 Yonge-st. Phone

»d rA tall Tobacconist, 
a 4643.

I
FLORISTS.ed-7Main

doctor could N wreath,.

STon'e. î^ln ^
Wife—"Look, I bought this fur coat 

to-day. They tell me we are going to 
have very cold weather booh.” 

Husband— "Who t.old you so?"
Wife—"The furrier.’'—Pels Mtle.

£3 THE 1^5 .. _ A. M. DENOVAN.
18 Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Applicants.
Date.', at Toronto this 17th day of Feb-.

n a»v. A.D. 1912.

O.PSuA^Ve^f;'Sf^''8rv' Tonlc—Pure”hejr 
Dizziness N>üra-,i‘â Headacbd.
T b,o»d' o***« ™

sd-7

ed.j
PAdtcorstlm,<”pi^,“ctfl,'ral tribut»#,

6tf

11:é
:•1

}
m

1F

AV \

KIDNEY
lÂ,, PILLS À
^LkidneAS'^c

Zy,

b

REDMOND A BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City AreblteoVe Detpt)
ROOMS 811-813 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO
Plume A. 176. ed

DODD’S '/
" - \ \

z

zX

v

*

he

9.

iA
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—Spot nominal. Futures strong; March, 
8s 2%d; May. 7s 4d: July, 7s 5%d.

Corn—Spot steady ; new, 6s 4d: old, 6s 
10%d: 'American mixed, new, kiln tided, 
6s 7‘/id: futures firm; March, 6sfV4d; May, 
6s Md.

Flour—Winter patents, 2Ss 9d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £10 to

tu as. _____

CHICAGO GOSSIP LIGHT CUTTLE SUPPLY 
: CAUSED MORE ACTIVITY

Squeeze in Liverpool Market 
Affects Sentiment at Chicago

Bat Upwxrd Movement Petered Oat Late in Day—Closing Was at 
Firm Prices—Corn sad Oats Higher.

EATON'SJ. P. Blckell ft Co. frpm Log-n ft 
Bryan :

Wheat—It was an erratic 1 
wheat, Buyers of wheat have some en
couragement from good' dlsTflbutlng <le-1"

' mand and reduction of stocka at 8t. Louie 
and Kansas City. Local tfmintton from a 
cash wheat standpoint Is discouraging.

, Crop conditions are so fine west of river 
that It would seem that Ht will take a 
crop scare over the states east of river 
to buH wheat at present,,level.

Chlcaoe Market»
J. P. Blckell ft Co., Standard Sank

Open. High. Low. Close. Close, hogs,, ll sheep, 15» calves.

market In
HELP WANTED.

3K AHEAD7-Flt yourself”
ext chance. Study at hom 
t you: Beginner's course. « 
matriculation, engineering 
civil service, mechanical'd 

îallan), special English, eto 
idlan Correspondence Coll»»; 
Jept. w., Toronto, Canada/'

iNTED—Woman or
widow to keep house tor 
city, no objection to smalt 

v between 10 and 12 n m ^ 
riders' Hotel, Yonge-street

LNTED—Map drawer, who 
rough plans. Apply Box 31,

Western Farm HarnessDuluth Grain Market.

bid; July. *1.07 bid. ■

Liverpool Cotton,
' LIVERPOOL. March ll.-Cotton fu
tures closed . steady. March, o.90j4d. 
Mart h-Aprll, 5.90%d; April-May. a.90d; 
Mav-June/ 5.90d; June-Juty; 6.89d; July- 
Aug., 6.S7%"d; AVtg.-Sept.. 5.82%d; Hept.- 
Oct., 5.78%d-i Oct.-Nov., 6.75%d;. Nov.-Dee.. 
5.73d; Dec.-Jan., 5.72%d; Jan.-Feb.,. 5.«2A4d; 
Feb.-March, 6.73(44: ÿarçh-April. 5;74%d.

Cotton spot moderate business done. 
Prices unchanged, American middling 
fair, 6.76d; good middling. 6.38d; middling, 
6.12d; low middling, 5.82d; good ordinary, 
3.14U ; ordinary, 6.18d.

Minneapolis Grain Market, <-
• MINNEAPOLIS, Mar. 14—Close-Wheat

r®. »i en-sawHB *
2 northern, 61.06(4: No. 8 wheat. *1.03(4. 

Cpm—No. 3 yellow, 66c to 67c.
Oats—No. Z white, 51(4c to 52c.
Rye-No. 2. 83c.
Bran—*25 to $25.60.
Flour—First patents,- So to *6.SO; second 

patents. *4.65 to *4.06: first clears, *3.40 to 
$3.75: second clears, *2.70 to *2.70.

Good Cattle Steady to Strong- 
Common Cows Lower- 

Hogs Higher.Apples, per bbl
Dairy Produce-

Butter, farmers' dairy ..-.-.*6 36 to *0 40 
Eggs, per dozen............... .. 0 26 0 28

Poultry— • •
Turkeys, dressed. lb.....,.*0 23 to *0 25 
Geese, per lb 
Chickens, lb.
Ducks, lb ...
Fowl, per lb

Fresn Meats— .
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..*7 00 to *8 50
Beef, hindqttarters, cwt . .11 50 13 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt ........... 8 60 9 50
Beef, common, cwt ......  6 50 7 50
Mutton, light, cwt ........... 7 50 10 00
Veals, common, cwt ...... 6 5») 8 00
Veals, prime, cwt ............... 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Lambs, per cwt........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE*

300 8 60CHICAGO, March 14.—Wheat prices 
' here felt the effects to-dn> of a 
nqueeze m the,March delivery at Llver- 

wpool. Notwithstanding heavy selling 
the close was lirrri-at last night’s level 
te l-4c to 3-8c up. Corn «coçed a net 
advance of 3-8c to l-2c, and oats a gain 
of I-80 to 3-8c. The finish for hog pro
ducts varied from 2 l-2c to 6c decline to 
7 l-2c Increase In cost.

For a while the wheat trade seemed 
disposed to regard the scarcity In Llv- 

"efpool as ti temporary condition which 
would be rectified In short order. Con
sequently attention was given to the. 
subject at the outset, but not for long, 
especially as a prominent southwestern 
speculator began to pound prices with 
remarkable suddenness and vigor. Be
sides shipments from Argentina were 
nearly double pilose of a year ago and 
there was news "of a cargo of wheat 
bought at Freeport, Ohio, to come here 

. for delivery on May contracts. Differ
ent Ideas began to prevail, however, 
when the fact was pointed out that the 

1,atnB)fnt of wheat on ocean passage was 
the smallest known in nine years and 
that stocks Ir. Europe promised to 
diminish further in the near future.

Com Shorts Driven to Cover,
A suld-out condition existed In corn. 

Covering by shorts who were uneasy 
because of midwinter weather tended 
to hoist the market. There was also 
lively commission buying baaed partly 
on prospects of a better shipping call. 
Country oft'erlhgs showed some In
crease. May ranged from' 70 3-4c to 
71 l-2c, closing steady l-2c higher at 
71 3-8c. Cash grades were Arm.

Oats were held back somewhat ovylng 
to heavier receipts. Two leading houses 
did a good deal on the selling side when 
there were hard spots. Nevertheless 
the storm news proved more powerful. 
Upper and lower limits touched for 
May were 53 3-4c and 53 l-4c, with the 
last sales at 53 l-2c, Just l-8c higher 
compared with twenty-four hours be
fore. - -t

Orders to sell lard depressed that 
staple. > Demand from shorts lifted 
ether packing house products. In the 
end pork was up 7 l-2c, but the rest of 
the list did net exceed a nickel either 
way.

v

to
AT Wheat-

May ...........  103(4 103(4 103*4 103(4 102(4
98(4 90(4 »
96*4 06*4 96*4

.... 71(4- 71(4 70% -71%

.... 71% 71% 71% 71% 71%

.... 72 72 71% 72

«3(4 63%
60 «% 

43% 48% 42%

16.05 16.97 
32 16.2» 16.32 16.26

8.97 8.92 '8.96 8.82
0.05 0.00 9.06 9.92

The general quality of cattle on sale 
was far from being good, the bulk being 
medium, common and Inferior.' Com
mon cattle and medium cows were slow 
sale, and from 2bc -to nvc per cwt. lower, 
especially me cow», and very wow sale.

The tew good 'Cattle on aaie held tneit 
own In price, and as mere were few of 
them th6y were readily- picked- up ut 
steady to strong prices.

UoBsidering atne light supply.of 
the inaraet- was none too strong, — 
prices have heen so hlgfi^. since tile 
year came in, that not nearly as much 
mpat is beifig, consumed, one of the 
largest wholesale meat salesmen Inform
ed Tne Wor.d mat it was hard to make 
sales at the present time, as there are 
many people turning their attention to 
finding something to eat tuat will be 
more in keeping with tne amount ot 
money they nave to spend.

There was bne load of cattle sold at 
66.65 and another at 66.78, and a few 
cattle brought 66.26 to *e.i)v, but the bulk 
of sales were under the *6 mark, 
considering the quality of the cattle on 
sale, prices were m.guty high.

Butchers.
Best heavy steti s, *6.7o to *8.96; prime 

butchers, *6.26 to *#.60; good, *6 to *6.23; 
medium, *6.<0 to «6.1S ; common, *6 to *6.25; 
Interior, *4.60 to *6; cows, *3 to *6; bulls, 
84 to *6.26.

0 21
: 16 -0 20

12 0 15 July ... 
Sept. ..

Corn- 
May ... 
July ... 
Sept ..

93%,
96%.

99(4
98%

NT ED—An experiencedgardener, who understand» , 
be thoroughly competent «S 
house for married man" 
lodgings for single man tea 
nan with experience in "thi. . 
rred. Apply stating experir 

expected. Box 460,

-70%

71%
Oat5-

-at5$ :
Sept.

Pork
May .......... li.00
July ..........16.25

Rita—
May
July ............9.02

Lard-
May '
July .
Sept. .

. 58% —13%
. 42% ‘ 4K4. so

cattle, 
as Dee.

new'
An excellent quality harness made in our own factory. 

The best quality of Canadian leather. A convenient, strong 
and durable harness used extensively in the West. Traces are 
1Y4 inches wide, three-ply solid leather. Bolted to hames. * Steel 
chains of five finks at end. Breast straps IY* inches. Martin- 
gajest Tinches. Lines are i-inch. full length. The back 
bands arc made with neat housing and felt bottom well padded. 
The back straps, t4nch, with buckled cruppers, %-inch hip 
straps. Hames are Concord style, good and strong. The 
bridles are 54-inch, either with blinds or open, as desired. 
Round checks. The collars are full weight, either ^cloth or 
leather face, open top. The mountings areX.C. Price.. 32.50 

* , V i. —Basement.

I
... 9 50 'lô 00. 
...12 50.. 18 09

• c
ÎI:.05 16.

1SALESMEN wantedT"
NTED—A rubber tire ,aJeïm«d 
with experience and a eoôît ÎS 
ther need apply. IndependJI 
Ad.. 133 Bay-street.

!8.95
-Hay, car lots, per ton ....*]« 00 to *16 50

Hay, car lots. No. 2 ........ 14 00 M00
Straw, car lots, por ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 1
Turnips, per bag ............;
Butt®»- creamery, ib. roil», u 37 
Butter, creamer*, solids....;0 37 
Butter, separatofr dairy, lb. 0 34 
Butter, store lot* ..
Cheese, pew. lb..
Honey com tia. dozen .
Honey, extracted, lb.
Cggs. new-laid

. 9.40 9.42 9.49 9.42 9.42 

. 9.63 9.JB 9t57 . 9.60 9.62

Winnipeg Grain Market.

8 00 9 00
NTED—A good salesman 
[industrial stock». Bbr 
f position to right

i 70 1 80
0 to 0 50 Buffalo Grain.Market.

BUFFALO, March *14.-Sprlng wheat 
scarce; No. 1 northern cgr loads store, 
*1.17(4; winter, firm: No. 2 red, *1.04; -No.
3 red, *1.92; No. 2 white, *1.02.

Corn—Firmer; No. 8 yellow, 72%c: No.
4 yellow, 70c, all on track, thru billed. 

Oats—Steady ; No. 1- white. 57%c; Ni
white, 56%c; No. 4 white! 55*4c.

Barley—Malting, *1.30 to *1.35.

v -yjman.
Prev.

Op. High. Low. Clokc. Ulu»v0**5
SITUATIONS WANTi Wheat— ,

May, old.. 101% 101%. I«% 101%s 101(4
do. new.. 101 101»i 101 101(4 100%

July ............ 103% 103% 163(4 102(4 102
Oats— Today.

May .......................
July ......................

But........0 32
...... (1 16(4

il M
0 17

2 50 3 00POSITOR—General job 
erclal printer seeks situai 
Iss Box 18, World,
fjEACHER^WANTEDT^

FjEACHERwanteêr7^*SNo. o, • Chaffer, holdlneS 
certificate. Salary *3» k» 

to commence after EaaBe! 
L,T- Morgan, sec.-treat., jfil 
Fille P.O., Ont.
r_A_RT,CLE8 FOR SALill

LPROOFSAFE>-Alaô "nesT
sister; a bargain. Box H ii

0 13 u‘A o. 3:. v 23
48%........ 44b

........ 43%bHides and Skins.
Prices revised dalft- by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in 
W ool, Yams. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc,:
No. l Inspected steers and
v.cow,8 ................................................ 11% to *....
No. 2 inspected steers and

oows .............................................. o 10(4
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................................
Country hides, cured.............
Country hides, green ............
Calfskins, per lb .....................
Sheepskins, each ...................
Horsehldes, No. 1 .................
Horsehair, per lb .....................0 33
Tallow, No. 1. per lb ....... 0 66%

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

43*4
Winnipeg Grain Market,

WINNIPEG March 14—Light offerings 
apd keen demand for everything below 
No. 3 northern In any. position was -the 
feature of the market. Exporters were 
the principal bu vers. Cables were % c 
to l%c higher, and as the morning ad
vanced prices steadied and regained some 
of the ground lost Wednesday. The 
close was %c to/-(4c higher In Winnipeg. 
No Improvement was reported in condi
tions for shipment all-rail.

Cash wheat- No-, 1 northern, 98%c; No.
2 do., 95(4c: "3fo. J .dp.. 9fl%c; No. 4 do., 
81c: No. 5 do., 71%erTTo. 6 do., 69*40; feed, 
R3c; No. 1 rejected seeds," 88c; No. 3 do.. 
87c: No. 3 do.. 83c: No. 4 do., 75c: No. 2 
tough, 96%c"; No. 3 do.. 82c; No. 4. do., 76c; 
No. 2 red winter, S9*4c; No. 3 do., 88%c; 
No. 4 do., S3(4c; No. 5 do., 71*4c.

Oats-i-No. 2 Canadian western,' 41**c; 
No. 3 do.: 35(40; extra No. 1 feed, 3S%c; 
No; 1 feed, 3Wc; No. 2 -feed, 36o.

Barley—No. 3, 62c f No. 4, '50c : rejected. 
Me : feed 45c.

Flar-No. 1 N.W., *1.85; Manitoba, *1.79; 
relected, ,*1.61(4.

inspections: Spring wheat—No. 1 nbrth- 
•rn. 7; No. 2 do., 29; No. 3 d'd:, M; No. 4 
do.. 72: feed, 23; rejeOted. No. 1, 1; no 
grade, 79'; rejected. 6; rejected No. 2, 4; 
condemned, 2; No. o, 43; No. 6, 41.

Winter wheat—No. 2 Alberta red, 1; 
No. 3 Alherta red, 1.

Oa(s—No. 2 Canadian western, 35; No.
3 .do., '8; extra No. I feed. 21: No. 1 feed, 
28; No. 2 feed. 3; rejected, 1; no grade,

Barley—No. 3, 9; No. 4, 1; rejected, 1; 
feed, 3.

Flax—No. 1 N.W. Manitoba. 2; No, 1, 
Man., .2; rejected, 3.

"VChicago Live Stock.
: CHICAGO, March 14.—CatUe—Receipts 
«00. Market steady. Beeves. *5 to *8.80; 
Texas steers, *4.70- to *8; western steers, 
*6.10 to *7; Stockers and feeders, #4 to 
66.15: cows and heifers, *2.30 to *6.85: 
calves, *6.76 to *8.25.. ,.

Hogs—Receipts 30.090. Market generally 
ltc lower; light, *6.80 to *6.87%; mixed, 
*6.60 to *6.90; heavy, *6.60 to *6.96; rough 
66.60 to *8.70; pigs, *4.90 to *6.38;'bulk of 
sales. *6.75 to *6.90.
r Sheep—Receipts 17,000. Market weak. 
Native, *3.70 to *6.60: western, *4 28 to 
96.66: yearlings, *6 te 36.35-, lamb», na
tive, *6.25 to *7.40; western, *6.76. to *7,50.

Feeders and Stockers.
There are. tew ottering and prices are 

firmer. Steers, 85» to 960 lbs., are selling 
at *6.25 to *6.60; Stockers, 700 to 800 1ha
st *4.76 to |6.

!

Milker» and Springers,
Trade was slew, for the bulk of offer

ings generally speaking were a common, 
measley. Ill-bred lot. Prices ranged from 
*36 to *66 each, but few went over the 
*50 mark.

0 09% 
o 11(4
0 10
0 13
1.00 Veal Calves.

Receipts were fairly large, but prices 
remained steady for good calves. Prices 
ranged from ,*4 to *8 per cwt. Bobs sold 
at *3 each, and choice new milk fed calves 
always sell well at *8.50 to *9.

Sheep and Lambtf.
Wesley Dunn reported a..cep, ewes, at 

31 to *8.60; rams, *3.50 to *4.50; lambs, at 
*6.50 to *8 per cwt. And Mr. Dunn bought 
the bulk of offerings.

Hogs.
Hog prices have again advanced. Se

lects fed and watered sold at *7.36, and 
*7 to drovers for hogs f.o.b. cars at coun
try points.

3 00
\g

N passenger car, fifty L__ 
, completely overhauled, cost1 
t>e sold at once for cash. If Aa 
he converted Into spiendld tru 
a ton or ton and a half câfi 
Bek sale *1250. Box 19, Wortt

\ Buffalo Llv. Stock,
EAST ‘'BUFFALO, March ' lt'-Catfle- 

Recelpts 75 head. Market quiet and 
steady. Prime steers, *7 to F A3; butcher 
grades, *3.90 to *6.76.
.halves—Receipts 150 head. Market ac- 
*16 K 500 hlgher' Cu" -t0 Choice, *6 to

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts 4000. 'Mar- 
a.ctlLei, 10c higher. Choice lambs,

*7.io to *1.86; cull to fair. *6.25 to F.50;
1 Hogs^Recelpt700! ^Markbt actfre’ 10c ' Representative Sales. !

higher. Yorkers, F to *7.50; pigs. *6 io to . Maybee & Wilson sold: 1 load butchers, 
36.80; mixed, F.40 to *7.60; stags, *5 to ’ 1K0 lbs., at *6.96; 1 load butchers, 1050 lbs., 
95.60. '"'py. at *6.26; 1 load butchers, 10j0 lb»., at 36.26;

1 load butchers, 950 lbs., at *6.10; 1 load 
butchers, 960 lbs., at *6.10; 29 cows at *3.60 
to *4.90; 4 bulls at *4.60 to *5.50; 8 milkers 
and springers -at *45 to *50 each.

Corbett & HaJl sold 8 car loads of stock 
for Wednesday and Thursday;as'follows: 
Butchers' steers and heifers, $5.80 to-*6.36; 
cows, at F to *6.26.- bulls gt *4.25 to *6.16;
6 milkers and springers at 646 to 666; 
delves at F to *8 each; lambs at F.66, and 
sheep at 66 per cwt.

Dunn & Levack sold; Butchers—13, 1100 
lbs., at *6.75; 28, 1030 lbs., at *6.42%; 4, 1060 
lbs., at *6.26; 2, 960 lbs., at 18.36; 18, 950 
lbs., at *6.12%; 2, 910 lbp, at *6; 5, 870 lb»., 

*6.60; 3, 8.0 lbs., at *5.50; 4. 950 lbg., at = 
-.50; 14. 830 lb A* at. «6.46; 3, 1000 lbi. at 
*5.40; 5, 300 lbs., at *6; i, $30 lb»., at I4.S6. " 
Bütcher cô.ws—1, 1170 lbs., at *L9o; 2, 1230 
lbs., at *4.80; 5. 1170 lba. 'at M.8»; 2. 11*0

Apples, per bbl., Greenings. .12 00 to *3 50 
do. do.,
do. do.. Spies .... 
do. do., Russets .

Potatoes, Ontario stock 
f.o.b., cars, in bulk ______

Baldwins ..........,.2 00
.... 250

3 50
4 00

» ....... 2 50 3 50 1
TING caras printed to o 

cenU w
’ T 75

Onions, Canadian, bag 2 25 
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 75 
Oranges, Floridas .
Oranges, Jamaica» .
Oranges, navels ...
Grapes. Malaga .......
Lemons, per box ....
Parsnips, per bag ..
Figs, per lb ...............
Turnips, per bag ...
Jamaica grape fruit 
Florida grape fruit .
Potatoes, new Brunswick,

bag, car lots .....................
do., do., retail ...................

Carrots, per bag .................
Cabbages, per barrel 
Beets, per bag ............... :.........0 75

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of _ wheat la cars at primary 

centres were as follows:
Week Tear 

To-day. ago. ago.
.. 42 46 8

l
4 00

.. a oo 3 50EENHOUSBS, 60 ft. x 18 ft 
er heating, large Gurney bed 
t pipes, cheap for cash. A. Jo- 
Jtferlr.-street.

ARTICLES WANtUT

2 06 2 as
3 00 3 50

6 00.. 6 00Chicago ....
Duluth .........
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .:

3 506 S im. ■1 35. 262 205 202
.311

8
0 08 0 10.

Three Jail Officials 
Killed by Convicts

0 500 40EST cash prices paid for second- 
d bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 411 
avenue.

.. 3 60 3 75European Markets.
Liverpool wheat closed %d to l%d high

er than yesterday, and corn %d higher. 
Antwerp wheat closed %c lower, Berlin 
(4c lower, and Buda Pesth %c lower.

31.5 00 6 00

. 1 85■RIO veteran grants locatsd aaj 2 oo
1 15 !2 50"V Primaries.

To-day. Wk. agoYr. ago,

392,000
.. 23S.O.JV 271,000

MONTREAL PRODUCE ■- Murderous Rioting at Lincoln, Neb.,
Penitentiary—Duelled

by Militia.

LOST. V.'heat-
Recrlptt .......... 493,000
Shlptne:’.6s
.'Corn—

.Receipts .......... 730,(00
Shipmcritf .... *70,033 

Vats—
. Rtceipi : ........

SMi'ninils .... 631,000

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
ft 297.090

168,000
MONTREAL, March 14.—A feature of 

Local grain dealers' quotations are as the foreign demand to-day was the large
follows: _______ number of orders received for Manitoba (

Oats—Canadian western oats extra sPrfog,wheat feir March-April shipment at [LINCOLN, Neb., March 14.—(Can. *'
No. 1 feed. 50c; No. .1 feed, 49c, Igke j ^nVoWlff" td^hZ* Juff n^'^-y Pe&liqnty,'
ports; Ontario. No. 2. 45c to 46c; No. 3, ; but owipg to the diffl- Deputy Warden Wiarlea-Sfagoner and
44c, outside points; No. 2. 4l7%ctb 4$c. To- ^ fg ^ nd^Foîu Arih^W e^UriSs^dld .Guar.d A..CL JleUnum. oE$e state pen- lbs., at. MJ»;. 6-.1140 Jb»., St .$t90; 8, 1020 
ronto freight. not accept an^oVIhe Mds .iîlda The ^entlî7 were klIIed »Plto6vlcU 1n at *4.10; 2. 1000 lbs at.if MUph

deitiari# f6r May-Jdhé shtSment was fair* «ils. gfteroooç. 'Ké|5$r Dôody 6T #"'*t F6 eaoh: 3’
of*a r ^ Mÿona."d‘ft fâll.gmt sold

lu sqmt fair !i^lPsaîes being nmde fOT died within half an hour. 95 to *5.50; good cows, *4.75 to. «; fair
shipment right up to Jure, and some of when news of the murders reached
the large Importing bouses want to con- the state capitol Cali was at once sent ?o £■ bmiik ^ innhfLb,“ 'L14'
tr?L"PAm°,.,^e^ veiiow -9c 01 WAW ZV&'rn

Oats-Canadtah wet'te'rny No ’ ” 53c to ^”5 2?ft Jor, the. Company Cattle market: 76 lambs, at F to *8 per
53%c: <lo.. No. ;i. Sic ui si'À? -"extra xî, , f «f the National Guard'was order- cwt.; 25 sheep, at *4 to *6.69; 15 calves, at
1 feed. 62c to 5’2%r: No, 2 local white 50‘tc out to quell the riot. *6 to *0.
to 51c; No. 3-U$. Bi ivliite.-49%c tv 50c; NÔ. The convicts' Insurrection started £^*n1™dL.eolll:.
4 locnl white. 48%c to 19c, about,2 o'clock and was nnellpO —, , at *5.56; 1, 1690 lbs., at *o. 15; 27, 1136 lbs.,Barlgy-Maltlns. * 1.Î6 to *1 p‘ tn nuelled at 8 at $6.W; „ 11» lba, »t 86.70; 8. W lbs.,

Buckwheat—No, i ^2e ,0 73c Of "th« „,.rv v . « 96.95; 18, lMO lbs., at $856: 17,'1235 lbs.,
Flour—Msnllobk spring wheat patents *52 il?Jured guards "Who survived at F.90; 1, 1710 lbs., at *5.40; 1. 1620 lbs., at

firsts, J5.70: seconds. ?5.20; strong baker, °ne 07 m°ne «day dje: . *8; 1, 1600 lbs., at *6; 1. 1070 lbs., at *4.60; OUR CARE.
M: winter patents, choice, *5 10 to *5 :i.V Chief Hunger of bhe Lincoln police 21, 1U0 lbs., at *6.76; 1, 1600 lbs., at *6,1*;

“ - “ :i" “ 85KT5J&.‘S2M2SLS5
s5f" »•*" «*• sssr.JTzrssT 2' BSfkiiiMiJwflJ*

Mlllfeed—Bran. *25; shorts. *K; mid ®wor/l oW' ; at M.28; 8. 9» lbè., at $6.16: 12. M80 lbs.,"at
diuiRs *29; -mauiiiie. *30 to *34. Jvord was received early at the *6.86; Ï, 700 lbs., at *4.78; 10. 7» lbs., at

Hnv-No. 2. per ton. car lots. *13 to *15.30. P»erlR's office and Sheriff Hyers and 95.25; 1, 1540 lba, at *5.75; 13, 1030 lb»., at
Cheese—Finest westerns, I5%c to 15(4c■ his assistants left for the prison *4.75; T, 850 lbs., at *4.76; 1, 770 lbs., at *5.25;

finest eastern. h%c to 15c. • ------------------ 1, 920 lbs., at *4.65: 9. 1070 lbs., at *4.60; 1*.
Butter-rCholceit creamery. 33c to 34c: CARTIER MEMORIAL 660 lbs., at *6; 6, 1100 lbs., at *4.79; 1, 1900

seconds. 3ZH«-tjjt 33c. nmarnwrilAL. lba. at *5.15, and 700 hogs. «6.85 f.o.b.
Exes—Fresb/25c to 27c. , . - C. Zeagman & Sons sold 23 butchers,
Potatoes-Fer bag, car lot». *1.65 to a movemaat la under way for the .730 lbs. each, at *5 per cwt.; 8 butchers,

91.TO- - ■ j •- , celebration of the Centenary of Sir 890 lbs., at *5.75; 26 butchers, 700 lbs., at
.I,,??-*'1 '"c8~L",,or killed. *10.75 to George, ETtlenne Cartier in 1914. The 94.60 ; 8 cows, 1180 lbs., àt M.76; 30 cows, rams, at *5; » calves, at 95 to *8.76 per 
oJiLv, y7'i ir,‘° *I5' . ^ memorial will take the shape of a «» to 1100 lbs., at *2.75 to 81.23; IF hogs, cwt.
rm., ?" .-w?hlT.t m<!88' h*r; monument, to be erected In Montreal 170 lbs., at F.25 to F.?5, fed and watered ; Charles Maybee ft R. Wilson bought
cut back bl.ls ^s iAS-Vnieel 2^, * "* An appeal will be made to the De™le 8 lambs, 102 lbs., at *7.60; 2 lambs, 88 lbs., 1 load feeders. 900 lbs., at *5 to *5.50; 1

iL.rdirnmnonn? Ple^-S' of the Dominion forsu W at *8; 1 ram, 120 lbs., at *5; 36 calves, 92 load butchers,. 950 lbs., at *6.
wo'ôrtdn«<ji«m4n 37° b“ % Sî4c: the fund the Intention J^LIlp'lone lbs., at *5; 36 bob calves, at *3 each; 2 ! W. J. Neely bought for Park, Black-
iJS IbV lÎHlc0 nore C W^:ur,e 'mThT' the sum of *100 000 °n beln® Lo ralee calves. 517 lbs. each, at *6.25; 4 calves, 153 ; well, butchers, at *6 to *6.60 for good, and 
net. 12%c. ^ r 1 50 b ot «100,000._____________ lbs. each, at *8 per cwt. _ : *5.60 to *5.90 for medium; cows at 84 to

Beef-piste, barrels. 200 lbs.. *14.50; tin «■ Medal for Roth’s Rescuer Representative Purchase*. t5'25' M._. . N t
tierces, 300 lbs., *21.50. NIAGARA fat t n-t Wesley Dunn bought. 40 sheep, at *4.80 Market Notes,

/g.-r^TT..- U 1 ALLS, Ont., March 14.— per cwt.; 75 lambs, at F.75: 120 calves, at' Maybee & Wilson topped the market 
AofT 7°,cumen''ts n connection *6.60, all of which are average quotations, with one load of butchers' cattle, 1269 
with the claim of Wildman Hill for George Rowntree bought for the Harr!» ! lbs. each, at *6.95 per cwt. 
the Humane Society medal for rescu- Abattoir Co. 270 cattle on Wednesday
irtg Ignatius Roth, Cleveland from and Thursday, as follows: Steers and
the fatal ice bridge on Feb. - 4,. have heifers. *5.60 to *6.50; cows, *3 to *5.50;

j been forwarded to H. P. Dwight, chair- to 9e-26- . ... . Receipts of live stock at the Union
Toronto the inV6ptlgatln8: committee, gp^nger^TdLy and8» atl told ”r “e Tards were 9 car loads, 57 cattle and 520 Mr. T. W. Kinder, who for over a 

Another dee 1am ha* - . ' week, at *40 to *75 each. The 39 bought hogs. year has been striving to secure two.
Port Dayiln the uppLr. HveJ, ,t t0chariesV M^r^b^t^ butohers’ Swlft Canadlan c°mpany bought. 9 months' salary, to which he laid claim, 

rlou« results are not anticipated be- cattle at 16 15 to $6 40. cows, 1060 lbs., at. $4.65; 513 hogs, 172. lbs. ; received
yond theTrouble several powt^us!s Gunn,1 Uml.ed, bought 4 car loads for each, at. F-16; 8 Sow,, 460 Tbs. each, at! 

are experiencing. the two days, mixed côws, heifers and .
steers, at $4.5») to $6.90, but only 7 cattle 47T^*tt^ 1 Abattoir Compan> bought c-ral
aVhp 'Kernedf taught 100 cattle on or- McDonald ft HalUgah sold at the Union
der for H. M. LeSfnoff of Montreal: Sf!?11-  ̂ -<?**• at ; was an employe of the «trathroy poet-
Steers and heifers, at *6 to *6.7i; bulls, at *7_® P«r cwt'' Vca4f,17o lbs., at-*9.per office, but was ousted from hie posl-
**W.%SSe bought 15 milkers and , Imn wav ^.za ' tlon on account Kinder

springers during the week, at *41 to *64 LAND TAX REFORM. accepted the post of acting postmaster
each. —1 ^ J while waiting for David 'Evans, the

D. Rowntree bought for Harris Abat- p. Patterson Farmer will address a
toir company. 25 lambs., at *7.50 to *8 per __ ... _ né* appointee, to take the réira. He
cwt.: 10 sheep, at *5.60 to *6 for ewes : pub c meetDK n Kent School, corner took the .position, conditionally upon

cl Dufferln and Blooriâtreets, this ev- his receiving the postmaster’s govern, 
enlng at 8 o’clock, on "Land Tax Re- mental salary and commissions, and
, ___,, .. , . when Evans offered him his weekly

WW,» ,VRJts declined and took the matter! payer^ Association. ^ Tc™at°"R*te' to Ottawa, where he was turned down

.(( HERE near King Edward 
1. a gold chain bag, in green 
redan border iof brown gold; nr 
L., 1911. Lltjeral

tS3«5,000
<■2,000

371,000
285,000

at
;I,reward. K9TA6LI8KE0 1884

. 141.00'
ETERAN LOT» WANTED.

TED—Hundred Ontario Veter 
te. Kmdly state price. Box

TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEG
Argentine Estimates,

• TbS we»»*> Argvjvtmc grain shipments 
lit estimated is follows:

This wk. Lt, wk! Lt. yr. 
VXH.0.0 2,781,000 2,53«;000

:RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDWheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 96c 
to 9Jc, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, *1 per tvushel, outside.

;d. e

EDUCATIONAL. \Yl;<at 
.Corn ...-

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK TAROS

NiTTON Business College, come 
lege and Spudina; cay school sp: 
cnori ; thorough courses 
itruction ; positions assured, 
free.

»Buckwheat—68c to 70c per bushel, out
side. /

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.13%;
! No. 2 noithern. $1.10(4: No. 3 northern, 

*1.06%. track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *5.60: second patents, 
$5.10; strong bakers', 84.90. In Jute; lu cot
ton,, 10c more.

Barley—For malting, 93c to 95c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 63c to 730.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
;

Receipts of farm produce were 4 loads 
Of l av. and a few dre-sed hogs.

Hay—Prices ranged from *21 to *24 per 
ton.

Dressed hogs—Pricts firmer at *9.50 to 
*10, the bulk going at *3.76.

Market Notes,
Joshua Ingham bought 100 of the cele

brated yearling lambs.
Grain—

31
ItHAND. bookkeeping, general to- 

lerr.ent civil service, matrlculstloa, 
accountancy, taught individual- 

«r day and night schools. Q»t MHi 
ue. Dominion Business Coll 
ick inti College. J. V. Mitel 
pritiCIpai.

WE FILL OR 

D<RS FOR 

STOCKE R* 

AND FEED. 

1RS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION- BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 843

BILL STOCK 

'IN YOUR 

NAME TO

i
l
!

m
LEGAL CAROS. Win h\ Imgi-el..

Whent. ,|zo<>se. bushel.
iitiMhel ...................
bushel »..................

Barley, bushel
Bailey, for ft-eij ............
Pea? bushel ................. ..
llv* kwhenti liusiiel ...

.$0 % to $0 y;
"2 0 93

Com—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all Tall, 
from Chicago, 75%c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, *1.15 to *1.25, outslda

_ Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.95,
Seeds— seaboard.
ln!rsoMato^whiehrre-cIeaned seeds are be- Mlllfeed-Manltota^dn. *$ per ton:

Alsike, No. 3, bush ..........*15 60 to *15 50 i $7* car'fnts 'tSek SL?,,-**1
Alslke, No. 2. bush ................ 00 14 00 fherts, *-t. car lots, track, Toronto.
Red clover, No. 1 bush... 00 15 50 _ ~ .

«Led clover. No. 2, bush ... 50 14 so Toronto Sugar Market,
Timbthy, No. 1, cwt .......... 00 19 00 Sugars are quoted in Toronto. In bags,
Timothy, No. 2, cwt ...... 00 17 00 -Per cwt.. as follows;
Alfalfa. No. 1. bush .............. 00 12 00 Extra granulated, St, Lawrence
Alfalfa. No. 2, hush ...... 9 50 10 30 do. Redpath's .........................

Hay and Straw— , Acadia ......................
Hni-’ ........................,2’^ t0 ^ W Beaver granulated .............. •........
Ha>, mixed ................. 18 00 30 00 Rpdnath’R <
Straw, loose, ton ................. 8 00 9 00 in barrels 5c ner ewt "more' car lots
Straw, bundled, ton ..........16 00 17 09 v less

Fruits and Vegetabries— 1
Potatoes, t-ag ..........................
Cabbage, per bbl ................. 2 CO

Y. O'CONNOR, WALLACE 
rdonald. 26 Queen-street east

K W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- .
tor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria - 
Private fundr to loan. Phone M. |

I 10
CÜ... .0 30 

. 0 :i.> .
n is 

... 1 15 
... 0 03

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.
n'H
1 ?i
0 15

(,'ETH F. MACKENZIE,
and Solicitor, 2 Toronto

«

28
PATENT»

IERT J. S. DENNISON, foi 
fetherston ;augb, Dennison 
lg., IS K .,g-sL W., Toronto. 
Pate . Attorney. Ottawa. 
Wr .a for information.____

tf. $5 65
' ^. r, no
. 5 50
. 5 50
. 5 25

8_ JOSHUA INGHAM
■Wholesale and Retail Butcher!
■ stalls 4, s, er, ou, m. 77,

ST. .LAWRENCE MARKET 
Phone Main 24!2.

ATENTS AND LEOftL.

7KSTONHAUGH & CO., the o)
,'olisi.ed Urn. Fred. B. FetBg 
;h. K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsri ^ 
Held Office. Royal Bank Bui* 
East King ' Street, ToroOH 

j-r Montreal, Ottawa. WinnlpSI 
er. Wash in s ton.______
’ATENTS FOR SALE. ,#>
-------------------------- -—
ALE, cheap, valuable patents.fgp,
ring graphite: investigate. ANQS 

544 Gladstone avenue.

JK 25tt
*1 SO to *1 90 Liverpool Grain Prices.

LIVERPOOL. March 14.—Close—Wheat2 .50

GETS COMPENSATION
iUNION STOCK YARDS. T. W. Kinder Receives Two Months’ 

Salary From Hon’. Mr. Pelletier, ’:"'Oanedea Greatest Seed house’'

STEELE, BRIGGS 4

ARCHITECTS. —

architect, 15 Te-
CLOVER ai» GRASS SEEDS compensation- from the 

| Hon. Mr. Pelletier, postmast'er-gen-
F. WAGNER. 
i street. M. 1061.

sd « ‘I E. SMITH, Architect, 
-street. Toronto, Ont. - iAre You Going West This Spring 7

|JI'W. exceptjonal opportunities aro 
. nov being offered by the Grand Trunk 
I Railway System (via Chicago), in con. 
j nectl<>n with "Colonist1' and "Settlers' ” 
; excursions. The-colonist rates are one- 
I way, applying to certain points in Cali
fornia^ Mexico, British Columbia. Ore- 

I «on. Washington, etc., on sale daily un- 
1 til April 15. The “Settlers’ "rates are 
: one-way tlcketv applying to principal 
points in Manitoba, Alberto and 
Saskatchewan, Including points on 
Grand Trunk Pacific 
ahe In effect

Up till two years ago Mr. Kinder
I

E W. GOUINLOCK, Are 
de Building. Toronto. Ms) i

\À ïn,live birds.
f*

\Is”BIRD STORE. K» Queen 
ft Phone Main 4959. kte;v

ENTERS AND JOINE J\V IvlL'R FISHER, Carpenter, 
uher Stripe. 114 Churc*. i 
le.

<J \1y

fi
V

KD G. KIRBY, carpenter.
It*T, jobbing. 639 Yonge-st-

Railway, and 
every Tuesday in 

I and A»rl>- Pullman tourist, cars
I will be operated In connection with *e.-- 
; lers’ excursion, commencing Tuesda y- 
' March 19, leaving Torhnto

[j, l I .by Postmaster-General Lemieux.

?~J5.r^ïïr.53?:.
jj-'yBL ^ ; now being offered by the. Grand Trunk

Halhvay System (vis Chtcsge) Sn -.on-
i ! roctlon-with "Colonist" and "Sc-ltlera' ” : LAWRENCE, Mass.. March 14.-—(Can. 

*, > ; excursions. The colonial rates are one'i Press.)-The strike at six of the ttx- 
way tickets, applying to certoin. points tHe ml.,8 1n th|s ... d . t. ,llv .. 
inoCaUfornia, Mexico; British Columbia. ! , , „ L . f
Oregon-, Washington., etc., op sale dally ; rvmaii’s in effect at seven- mills here 

JLZT^t until April 16th. The settlers’ rates and One mile In the adjoiningTowjypf 
are one-way tickets, applying to pita- Norfh Andover. The Everett mill 
clpal points In Manitoba'All erta ahd which has Kept Its ernpR*-#*- Ibriwd 
Sank ate hew an. Including points on out since the strike started. Is under- 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, and are stoAd to be contemplating an early re
in effect every Tuesday Jft March and opening at an Increased wage scab*. 
April- Before deciding on your trip .u a mass meeting on the common 
consult any Grand Trunk Agent for thi» afternoon the strikers, who had 
full particulars and literature, Toronto assembled- In thoutand*. voted to 4*. 
City Ticket Office,, northwest .corner clarc off. tile strike at the Washington. 
King and Yonge-streets (Phone .Mahi Wood, Ayer and Prospect mills rtf the 
4208), or write -A E. Duff. District Pas- American Woolen Ço„
•eager Agent, Union Station, Toronto, Cotton Mills and Kunhardt Worsted 
Ont. Mills.

"i L DE R S’ MATERIAL.
WOOLEN STRIKERS RETURN TO 

WORK.
ireCEMENT. ETC.-Crushed,* 

1rs, yards, bins or delivered; 1 
. )wcst prices, prompt sefl

«ret** afar*
m&i

’SI
... . ___ II - p.lfl., I
: through to Edmonton without change 
; via Grand Trûnk Pacific Rallway.whlch : 
| Is the shortest line and makes the fast- ' 
est time between Winnipeg, Saskatoon 
and Edmdnton. Before deciding on ÿoür ' 
trip, consrilt ally Grand Trunk agent,- 
Toronto city ticket office, northwest cor- ! 
ner King and Yonge-streets (phone1 

: Main 4209), or write A. E. Duff, district 
passenger agent. Union Station, Toron: 
to. Ont

Tr~
.j 1M iw •i%iV MBHOUSE MOVING. hi

Î v; litfx; MOVING and Ralslug d' 
ion. 106 Jarvls-street.

I

SbuilSBRANDS THAT ARE BUSIN
STANO ALL TE

T
;

ROOFING._______

lNIZED IRON Skylights, 
logs, cornices, Etc. DOUl 
24 Adelalde-st. West.

1
Freight Shed Permit

The Canart'cn Northern Railway took 
, out a building permit yesterday to ; 
! c-rcct a freight shed on. Cherry-Streo' 
j near Front The building wilt be a one- 
i storey frame structure covered with 
galvanized Iron. It will cost $3000.

I
mHERBALISTS.

.VER'S Nerve Tnnic-Pure « 
cure foi-—Nervous Heads- 

. Neuralgia; bull is up the n* 
Office 169 Bay-st:cel,

s the Atlantic
.

L i
.
:

.!

9*

r
These two brands embody the 
best values produced in seeds. 
Ask your merchant fSr these 

brands) he'll have them or 
send for them.

ST. EATON CSL™ '

UNION STOCK YARDS
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA !
FOB THE SAL* OF

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses
All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling: of all kinds of stock

DIREOt OÔNNÈOTI0N WITH ALL RAILROADS
_____________________________ ............................................. ..................... . - X 28»

THE KING OF ALL SEEDS
» ♦

LION 
RED CLOVER
SUREST - PURES 

BEST
OALSO

ERMINE
TIMOTHY

$STEELEBRIGGSSEEOCO
TORONTO HAMILTON WINNIPEG
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at Revival of Public Interest Manifested in Mining Markets
Advance Goes Merrily* On

all1
w

t<vI
: _____ LII8 i§ in WARNING LETTER 

CAN’T BE FOUND
<1 simps EL Mil
’ mit iiiiiaiEa

Sptcial Letton fur.I ■ I Porcupl 
1 SSË Cob!

mohoi on mil of theTRIAL RÙN At DOME.

PORCUPINÊTMarch 14.—(Spe
cial.)—A. O. Merrill, head of the 
Merrill Metallurgical Co. of San 
Francisco, who designed the Big 
Dome 40-stamp mill, is expected 
in Porcupine either to-day or to
morrow, it is probable that a 
battery of the stamps will be put 
in motion for file inspection and 
a trial run of the mill made. The 
bins have ben efilled with ore, so 
that nothing will hinder the 
starting up of a portion of the 
stamp mill.

f

Porcupines Continue to Improve imfortmnt companies 
operating inIE PROVE BOUE! New 

Bond Li
\

3
STOCKS^s^jr.-j: I
ATHOMASRiSnAM^

Toronto.. ; AdelSîTllt-
etitf

*:
Our Men 

Li»t is now 1 

distribution.
We will <1

wnrd • *°1
request.

Niaine Market Shows Intremely Buoyant Undertone, With Sharp 
Advances in Gold Stocks—Cebalts Bisplsy Me Activity.

PRICE OF SILVER.

ft > Dome Extension Gets Excellent 
Results—Geld in All 

Faces of Drift.

"Golden Circle” of Properties in 
7* Deme Section Will Then Be 

More Prominent.

r1 i

Sir Edward Clouston Wrote 
Financial Department to Go 

Slow on Farmers' Bank 
Charter,

» . World Office,
Thursday Evening, March 14.

Porcupine stocks are on the up-grade 
again in the local mining markets to
day, a contiuatlon of the upward swing 
being In evidence. Prices were advanc
ed rapidly in the leading issues, tho not

I

W.J. NEILL © CO
Members Standard stock Bxchanae.

COBALT ANS PORCUPINE ITOWti
Tel. Main MM - D^Tonge St.. Throat*f

V
til E IBar silver in New York, 6684c oz. 

Bar silver in London, 3815-1M oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Wood, Gun;
tendon. *ng.

I PORCUPINE, March 13. — (From 
Our Man Uu North.)—Gold in 
faces of the drifts and the
vein now thirty feet wide west
of the cross-cut Intersection , at 
at No. 4 shaft, ea«t of the No. 1 main 
shaft, at the Dome Extension, is the 
word that cornea forth to-day.

14 13*1 When the vein was struck In the
1114 11 cross-cut, 25 feet to the south of the
38 3814 botttom of the 100-foot shaft, drifting
... 730 east and west on the vein was started.
313 305 . An opening in the vein has now been

•• j made over 30 feet to the west and fully 
.7 that distance to the east In the cross- Hfe Hi tut. J

3% ... The vein widens materially as the 
drifting progresses westward with val
ues growing stronger with each round 
of shots In the quartz.

The croze-cutyWae

PORCUPINE. March 13.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Seven days more and 
the Dome’s *40 stamps begin1 to pound !

Th© ‘‘golden circle," of which the 
Big Dome forms an imposing crescent,
"dll become Porcupine's attractive OTTAWA, (March 14. 
spot. Gold bricks will soon be ready ■* letter sent 
for the market. Clouston, president of the Bank of

Composing the circle' as mining Montreal, to the financial „ 1
prospects that border on the near nnanclal department,
productive stage are several properties * arningr ae to the unsatisfactory 
which the Dome Extension leads, condition of the Farmers’ Bank i.
While a mill Is not yet talked of. it_ ; missing.
Is known that with recent discoveries 
made thru the work of the diamond 
drill, whereby the Dome shear zone is 
said to have been picked up at the 600 
foot depth on an angle, 400 feet verti
cally, with four feet of 
quartz showing and 
one foot, along the north edge of the 
ridge, added to the enormous quartz 
deposits located at the 100 foot level 
In No. 1 shafL on which work is

Chus. Fox.
Mining Quotations,

Dominion. -Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

1» ‘I 1
ft #L

■ Cobalt—
Bailey ......
Beaver .......
Buffalo .....................
■Chambers-Ferland
City of Cobalt.......
Cobalt Lake ..........
Conlagas .................

JOSEPH P. CANNON10 an etxent where the rise could be 
deemed tod fast for comfort. Dome 
Extension. Crown Chartered, Vi pond 
artl! Standard were the leaders, all of 
these Issues scoring sharp gains for the 
day. • . „ .

Tiie movement was carried on in a Foster eserve 
responsible manner, a
round being in evidence thruout the I Great Northern ......... Û
day. it was also noteworthy that there Green-Meehan
was no selling of consequence under I • : '.........
way at any period, and consequently Hudson r»V"

.the market was M no time permitted Kerr Lake7 "
to turn top-heavy. A profit-taking dis- 1 La Rose .....................
position came Into effect lkte in the I Little Nlpissing .... 
day and checked some of the enthusl- ®*c*clnle>' ••• 
asm but the liquidation was absorbed xrL'vf'' 
without any effort, and at the close the ôphir S 1 8 
top prices of the day were fairly well | Otlsee .... 
maintained. • I Peterson Lake

A good deal of short covering was I Rochester.-----
undoubtedly under way thruout the 1 Way
session, the sharp advance causing non- I Leaf ..
sternatlon among the short interest and UnlowP^-lfir 
inspiring not a little buying in the idea Wettlaufér 
•that it was wiser to restrict, losses than General—
to await a possible reaction later on. Smelters .......
The bulls have held the whip hand dur- Porcupines— 
ing the last few days, and as the next ?i,8_Dome
tew weeks are likely to witness a great centrai"..........  j/k inn
change in the disposition with which I Crown Chart. 23 21U 21*4 2iu
the public views Porcupine, owing to Dome Ex......................... 5484 54 54' 6384
the starting up of the stamp mills* it Eldorado ....................... 7 4 784 6
is presumed that the bears will find it ............
hard to secure ammunition for any I -----

. ralds they may plan in the near fu- imperia® .......
ture- Jupiter

Holllnger In Lead. Moneta ............
Hollinger was well taken at ndvanc- Northern ........

ed prices, the quotation advancing an- p°rt, ,rnkExp' 
other 25 points to «11.70, representing a Southern 
gain of 50 points from the opening level Preston E. D.
of the .week. There was very little | Rea .........
stock offering In the market, and the Standard ........
higher values were maintained up to 5,7a8Vka .......
the close, when traders were bidding f-niiîa ...........
«11.65 for the stock. Rea was quiet and vipond ............
unchanged. I W. Dome ....... ...

Dome Ex .ension added another point Pore. Union .... 
on top of its recent g«n, getting up to |
54 to-day and closing strong at 58 1-2 
hid.

much *yr
PEE HIKE SECTION

284 284 2 
4784 A«84
... 145

....... 47 STEEL SHARES 
8Ï THE MV

—(Can. Press.) -1 
by Sir Edrward ■

Ï 145 . Member Dominion Stock Sidling!

j AM Porcupine and Cobalt Hooks 
Bought and Hold on Commission,

CMn» 109-10-71, 14 King it Ban
Phone» Main 641849

14
,* 12

l 746 .I 330
384sustained de- Gifford j................

McIntyre Mill Running Night and 
Day—Pearl Lake Company 

Is Energetic.

2%e

At yesterday’s hearing of the oval of Uncertai 
1 Felt in Stec 
Speculation at

284 , royal
commission H was stated that the let
ter was believed to have bean received 
by the finance department the day after 
the Issuing of the certificate, and tv-1 
day It was brought out that it was 
written on the sameyday as the certi-1 

now Otis-te'* issue. This nfibrning when a file 1 
going forth with day and night shifts. documents relating to the granting 
Capt. Anchor, In charge, is satisfied °* the certificate was produced, the let- 
Dome Extension will be a. mine. The ter was missing.
Dome shear is undoubtedly cut on the Th« important thing is to determine i 
Extension property. th-' date on which the letter was re

lie has said so, and the captain is ceived. Sir William Meredith stating 
generally very frank in his/opinions. that this might have a vital bearing on 
In both the drifts and in the drill the question of responsibility on the 
holes the showings are so substantial part of the government, 
that even the most conservative are Had Stormy Interview
Positive in saying that the bodies picked At the morning session JohnVmt-ht

tts, «ssvss se

Mill, and Adj.lnln, Lot.. tomtit
o.;°»-*î.o,ïir.ïsïïs,“S*«*£ k *

prospected with shafts, altbo diamond Ottawa a^’ ^5Bk-5f
drill holes to the depth of 600 ft. show- Bantore’ Â^ociation^MM * he 
ed such substantial free values that suJ.re.tLi t2Îd,„of tov,n*
men hypothetically have put this pro- R g|tration ,Fleldln* t1lat J-
perty in the near-mine class. The rich £ ablTtl f„, aJld wou!d 
surface showing must yet be developed f! fw'? Information 
at depth to make it possible to offer
more than mere deduction on results 8 ZPur P"1»086 in going tu
from drilling. “tr' .^®ldln*? asked Sir WlUlam

The Preston East Dome is an Impor- .realth. . 
tant part of the circle. The Standard 1 thought he might get further light 
and Dome Lake, the western rim, are or the subject." 
both being worked under the direction Certificate Rushed Thru,
of capable men, who contend that the T- C. Bo ville, deputy minister of fin- 
showings are too promising to even ance> was then recalled, 
warrant thé suggestion that payable Mr. Bo ville explained the method 
values will. not be found in quantities, f-dopted by the treasury board in deal- 
Slnking, drilling and drifting are the ,nS with urgent matters in the rush of
main components of the work now un- the session. He was of opinion that Kins c- D .
der way, and within a few months the bank’s certificate had been takJn ' ** * St‘ Porc»P^e City 
this will have.progressed to a stage Into the house of commons by the min- 
where more definite summaries can he l*ter of finance, and handed around to
®*S“ the few members at the treasury board

The round of the circle draws in with present, 
the Apex and the West Dome, the lat- "Was this the usual practice?" asked 
ter a part of the Crescent formed at the commissioner

^LP°me; wh,ch co™Pletes a work- "No, not with matters of importance "

But issx^stjzjszi’!* •-«•-■.«t

ï-eaasîirwas as
already, thru work and finds of a pro- ,#Va* nrAinoritw
mlsing character, has drawn the north- reoGhe toe ^P^m!nt WOuld
eastern section of the "golden circle” ‘.'i® ahareho,d-
to the north of the Dome Extension. ^0 with an amdatdl>*rtPt,0n8 ^ ,S°°’"
It Is possible that when the deep drill- Ask^ ^ „
ing on the Digby Gold Mines Is com- doubt hfl'had «««Km to
pleted this spring and the American «EfV'al*h5f TTav«rs, witness
Goldfields has tabulated results from ; n, .u had not> and thought ' Members Standard Stock Fv.-h.ngq,
the deep drilling now under way, that .Tu1 ,Sat f man who represent- ] ry.L,_U __ J ___c. ,
the belt will be completed with the ?d such a list of shareholders should ^-Obalt and « OTCUpinC Stock*
present Big Dome Crescent turned into j bern?f “htruetworthy character. Tel. Main 7417 -------
a hub, around which will lie the many l_,There was no afternoon session In tne 
prospective mines, each a producing Farmers’ Bank commission enquiry. It 
centre in itself. Anyway, the “golden 8 adjourned until Tuesday at Toronto, 
circle” is forming.

Gold ls^a curious actor. It runs in 
circles and Porcupine la Just now trac
ing one of the circles.

.... » 

....*1W «to
8 ed-7784- f

l t .. 300 389 
.. 390 382

2to
385 not stopped when 

the vein was encountered, but Is be
ing driven on south. Qusrtz has been 
encountered and when the sampling 
which goes on rapidly each day is 
completed, It may be that the Little 
Round Top. the name by which the 
surface bulging was designated last 
summer when the quartz body was 
laid bare by the forest fires, where the,+47 
shaft was sunk, may yet prove thy 
bonanza of the Extension property^ j 

Underground work in the cross-cut 
from No. 1 shaft is also being hustled, 
and the head of the cut Is now far 
under the swampy ground across which 
the sleigh road leads.

In this location is where the big 
shear was found with the diamond 
drills, and the cross-cutting work will 
not be slackened till the ^tearing is 
laid bare from the underground.

Chas. Fox

"P ■ *4 mineralized 
a pay streak of.. 177 175 

.. 790 773 The McIntyre Mines has developed 
very large reserves of ore and its mill 
is now running day and night. The 
output of bullion Is proving so satis
factory that the installation of ad
ditional stamp utilts is already under 
onsideration.
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5» i 1 The success of the McIntyre has » a 
direct bearing on the Pearl Lake Gold 
Mine, as- the leading interests in the 
Pearl Lake Gold Mines Co. are large 
^holders of McIntyre stock. While there 
Is a close identity of interests, the 
two companies are separate and dis
tinct. The Pearl Lake Co. interests, 
however, are well aware off the great 
value of the McIntyre and as the Pearl 
Lake Co’s property adjoins the McIn
tyre, development of Pearl Lake will 
now go forward with redoubled energy. 
This consists principally in sinking the 
three compartment shaft to a point 
where crosscuts can be run to reach 
■the ore that has (been located by the 
diamond drills. Various leads

I 76 74 A. J. Barr & Co.
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PORCUPINEGREAT RED LETTER OUT 
IN TOWN OF TIMMINS

|- AND cobalt stocks

Ussher & Co.
Members Standard 
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23 328* 2484
2484 23-4 34
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21
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984 9■ ■
. have
been located, one estimated to be 60 
feet wide, from which assays have been 
got running up to $60 to the ton, The, 
main shaft Is rapidly nearing the depth 
from which the first crosscut will be 

The company have a sampling 
mill ready to be put up as soon as the 
ore Is reached.

Pearl Lake Co. stock 1# beginning 
to show symptoms of recovering from 

PORCUPINE, March 12.—(From Our !tha decline which followed the War- 
Man Up North.)—Two important j ran fa,lure- It is now quoted at 21c 
events, one in the ultimate stage and 'to 22c- Previous to the Warren sus- 
the other In Its inception, were chron- Peneion It was selling at 46 and 50, and 
icled at the Town of Timmins to-day. la*t year it sold as high as 70. It looks 
Water was turned into the mains on as a reco'ery will set in soon, 
three residential streets, and a new 
hospital, a model of its kind, 
menced.

Pure water is secured from springs 
at the base of the highlands to the 
left of the rail was'. In time a pump
ing station will be built in Miller Lake 
and water top all town purposes will 
be taken from the lake. Sewer mains 
were laid on the same streets with the 
water pipes and before the summer is 
over sewer mains and water pipes will 
be laid in all streets.

Accommodation for caring for the 
sick, an operating room, private rooms, 
etc., will he provided in the new hos
pital building. The town jail and chief 
of police residence combined is 
pleted.

The soil of Timmins is sandy and 
slopes gradually to the west, where 
there is a fall of 44 feet to the mile, 
the location of the Mattagami River.
A board of health is to be organized 
so that the sanitary conditions will be 
well looked after from the beginning 
of the town’s building.

Trains ran Into

24
Stock Eg.

* t ■’ a
Porcupine Settlement Has Modern 
Conveniences—New Hospital in 

Course of Erection.

1*87
run.

tf
Standard Stock Exchange.
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R«al Estate and Minins Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
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t 500amount to 24 1-2.
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of a dividend for the current quarter. Hargrave 
Elsewhere prices were comparatively I Nlpizelng 
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STILL AER0PLANING

STOCK BROKÊERS

Phone Us, Msin 7390-7191.
43 SCOTT STREET.

was com-1,000
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3984 '3^4 3984PREFERRED MINING STOCK. 600
6,200!| 1909The shareholders of the British Amer- City 

lean Cobalt Mines have authorized an Wettlaufer ... 72 ...
issue of 250,00>0 shares of preference Trethewex- ... 68 ...
stock, of which a sufficient quantity Porcupines— 
are to be sold to provide funds to com- Dorne^r *"" £1* d1’ f-»®
r-lete the assessment work on the For- da cash X" 55 M «384 6384 23,300
cupine claims of the company and ton Foley .............. g-j j........................ f ^
< ontinuo the development of the Lucky Hollinger ....... 1160 1170 1150 1170
Godfrey. Shareholders at a meeting in P01?/ •••••'■•••2975 ... .............. iw
Montreal this week subscribed for two J ~......... jj,, <484 44 4484 1,000
thousand dollars’ worth of the prefer- Pearl “Lake"" af4 46’4 ‘47 
ted stock. The old boahd was re-elect- North Dome.! 100

P. Central..
! P. Imperial

1184 2,000 atToronto brokers who have been 
pointing with’- admiration to the ad
vances made in Porcupine stocks dur
ing the last few days should take a 
look at the record of one of the Cobalt 
securities in the London (Eng.) mar
ket. This issue, Casey-Cobalt, has 
dergoroe one of the most sensational 
advances, witnessed in the mining de
partment of the old country exchange 
In a long time. From 26 shillings, 
where the stock was quoted on Tues
day, the shares have Jumped to 48s, 
where they sold yesterday. This re
presented an advance of 22s, or about 
*3.50 in two days, which is “going 
some" even for a mining stock. The 
company is capitalized at £200,000 and 
the shares have a par value of £1. It 
controls the Casey Silver Cobalt Min
ing Co., the Canadian concern, and 
has a number of titled personages on 
ite directorate, including Col. Sir A. 
C. F. FltzGeorge,. Lord Auckland and 
Col. Sir Auibone Fife, 
stood that the company is to Increase 
its capital and will cut a handsome 
“melon” In the near future.

2,900

J. T. EASTWOOD■ 40).
1 ■c

4us
broker.
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cupine Mines, Ltd., which up to this Standard ...... 2084 3484 2084 2484
time has been withheld from the mar- Swastika ...... 2384 24 2384 2384 -, non
ket. Mr. C. B. Flynn, vice-president ,.............. £84.......................^
of the company, passed thru Toronto w Dome........ tf'6 -2 ^ 13.600
yesterday on his way to New York, ' ' •• 4i> °° 40
where he will submit plans for the en
largement of the- company's stamp

■Kjnill.

McIntyre Offering Soon.
It was stated -

600
it 26 Toronto St all strong

üg the _____ _____
only feature, selling up 
dend 2 per cent. cquIVt 
dividend, thus duplicati 
of last week’s advance.
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unchanged at 3
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13.500 W.T.CHAMBERS & SON• h 50)
Members Standard stock and Minina

Exchange.

C05,CLJ1„r"D,r0nCUP,NE STOCK,

Timmins for the 
first time Monday and the better tra
veling accommodations and greatly ap
preciated. Fifty-five persons boarded 
the train at this point east on Tues- 

2 700 d£^ "1°rnlnK- The Timmins Hotel 
2195 wi“ ,be ready to receive guests within 
4i5 0 two-weeks. Chas. Fox.
1,600 ■

USED “TATTLER” ON DARR0W350
(

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

1384 1384 
1084 11 
»4 284
184 lit 

10% 10% 
175 17584

794 9

584 6%

:
Numerous Conversations With His 
Attorney After Indictment Recorded.

Main 3153-3154.Charles Fox.

LOAN COMPANY MEN MEET.
It is under- LONDON. 

discount of
Soles.■* Porcupines—

Cl,ambers .... 1384 14 
City Cobalt... 1094 11
Gould .............. 284 294
G. Meehan ... 1% lu.Gt. North. —^ 
McKinley 
Pet. Lake 
R. of Way 
Silver Leaf
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STARTS NEW SERVICE
arLOS _ANGELES, Cal., March 14.— 

A very representative gathering of !(Can- Press.)—Probably a dozen con- 
executive officers of the principal loan versations between Clarence S. Darrow 
corporations of thle province took place chlef counsel of the McNamaras and 
in Toronto yesterday, when the Land Jchn P. Harrington, a Chicago attor- 
M.irtgage Companies’ Association of ne> associated with him, were taken 
Ontario held its 25th annual meeting, down thru the aid of a telephonic dé- 
The meeting took place in the board vic®> according to District 
room of the Canada Permanent Mort- Joi,n D. Fredericks, 
gage Corporation, and the president of ' Th® conversations which took plaie 
the association, Mr. R. 8. Hudson; pre- ,n Harrington’s room to a local ho’el

all occurred since the Indlobment of

Assessment Work Done 
Shaft Sinking, Test Pits, Etc.

Best Work at Seasonable Prises
Box 191—South Porouplno, Out.

1184 1184 
175 176

7% 9
884 884
6% 6*4
284 ...

European Bi
BERLIN, .March 14.- 

wourse opened strong, I
______________________ edf ’ S^d closed quiet.

F. W. DUNCAN & CO. I
Member» Dommioa Stock Exchange ORGY IN TIN SH

IN L0ND

2,000 Gold Crest Company 
To Mine in Earnest

500
i PORCUPTNE, March 12.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—-Local train service 
between Sou bit Porcupine and Tim- I Rochester 
mins started yesterday, and It is de- Ophlr ... 
dared that already the undertaking is Hargrave 
a great success. Travel between the Timlskam. 
business centre and the westerly lo- Cobalts— 
cated mines is greatly enhanced be- nPJfx ,-• • • •••••• «% 7
cause of-the cheaper fares and ready Dome Ex 
convenience for getting to and from I do. b 60..
the district. Golden City Is not In- Imnerlal ......... 6
eluded in the local schedule. Jupiter b 60... 4784...

_ Leaving South Porcupine at 9 o’clock 5e?, ................... 85
, ’> morning, one can spend the day p”‘dr, 5ee/ • • • • 9

« Pearl Lake and Timmins, returning P ïm^Haf 
at 6.30 o clock in the evening. Those Preston ' 
u no nave business for the day merely Swastika 
in the western section* easilv adjust Union 
their work time to the schedule. I Vipond

Charles Fox.

:.:<v
1,000
1,800

500 Attorneyl 500
784 ... 100

3784 3784

«% 6% 
1384 21*4 
S3 53*4

. 3784 37*4 1,300IN , PORCUPINE. March 13.—(From Our 
«Vlan Up North.)—Word from Buffalo 
Is to the effect that the Gold Crest 
Mining Co. will place on the property 
in Northern Whitney, formerly owned 
by R. C. Clark, two 60 horsepower boil
ers. a five-drill compressor, steam hoist 
good for 500-foot depth and a camp 
electric lighting plant. The machinery 
is to be shipped in next week.

The company intends to sink at 
once to the 100-foot level and then 
crosscut.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
•5 10.> « IB- SIKEKT' . TORONTO.elded. , an occurred since the indictment of

The officers and executive committee Darrow on a charge of bribery, said the 
presented reports of the varloua quos- district attorney. Several days ago It 
lions affecting the interests of loan com- wa"_ announced hy the district attor 
ponies, which had engaged their atten- ne2- 8 office that Harrington would be
tion during the year, which were adopt- witness for the state when the trial of Member» Standard Stock Exchanr.
ed. The officers elected for the ensu- Darrow is called. PORCIIPIMr asm * ““W-
Ing Year are: President. R. 8. Hudson; District Attorney Fredericks stated MluFINLAND COBALT STOCKS
first vice-president, C. W. Cartwright; : that Harrington had secured a room at 112 Coaiederation Life Building.
second vice-president, Edward Saun- ;the hotel a month ago under an as- ------------- ------
ders; secretary-treasurer, George H. 8umed name. The instrument was hid- 
Smith; executive committee. V. B. den behind a picture and stenographers
Wadsworth, Walter Gillespie. G. A. , *n an adjoining room recorded the cori- VioOK AMXTMHELL. p.—
Morrow C. Ferrie. William Bucking- i version, according to the prosecutor. C tor..:.Nat*rka etc
ham, J. H. Hekn, J. W. Stewart, A. M. _u ' ». ----- ---------------------------- Toronto; Kennedy’s Block South
Smart and Hume Cronyn. The Most Popular and Up-to.date : *i!net * tn Fomu-. ,

Train Service to Montreal It * ftssasa
per- length for monthl- Owing to th# ;

More- menîh Jlf, the pr°Fram the entertain- ;
Chas. Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: over- it is tftà on’y double-truck route. LCO,lnTlce at 2 P-m- The

Copper shares look attractive and we a,sr' the only line operating Pullman and tre ,hox,„ °Wee is now open
reiterate our belief that the better cop- keepers .between Toronto and Mont- nrW. !v/c,- m?,?" be- had at tlie popular . 
per shares will surely advance on the * üe:i1- Pour trains leave Toronto daily an even, ai. ,J0, and l1-00- This Is
statistical position of the metal, it-being 1 i;-5 and 9-0,:‘ 8.30 and in.So p.m. talnmen, cîînîwS 81fkeT of sood enter-
the lowest in stock in many years. It The 9-°° a-m- train carries parlor-lib- !is -for » .a"01 afford to miss, and It
Is stated that the U. S. Steel Corpora- ' rar>" ear and dining car to Montreal. ! above ass^ation"? otn,',5£0ttu °Vhe 
.tion will show dividend earned for the a 8" Pl>llman deeper to Boston. The * evolence aml Fidei ,v"? Char ty' Ben' 
quarter. A better tone exists In the iron ,0-30 P-m- train carries five or more I na l idellty._________
market. Equipment orders are being ’"'”ern, Pu'lman «leeper- to Montreal; M 0 N T P K AI ICIite to rieur 
placed in larger volume by the rail- daily, also through Ottawa sleeper. mUN I KtAL jlWo ! 0 FIGHT
roads. Closing was strong at near 1 Remember, the Grand Trunk Is the i
highest point, with prospects bright fr r doable-track route. "Electric- Engage Counsel In Effort to Threw
a continuance of the upward movement, l1,8^ Pvl'Plan slespers." Secure Out Queen’s University Bill 
We look ffr better business and higher ' “ *et"' *®rth reservations at city « university Bill,
prices as a consequence of improved 11. ^ ninr^ northwest corner King 
confidence. and 1 onge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

T*. M. A. BENEFIT.
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New York Curb Quotations.
J Curb quotations furnished bv
eireî? ? 8 p«lnhardt, 18-20 West King 
street, over his dlrçct private wires:

. Closing.
High. Low. Bid. Ask.

’ V PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,Another level will also be 
cut at the 200-foot depth. The cross
ed t will be run north and south from 
the - first level to intercept the two 
shears which run parallel east and 
west. The north shear Is said to carry 
an extenuation- of the Davidson vein. 
The south shear comes more tn line 
with the Mulholland vein.

Going to the

DEVELOPMENT WORK
IN OUTLYING REGION BLOOD POISON 

SYPHILIS
5

COPPERS LOOK GOOD Vly Grand Trunk.
fferis every feature 
mfortable travel.

This line 
taining to

PORCUPINE. March 13.--(From Our 
Man Up North.)—All assessment work 
on lots In Bristol is completed for this 
year, and the last to- desert camp in 
■that township was John Bowes, the 
well-known hotelkeeper at Mattagami 
Heights.

"We completed our work and closed 
«P campon Saturday." said Mr. Bowes. 
' There is no <jne working in the town
ship that I know of. The winter has 
been a hard one and prospectors 
out of funds. This means that there 
must be sales of properties before pros
pectors can return to do further de
velopments. The work this winter 
brought many good showings." In the 
Cripple Creek and Turnbull districts a 
dozen

Apex ..........
Pore. Gold 
Dobie ....
Dome Ext.......... 54
Foley - O'Brien ...
Hollinger ........
Rea ....................
Pearl Lake ....
Pore. Cent. ...
Pone. North. .. 1%
Pore. South. .. 1%
Preston E. D.. 9
West Dome...........

—Industrials— 
Inter. Rubber.. 19’4 17%
usnLarl h1.::

5 7'46'49 4* 60 CANADIAN Mdeeper levels is the 
Plar\. in Northern Tisdale-Whitney 

m work y and the. Gold Crest is starting 
ill84 eafli2sto set a working pace that will 
15vt< /Squire hustling on the part of com- 
Atfoetitors, if they are to keep abreast. 
* W Charles Fox.

84
52
5-16

H -S3 Every man or woman suffering 
from Blood Poison, no matter of how 
long standing, ought to know that 
this fearfhl disease—Syphilis—can 
now be cured with the aid of the 
wonderful discovery made by the 
world-famous Professor of Medicine, 
Privy Councillor Dr. P. Ehrlich, 
Vienna. Tens of thousands of 
cured in Europe and America. Write 
for particulars. —11 communications 
strictly private.

STRANDCARD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,

DR, GEO. M. SHAW, Medical Director
128 VOUCH STREET,

First Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard.

i Specialist in Blood Poison. Syphlll. 
Skin Diseases, Sexual Weakness, Herv- 

Debtlllr, Emissions, Lost Vitality 
Rheumatism and all Uric Add Com

plaints.

Office Hour*—10 to 12, I to "6 7 to 
8.30. Phone Main 1930.

Ail letters to *be • addressed to 
STRANDCARD’S MEDICAL INSTI
TUTE, 128 YONGE STREET ( or P. O 
Box 561, TORONTO.

Ail communications strictly private.
$713

»<wnadkan Marconi st 
t£*taye*terday at *5.99 
v • V. curb a smal 
™nds at *«. At these fl 
aft an advance of *2 
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_*** a year

11% 1184C U%
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18s 1 9-16 184•- s 9 Vipond Mill Ready 

To Start April 20

ago.
:•5 % %are

cases.)7
SÔ0

4 Wk
—Coppers-I »B. Columbia ii. . 

Green Can ....
Iniplr. Con............
Tonopah ........„7 11-16
Yukon Gold .

4% W. PLAVBLLl 
W. E. RUNDLB,ISjij PORCUPINE, March 13.-(From our 

- -'it! vIan L.p «^orfb.) —Excavations for8the 
° ‘"Ib “a3e of the Vipond crusher mill will 

48 completed within a few «days. Heaiy 
1*4 timbers are on the ground and framM 
- ready for placing. Within two weeks 

t.ie cement work will be well along, 
when the sills will be laid. With the 

S foundation timbers once aid. work of 
building will be rushed with 

J * ening.
The heavy machinery is expected at 

the Schumacker station .before the snow 
leaves the ground and sleighing is still 
good. The work of hauling will 
then, be difficult.

By April 30. the date set f-or crush
ing. the end of the building operations 
should be in sight The wheels should 
turn on time. Chas. Fox.

«% 7%
• MONTREAL, March 14.—The Jews Of 
this city: have retained Mr. 6. W. Ja
cobs, K.-Ç., to look into the law

Everything Is in order for the gala 'w‘hether the Queens University bill 
theatrical event of the year at the Prln- *:anlnot be upset on account of the clsuss 
cess theatre this afternoon when the 1 “ which places Jews under a dies- 
Theatrical Mechanical Association hold , blllty- ! 

i their annual benefit. This Is known as Mr- Jacobs 
:the one big event which the theatre- 
going public of Toronto look forward to 
evenr year, and Judging from the shows 
that are playing here this week, the 
?uaf .u0f he entertainment committee 
that the array of talent and music this 

will surpass all previous efforts, 
cannot be denied. Mr. Paul Branclere 
under whose leadership are the aug-
^^ed„.0rcht8tra of musicians from the 
different orchestras In the city, has an 
overture rehearsal that will have music

is*.,
7*4

- •>•*» 3®»
—Cobalts— 

46
19* 1 11-16

prospecte ^are being developed:
Charles Fox.,

( The best ini 
stock certifies! 
Papers, is to d* 
Rental S3.00

384t
Crown Reserve Dividend.

The Crown Reserve Mining Co. de
clared the usual monthly dividend of 
6 per cent., payable April 15.

An Irish Victory
' QUEBEC, March 14.—Mr." Walsh's 
bill, providing that one cf the three 
city councillors on the board of the 
Catholic school commissioners of Mont
real, be an Irish Catholic, passed the 
legislation committee this morning. 
So also did Mr. Walker’s t>Ul respect
ing the salaries of municipal council
lors and that of Mr. Dupuis respect
ing actions taken chiefly against the 
farming class with regard to sales on 
the Instalment plan.

Beaver ....
Me Kin. D. 
Xiplssing .. 
Kerr Lake .... 
La Rose Con., 
Timlskamlng .. 
Wettiaufer ... 
Crown 11............

Toronto Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

to ses47 M
1 11-16 

784
3 1-16 

3% 313-16

7% 7%Mines—
Dome Ex......... 53 54
Hollinger 
Jupiter ... 

do. b 30.
City .........
Swastika 
Chartered 
Chambers 
McKinley 
Preston
Vlponil ...........  46**

Miscellaneous—
Can. Marconi. 590 
Con. SnipR....l?00 
Me*. >5. pu, 0'i

300 300 2 15-1653 54 5.500 3 13-16 39*1166 460 401 .2? 4045

31
500 72 L 71 71 says: "Within the last 

few days we have seen the Province of 
Quebec worked up over the Kcewatin 
blh because 116 Roman CathoUcs wUl 
be deprived of certain rights claimed 

no have been granted to Roman Cathf 
lies by ,the act of 1875. Yet here we bat» 
an Instance of a much more importai* 
character, where 100.000 Jewish ciflMW 
are publicly insulted, and no peretm :

l?i pay any attention to it out» 
side erf,those directly affected. Thef 
surdity of the bill may be seen."

4*4 2.300 3 1-16 3 no slack-3 1-1611%
19% ’-20

1.000
too Ore Thieves at Cobalt.

COBALT, March 14.—Provincial 
lice have arrested George Kershaw 
and John Bellerby. two Englishmen, 
charged with stealing high grade 
from the mines.

19% 20 2.000"
74 900 po-174 173 174 175 *50

100 not
200

ore
One hundred pounds 

of practically pure silver was found in 
Kershaw’s trunk. t*

»
7

Roe «rest151 !
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Exchange.
«10 LUMSDEX BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
H,-* ??/»hoee *• «038-8. 

haw Iow quotations on Ob.man.Vf».Poreuplne Stocks for l*?l 
maned free on request. ed7
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rkets -ji‘|Wall Street Reflects Favorable Turn I—' -

in Business Outlook
Letttrs fk*. 

°» 0/ jPoreu 
1225 Co

. t.

New York Market Turned Strong 
In the Last Hour’s Trading

! IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAm New
Bond ListCKSVBP. a

(ESTABLISHED^»SW>.
_ HEAD OFFICE, T0KOSTO. .
Capital Subscribed  ........................................$6,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up ............ .. ......................................... 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund ........................................................... 6,000,000.00

drafts, money orders and letters of credit issued.
Available In any part of the World.* Special Attention Given to Collection».

Toronto..

Statement to the Dominion Government Showing Condition of 
the Bank on February 29th, 1912 :

Our Mirth Boni 
Lilt il now reily lor 
distribution.

We wiU glidly fot- 
wird 1 copy open 
request.

Copper Rose to New High Level and Whole List Followed the 
Advance—Speculation Broadened Considerably.MTtf

J. neill@c
ibera Standard Stock
IT ANS PORSüPIlî îSL
alnMM . C^Ton^

LIABILITIES.1NEW YORK, March 14.—For the Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Feed . ... 
Undivided Profita 
Notes la Circulation 
Deposit» . . . . . .
Due to other banks .

87,861,320.00
8,277,342.00

401,480.80
0,206,768.44

87,023,228:80
1,105.410.37

Steel the Feature 
In Montreal Market

greater part of to-day’s session on the 
stock evchange business was dull and 
prices Irregular, except for manipula
tion In some of the minor specialties 
and low-priced Issues. In the last hour, 
however, the market reversed Its posi
tion and broadened out under lead of 

C the speculative favorites, some
which went to a new high level for 
the present movement, while Amalga
mated Copper sold at Its highest prices 
In considerably over a year.

There was tio news to account for the 
sudden change of sentiment other than 

, the prospects of a general advance In 
„ i r it n„«, Rnnn prices of Iron and steel products and
Removal of Uncertainty uver DOUn- encouraging advices dealing with the
v . r ix !„ ' Qtsek Markets__ crop conditions. The general labor sltu-
tiOS rOtt til STOCK Manteia atlon at home and abroad was without

C~.»,,lutinn at I nw Fhh material change except for some bet-Speculation at LOW CDD. ferment In the New England mill
towns.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits st all Branches of the Bank throughout ‘.ha

mtf
Wood, Gundy & Co. r «

Dominion of Canada.London, Bag. v
t

'■>

SEPH P. DAMN
Member Dominion g

I «111,067,147,17MONTREAL, March 14.—Dominion 
Steel, the stock on which all interest 

ot centred In the early trading on the 
Montreal Stock Exchange to-day, in : 
view of the announcement that no1 
bounties would be' granted, gave a sur
prisingly good account of Itself. After 
dropping to 65 1-2 Immediately after the 
market opened, the stock rallied sharp
ly on the good support which It recçlv-
ed. The recovery continued In the after- Am- Asbestos com... * 
noon and With the last sale at 56 3-4, Preferred ...
the price stood Juct level with the pro- do r>™<f!£red0m' 
vious day’s close. The low mark ' b c. Packers A.‘
touched in the first few minutes of the do. B ................. ’

It Is not unlikely that the session proved the low mark of the do. common ..
egr.ement of the senate finance com- **ay, and the action of the stock bore Sell Telephone .

World Office. ml t tee to report adversely on the house out the view thht the"*announcement c0Jfi ,
Thursday Evening, March 14. steel and metal schedule also was a with regard to the bounties had been r„ ' '

While brokers a few weeks pro- helpful factor. Activity was maintain- pretty well discounted In the recent de- CnrTy,-tr.x *"
leased to believe that the government e(t until the end, the business of the last dine. A few of the more timid holders Ca. Oen. Elec
would renew the steel **?“"***• ,n. hour almost exceeding that of the bal- sold at the opening of the morning ses- Can. Mach. prêt!].!,
near future. they had. e\identlj^ been ance 0l the sess(0ni w)th closing prices slon, but the volume of liquidation' Can. Loco, com ..
pretty well prepared for the announ - at or near the top. proved small and it was met by strong do. preferred ..
ment of the m "?ister of "p* '"t^t , Rl,e in Specialties. buying orders, which soon started the £• p‘.«- •••••............
budget speech for the present at In connection with the further rise of price movement up again. The turn- : &Sa£?.nr,.8alt ........
least, no action would be taken b> _ the specialties there were rumors of in- over was small. Other steel stocks coneimlr.-
government on the question At least created dividend disbursements, but for were quiet. Most of the active Issues : 5r"wT Nest "*
‘hat ‘ i nn nf ^hc s ee sharCs în lhe most part these were accepted with at the close of the day showed ad- I Detroit United .......
from the action of the steel shares in reserve. It is well known that some of vances. ’ Dom. Canners .......
the stock market todax. .Steel ^orpo the minor Industrial companies are In _______ do. preferred ............
tloh, wlVch..has ®ra,h«a,!ni better shaPe than a year ago. while . o . i i Dominion I. & S. ....
lively fashion during the last others arc in far less satisfactory condl- . SthAfltsh R Pi tin do. preferred

weeks, settled back again into dulncss tjon_ UpHlUoll I' 1VCT X Uip Dom. Steel Corp
as if. now that the news was out and There were again specific reasons for T? • 1 r> 1 \r ?n°™: r™ei8üai£ u
the matter of bounties or no bounties further advance for such stocks as In- OUOVCa (jOOQ YMI* S,mi'hC "
disposed of it was time for a rest ternatlonal Harvester, the coppers and , yCU VJUUU 1 C<U Duluth^Superior ...
Steel Co. of Canada, one ot the newer Amerlcan Smelting. Semi-official state- _ . —*— Illinois prêfe^ed"

concerns, underwent a sharp apprecl- mcnts Indicate that Harvester’s dlsin- Eârned p*v* Per Cent on Common Lake Sup Corn 
àtion in value, presumably on e tegrat on will soon be announced, and After Paying Fixed Chargee Lake of Woods...
that bad news was better than no news the copper industry continues to work _______ . 8 ' . do. preferred ..
at all, and that with the uncerta y |n the direction of higher prices for the The annual statement of the Spanish Hakt SuP- CorP ••
removed the stock tv as wt>rtb more, metal. Respecting- Smelter and afflll- Pulp and Paper Mills Limited for*th -s ^tackay com ................ 814*
Nova Scotia Steel has no following in ated shares a statement attributed to vear endinw Dec <n i»ii .hLJ. „d<\ Pr*t«rred ....

b.,. *n"]2£HrP:regarding steel bounties, the matter has Increased strength In American Tel 681 a!?d. Pre^erred stock dh Idend, Montreal Power , no
only been postponed till a later date. ephone and Telezrnnh rr amounted to close to 5 per cent, on the M.S.p. & S.S.M..'............... 133% ...
The matter will probably be gone .Into nd h reports of /demand fr,r ^ne co|fi'tfi°fi »tock. 't Niagara Nav .............  179 160 170
fully by the tariff commission, and as ln Paris where ,®ma;nd ^r the stock What made these results all the more N. 6. Steel com
thai body has not yet been even select- Lcurae Aprop« of th?s it was rumor- fatl*f^tor>' waa that during the year Of^le
cd, It Is presumed that it will be some ed tl]at arrangements to nla^e Smelter bORds were outstanding against the P^‘ .522 ........... 43
time before anything definite will be Ftocks on the Pari* market are^raln ^ paper miH now nearing completion,1 Pemnans' com1 ' 
done. Meanwhile the steel companies under way. The strehgth of the H^rl bul no revenue- of course, could be do-! do. pref^rr^d ' 
will have a chance to demonstrate what mans was naturaîly assoclated wüh an rived therefrom. The president. In hjs Porto Rlc™..

_ _ _ ___ ^Jgm they can do without assistance from the 0ptiml8tic interview issued b7the chief report’- states that all the buildings do. preferred.....................................................
JT D. gcvvinmeat, and as there are several executive of that svstem of rallrni.il» In connection with the new paper plant Quebec L.. H. A P.... 30 ... 50
-A. OC KUoS branches of their output on which they Xe^s ‘""‘old was not of thai are neartn» completion and ma<*lnery R; *,» Nav ................13» ................... 11814

TOOK BROKfeRl ’ -i1 - can show good profits at the present rort that makes for higher prices. Lonî 18 now being Installed, so that It la ^,°eeian*!T° ...................... 11644 U«»i 11644
“ = K5_ 8 i ba8ls "f no hountles. It is highly prob- don’s markets were wfaker wkh a set- confidently expected the mill wilt be In i ^ pref^ed .............' -

^T^^r8^^  ̂ able that little will be heard of the mat- baek home ra|l8 and an lnPreasln- full operation by May 1 next. RusêelF MC com "" iÔ6<A 10544 106
Phon^uf 8uYn°i»0-DMD 8°LD* if ’ÎS1*.1. the h**4 scarcity of money. The Bank of Eng* The statement for the year showed do. preferred ................... 108 m 10644

** dlstrlh tlon when another stock ma land reported another decline ln Its pro- Stoss revenue of. $309,263.19. Of this - Sawyer -, Massey______  , 3414 ...
** bet campaign Is Inaugurated. portion of reserves to liabilities, which Rmount bond Interest took $106,627^4;, do. preferred .....

Co- of Canada common sold up now Is practically 42 per cent, as dividend on preferred stock $105,000.1 L- & C. Nav....
to_33, a ga-n ot two pai"t8’ in' T •''gainst 49 5-S In the corresponding week while $39,328 was applied to renewals "
rento market to-daj. and the prefer!ed last yaar- The bank algo iogt over and depreciation, $2000, written off de- 6Danlsh^RK°i!? .............

x,e S;T', nnS,.rnZ°seteêi c f5’000’010 >« ^old. The Bank of France ferred charges, leaving a surplus to be do preferred „
ææ 5SEcarrtod “ ^307-65- ** »

a Smart y‘ I WALL-8TRFET-POINTER8 , HUDSON IS BULLISH $%, X?** ^
Outside of the steel stocks there was | _______ " ■ Winnipeg Ry

little of Interest. In the local market. Bank of England rate unchanged. Hudson, the New York broker, wired: —Mines.—
Rio and Sao Paulo were quieter than . * • I think the handwriting Is on the wall ... .....................................................  7.35
their usual wont, holding about mid- Attorney-General Wlckersham fin is as to .better conditions ahead. It will he b>a Rose ................
way between yesterday ’« high and low no evidence of Smelter trust slow until June, and after that faster. Vm0^11, R®*®p'e •
price?. Rio closed at 116 5-S hid. and » « • My advice Is to buy.now on every small T bi?,8.”8v Mlnes
Sao Paulo at 194. C.P.R. Winnipeg President Taft assures Cuban minis- reaction all good stocks, taking one- y ..........
SraSSr" ter that intervention Is not planned. half ot what you want and later on in- ' Commerce ....
aii strong ai amaii a-avances. * « * creasing holdings. Buy on ba4 news Dominion ..........

In the banks Traders provided the iron and steel markets stronger and and hold with patience. Before the year Hamlitou ....ssssrsrsuRiX.'is sts ■*» «- Js’jsr*. »«.,»«-««'«.^. . . . . . * =*
dividend, thus duplicating tho top price r̂ Metmnniit.n
of last week's advance. 1 Chairman Lovett of the Harrlman ----------- MoUonf

westCm 6668 ffeneral prooperlty 111 ^6 MONTREAL STOCKS Montreal
"ost. . Nova Scotia

Ottawa .'.
7» Royal ...
J. Standard 

.Vi Toronto .
Traders'

10 ! Union ...

:
ASSETS.

Cash on Hand and In Banka ................................................
Government and Municipal Securities .......................
Railway and other Ronds, Debenture, and Stocks
Call Loans ln Canada ................................................................
Call Loans elsewhere than in Canada .......................
Deposit With Dominion Government for Secnrlty 

of Note Circulation .......................... .. ...................

THE STOCK MARKETSSTEEL SHARES HELPED 
BÏ THE ADVERSE REINS

lock Bedim,, Z

roupi». and’cobaft tw,
tand on Comm%

* H Un

823JC3S,157.«8 
1,048,837.4» 
0.015,382.48 
5J!37^»7.00 
8,701,061.17

6 @ 263TORONTO STOCKS 1 @ 92Vi* • 100 a> 232-4 |
• 10 9-1 (MV 1< Kl,

Phone. Mai. 6464,,

!C.P.R. Imperial.
1st Instalment. 8 @ 225 
2-10 @1 $22 ------:--------

•—Preferred, z—Bonds.

Mch. 13 Mch. U. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

If
I .110.000.00

86.» 20 ... 
1

•M,408.776»! 
01»3S,3»0.04
2,610481.»

21!

310 ULMSDEX BUILDING

ouplne and Cobalt stook.
., TffP*0** M. 4038-8 
Lnd“do4ui!nqeU^°»8' on 00. 
6 free on req*e« ks tor IHl
— *a7

1 'ï% h Loan and Dlacennte 
Bank Premleee ....NEW YORK STOCKS08-.4

9$\4
•111 ,087,447 AT721-j i1Erickson Perkins & Co.. 11 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Excnange :

—rtailroads.—"
Op. High. Low". Cl.

.'... 106*5 108*4 1*04 KBii 
do. pref ... 1031A 103*5 K3t4 10305 

At. C. Line... 1384 139 13814 139
34 33% Balt. A Ohio. 103% lot1» 103*4 10444 2,301

88 Brooklyn Rapid
Transit .. .. 79?fc.. 80i.4 7»'i SOU 1,600

Can. Pac ....... 33144 23244 23144 23244 3,400
vhes. A Ohio.. 74*4 7344 74*-. 7544 700
Chi. üt. West 18 IS’4 18 I811
Chic., Mil. &

Pnul .... WT’i 108V4 107(4 10814 
fc Chi. i North. 140% 141% 140% 141% 1,800
.. Delà. A Hud.. 170 ...

Deh. 4 Rio .. 21 ...
106 103(4 Duluth, 8. S.

.jgt * Atl ............. 904 jo 9%- 9T4 301
U1 106(4 do. pref   18% 20 18% 20
■.... Erie    34% 36% 33% 36% 94.603

do. 1st pf ... Ü6% 66% 55% 56% 9,500
do. 2nd pf.. 44% 49% 44% 46%

... 8S(4 : Ut. North., pf 132(4 133% 132(4 133%
30 ... Illinois Cent .. 135% ..-.........................

136 132(4 Inter - Metro. 18% ...
do. prtt .... 58(4 68% 58 58

Kan. C. South 26(4 27(4 36% 27% 709
Lehigh Val ... 163 164 162 161 12,800
Louis. & Nash 1»7 157 156%. 157 1,703
Minn.. St. P.

& S.S. Marie 138% 138% 138% 138% 400
Miss. K. A T. 28% 28% 28% 28% 203
Miss. Pacific.. 40 40% 40 " 40% 4,000
N. Y. Cent .. 111% 11265 111% 112% 2,100 !
N.Y., Ont. &

Western .... 36% ... *................
Nor. & West.. 108% 106% 10875 109%
North. Pac. .. 118% 120 118% 120
Pennsylvania. 123% 123% 123(4 123% 2,109
Reading .. 156(5 157% 155% 167 28,503
Rock Island.. 23% 24% 23% 24% 400

do. pref .... 49% 80% 49% 5C% 2,100,
St. L. & S. F.,

2nd pf ...... 40% 41% 40*4 41%
South. Pac ... 109 110 108% 109%
South. Ry ... 28% 29% 28% 39%

do. pref .... 74% ...
Third AV..W.I. 44 44
Toledo, St. L.

A Western.. 13 • ... ?ioo
do, pref .... 72 72% 72 72% ............

Union Pac ... 167% 169 167 168% 31,000
do. pref .... 91% ...

United Ry. In.
Company, pf. 89% 64W a Vwi aVi f? 17

West. Mary.*.". 50% 69% 59% 59(4

14S ...
110% 109 
... 114(4

148
I

!
I27% Sales.

2,9»)Atchison89 36%
115 111%, 303 i

500 '
Ml >

Barr & Co
Established 1895- '

233 233»*
... 110

55com
196 196 
80 ... 
57(4 ...

203
I

2,60>

104 190
- 300 ,

V*
7C0

*0% 79*4

rcupine
AND C0BM.T STOCKS

ssher & Co.
ibers Standard Stock Ex- 

change.

King Street W., Toronto
tel. MAIN 8406.

77 2,403
3,200

C00
135

132133
43 ...
si% .:.

69 69
636395 96 *99 98,!L

e81(481%
1HT

... 190
133%

... 94% .,. '94%
129 125 128 125

42 43 ...
90% ... -, 90% 

57% 57 67% 66

77 76% "79 *77

400
800

RCU PINE
Eet«te and Mining Claim*
^s. C. MACGREGOR
it. Porcupine City ljj - 2CC TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO*For Sale3,400

4,100

HERON & CO.too
STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

4.774 4ff;i 300

Kombors Toronto Steak Exottxagj 

SPECIALISTSA. M. Campbell Unlisted Issuess®36(443 SCOTT STREET. 12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 2351.

**"92 92 62*4 64 
6% 6%

*92 400
WILL BUY. EASTWOOD 194% 194 

80% 80 ’
,40% m
88% ... ! Miami .... 24 24*4 24 24% ,
33 32%i Chino .... .... 3% 26% 25*4 36% . 
89 88(f , Ray, Coh ...

136% ... 136 135
M6 104% 106 ...
262 269 262 260

■W
370

JO Tni«U and Guarantee, so Home Bank, g* Wet. 
tern Coal, & Coke, Pld. or Com., it National Iils. 
so Dominion Permanent* ij Standard Loan, a« Suh A: 
Hoistings, ®j Goderich Elevator", *o Am. Marconi, 
fruit» d: Guarantee, so per cent, paid, too CobaL
Tuwiieite. 50 Continental Litt, ja National Life, ü btcrlmg Bank,

ENGLISH CAPITAL. 41 —Coppers—rr*BROKER, 4-

1NG STREET WEST procured for manufacturers, indus
trial enterprises, railroads, mining, gas, 
coal and timber propositions through 
the sale of stocks and bonds. Excel
lent facilities for placing hlgh-olass se
curities. Companies incorporated : and 
financed

89 87 U, 17(4 17. 17(4
—Industrials.—tor Information and Free 

iplne. e« Corrmpondencs Invited.Alll»-Chal ....
do. pref .... 4% 4%

Amal. Cop .... 71 72%
Am. Ag. Chem 58% 60%

% ... 2»
3*4 3% 1,100

7074 72% 48,9»
59% 60% ...........

Am. Bt. Sugar 57(4 5774 67% ,5774 1,000
Amer. Can ... 13% 15 13% 13

do. pref .......  95% 96% 95% 96% 8,400
Am. Car & - ■

Foundry ... 54% 65% 54% 55 
Am. Cot. Oil. 50% 51% 60% 51
Am. Hide A

Leather .... 4% ... ................
do. pref

16 King St West, Torontosch & co. 3.90 3.80 3.90 J. A. MORDEN a CO..3.18~ ... 3.18 
.. 7.75 ...■s Standard Stock Kxchufg

and Porcupine Stocks
tin 7417

19,700 239 Confederation Life Chamber», 
TORONTO, CANADA. . USslnbllahad 38704

JOHN STARK & CO.
STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS

AND INVESTMENT ------------
2(1 Toronto Mirent

.......... 216 215 2M 216

...... 230 ... 230 ..r
.................  199% 300% ...

225% 224% 
198% ,,. 188% ...
... 200 ... 200

. 210

2,50026 Toronto St
JAMES McQA.XN2,400

HAMBERS & SON TorontoCorrespondents: IL B. LYMAN A CO., 
Members Consolidated Stock Exchange, 
New York.

New York Stoeks, Cobalts, Porcn- 
mnea,Grain. ROOMS 200-210 McKINNOV 
BUILDING. Phones Adelaide 810 - 811.

23 .............................
Am. Linseed.. 1074 11 10% 11

do. pref ....... 33 .............................
Am. Loco .... *36% 37 36% .77
Am. Smelting. 76 77% 76% 77% 9,200.
Am. Steel Fdry 28 28% 28 28% 2»)
Am. Sugar ... 123% 123% 122*4 123% • 7,900
Am. T. A T... 146% 147% 146% 147% 5.600
Am. Tobacco. 265 258 266 268

600a Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

and porcupine stock»
lorne St. -, -

210 ¥S)
■M ... 244
276(5 278% ...

600
Bank Rate Unchanged.

LONDON, March 14.—The rn le of, „ 
discount of tho Bank of England;re- President of International Harvester 
mained unchanged at 3 1-2 per cent, to- 1 pn-vs n<) dissolution plan 
day. i : adopted.

J.P.BICKELL&CO.Mala 3153-3164. ... 307
233 232% 253 232%

236 ...
310 206
153 152

Mi« • » Op. High. Low. Cl. Sates.
28%............................

89 88% S3
Can. Cement..

has been do. pref .... 80
Can. Convert.. 38(4.............................
Can. Loco, com 33»;............................
Can. Pac .........  332 2327, 232 23275
Cwn. Res .... 3QF 310 306 310
Del. Elec. Ry. 59% ...

. Dom. Iron, pf. 104%............................
_ Dom. St. Cp.. 66% 56% 55% 56%
Executive officers of eastern railroads Dom. Tex., pf 100 ............................

confer with engineers’ representatives. Dul. Sup ...... 80 ...
•on the question of wage Increase.

—INVESTMENT —
I w-quld like to communicate with a 

party who can Invert from $1000 to 
15000 In an Industrial concern that has 
an established trade and will bear the 
closest Investigation and show Very 
large profits.

Members Chicago Beard of Trade, 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.© BONSALL 235

................... 210% ...

.......................... 164 111

................................. 160
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

lit
; 197(4

900
esiment Work Done 
Sinking, Test Pits, Etc.
York at Reasonable Prices
191—South Porcupine, Oat.

Am. Woollen.. 29 30 29 20% ....j
Anaconda .... 39% 4074 39% ("% 13,900
Beth. Steel .. .10% 31 70% 30% ...........

do. pref ....... 59% 60*5 59% 60% ...........
184 Cent, f-eather. 22 22», 21*4 22% 3,500

V do. prof .... 88% 88*4 88% 887, 700
• . *u Col. F. A !..
• ' Consol. Gas
' feiu Corn Proa •
■ do. pref ..

1»7U. ‘ ilru. Die- Sacur .
.........  Gen. Elec .... 165% 167
* ™ :u, Gt. North. Ore
.. ISO 1^. 130 125 CortfH. .. ... 38% 30 38% 39 .9u0

Inter. Harv .. 116% 117% 116% 116*4 4.9C0
jS Inter. Paper.. T>% 11% 10*4 11% 13,700

Inter. Pump.. 30% 31 30% 30*4 VO
Nat. Biscuit.. 147% 119 147% 149 ...........
National Lead. 54 54% 54 54% 200
N.Y. Air Bk.. 51*4............................

175 North Am. .. SO*, 80(4 89 S0% 300
Pac. T. & T... 48

- 3» Pacific Mall'.. 32 32% 32 32%
96- Pittsburg Coal 18%............................ t-.n \

do. pref .... 79%............................
ffirVci.S «%* i„„ ,.g; MAY BE ft SQUEEZE.

6»l&Si.ri' * ................... "I IN COTTON MARKET
94% Steel   19*. 31 19*-. 20 2,401 '

do. pref ..... 71% 72% 71% 72(4 1,600 F.tickson Perl.lns & Co. (J. O. Beaty)
•loss. Bheff. wired: 1 . Notice I, hereby given that dividends

Steel A Iron 4!', ... ... ... FO Sentiment was favorably influenced by ln ,„n,e« of Ce current quarter par-
Tenn. Copper. 38*. .At, 001 the reports of activity In southern spot I able on, the 1st day of April t»12, 10
r. S. Ruh .... 49% 6175 19% 5174 11,'VO . markets,, but speculation weo held in j Shareholder# vf r. cord on tile books of
Mali Coptier.. f,i .s »*(« .'-ti4 '0>* 3.->>> check by the at>s(.nee of developments lu I the Company at ti e tCToeu of buslimas
X!r!‘- C.V <2e,m if* the Efirtlkh coal strike eltnatli ?.. PH- on> the 1-8 nd day of March, hist., -Wil-l. ’
(tesl. !.. Tel. 8> *% 81% M«4 2,»xr vat- cable», however, reiterated il:4t a ! been declared, r.t f' lows: On the Pre-
West. Mfg ... 71 75 74 74*4   settlement would be reached ehortl- To !fe:-ed Stork, on- and three-quarters per.
U. P. Steel ... 64% 66', 64*5 63% some It looks like quiet accumulator, uf r cofit, Me tog ut . the rate, of sever per

2,30’: the near options, which are eihng at cent, per uAn urn, 'ah 1 - on 11.0-1 'on'/non • 
large discounts, as compared wi ll soKilh. Stock one per Ceht., bring, at the raio 
ern values and the other future markffk. of four per cent, per unmltn.
Conditions are favorable for a M((<(":«• In By ordfr of the Board, 
the May position. We see no weakness rr!FTi o /,T 1 r.L- r-
ln the situation. On all good dips advise u v v '
purchases.

GRAIN• * • 160535European Bourses. 1 Hopes for settlement of British eqat
BERLIN. Mardi 14.—Prices on the strike growing stronger, with belief that 

bourse opened strong, but later reacted miners will accede to ultimatum, 
and cl'oscd quiet. ' I * « •
• PARIS. March 14. — Prices on the 
bourse were generally firm to-day.

ono Correspondents of—, Agricultural Loan 
Canada Perm. .....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dom. Savings ....

10 Hamilton Prov. ..
_ Huron & Erie ....

Landed Banking .............. 140
20 do. 20 p.c. paid...
M Landed Banking ...

01 " London A Can............
-, National Trust ......... .

pOntarlo Loan ................
1 do. 20 p.c. paid..,..,

25 ! Real Estate .........
160 j Tor. Gen. TVuste 

L495 I Toronto Mortgage
MS'! Toronto Saving........... .. .

10 1 Union Trust .

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.86 6*1BOX IS, WORLD3,(65ear Members All Leading Exchanges.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDOe

ZtlNO AND JORDAN STS.

13 25% 21% 25% 26%
141 141% lit 141%
11*4 13 11*4 12
79%..........................
30 30*4 30 30*4 800

165% 166*4 7,300

Vf\76 2,300 . 
600 1 ilDUNCAN & CO. .. 135 .

225lAke Woods. 134% 134% 133 183
Mex. L.-P....... 82 .............................
Minn. A St. P 138(4.................. ...
Mt. L.H. & 1

NEW-YORK. March l4.-etiffen1ng ! MoSr*Cot""!! »»%  ̂ ^

t r,v‘nrv *n steel Pr,ce8 ls beginning: to make U- n S Steel &
uUi\DO>. March 14.—^Money scarce self felt. V. S. Steel Corporation, Jones Coal pf .......... 124 ... .

and discounts easy. The settlement on & Laughlin, Cambria and Republic Otta. L.-P. ... 147ia ...
tne stock exchange was concluded Iron And Steel Co., are all asking higher Quebec Ry ... 46** 19 4ô*i 49
w ithout any apparent trouble, and prices for their products and have gdorl & • • n*L 119 ,
speculation in tin shares qontinues bookings. A steel authority says Chi- q i° Jan *“ 11^*4
wildly excited. Oil sharea^nd Kaffirs cago prices are stiffening and It would shTwlnlzan "" 127% ""
maproved on Increased business, while riot 'be Improbable for prices out there Sher. Wil.. pf. 96*4 !.! !!! !!!
heme securities reacted on profit-taking to be advanced at least $1 per ton with- Steel Co. Can. 31 33 '31 33
and fears of prolonged cdal conferences. In the next three Or four days. I Tor. Ry ............135% 133% 135 135
Home rails showed a loss of one-h.\lf —------  Twin City .... 104% 104% 101 104
Point. Central London Issues scored a SCARCITY HP ^TflCKC Win. Ry ...... 261%............................six-point rise on amalgamation rumor*. OUHnl/l I I Ur O I UlrfVO Banka-

Amerlcan securities opened dull with ’ ----------- \t ,hîrC,e tIT* """ ■•••
îvaCcIo«wCl|1rr-??,Harnd m<lVcd sluffgl,h" Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) Nova Scotia '.'. 27814 !!! Ü! ]!!

• ,5’ cl0,!ng 1,regular’ wired: It la believed that the British R»>al ...........
miners will return to work soon, fear- ; LPl°n ...........

Bonds—
Canadian Marconi stock s-dd in To- passed whch woultl nr»t really benefit Dom! I.'&'s'.'.: 94*4

the men. The rise In stocks revealed Mont. St. Ry. 99

1Cotton Markets |260ORGY IN TIN SHARES

IN LONDON MARKET
uers Dominion Stock Exchange ISTEEL PRICES ON UP GRADE.
t and Porcupine Stocks. 

SXKEJSI - TORONTO. INVESTORSF.rlckson Perkins & Co. (J U. Bear y 1. 
14 West King street, report tlie following 
prices on the New York cotton market ;

' Vrev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close. 

19.48 19.43 19.42 10.38
... 10.58 10.59 10.52 16.53 ti9,47 !
.. 10.68 10.71 10.63 19,64 10.53
.. 10.59 19.73 10.65 39.5* 110. Hi
.. 10.77 19.8» 10.73 19.76 119.79

IPS Information supplied on request ln regard to 6
RECENT ItSUKS OF CNAADIAN

btcuuiTlia
BAILL1E. WOOD fc* CROFT
B ay Street . - Toronto. Ont.

f*

X^ est & Co. 155

!! ito 199
135 185--s Standard Stock Exchange. 

NE AND COBALT STOCK» 

■moderation Life Building.

Meh.............. 10.43
May

NW Octy 
•%’Dec.

100195 . 195
........ 1 i LS
- Bonds.—75

15 I Black Lake ............
276 I Can. Nor. Ry.........
17*' Dom. Canners ....
1(0 ! Dominion Steel .«

65 ; Elec. Develop ...
, Laurentlde .................... . ...

- j Mexican Electric .............. 82%
2* Ogllvle ...................................
-j, Porto Rico ........................
ip I Prov. of Ontario ...........
3 I Quebec L„ H. A P... S

Rio Janeiro .............................................................
do. 1st mortgage .......... 191% 103 ...

Sao Paulo ..........................
Steel Co. of Can.............

•1
UPINE LEGAL CARD». DIVIDEND NOTICES.----------------- -------- ---——j ■

:ViTr:;iELL, Barristers, Solid- , 
otaries, etc.. Temple Building, i 
icaneiy’s Block, South Poreu*. ■

"93% "93 "$#%"«•
10s THE PORTO RICO 

RAILWAYS C0MPAKY, Limitedi'4%ed m
101% ;.. 191% 

80 ... 99 ...
I

[irtg for months. Owing to the 1 
the program the entertlUB-j
commence at 2 p.m. The 

heatre box office is now open 
s may be had at the popular : 
I"»-. 59c, 75c and $1.00. This 1*
1 hat a seeker of good enter- 
i annot afford to miss, And It ; 
:ood cause, the motto of the 
Jclation 
nd Fidelity.

. 161 ...
■CANADIAN MARCONI. In?, that a mlnlnyum wage scale bill may 2,000 l'J9*4 109%

»J% ... 99(42,00»
2.900

the X. V. curb a small btock changed Jf*1 "carclt^ °hf "oallng With Quebec Ry ... 7,%
hands at $6. Al these figures the shares ^e crop and buslnew outlook so good Rio de Jan . im*4
show an advance of $2 from the price a we,tbl"k J>e»P'e will buy freely, when 8£el Co of C. 99%
week ago, and of about $5.75 from the | *atlsfie^ that tbe Iabor ,tr^uble8 wUI be "" H -
level of a year ago. ' 1 disposed of in the near future.

.V9 —Morning Sales.— 
Saw.-Mass.
15 @ 87 
19 @ 92*

j Traders. 
16 @ 161 
16 @ 152 
39 @ 153

Rio.1,000 1 
2,590 369 e 116% do. pref ....... 103

Sales to noon, 161,909. Total tales. 567.DW 
shares.C.P.R.

3 @ 2317* 
75 C 232%

BRITISH CONSOLS.-'Charity,' Ban-being Loco.
75 @ 33% 

25 @ 33*4 
19 ® 88*

' rI
#

MONEY MARKETS.Mch. 13 
. 78

Consols, for account .... 78(4

Mch. 14. 
78 «

32Console, moneyREAL JEWS TO FIGHT Secretary.562431% Twin.
25 g 101(4 
75 6 104% 
2 @ 106

Bank of England discount rate, 3% per 
mnt. Open market dls-ount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York cell money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money al Tofontv, 5% pe. 
cent

78% s:%
N. Scotia. 

25 @ 278 
4 @i 278%

Tractions In London.
The South American traction stocks 

were quoted as follows in the London 
market (Canadian enntvalent) :

March 13.

ounsrl In Effort to Threw 
2ueeri's University Bill.

EAL, i^trch 14.—The Jew» of 
lave retained Mr. S. W. J**.- 
, to look into the law to eea 
the _ Queen a University 8*» 

upset on account of the clans* 
h places Jews under a. dlss*

88*J- XV. FLAVELLB. Presidtni.
W. E. BUNDLE. OennalManagtr.

7.. A. LASH. K.C. 
E. R. WOOD } Fire-

PrtsiitHts. 88(4*
La Rose, 

65 @ $80 
160 # 386

Hamlltôa.
8 @ 209% 

18 @ 209

Pac. Burt. 
6 ® 42%

iMarch 14. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.The best insurance against loss, by firtor burglary, of bonds, 

stock certificates, insurance policies, deeds, wills or important 
papers, is to deposit them in one of our Safety Deposit Boxes. 
Rental 83.00 per annum and upwards.

foreign exchange.,TMH ê.P^
16*4 117% 116% Hi 1 50 O. 194 81% 82% 82% 83% ! M P

Sao Paulo C. Dairy. 
5 » XU*Rio 11 P. Rico. 

96 @ 77
Glaxebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(TeL Main 7517). to-day report exchansc 
rates as follows :

Mex. Power ., 
Mex. Trams , 
Mex. P. bonds 
Rio bonds ....

116%... 117 ...
92*4 93(4 92% 92% 

103 103% 103 193(4
Dul.-Sup. 
10 @ 80

Penman. 
$1003 ® 32%z —Between Banks.—

Buv-» v ge l -g. Counle* 
Imperial. N. Y. funds.... 1-33 pm. 3-64 pm. A4 to % ,

4 0,223 I Montreal f’ds.. par. par. (4 to •« |
hster., 60 davs. .8 16-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 9 5-1 r 1 
1 Ster.. demand..9 21-32 9 11-16 915-16 101-16 ! 
Cable trsns....9% 9 2S-32 101-16 10 3-16 !

Spanish.
25 ® 88%.*

Winnipeg. 
25 @ 261%Bhgland Statement.

aAh 14.—The weekly Bank 
of England statement shows, the follow
ing changes from a wee hr ago:

'bs says: “Within the ls*t 
vp have seen the Province or 

brkerl up over the KeeWSt» 
ho llfi Roman Catholics wUI 
M of certain rights claJta*" 
kn granted to Roman CstiW* 
act of 1875. Yet here we 

ky-'f much more imports»*
I v'herp 190,000 Jcwlsli cit’2*™ 
ll.v ipsulted, and no pereon 
batfany attention to it out* j 
h/divectly affected. The" •»“ 
r.he bill may be seen." *••»

Bank of
LONDON. M

Merchants'
3 @ 196*4

—Afternoon Sale: 
Traders.
26 @ 162 
25 0 m

Can. Steel.
30 6 88*4* 
2 © 89*

Rio.

ÆompmutîiimtM —Rates ln New York.-This wk. Last wk.
Circulation ........................ £28,118,«9 £28.262000
Public deposits .............  23,771,000 23.668,000
Private deposits .........  45,683,000 43,445,900
Government securities. 14,283,000 15,116.000
Other securities ............43.C66.000 39,978 000
Reserve ............................... 28,311,000 29.274,000
Proportion reserve to 

liability 
Bullion ..

126 0 116% 
50 « 116% Actual. Posted

Sterling, 80 days sight... 464 
Sterling, demand

487
487 26-30 488Russell. 

25 @ 109»
S. Paulo. 
50® 194%

Burt.
2® 115*TORONTO

Local Bank Clearings.
This week ......... $65.244.359

:.......... 38,334.468
.......... 33,105.129
.........  38.33*,'KO

Montre»! "•Vlnnipe* Edmonton Saskatoon Regina Dnl.-Sup. 
10® 80%

Maple Leaf. 
15 ® 98*

Canners. 
30 6- 103* Last week ..... 

Last year .....
Two years ago.. 27,779,00) 38,876/100 Winnipeg.

*42.02
Saw.-Mass. C.P.R. TY. -

y
.4

zx t

Crown Chartered
■

On Feb. 7 we advised the purchase of Crown Chartered, 
which was then selling at itc. Again on Feb. 22 we advised its 
purchase at 18c. It sold yesterday at aac. "We sjtill believe 
it to be a good purchase, and advise our clients to purchase 
around the present price. i

S. C. Sutherland & Co.
ROYAL BANK BUILDING

12 King East Toronto• •

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
DIVIDEND NO. 63

Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend of Two and One-half Per 
Cerf., u-pon th£ paid-up cap!dal stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the current quarter ('being at the rate of Ten Per Cent. 
Per Antrum), and that the saime will be payable on and after

MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.
The transfer books will be closed from Saturday, the 23rd, to- 

Saturday, the 30th day of March, both days lnclutlve.
By order of tbe Board.

J. W. MXGMVm,
Managing Director.

25ttDated, Toronto. 6to March, 1912.
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I S^a(i_____ _ ^^£j353*r Store Opens 8 a.m.

<

I sm-vah

: 2tsar* |augiM!PS©M.aar
~r_;-----

Closes at 5.30 p.m. ' H. H. Fudger, President. PRÔBSJ. Wood, Manager.II
1

FROBS: Weeti
same■ '

Spread for Your Approval
'T'HE whole fabric of our busi- 

ness rests upon your satis-*

Simpson Store |byit

the U1THi «l n

Eli
> 1

■■ C] •| v
• KAuthoritative Models in the Establishing Precedents in Pricing of

IIf t MANTLE SECTION Men s Clothing «Ugnm Wage
. Railroaded Thi

Week and Opp< 
Members to D 
tiens Will No 
Anthracite Oi 
Men in Deadloc

LONDON, March li 

B,e government’s efl 

ettlkment of the coa. 

gg an agreement t* 

pine owners and the 
kiled. After three d 

the negotlat 

off this evening and 

now. will be Invoked 

mum wage for all the 

workers.
The governments m 

will be read In the hou 
y, hurried thri 

stages and probably 

th esnd of the week, 

that' It will virtually 

of arbitration in each 

vide penalties for er 

working them below 

ty the district board

The Labor party is 
puleory arbitration an 

probably 
be unable to defeat tl 

ever, as It Is believed 
posed safeguards are

fadtion.
effort to offer you exceptional 
values and beét service possible. 
€] Give us the opportunity to 
please you.

Stirring Values in Gloves 
and Hosiery

Hence, our constantill1 ]N«ver before has the ability t of this department to choose 
styles and materials been more forcibly demonstrated than in the 
Lively Suits, Coats, and Skirts shown for to-morrow.

- Notable examples of pricing:
TAILORED SUITS 

An Assembly of Splendid Values.
Misses' and Small-size Women's Suits, made of “invisible” stripe Vene

tian and imported English tweed mixtures, in desirable shades of tan, grey, 
brown, navy, and green mixtures : have coats 24 to 26 inches long, with smart 
notched collar -and neat slash pockets. Semi-fitting back and linings of good 
silk, serge, and new side-gored skirt, with front and back panel. A 
remarkable value for

ÏI We are giving the sort of values that are quoted after
ward with pride by us and pleasure by our customers. _

ill
FOR YOUR SPRING SUIT*

The time to secure a new Spring Su it is now, when you can get euch suite as 
we offer Saturday morning at the extremely low prices Every suit Is made from 
genuine Enylish cloths in the.new two-tone browns, greys, fancy striped tweeae, and 
worsteds. Cut in the most up-to-date, single-breasted, three-button jorle, with 
good mohair linings, carefully tailored. Regularly $16.60, $18.00 and $-0.00. 9.9#) 
Saturday morning ..

/

■h |

•: j ; .« &

i

MEN’S NEW SPRING OVERCOATS.
Tour heavy overcoat. Is no doubt be ginning to feel too heavy, and you know 

you muet have a new eprlng weight overcoat. Why not pick It out Saturday, when 
you can have the choice from complete range* of the beet manufacturer on this 
tlnent? -

:

II »
•iff 1 Ir con-

t. In ■ i
Men’s New Spring Overcoats. In English brown tweed of a small herring-bone 

weave, mode In the new single-breasted. Chesterfield style, slightly form fitting, 
with nicely shaped lapels, good tailoring, and good wearing linings. An J_Q.o0
Ideal young man’s coat. Price..................... • • • * • -. '.........................

Young Men’s Overcoats, made from a light, plain steel grey worsted, In neat, 
single-breasted fly front, Chesterfield style, with close fitting collar, well moulded 
shoulders, good mohair linings, and beautifully tailored. This Is a splendid, 10
------ spring overcoat and will appeal to particular men. Price.................

For men who want a handsome ov ercoat for wear with frock suit or for a 
good street coat, there le nothing that can take the place of a plain black English 
cheviot. A rook conservative, single-breasted Chesterfield coat, lined throughout 
with good wearing silk, made with the very best tailoring. Price ... .. ^8 00

WOMEN'S AND MISSES’ TAILORED SUITS.
Made from splendid imported basket-weave serge ; have coat» with 

strictly tailored seams, lined throughout with shaded silks and plainly- 
notched collar, or one-sided rever effects. Skirts are the newest cut with 
or without high waist line: panel gored or tunic effects ; in colors 
of grey, light tans, navy, and black. Special offering

Women % Fine German Spun SÜk Hose, full fashioned, sheer, 
firm, clean weave, double garter hem, spliced heed and toe, double 
sole, 8 to 10. Leading value. Saturday.............................. .. , ’ 39c

Women’s Pen-Angle Cashmere Seconds, all defects are mend
ed, and for wear are equal to first quality, sizes 8 to 10. Regular 
35c and 50c grades. Saturday, one price

Women’» “Queen" Quality Real French Kid Glove», soft pli
able finish, 2-dome clasp, gusset finger, workmanship and finish 
perfect, this season’s new arrivals, sizes complete. Simpeon 
leader Saturday

■IfsaL.* 1

8. ; ; new,
i 11:u Another beautiful model is made of pretty tweed mixtures, in close 

weaves. The coats, lined with white silk, have long one-sided réver col
lars, fastens with three buttons. Skirt has semi-pleated gores and med
ium high waist lines. Colors are daintily-designed tweeds, in tan. 
green, and brown, and greys. Very special

25c> ■ K. I
:i
a

Have you seen the English spring- weight Overcoats? They are direct from 
England, and designed to meet the approval of the most carefully dressed fhf)
men. A favorite single-breasted style in a light grey tweed costs .. -AJ.VU81

I 75c91 Of Interest to Misses and Small-Size 
Women Who Are Looking for

COATS

F
Child’s Reefers 
aid Fancy Spring 
Overcoats Boys’ SuitsT

4 A Fortunate 
Purchase of

Among the New Wash Goods■ el j

M .1 IIf

\
Owing to a mistake by 

factnrers. we are able to offer you these 
Handsome Spring Coats at a great re
duction. The colors are black and navy, 
in good quality imported Panama ; semi- 
fitting and single-breasted. with col
lar and revers that are man-tailored : in
stead of a stripe inlaid silk collar, the 
manufacturer put in a velvet collar,
hence the difference. Regu
larly $12.50. Saturday, to clear

TAILORED SPRING COATS AT $8.75
Broken lines of our best selling 

Spring Coats, of navy, grey, and black 
Panama ; grey, fawn, and tan broad
cloths; tan poplins ; light tweeds. De
signed in a wide variety of newest 
styles, dressy styles, with Urge collars 
or strictly tailored. Regularly 7C
$17.50. Saturday

THE SKIRT SPECIAL.
A Finely-tailored Skirt, of imported 

tweed, with striped weave, in brown and 
grey tones, is made in a four-gore model, 
with high waist line, plain panel back, 
front gore cut to give one-sided effect, 
and ornamented with fancy 
buttons. Price ........

RUSSIAN SAIL
OR SUITS.Silksour manu-

Of fancy Eng
lish tweed, brown 
striped, 
double - breasted 
with large Bailor 
collar trimmed In 
soutache; self 
shield with fancy 
ornament; 
leather belt and 
flowing-end tie;

pants.

The latest novelty In wash goods 
Is the metal printed voile, lovely 
shades for evening or street wear, 
eky, mauve, black, white, etc., with 
the design In silver or gold rings 
or floral effects, 46 inches

American Percales, pretty designs 
In sky, red, or black, on 
grounds, these are splendid for 
dreseee, waists, boys' blouses, 1 Q 
etc., 36 inches wide ................

Suitings will opposeare■ 1 ■

Qualities and prices such as 
are offered for Saturday in 
rich, reliable silks, show why 
our silk values are proverbial.
Another Shipment of Beautiful 
Shantung Silks, in natural shades. 
Rich and durable, pure silk fabric#, 
and In great demand at present, 
34 Inches wide and wonder
ful value at, per yard ............

It :

: :
Ù1 the newest 

styles and colors, 
made single and 
double - breasted, 
with self and vel- 

.vet collars, and 
fancy emblems 
on the 
There 
tweeds and wor
steds- 
browns, 
fawns. and 
fancy 
also plain red and 
blue, fawn covert 
cloth and shep
herd plaid. Sizes 
3 to 8 years. 
Regularly $5.00, 
36.00, $6.50, $7.00, 
and 18.00, Satur
day. ..

Black, Navy, and Crfeam 
Suiting Serges

The most fashionable suit
ings of the season. A spot- 
cash transaction at a discount 
by which you will benefit 
largely.

i * ■

IIIf
-E'|,

nil

f tan the Conservative op 
embarrass the govern; 
the bill. Everything, 

mds upon the exact 
ilch are not yet kno 

King Deeply 1 
t is said that King 
seemed over the. c: 
keep In the closes 
risers until the t 

the cancellatlo:

white/ 56.90 bloomer 
Sizes 21-2 to 5 
years*

•• 5.00V < sleeves-
areSamson Printed Galatea, stripes, 

spots, and figures, navy, tan. red. 
etc„ also In plain colors, special for 
children's hard wear .... 23

BOYS' TWO- 
PIECE 

BLOOMER 
SUIT

Double - breasted 
style with vent 
back, material le 
fine 
tweed, in a neat 
brown 
good wearing lin
ing; full bloom
er pants. Sizes 
25 to 30, (5.00; 
31 to 33, (5.50.

« M In greys, 
and

IVORY DUCHESSE SATIN. in
4,000 yards of splendid Serge, In 

fine, medium, and wide twills, 
manufactured by a North of Eng
land exclusive serge maker, 
tried and tested serge for 
tailored suits.

weaves.Special purchase of 600 yards of 
ttols useful satin, 40 Inches wide 
Regular $1.85. Going on sale Sat
urday morning at, per yard

3A LOT OF REMNANTS.
EnglishIndian head, drills. •Of repps, 

ducks, linens, cotton crepes, etc., 
regular values from 16c to 35c Q 
per yard.......................................... *

A engagements as 
foreign visits.

:h Edwards, pro: 
4*hton, secretary of tl 
at.0'.i, In Interviews 
*grcad that the colla 

AdDMerince to-day wa 
theiop posit Ion of the 

mine owners, and that 
to end the strike, but 

éMUon. They saÿ thi 
§}tF®* IwtF the miners -j 
;Under conditions they 
•fng to obtain.

The views of the mli 
«heated by an lntervtei 
Thomas, head of the 
bines, whose opinions « 
the South aWles 
M|<1 he could not he! 
government's action as 
tor revolutionary syni 

In «taking thie M
. inference 
said:
-"The

1.00
The yarns.are all 

thoroughly scoured and free from 
grease, guaranteed to be thorough
ly shrunk, positively fast dye, and 
permanent finish, a quality that 
would sell In the regular way at 
76c per yard. On sale Saturday In 
black, navy, and cream only, 44 to 
46 in. wide: 8 a.m. Per yard gg

#
I pattern;

a RICH BLACK SILKS. (1.00 PER 
YARD.

1
I A quantity of pretty French 

washing voiles, with fancy silk fig
ure. or stripe, colors sky. mauve. 
Pink, green, brown, etc. These are 
Just slightly mussed or soiled, and 
the regular price Is 65c.

ÏA choice in three different weaves: 
Duchesse Paillette, Satin De Chene. 
and Mousseline Duchesse, three of 
thie season's . most fashionable 
black silks, 36 to 40 Inches wide 
on sale Saturday, per yard1 ^ QQ

• 3.95Fl

-I s /
sir .23 Sensational 

Boot Values 
To-morrow

Tools, Etc. 
in the 

Basement
!Another lot of Job Ginghams at 

a ridiculous price, checks, stripes, 
and plain colors, special circle T1 
at Main Floor, regularly 1214c *1 2

(No phone or mall 
orders for last 
three items.)

f Rich Colored Drees Silks and 
Satine. 36, 38, and 40 inches wide» 
on tale Saturday at (1.00 per yard.

A splendid range of this season's

Bordered
Delaines5.50i

A^Sale of
Sample
Blouses

340 Pair» Women’s Boots, 
dongola kid and box calf 
leathers. Blucher style, light 
and medium weight soles, high, 
medium, and low heels, sizes 
2y% to 7. Regular $2.00, $2.50. 

8 o’clock

Stanley Block Plane, with : ; 
cutter, 8 inches x 1% inches. | 
Saturday

j Rotary Door Bells. Regular 
50c value. Saturday

Metal Back Saw, 10-inch.
Saturday

Lathing Hatchets, best make. 
Saturday

1,000 Razor Strops, manu
facturer's odd lines and 
samples, assorted styles and
sizes—

newest colors and shadings. In 
Paillette Duchesse. Satin Liberty, 
and Satin De Chene Silks of choice

A further shipment of these love
ly French, German, and Austrian 
bordered delaines, In pretty blue, 
tan, brown_grey, black, and white, 
white and black, 
etc., with

v

85c^ Week-End
Attractions 

from the Carpets

selected qualities, skein dyed and 
perfect in weave, and exceptional 
values at, per yard

: grey and white, 
charming contrasting 

Frenchy borders, dainty color com
binations, suitable for house or 
street wear. On sale Saturday In 
our spacious Dress Goods Dept.. 
just as you step off the 
Queen street elevator,
Second Floor.

39c own« 1.00
and $3.00.
Saturday .

640 Pairs Men’s Boots, box 
calf and dongola kid leathers. 
Blucher style, double thick 
Goodyear welted soles, medium 
heels, made on the new spring 
lasts, sizes 6 to 11. 
Saturday ... ...............

.99'•î 85cVfrom Paris, London, 
4 and New York -, ann<

For 60cHeavy and very durable small Smyrna Rugs at 
attractive prices, red, tan, green Oriental, and green 
chintz: 18 x 33, 75c; 26 x 54, (1.76; 30 x 60, (2.35.

Our Special “Hit and Miss” Axmlneter Rug, made 
from short ends of stock yarns, mottled effects In 
greens and tans, 27 x 54. (1.20.

New English Axmlneter Runners, email rugs and
mats. Oriental and chintz designs, heavv wool back, 
sterling values?, 18 x 36, (1.75; 2, x 
72, (6.65; 3 0 x 9.0. (8.35; 3.0 x 13 0,

A manufacturer's 1 clean-up of a thick,- hard- 
wearing English Saxony Door Mat. blue, green, red 
Oriental. Very unusual value.

30 x 13, regular price 1125. Saturday. 95c 
34 x 18, regular price $1.35, Saturday, (1-05 

If you are buying for a handsome, yet inex
pensive, living-room, parlor, or bedroom, we would 
like to show you a speciall line of English Velvet 
Rugs, just arrived, that are unique in the way of 
value, design, and color, showing tan, chintz, green 
medallion, etc. 9.0 x 9.0, (12.15; 9.0 x 10.6, (14.10;
10.6 x 12,0, (16.25.

The Latest in Seamless English Tapestr* Rugs,
at the lowest prices obtainable—woven without 
seam, in good chintz. Oriental, and various other 
designs. 7.6 x 9, (7.00; 9.0 x 106, (1025; 9.0 x 120, 
(11.65; 10.6 x 12.0, (13.85.

Fifteen only. Odd Wilton Rugs, for a special cut 
price week-end attraction. They are all the most 
desirable, designs and colors, for dining-room, liv
ing-room, or bedrooms. Self-color, blue, green, 
brown, and pink. All small trellis or conventional 
designs, really very pretty rugs and 
pensive. Only three sizes and only fifteen rugs.
7.6 X 9.0. $18-50; 9 0 x 9.0, (21.85; 9.0 x 10.6, (2415.

er to-dayAll dainty models, made up 
for the present season, con-^- 
taming every dew point in
style, and in materials, there is a goodly proportion of black. Ordinary 
prices for these charming garments would range from $6.50. $7.50, 0 QC
$8.50, to $12.50. Choice Saturday....................  . ., *...... ... ji93

200 Sample Blouses in a wonderful variety of shadow and heavy lace, 
fine veiled chiffon and lace, chiffon veiled silks, lovely ninon embroidered 
slips, embroidered marquisette, and cotton voiles, superb mess alines and 
paillettes, trimmed lace, and plainer styles. New York Embroidered Lin
gerie "Waists, in some charming designs ; an assortment, in fact, to please the 
most fastidious lady. Sizes run from 34 to 42 inches in the lot.• H flC 
Saturday, one price................... .......................... „ Oiuü

N! ;
31 ;8«

St Patrick’s Day government tJ
Y*lr Power to secure
**• controversy by aJ 
tl*y have2,49Poet carde from 6' for 5c to 20c 

each.
Shamrock Sprays.................3 fer 5c
Table Napkins .
Lunch Serts ...
Table Centre# ...
Dollies .............. .. .
Shamrocks.............
Flags from ... .
The "New Era Cooking Berok,u by
Isabella Geuir. Price ................... 26c
Book and Stationery Department, 

Main Floor.

1 come to thd 
®***t regret, that this |

W other 
bï. taken.’’

! valuer. Saturday . . 25c 
values. Saturday . .39c 

values. Saturday . ,59c- « 
$1.50 values. Saturday . ,75c: 2;

Slit’0’ SWEATER VALUES36 xlit .. 5c per dozen
............. 50c each
..............  20c each
.. 10c per dozen / 
... 10c per pkg.

. 2e to 15c each

measures
I Men’s Sweaters, Sweater 

Coats. Sweater Vests. Black 
Cardigan Jackets, etc, sonje 
with V-shaped neck, Varsity 
collars or double storm • col
lars. a collection of odd and 
broken lines from our regular 
8tot*k, will be excellent buying 
for 8 o’clock comers on Sat
urday. Regularly $1.50, $2.00. 
$3.00. $4.00, $5.00. To 

' clear Saturday

■ Lose Already | 
The official 

Issued

>

Men’s Stiff Hats account
—— to-ntgh
m er A*iuith pointed <
Page of
hdw lasted

■ wa#

English fur felt, in 
styles, are 
for Saturday’s 
ling..............................

“King” stiff and soft hats, 
corrêct young men’s shapes, 
extra fine felt, and best finish, 
black only in stiff hats, wide 
range of colors in soft hats. 
Selecjt your new spring hat 
from these lines, at $2.00 and 
$2.50.

Christy’s Featherweight Der
by Hats, extra fine finish and 
up-to-the-minute styles;, ’every 
hat guaranteed, all shapekfcall 
sizes,? and popular colors, $2.00, 
$2.50, and $3.76.

work In the. 
- more than 

producing incalc 
icece and loss, ' 
country actual 
n had

new
specially priced

“ 1.00Beautiful Royale Corsets Low Priced Toilet Goods arid In
, • *?° P**rV "Royal.” Corset., Saturdsy at About Half-price.
A beautiful, long model. In extra quality, strong white coutll 
bust, very long and graceful from the waist down finest 

4 wide side steels. « garters, lace and ribbon trim.
26 inches. Saturday, a pair ... .....................................

Women’s Corset Covers and Nightdresses
Corset Covers of fine nainsook, dorothy style, daintily trimmed with 

i i'Y® a„nd embroidery Insertions, beading, silk ribbon, and" lace frills
Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Saturday each ... __„

» ...T.-NJ9htdr?8*— 'strong nainsook. Dutch neck, with button front
’z . oke formed of beautiful medallion embroidery, short bell sleeves trimif Vth IengthS 56’ 38’ 60 m^es. for 82 to 42 bus . Rep 19“
4? lar1 value, $2.00 each. Saturday, each . . « . . JL.OO

sufferYardley'* Old English Brown Windsor Soap.
clal, 3 for ....................................................

Johnson’s Shaving Cream- Regular price 20c. Spe
cial, 2 for........................ .......................................... ,,. 25c

Madam Yates’ Almond Blossom Complexion Cream.
Regular price 50c- Special ■ •. .

Dralles’ Face Powder. In flesh and white. Regular
price 35c. Special • •. ....................................... .. 23o

Roger and Gal let’s Cream Amenie. Regular price
25c. Special............................................... ... . . , 15c

—Toilet Dept.—

S pa
ne w, low 

rustproof bon- 
Slzes 18 to

not been atterJ 
Premier added. 1 

of persons dir 
” by the ditpj

kE growing every d 
*nd w°uld continue J
7®U 'tWn» of the <x.ij
11 lasted.

After reviewing 
° eecure a settletnentl 

agreement be twee 
»»Ues, the

25c
I.95

NEGLIGE SHIRTS
In many fancy designs for 

spring wear, good quality 
materials that will fash and 
wear well, coat or ordinary 
styles, plain and pleated 
bosoms, cushion neckbands, 
beautifuly laundered and fin
ished, sizes 14 to 17y2. 
larly $1.00, $1.25, and HQ 
$1.50. Saturday ..............iDu

■ 35cI1-

.35;iî- verv inex-
ft

the à
A Our New 

Young Wom
en’s Dept.

Shamrocks 
for St 

Patrick’s

Clearance of Girls’ Spring Dresses
Charming Girls' Spring Dresses. Two s-tyles. One with sailor col- 

iar in navy blue cambric with white dot pattern trimmed with turitev 
red piping and tie. The other style has semi-low neck and short JLve, 
trimmed with much cording. Made in plain percale- ir coiors £h.r 
or eky blue, and tar- Sizes in the lot 6 to 14 /ears Srtr “ 
vaines $1.69 and $2 00 #^ch. Saturday, each ‘

n This in 
the Lunch 

Room
Saturday Afternoon 

3 to 5.30 
Pineapple Fruit Ice 

Cream with Cake
TEN CENTS

\t Regu- cfBcial re
Reasonable f*.

; ip “The prime

government
minister

m Is evidently highly ap
preciated Judging bv 
the crowd that congre
gates there each day. 
Here are two attractive 
Items for to-morrow,;

40 Young Women’s 
Trimmed Hate,

. m would ask
ah, IatlVe d6claratic 

^ minimum wage, 
*®**luate safeguards f 

the employer, she 
•tatutory term of the 

iment of people er 
*^>«nd coal mines. Ai

g
%“ge may be
tlcular

1.25
;• The Millinery Ribbons

’ Never have we had a better range of Fancy MUllnerv Ribbons 
at the present time Stripes and sha4ow effects predominate 
effective is the ’'Cathedral" ribbon, and with it a hundred others
yard, 59o. 69c, and 75c.

Our "9,000” Duchese Satin. In the S-lnch width, in all colors o- including the latest half-dozen new shades is, per yard ..................... ,20
We have not forgotten your Paddy Green Ribbon for the 17‘h It’s 

a good shade this year, too, in combination with blue and other colors.

The Grocery Program
Toasted Cornflakes .. '............ .............. • ■ • " P*»’ tl*. 18c
Loaf Sugar.............. .. ' ’ ” • 3 P*>ksgw, 25c
°nt£ï Caitfortria Sunkl.t Oranges,' g«d s'i^ swee* and .'e.2^

Imported French Peas ",....................... I............................p*r dozen, 25c
Canned Corn...................... ............. 1" '.............* ”• Per *>"• He
Rich, Red Salmon. Falcon Brand. ' 44.lb" ftet tinV reg.' lL*'"*’ 286

Maccmcchle 's Pickles Mixed *nA ..................... •••••■ 2 tins, 25c
Shlrrtffs MarmeUade and °how f...................... pint bottle, 22c
Gerton’s H.P. Sauce " t......................... ...... j«r. 28c
500 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake ........................ J... ... .. per bottle, 18c
Fancy Mixed Biscuits 1......................... .... pîrJb’« if*
Candy-500 -boxes Chocolates and Bon HjoneV regular 30c vaîûe * 

500 lbs. Fresh Buttircûp.,' tinted 'green l.”’ T 1-^r b,^’ ^

4 Daythan
Very

Per
Ï

Per Plant, 15c, 25o, 
and 35c.

Shamrock Bunches, at 
5c and 10o.

Violets. No. 1 grade, 
per bunch, 26c.

Captations, all colors, 
regular 50c, per dos„ 25c

Phone direct to De
partment. AH orders 
carefully attended to.

very
smart styles, that have 
Just come out of 
workrooms, are In the 
bright, wanted colors of 
this season. Sat- 'X AA 
urday .... .... M-VV

< ourI

\ Question of ho 
aecerta!

’A

I- ar*a, the prlnn 
Fledging the gov 

^•cise form 
district.

®*ed by

Taffeta Silk Petticoats $3.95 65 Other Styles that 
eennet be beat for the 
price. Saturday g

' 1* ;
Telephone 
Main 7841

Taffeta Silk Petticoats, black, navy, grey, brown, paddy green, car- 
dins», tan. kings blue, sky, ivory, and pretty shot effects Made with 

1 tailored flounce, trimmed with strapping and pin tucking, peroallne
J underpieco, full dejrth of «ounce. Lengths 36 to 42. Saturday, o

of mac) 
minima i 

a Joint board 
gristing of represent
®b* and
^•Pendent
*eted by the

.

-
ï

, sS I United
Sateen Petticoats $1.00 ■! employed, wl

chairman
Parties i 

by the gov 
In the op

:■ ’ f , -----
I '•«fly would,
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